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Lunch program
to be expanded

survey

PSE&G raising king-size shrimp
Experiment involves water'a! power station

country are imported, Americans use one-third
the world's shrimp ~ production. Intensive
acquaculture could make us exporters Instead
of importers," Casazza said" •

While it is relatively little-known as an edible
In this country, a New York testing lab, at the
behest of the University of Hawaii, conducted

taste-tests, and determined that froien fresh- -
water prawns were.more detectable than
frozen salt water shrimp, Theyjfcqmmand high
prices when available at fish "markets. They
are appearing in Florida restaurants where
two, stuffed with crabmeat, reportedly are sold
for $4.50. ••••:••• — . . .

f>f p'«;f»hnnl pupils-t

be surveyed this
p p

the state will be surveyed this fall in
' preparation ,for next year's expansion ot the
school lunch program. • . .... __

"Anew state law requires school districts to
provide a lunch program, including free and
reduced price lunches to needy students, by
July 1, 1975, but all schools may not be af-
fected- Just which districts will be covered by

Public Service Electrip and Gas has begun an
acqualculture experiment using the warm-
w.ater outflow from its Mercer generating
station npar Trpnlnn to grow-fi-fijfinttypfi of -
freshwater shrimp.

The National Science Foundation has
awarded the company $83,900 to carry on the'
project through June 1975. It is an initial
payment resulting from a requested grant of
$211,800 for. research which would last 28
months. The objective is to determine the
technical and economic feasibility of using

water/Inland and shore wetlands waters most
often used for cooling in power.plants, Dr.
Guerra said, contain a high level of nutrients
HnHmnh^finpnqp^-fflprfi Hff» than thpy normally

the new law-will be determined by thisyear'ff heated water from power plants to achieve high
survey:

The legislation exempts schools where less
than five per cent of the students are eligible
for the • free- or reduced price" lunches.

- Eligibility is determined by family income and
number of persons in the family. If the income-
family member ratio is below certain levels,
the student is entitled to a totally free or a
reduced-price luch. . -.1.
. Each school district will conduct, its own

survey, sending home state approved ap-
plication forms for parents to complete.

According to Walter Colende'r, the Depart-
ment of Education's director fo Food Program-

~A"dmTffitraliofi7Ificri? afeTiowliomc•loi]TscHooV
districts which have school lunch programs1

operating in one or more of their schools. "We
expect a substantial increase in participating
schools next year, but until' the survev is
complete it is impoossible to predict the in-
crease with any degree of accuracy," Colender
said.

A memorandum about the new law from
Colender and acting Assistant Commissioner
Catherine Havrilesky has, been sent to the
state's more than ,C00 school district's-In-lhe
memorandum, school districts are urged' to
offer both the free and reduced price lunches
this year. They are also told that the minimal
nutritional standards for lunches shall be
identical to the nutritional standards for lun-
ches served under the national School Lunch
Program. • '

do.
"Thermal discharges and nutrients In river

water, like the Delaware. River in Mercer, are
valuable resources going to waste until
someone con come up with a method of
recovery both economic and environmentally
sound," he said. . ' ,

Dr. Guerra and Dr. Bru.ce Godfriaux, a
PSE&G biologist who joined the project after
conducting research in fisheries in New
Zealand, are working with faculty arid students
from Trenton State College and Rutgers
University. Dr. Albert Eble of Trenton State
College coordinates the university work.andis
particularly interested in the potentraljuse of .
processing residuals from the New Jersey-

months, the researchers have • succeeded in
raising a few specimens from mosquito size to
adults measuring six inches; One popd has been

h nhnnt •> <m «hrlmp nnri nnnftier—

Woman's Club sets flea market

yields of protein production from ponds or
raceways having special designs and con-
trolled environments. ' .

Dr. Carlos It. -Guerro, PSE&G project
manager, says present-day technology can
transform only al)out one thirifbf the energy In**
fuels into electricity; the other two thirds are
disposed or as waste heat: mostly to cooling shell-fishjndustry as acquaculture feeds. Long

"TsTand Oyster Farms," a subsidiary of Inmont
Corp., Is providing acquaculture expertise,

. specimens and feeds to the project;——,
— The research Is being conducted In"lwo

laboratories andoutdoor facilities built by the
Mercer Station personnel near the point where
the plant condenser cooling water flows back

Hard water best
for hypertension,
pharmqeist states

will receive 20,000 more! These shrimp will be
harvested in October and November. At that
time, the mature shrimp will be sent for
marketing tests or returned to the enclosures to
winter over until spring, while rainbow trout
w'iU be stocked In the ponds.

The species of shrimp is technically known as
Macrobrachlum rosenbergli.lt is a much-
sought food, found in the rivers and 6treams of
several countries in Southeast Asia.,In Malaya
they call it "Udang Galah" and In Thailand
"Koong Yai"—-big prawn. :

It Is omnivorous—cannibalistic, when food is
scarce^withi short-larval life, fast-growing,
adaptable to a wide range of salinity, and'
prolific. In Hawaii, where research on pond
culture of this shrimp began in 1965; 36 shrimp
imported from Malaysia - became the

. The West Orange Junior
woman's Club will hold a fall

"fund-raising Flea Market
Sept. 14 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Tables will be' rented to the
public, housewives and
dealers. There will, be ample

parking space. The affair will
be - h e l d •.. at St, Cloud

Presbyterian enured, urn
Indian road, West Orange. For
information call 687-1265.

THBN-AOBR1, find lobi by
running wont Adj. call M4-77OO..

' now! . - -

HOME STYLE FRUIT PIES

progenitors of five generation^ that grew-to-S—4—un«v I UMIC cvoiio
million shrimp by 197O."We think the potential m a " * " * r u *1mtr

forjcorffmercialdevelopmeiit^ualng Ihe warm-
water processes, is.great;" John A. Casazza,
vice president for research and planning for
PSE&G .saloV'Shrimp is the single largest

Persons with high blood pressure orJieart
disease who. live in an area-where-the^wtable—

• water is soft or contains -water softeners should
, drink bottled water instead,.Col. Jacob Eisen of
• Mountainside, scientific editor of the New

Jersey Journal of Pharmacy, writes in the
current edition of the' magazine, official
publication of the New Jersey Pharmaceutical
Association.

Eisen, chairman of. the associations' '
therapeutics committee, cited tests at
Washington University which show half as
much hypertension and heart disease in areas
with comparable social conditions where the

. drinking water is hard. -Similar surveys in
England- and Qther_<M)untries verify the fin-
dings, Eisen reported. '

Water softeners, Eisen says, remove calcium
and nlhpr rhennif-nl', pnri rpplflpn th^rp with

^ a i i 7 " H " ' h"~ "

-inlq-thc rtplnwaro. Thr shrimp teom-to-thrive—toufood-ittm-auiaumod-in-lhis-Gountry, and
in the,plant discharge waterr-ln-the-iast-slx almost half the Bhrlmp consumed in this
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Park Commission on dike del

COMPENSATION COVER A'GF-" sodium, "the chemical lh"a(~all hypertensive
The U.S: Department of Labor reports that a n d c a r d i a c patients.must avoid.".

-more'hMiiaumlliflnomploy^eiuyere-cavcrcd J5J?c"a. 's.£jE"^d,a report_from.Korea which
by federal workmen's compensation laws in ™° w s t n a l salicylates,1ineluaing aspirin, act
fiscal 1973.

A D V E R T I S E ME,NT

y , g p ,
through an effect on.pitultary-adronal function,
producing therapeutic effects in inflammation
antl rheumatic fever by steroid release.

"The Knrpnn invPsHgnlnrq rppnrl tflnt

He
---—------rFor-EIizabetl

Free electronic,liearing tests will be given
at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices on
Monday and Tuesday:

Pactoiytramed lmarim; iiln*~speclallst5
will beat the office listed below to perform
the.,tests, ..._ . ...

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome to have a test-using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss^ Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test atv

_... leasLpnc.e;a year,.If there is any trouble at
all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing heajina_aids or those who have
Bceii" f6TO~hoTfiing "couTdT^donTPfoFTEein
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods' of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will be given at . . •
Beltone, 11 Broad St., Elizabeth on Monday
and Tuesday. If you can't get there""Blf

, epinephrine increases blood sugar levels and jf
—'- thesubjeet-is-pre-t£eatetH>yiiodium-salicylate—
— tho hyp«rglycemi(H!ffeet of-epinephrine-wiil be—

inhibited," Eisen noted. "However, they state
that the .hyperglycemic effect of sodium
salicylate_is-augmented by pre-treatment of'
epinephrinc-V ~ —•"—; •

Class of'49 reunion

A reunion of the 1949 graduating class of St.
Miohael's High School, Newark, is being
organized by Newark Police Lt. Tom Gilllgan.
The event is slated for Oct. 19 at the White
Eagle Manor in. Bloomfield.

Further information may be obtained from
Gilligan at 270-7977.

Migrants will be aided
Underthe Comprehensive Employment"afid~

Training Act of 1973 (CETA), the Secretary of
Labor will reserve nearly $53 million in the 1975
fiscal year for programs to help migrant farm-

Monday__or_.TuesdJx__Pffl!LJ5a-7fi8(l..and w?'!!(5I?i ^^prding Jp- jhe _I974 Manpower
arrange for an appointment at another time. Tteport of the President. ' ~~"

duCRET SCHOOL
OFTHEARTS

-Established-1936-
"TheOJdest Priyale Art_Schoal in N J . "
Approved by N.J. State Dept. of E~ducotion

REGISTER NOW
FOR FALL SEMESTER 1974-75

(Semester Begins September-16,-1974)

ALL COMMERCIAL & FINE ART COURSES:
AdvertisinB-Phutagraphv-Fashion-Painting-Sculpture
. . ' . Ceramics-Giaphics-History Of Art, Eln. : '_

3 or 4-YEAR CURRICULA Available,
full. Port Time, and Evening Classes;....

Limited Enrollment ' .

Opportunity available 7
to our students by kademic arrangement with

Monmouth College, West Long Branch, N.J. and

Fairleigh Ofcfcirisdh UnTversity (Rutherford Campus).,

\

.. ..Sendfor bfucliiire or'cull: ..

duCRET SCHOOL
OFTHEARTS

NO. PLAINFIELD. N.J. 07060
" (201) 757-7171 •

-Seton prof
gets grant ~
Dr. George P. Brown,' on

assistant professor of history
at Seton Hall University,
South Orange, has received a
fellowship from the
Organization of American
States to do research-in-Drazil
rbrone year. •- ;

Dr;. Browne will study the
development of Blumennii.

The l e w Crop Of

Tart New Crop AppETPies---

fomatoes and Peaiehes

From Our Farm

233-3444 560 Springfield Avenue

Santa Catarina, a community
founded by : German irri-

also hopes to work with
Brazilian scholars who have
expressed an interest in the
techniques""alia uses ofTorn!
history;—' "~~T

-=HIe-*fll concentrate his
-research——In—arschivesp
newspapers, church records,
and lntervjews in an effort to

• discover"""more about Im-
migration "pTrtterns'-frpm
Europe J o Brazil- ilpOtt: his

^-return to Seton Hall, Dr.
"Browne hopes to incorporate

his research findings lnto_a
course on Latin American
hlfttpry,

To Publicity Chalrm«n:
W l d l k t l
in preparing nowipapvr ,r<
l«ai»»? Wrl|. th this n«wi-
papvr and Of l< ffcf our VTlRi,'.
an Submlltl^g Naws R«-

' • ' ; ' • ? • • • • • • • .

County unit
wants \osh/r\

EYES ON THE BALL -- Players In this water volleybafTljanne at
^euSpdng{lalcLMunklpaLBQQl-axa-inten.Lon_iollawing the_

flight of the ball-even though we can't find it.
(PhotcrbyDref)——

Town public, parochial, high schools

Suit aims to guarantee
award of contract now

"• ByABNERGOLI)
The Township Committee .Tuesday n igh t /

voted to sue the Union County P?rk Com:

mission to force compliance with a 1972' con-
tract, for construction, of dikos along the Rnh-
,way River at Washington avenue and Riverside
drive. .• More than 35 citizens amended: the.-*i

-meeting at Town Hall as the goveVning hody. <
authorized the court action by a split vote.

As Committeeman Robert Weltchek.ex-
plained the matter, the Park Commission last
week took bids on construction for the long-
awaited flood control project. The low bid was

"$io9,O00, and the contract must be signed by
JSept. 20_or /thejiid expires. _
—ftaTher-than-sigrr-trie-confracFaFbnee;
.saioOlie-.r'ark.Xommission has called on the

"township to pay $49,000 moro than was required
lB"irb~sn"afe"TnTR'"I972"coiUrac!~b"elwEetrttH
municipality and Park Commission.

The'decision to bring suit was backed hy-
Maypr Edward N. Stlso Jr., Weltchek and
Committeeman.. ^ a l . Stokes, ..C.pmmitteemnn

..William Huoeco was opposed. Committeemnn
Norman— Banner, —jusi named to the-Park
Commission by the-Union County :Board-of
Freeholders, abstained. ^

Ruocco said that the township should try fo"

~~ (Continued on pag6 19)

will launch new semester next week
The lazy days of • summer are quickly

drawing to a close nnd while mogt adults are
making plans for the lastrblrf weekend of the"~
season, children's minds are on what looms
beyond the Labor Day horizon—the_reopening
of school,

approximately 1,500 pupils hack to the
classrooms. At St. James School, enrollment
has decreased from 206 Ja 170, primarily
because of the two large eighth grades which
graduated"last spring; this year there will he
only one small eighth grade class. Jonathan -

Dqyton cqfeteria 3
will sell lunches
to senior citizens

will welcome DaylQn__RegionalJaigK_Schj)flL.sliawa "ah" inL
— cr^aseof 49 students, with a total enrollment of

1,465 frtfnv Springfield and Mountainside.

and Florence Gaudineer. Further information
on registration may be obtained by calling the
school offices at 370-1025. . <

All students areexpected to report to/school SmioT m f r o m M o u n t a i n s i d e " a n d

on Wednesday. Grades 1* will attend classes S p r i n K ( i c l d w j l , b c a b , e t 0 p 'urchase lunches at
or half a day. Kindergarten students will at- p ^ s ( h f t J, f , h J o n a t h a | |

Ipnri thpir rpsppptivp morning or '.nflprnnnn ° £ — : _ _ ^ . , _ „ . ! - . . _ _ , _ _ - . . _ - , _ -
M»«<!« • fm- . L i n i ™ ! « « i ™ t ' Mn«i™ Dflylon HegToWTOgh SaoorBcgirnmu* on

Monday, Sept. 23, any. time from II :15 a.m. to 1

Westfieia,N.J.

CHICKEN
TWO TASTY

IN OUR RESTAURANT

AUGUST
SPECIAL

SOUTHERN

INOTSKET
\..C— SERVED WITH -

RANCH STYLE FRIES.
COLE SLAW -

WHEl^fYOU
ORDERONE

SERVED WITH SALAD,
CHOICE O^POTAtO,

VEGETABLE :
- A N D - '

BREAD AND BUTTERBREAD AND BUTTER

get assignments
for homerooms
The 1974-75 homeroom assignments were

announced tins week for.students at Jonathan
Dayton RegionaLHIgh School. Students in each
class are assigned to homerooms on an
alphabetical basis. They are listed below with
the first and last names for each room, as well
as the teacher and room number: .. ..:..._

^Figures lor thelocaTT)uT5nTscli5oIs~aT<n!nly a:
i t i i till ki

classes for abbreviated sessions. Morning
classes for klndergartners will be fron 8:45

, p.jn_
approximate, since registrations still are,
scheduled for todal^and Tuesday. Parents of

kindergartners will be from 12:25 to 2:10 p.m.
(Continued on page 19)

Last year a senior citizens' lunch program
was initiated on a trial basis at the David

* GOING NOWHERE — Rt. 78 Unites Its wdyihrough Springfield, passing over Baltusrol
.way, foregrpund, and Shunpiko'rpad, center, before coming to,an abrupt halt neat—
Summit road, rear. The next'5.2'miles" remain in limbo as environmentalists nnd
1raffle" erigfnooT5~battle over the ecological effects of o:thceftCTJ|e segment now
Tnapped through the SVatchung Reservation. Completion of the, link to the
romajhder of the highway/from Berkeley Heights to Pennsylvania, is believed to be

—-nearly-a-deeade-oway; —; ~— AndRlch SlucKosT

—on both dates at the four schools: James | i D*irum**r***l (*^»#«»"*J 1
Cal.dwelLTj!^a_SaMmglerJEdj»ardJi!fe!ton g . JieUiP_flMl_ POUrQ §

LWV to distribute
flyers explaining

'A/liracle' recipe brings
a crown taAArs. Kaptai

SENIORS - -
Ackerman to Bilous, Mr. Kropinicki, Room

Old; Birnbiium to Corcoran, Mr. Franchino,
010; Corey to Farlnella, Mr. Taglienti, 020;
Fine to Guida, Mr. Jaslnskl,-207; Haas to
Kamen, .Misi Parrish, 210; Kaplan- to

•"Lawrence, Mr. Wayne, 217; Lawrie to
Meyerson, Mrs.

voter .registration...
irTSctfeT'

In a special effort An ̂ encourage voter
registration, the Springfield League of Women
Voters will distribute^ flyers-«t-the- Municipal
Pool Sunday.

The"se flyers will describe the expanded
registration hours in town and the new

^ — —-ij—-ir ,, „ ^ ^ I ^ S i ^ - ' ^ e l s t r a t i o i v ^ r o v i s i o n s signed into law in May
Ragonese, Mrs. Kendler, 223; Ragucd to Sch- b Gov. Brendan T. Byrne. The new law in-
werdt, Mrs Kurdirka, 227; Scoppettuolo to ; c I u d e s"a registration deadline chang^from 40
; V e r d u c c t r i M r p P i n j ^
Zydncy, Mr. Ferrara, 23L conducting of registration in each public ahd_

"f'^V nonpoblic high school prior-to both primary ana*

Brearley Regional High School;This program-
was so successful, school officials said, that
they will\launch a similar program at Dayton
Regional. . • . - . . . . • . . . .

Tho program wlllenable a Mountainside oi j
Springfield senior citizen the opportunity to buy '

_ _ a ful) lunch or a la carte items at the same
| Residents of the Union County I prices paid by teachers and other staff The SpringWeld Municipal Pool's, MsT
| Regional High School District this week § members. For,afrproximatcly-fiS cents a senior Homemaker for-1974'is Renee Kaplan; her
•Q' wrre Invited lu purtlnlpiut' In tin'.rcgnrgr-i can purcltase-u ciifeleiia-lunch-coraisttttg-of-a:—rwiiinlny-rKtpe'
a monthly meeting of the Regional Board g
g-of Education on Tuesday at H p.m. ui the 5
§ enfeteria of the GovT Livingston Regional | |
= High School in Ilerkeley Ueights. i
g Coffee and cake will be provided for g
H -residents who wish to speak with' their §

Board of Education representatives- a
Jialf an hour before tho meeting. The
Union County Regional High School̂
District" Is ^composed of six cottt_
inunitlcs—Hcrkrlt'v Heights, Clark,

eneral'elections and- uppoi tunlty-for
citizens to register by mail by filling out a mail
registration form and returning It to the county
commissioner of registration (postmarked on
or before the 30th day preceding the election).

Resfaertts requiring further information on

Springfield—and operates four high s
| . schools.; . \~
liiuiuiuuuiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiuiiiiiumuiiuiuiiuiiiiui

eiry s
hot plate of meat or fish, a cold salad platter or Honorable mention went to Shirley Phillippi for
a sandwich plus vegetables, fruitordesserLand-i-her sheotcak&surprise. Mrs. Kaplan's recipe is
milk. Other items can be purchased separately printed below,
at, a la carte prices.

To participate in this program, n Moun-
tainside or Springfield senior citizen must be i>t
least 60 years of age and have a "Golden Years

I Courtesy Club" cord which is distributed by the be a volleyball game pitting the Springfield All- Maryanne ITcja, Donna^Conrarna'to^ Karen _ _ '_
1 _ Regional Dis_trict..Tojobtaina^GoW .
~ carci at no cost, readers may call the Office of onSaturday, the pool will hold its final dance of Horisny, Rosanna Koster, Catherine Markwith,

Adult and Continuing Education at 376-6300. the year; it is for adult members only. Coffee Christine Markwith, Samuel Kuperstelni
Anthnnyrjrjor4alls.a...principaLnIJhe.rtay.tQn_._a^ Michuel--Danberg>.-.Jean _Markwith, Allssa

Regional, stated that senior citizens 'may requested that no glass.contaihers be brought.-—:Mark\Vith!"Tin,rHaavisto and"jfofirrApIcelIa:~~—
purchase lunch in the cafeteria any time bet- The men's softball hitting, contest has The following passed the advanced begin-

Special events for today will include an egg
run and a horseshoe '-pitching"• contest.
Tomorrow, there will be a pre-teen softbal
hitting contest. On Saturday at 2 p.m. there wil

. will lie double-bumper bocce beginning at 2:30;
the schedule will be posted at the pool.

Dn Labor uaylJi
stars Softball game, with advance signup at the
recreation house. -

. The Red Cross swim lessons for August were
completed-lajt week. Passing in the beginnprs'
class were Allen Lehner. Shawn McCabe,
Susan Quinzeo, Cindy Schneider, Tom McCabe,
John Zucker, John" Dahmar. Alan Souza,

, Ackerman to Borok, Mrs< Oberding, 001;
Botte to Delany, Mrs. Sllpowitz, 004;
Deteonard to Fleischmsn, Mrs.. Calendrillo^
005; Flickenschild to.Graysbn, Mrs.,.M6GiU,
Old;:.'Grazlana to Hoffman, Mrs. Grossman,
0HtIngman"tOKrop,MiS3Rusln,0f»</Kufferto reglstrnttnn mny pnntnpt (hP IPPS-I"'" vMnr.
LA^uw^ni, i»iio. t3iiu|ju ut'V^x , iJiiLuiaii 10 iviuuiih, SflnilCA PnnirniJin' Pnrnln I lttf»nlM*r0 977»9I17Q

MrJ_ISBH!i1_2Q5k-Mo|tnn to. Pfeifer, Mr. The annuaTgencral membership breakfast
-^ Ceprtghy, 211; Pic,ut to R cl)ardIjar,Cowden,- rneetlng of the IeaguS'wlUbeTield^n WSk ...

- • - * U i v P T x ' ° ? R r °" ' ' ^ f '>"" ' S r£»5;•.Stark .^neiday^Sept. u7ato ;i5.a.mrat-theJiome.of-^ ;
to -Weeks, . Mr.. Hendjer, 225; _Wfllckel - to:, Louige Levine, 318 Rolling" Rock •r^rmnF~~
ZwiHman, Mrs, Cebrprf, 234. • . • • • • • - . — « i ^ -

/r..:•„.. , ;•"."••; • • • w ( C o n t l n u t d ^ n p i g * 19)

S O P H O M O R E S • " • " •

Ahrens" to^Biabolil, Mrs. Axelrad, 002;
Bleznick tojErlstoffers, Miss Fahrmann, 006;
Cicalese to DeAngells, Mrs. Hostovsky, 007;
Debble^t6"Fischer, Mr. Kaptor,007; Fleischer

Overlook closes
floor-no nurses

B U S I N E S S M A N S tUNCHEON: DINNER/S;Op P.M.-10:00 P.M.
SUISDAY THRL THURSDAY

.TILU2:30/ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

560

^
>-.>. v,\.

Ko,v611sky..20p; Hocksteln to Klur^tein. Mr. overlook Hospital, announced this week^that
- / • • ' ICpnllnuwl on p«yi 18) (he hospital has temporarily closed a nursing
'"«"-» , ••'- '• j . • i " ~ floor because of n-shortage-of-nursing^pcr-'

/ A / O t e r e a i S T r Q r l O n .•.>onnel.-tte-«^^ei|lcal-surglcal"un.tt.was>1
(

-shut^wh-SaluriiayiiiornlngVafter monthB'of-'^^i
recruitment" attempts by the hospital.

Helnleln stated tjiat one Important obstaplo
:*Spr|ngfleId: Township; Clerk Arthur H. to successful recruiting Is the unayallabillty of

Buehrcr thls.woolccalled attention.to the dates reasonably-priced rental housing for nurses.

s==»2-.~-~,.—: — j -

UIIIIUUIH-CU

for voter-roglstraUon-
which will be held on Nov, 5.
"' The clerk's office will be open until 9 p.m. for
voter, registration on Aug. 29, Sept. 5,12.19, 26,
30,0101.1,^,3,4.

" In addition to. tho above dates, mobile
' registration will be conducted ot Summit Hill
Apartments (swim pool office) Sept, J6, from 7
to 9 p.m, <md ot Holy Cross Lutheran Church,

addition, there -will be registration at the
Sprjigfield Free Public Library on Sept. 19
ftwn-7 to 9 p.m. • i • ,• • '

Duehror. also reminded all college-bound
students that absentee ballot cards may be
picked pp at the Township Clerk's office during
the normal hours of business, B.a.m. -to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday. The last day for votes:

"at an unfortunate time, since the demand for
hospital beds, is exceptionally high.'! The
hospital haB been operating at approximately
1)0 percent of its 541-bed capacity, but at «5
percent of. medical-surgical capacity.

The hospital hus been attempting for more .
than a year to obtain Summit municipal ap-
"proyal for construction "of"apartnie'ntv "for

639Mountain ave., Sept. 25 from-y to9 p.m. In-: nursing personnel. i n ; t he Overlook neigh?
, , „ • - . .. .•_.••• >._ - i _ , i . . j . , : • _. .,.»~ borhood. An application for ah 88-unlt building

was denied last June. A revised application for ,,
51 uhlta Is pending, ' ,r . ' " . /

Book, coke stile
The.Springfield' Historical Society will

^ ^.. _ , . . , .„ . sponsor a book and cake sale at the Cannon Ball
registration, Inordor to vote In the "Kfover<ibelC House, Morris and Maple avenues, on Satur-
electlon, will bo Oct. 7. ' •" ' . day, Sept; 14, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. ,.'.

(Continued on page 19)

First Aid Squad
Jd

. .FinalplansareunderwayfortheTinnuattund ~ ~"-
7; drive of_ the Springfield First Aid Squad. ' " -•
-' / The rioor-tnrlnfir f;in'ril"f|r|v"n; 'iiihl'l*ll -will bf
; held over the babor Day weekend, Saturday to : -
' Mondayris-the First,Aid Squad's only source of —- : :
,. financial suppoct. A non-projit^Jax-exerniit—-—

organization, . the Aid Squad "maintains a;

volunteer crew ready to deal with emergencies " "
24hours a daj!,.:i(i5.days_ft year. ...

A summaty of squad activities-during tho
past year was issued by Jaclyn Herzllnger, -

• second lieutenant. Of the 0!)I cnlls answerpd. (in
percent were emorgoncies and 34 percent-were

.". -transportation assignments not falling into the
- emergency category ..There, were 1R3 calls for
, breathing difficulties requiring pxygen; 3,000

ii.fer.l'ours.were Joggedby Bqundmem-. . . ' ;

deullng with emergencies wltHin the town, -
and a minimum of 80 volunteer hours by each

. _ (Cpntlnued <

'A WELL-PRESERVED HOME which provides an interesting
country-like accent to trie area' Is the way th» Union County

• Planning Board dsscrlbas this -Springfield candidate for'
Inclusion In Its survey of historic sites and' structural.. The

• t\ousa, located at 18 Church mallj Is thought to date to the
oarlylBOO's. Both ihe control two-and-ahalf story section

and the southerly one-an-half-story port exhibit wide
wooden clapboard siding and brick chimneys- the latter

. porflon rests on a stone foundation. No data was provided
Tor the two-story northerlyi structure, which, though at-
tached, Is listed as 20 Mill lane. •

. • l " (Photo-Graphics)

consumer course
The Springfield Township Consumer Affairs

Office this week urged township residents to
attend n series of eight evening sessions on
consumer education to bogivbn free by Union
"College. , . •• ' ' .
•• This",lecutro series is designed to give the
consumer "practical money-saving tips to help
.stretch the inflated dollar." Guest spcakor
have been selected in cooperation with the
Union County Advisory Commission on Con-
sumcr Affairs, ' .
• The sessions will be held on Wednesday
evening, ?:30to 9;30, Sept. 25 through Nov, 13.
Tuiti(in Is free. Readers may call lyirs. Patricia
Wusthoff, admissions office, 270-2600, Ext. 233,
to register. ' •'" • . . t

/
tar
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H The puddle ha II courts at the =
| | Springfield Community Pool will be H
j= available for public use on Saturday. | |
sSept. 7 at flu.in. Any Springfield resident s
£ ovt*r'l8 years of age may secure, the key | |

1 Tbi* key will he signed out by the in- a
E:dividual upon presi-ntation of proof of =
S r e s i d e n c e <sui'h a s a d r ive r ' s license) t o g
5 the officer in cha rge of the desk. =
SniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiinni^

Board approves
special insurance
on athletes, trave
Students participating in all Regional High

School intor.scholast'ic athletics, School bund
nclivilies and ehei'rletidinK will receive special
insurance coverage adopter! by the Board of
Kducationforihe 11)7-1-75school year. Coverage
includes all games or performances, scrim-
mages and practices as well as sponsored and
supervised travel activities for all team and
hand members. - - • •. -.

This coverage will provide a total.bennfit-af
$ii(iO.Oi)() per accident. The maximum benefit,
payable for basic medical expenses as a result

~raTiyi7nl'acndTTiT:Ts^?TC<H>u77in(r51^nn
available to cover "in ttxefsss" medical ex-
penses incurred within a three-year period.
"This insurance coverafie/wtlt be iri excess of

Uie™persomn~(ir group""~medicaT"uisiirance"
- carried-by-j-i;tudent-or-.lus-'parents., tn. other

words, the board's insurance company will not
duplicate (lie medical benefits of an in-
dividual's policy hut will pay those medical
expenses not covered by irperson's instuiiuce.

The board's policy will pick up the difference
nf deductible items, surgery costs, physician
visits, ,hospital care, .ambulance and
medication, which are not payable by an in-
dividual's personal or group policy.

In addition, "in excess" coverage will', in-
clude dental insurance up to $5,000 for sound
teeth and $500 benefit for accidental injury to
caps, crowns, braces, bridges or other

Kean -will.open three new buildings
as J3J)C^

^~ParcMl.sorR"(T(!Toniirmtersc-ll0lnslif".1tmercKT
cheerleaders ;Uul hand members were asked to
read carefully and sinji Ihc certificate "f in*
surance .before their "children actually par-
ticipate in their respective activities in order to
qualify for medical benefits. They were warned
not to confuse this medical coverage with the

INDOOR FUN -• Tots enjoy the slide-at the Holy Cross: Chrlstlan~Nursery Schbol,
Springfield. The nursery school, which*starts its 15th season this fall, is open to
children of all faiths botwoon tho ages of 3 and 5. *

Cross Nursery School
Stfrseosofirf hnrfatt

• The sfai'i ot Holy Cross- tihristtan • NurSery"
School,1 at GH9 Mountain ave., Springfield, is
husy preparing for the start ofits !5th year.

Holy Cross Nursery school opened in the fall '

Kcan College of New Jersey will begin the
1974-75 academic year next Thursday with
more than 13,000 students and three new
buildings to provide more classroom, office and
science laboratory space onltSTJiiloTrcaiffplfii:

College" officials expect an enrollment in-
crease of more than 700 students in the day and
evening divisions of the School of Arts and
Sciences, the Schoolof Education and the
Graduate School. More than 200 students from
Europe, the Middle East, Africa and Latin
America—including Cuba—will take courses at
Kean College, which changed its name last
winter from Newark State College. ;

This year's freshman class Includes more
than 1,600 students—a record for the 120-year-
old institution of higher (earning that surpassed
administrative projections for enrollment.
College officials were pleasantly surprised this"
summer with a record enrollment in the six-
week summer session—5,685 students par-
ticipated in'the summer program in 1974, an
increase of 1,358 over (lie 1973 summer session.

The college's $21 million physical develop-
ment program will be completed by the end of
the.fall semester. Thiy program includes the
construction of three new buildings—science,
academic services and administration—and
the Installation ofTmDW-powersystenvforthe-^-

The conversion- of- the power system
disrupted the work of stafi members at the .
college for two weeks after summer 'session
ended Aug. 2. The change required the phased
Shut-down of all buildings on campus, and the
planned power disruptions resulted in lock of
lighting, air conditioning and operating elec-
trical equipment as college officials prepared
for the coming academic yqar. The new radial
power system will provide centralized control
•of electricity on carnpus. New electrical Cables '
have been'installed in connection with, the
system. The college is also installing more than
200 arc lamps to provide improved illumination
of parking facilities on campus.

The three new buildings will free academic
space in existing classroom buildings and
consolidate academic departments and staff
offices. _ _

—The^ctenctrbuildingTirovides-amticrr-needed—
* *!̂ il__._- upgrading-oMaboratory facilities. All science

classes will meet in the new structure, which
faces~Morris avenue; —

not only offices but desks, The-academic ser- the undergraduate level, and a bi-lingual and
vices building will end the overcrowding and' bi-culturar program for elementary Spanish-
permit the privacy required for counseling. English teachers at the graduate-level.- . .
• Four new dormitories which were-partially In addition, the college Is introducingnew

~c"o'riipieTed uhd oc"Cupt€rr~lnBt spring will be collateral prugrumu and course* optt(mB~~lrr~
completed for the fall semester. About 1,000 interior design, environmental . studies,

Clear weather, special events mark
closing of Springfield PoolDay Camp
"The last weeks of Springfield Pool's Day

Camp were marked with beautiful blue skies,
-warm weather-and special events.

F4ekf t—Hie-ca rnpers -worked-vcry-
ti f h d f i l

students will be accommodated In the units,
which are suite residencies. Each suite con-
tains two single bedrooms. The rooms are
carpeted and each suite will have a color
television set.

geoscience technology, pre-law, marine,
science, program for the study of the future,
subject area specializations in elementary
education, qualification for teacher of reading
and reading specialist, instructional media,

i l t d i ; d i d

_.Xeslie-Weinger, Andrew Greerfman, Lori Conn,
Stephanie Palermo, Stacy Weinerman, Stacl
Krell, Jeffrey Friedman, Faith Fernbach,
Stevep lyfntrlrlfj-f/lrl Smjlh, AlHsnn SJllinnVrs,
Mitchell Friedti.org, Felice Bortelj Ivan

,". Novich, Jessica Bernstein, ElyseBegleltcrand
Kamuran Bayrasli.

The five-year-old girls Included: Rosalyn

Kean College will offer 23 undergraduate and social studies, education, and communlty-in--.—; I.:
20 graduate programs leading to degrees In the stltutlons, student teaching'ahd urban studies •»
arts and sciences and professional rjisejplin.es_ internships, and" foundations of graduate d
New fall offerings include degree programs In education,-which includes weekend retreats
French, philosophy and religion, industrial and-experimental technologies to develop a . V
technology and urban and outdoor education at total community of learning. ••••.;•• • ; c ~

'i
n

Warner, Mindy Pollack, Tina SchctVerrrian,

hard in preparation for the end-of-enmp speci(l1

program for parents and friends. The lower
camp was involved in presenting a circus show
and song festival while the older children
displayed their own special skills in a talent
show. All the three, four and five-year-old

• campers paraded in costumes which they made Warner, I _
with .the -help' of their""courisehmOuirr Alan RobyfrSilyerman, Dana_Wn5sermarCAndrea
Bella, art director.

Marching in as elephants were: Ellen Ganek,
Wendy Hodes,- Stacy Zimmerman, Kenny
Blumberg, Jamie Landow, Brenda Hockstein,
David Brooks, Barry Teitelbaum, Jamie
Bright, Marc- Falkinr Joshua Wassermanj
Holly Keehn, Peter Kaplan and Allison Kaplan'

The four-year-olds, all dressed^.upT'were

aiid Andrew Wasserman, showed skills as
jugglers:-After the circus, all lower camporsf
joined in singing favorite camp songs^ •

*\ . -O-O-- . - ^ ,
PARTICIPANTS IN mo-talent show were

Monica Nenner.SandraMatriek.DianneCohn,
Erlka Bernstein"; "Allison Keehn and ^Amy
Weingep-iri'the'play "RumpelBllltskin," and

r i Gitt K Msto Lisa
y g osalyn Weingepiri thepay p

Horn Stacey Kassel Julie Klinger, Blaine MarcrGittes, Geri Gittes, Karen Musto, Lisa
Baumgarten, Susan Klein, tisa Glelcher, HeicUr>'Warner, Jodi Pollack, Thqa Winarsky, Beth

Mi ll Ti S h T i t l b Lauren

y ^ p
clowns. Amonc them were Russell Schacter.

Sklower, Beth Manes, -Staccy<Schneiderman,"
Jody Simon and Lacey-Wasserman.

The five-year-old . boys, including David
DiamonrLBrett Kadish, Andrew Zidel, Gregg
Walsh^Gary ^Bernstein, dam Cummis, Gary

^iCchlik^GleiV-Gtchliri, Joshua Bloom, Mark
Chwartz, Russeli^Simon, Jason tyeisholtz, Paul
KEssler; Alan' Gross, Marc Morris, Greg
Silverman, Mark Wiharsky, jQrdnn Binenstock

TMOBTHFllRlln, h,l.—nnnnlrl P HPJTPI, of -secretary. Johathan DaytonKeyNClub, as well

Teitelbaum, Lauren Schwartz, Lauren
Wollack, Laura Steele, Jahna Bernstein,
NaneUe Halper. Cathy^ Florenzq; and Dara
Morris. They song"Chantilly Lace" and'^ing-
a song." Michael Danberg presented a "Kung
Fu" demonstration. ' \

Stephanie Palernto and Russell Schacter
sang the "Mickey Mouse" song. Jamie Bright
sane;""0if My Darlirt'Clementine."Sheryl-
Smiffi and Lauren Arnold did an acrobatic
exposition. Jeff Gornstein, Alan Bella, Mark
Semel, Mark Singer, John Purcell and Eric
Cast sang "If You Knew Susie." Briarr Kob'
bergcr performed a magic act. David Arnold
told jokes'and Mike Friedman did imitations.
-Jn_oOier_ camp: adi vjtes,_.;Abbe: Becker,
counselor for some of the five-year-olds,
celebrated her birthday with her group by
bringing-!:
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Bus schedules
given at Dayton
for school year

For those Jonathan Dayton Regional High

HAPPINESS IS A BARBECUE - Physically handicapped patients at Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, were entertained recently by the Springfield
Joycees with a suppertlme held outdoors. After eating their way through the,

—menur^rogcfftcsT^cronnrpTitlmr^rtWIdr^
the event and vlce-pr6'sldent of the Springfield Jaycees, top It off with-slices of
watermelprt ppd. b|g smiles. • .,' __.

Springfield, N.J.. a. sehiorat.JonathanDajLtnn.
Regional' High School, was recently notified
that he. will be/featured in the eighth annual
edition of Who's Who Among American High
School Students, 1973-1974, the largest student
awards publication in the nation.

Students from more than 20,000 public,
private and parochial high schools throughout
the country are recognked for their leadership

. in -academics, athletics,* activities or com-*_
munity service in,the book. Less than three

. .percent of the junior and senior clqss students
nationwide are listed. '

Hotzel is the son of Mr., and Mrs. Kenneth R.
Hctzel Jr. of 9 Essex rd., Springfield. He has
served as state secretary for the N.J. District
of Key Club International which is the second
highest post in the state; deacon, first
Presbyterian Church in Springfield: past

as- director of membership induction: and
membiFof the'SpanisH'Club," Medical Careers
Club arid Westminister Fellowship Youth
Group of. the First Presbytcrlaii Chur^ch^•_

Upon graduation from the Florence

DEMOCRATS1 DOMICILE*- Ed Fanning' and Stanley BruderrDemocratlc candidates for
the Springfield Township Committee, have announced that the party will opo.n its
campaign headquarter* tonight at. 8 in this building at.173 Mountain avonuo.

~ Extbndlng| ah~jhvltaflon fjor tonight to anyone Interested .in working durJng^tho-
campaign, they stated that guests will Include congressional candidate Adam
Levin, freeholder candidates Walter Boright, John Mollozz! end Bill McCloud, as

— l t S i H R l h Q r i ^ c o l k — —
Gornstein and Debbie: Fern seemedJo be-the
most improved in swimming.

A soccer game was held by the seve'n-year-
"old boys.""TliD 't'c?nrs~fiElndeaT)lrk-Sclioberr

p
the district's buses to convey them to and from
their school, the Leader lists the following route
schedule for the 1974-75 term:

Route 1—Skylark road and Greeii-HilLroad,-
7:35 a.m.; Green Hill road and Persimmon
way, 7:36; Baltusrol road und Little Brook
road, 7:39; Shunpike road at Evangel Baptist
Church, 7:41.

Route 2—Tree Top drive and Far Hill road,
7:35 a.m.; High Point drive and Outlook way,
7:36; Mary Allan lane and Summit road, 7:38r-
Briar Kill circle and Possum pass, 7:40; Briar
Hill.circleand Wqntz street, 7:41.

On freshman orientation day, Tuesday, Sept.
3, only one bus route will be scheduled. It will
run as follows: Skylark road and Green Hill
road, 9:15 a.m.; Green Hill road and Per-
simmon ...way;-. 0:17;--Green .Hill • road and
Baltusrol road, 9:19; Tree TopTIrive and Far
Kill road, 9:21; High Point drive and Outlook
way, 9:23;.Mary Allan lane arid'Sunirnit' road;
9:30; Baltusrol road and Little Brook road,
9:32; Briar Hill Circle and Possum pass, 9:34;
Briar Hill circle and Wentz street. 9:30; .
•Slranpike-roatl-H!-Evattg<-l-BH|>li!!M-'hnr<.'l>rOrilfl;—

tlu; Regional board and forwardt'il to parents

and Tuesday-Thursday from 9 to 11,30 a.m. T h e ^ ^ f c s c r v j c e 3 b u i l d i n g w U , p r o v i d e

Gloria Roerig. who has served for 14 years as' offices and facilities for the instructional media
, , . 'he head teacher of the school, said: center, space for counseling services and other

•"••""•J.and.hasi:ontinued..to.(;ro.«Las.a.Mnli:r_._.!!pFescliool-edUfatioiv-has-become-one-of-the—offiees--The-buiIdirig-reatuyes=m"ovaBle=par-
for preschool education. The school is open to m o s t i m p O r | a n t and exciting areas of titions. which will provide flexibility in the

fnrrcvtewnrmrivoIiinMryMoept.we In party" I»'L'-«W
-Septpmhrr:—••- J ~ — -•— —• fivo years-old; Thoro-uni.two .sessions:-Mon, — t o w a r d which westrive at HoIy-&oss-Nursery

School to give a young child a well rounded
experience of security, growth, and Christian
motivation."

, p y
rrangemenrorofncesto-accommoaateTuture

Abstractions otrthe ball.

These are going to bo up-to-the-minute jewelry
in the world of fashion for as long as the

style of a pitch (any kind of pitch) is
Important. In 14 karat yellow gold with
diamonds: A. $125. B. $175. C. $150.

To Love Is to Give; ; .
Do Something Beautiful.^ """

Fmo Jowators Since 1648
" Tho Mall • Short Hills

Montclair • Wayne • Parnmus • Woodbrid(jo
Etrunswick • Nanuot. NY. • Stator^laland, M^V.

Mon. A.Thurt. Cv.a Till T.

Bdllef, tumbling
in local classes

The Yvette Dance Studio is
forming children's dosses in— -
ballet "and tap-dancing' and
acrobatic tumbling, to be held
in Mountainside. - .

Yvette Cohen of Moun-
tainside—head of lhe studio,
said that the new groups arc
planned in response to many
requests from residents of
Springfield and Mountainside.

.service offices were previously scattered
throughout the campus with personnel sharing

• The Rev. Joel Yoss, pastor of Holy Cross and -
director of the school, said: "Holy Cross
Nursery School has had the unique joy of
HoryJngjhe Sp.ringXLold_.aniI.isurr.ounilinE_..:_.
communities for. the past 14 years and now as
we begin our 15th year, we are grateful again to
be able to touch the lives of "little people" with
this sense of joy and growth."

Applications for l|ie two sessions of the
nursery schdol are accepted by writing to the
school or phoning OT-1525 or 379-75011. Inter-

Mr. Lang,

Private services were held last week for Mr
Harold Lang of Springfield who died Thursday
at his home. '_

Mr. Lang was born in Elizabeth and lived In
Springfield for 24 years. He was employed by
the Armour Co., Elizabeth, as an office"
manager for 35 years before his retirement ten

_ :e. viewsjvUh£arentsji£youngr>eopleenterini!the _ years-igo -' - ^
.legislralion TleiaTTS clnTlie • fall sessions a~re being" held at "the school. Surviving are his wife, Jeanette, and a sister,
obtained hy culling 276-3539. building today and tomorrow. M r s Frank po\cy

Art .center registration for fail starts Tuesday
The Summit Art Center

opens its doors Tuesday to '
register beginning and ad-
vanced students in fall-art
classes. Classes begin Sept.
10. Pre-schoolers through
senior citizens have 70
(laytinuTand "evening classes
to choose from.

Registration for classes
mny hn iir̂ y mail or in person
at the Center, 611 Elm st.,
Summit..Hours of registration
are lOa.m.lo -1p.m.,' Tuesday,
Sept. :i through Friday Sept. 6,
and Sept. U through. n ; .
Saturdays, Sept. 7 and 14, 0:30
a.m. to noon; evenings on
Sept. 3, i, 5, and 9, 7:30 to 0:30

To get a sampling of the
,-m-iiivn M-nrî 'tTf'-TirsTnTrtorv ~

the creative ' media the
classes employ. The free
exhibition—demonstration
open house is from 2 to 5 p.m. .
at the Summit Art-Center.

Painting and drawing
classes are-offered in still life,

producer youngsters "anVT
adults alike will enjoy viewing
the instructors' Show
exhibition,- — which - opens
Sunday; Sept. 8, in the Cen-
ter's second ftoorrgallery and
at the sarruTfime visit thVfiriir'
floor-studios^ to see^denion-
strations1 by members"of Sir

constumed model -drawing,
portrait painting, life model ,
watercolor, oils, acrylics and
mixed media, as well as a
technical course in pain!
materials.

Seven pottery and ceramics
classes are available during
ti)c_."diiy and., evening, for .
beginnning through advanced
students. A new class-limited
to 10 advanced pottery.

. Other courses are available
-IrrphprnRrnnhy print making

the summer, will be repeated
in the fall on Thursday
mornings.

~—The;* cost for an adult 15
week, two and one-half hour
class is $55 plus lab fees for
some courses. Children's
classes cost about $35..
Membership in the Art Center

Is necessary for class par-
ticipation; membership
categories are: Single'adult"
$10, youth $2, senior citizens
$5, couple $15, family- $20.
More information may be
obtained by calling the center
at 273-9121.

COLLEGE STUDENT

Good Money AAanaaement Is essential to personal ' '
Independence and good lifetime planning! i .

Start your college .career with your Own checking account
FREE tp-cpllege students whose parents have a checking
account with SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK. (If they don't
have one, ask'-them to open one today!)

OPEN DAILY TIL 1) SAT., » A.M.-NOON

MAIN OFFICE
HILLSIDE AVJLjtBT. II=

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

ECHO PLflZA BRANCH
_. MDJUUALN AYE.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Union worship
efia*s~on Saturday

school he lias received a. State Scienae
Teachers' Award for excellence in biology anc\
recognition-as one of the best secretaries in the \Bia
K j . District of Key Club International. He was Â ol
chosen, for the National'Honor Society arid
Spanish National Honor, So'ciety.

Hetz.el was accepted to attend tho
Washington Workshops Congressional
Seminar, and lie attended the American legion
JersejTBo'ys' State this June. He also placed
first in the state in the Elks' leadership contest,
receiving a $750 scholarship

—-In additibn-to-havii

Simon, Da'nny Klinger, Greg Koberger, Ian
' fer, Alan Souza, Alan Friedberg, Ricky
ilstein and Hal Levine. It was a well-played

game, and the score, was 3-2 in favor of John
Simon's team.

Tl\eight-year-old girls held a stuffed animal
conteslin which Erika Bernstein and Counselor
MarisaVWohl judged. Winners were: fun-
niest— Ivionica Nenner's beige dog; cud-
dliest—Amy Weinger's white cat; longest-
Alison Keehn's tiger; most colorful—Dianne

Cook yo"* 'meals IO the OVeni 3 persons injured
for smart energy investment

Ity PENNY SHEAIUN, true of vegetables. Angel and sponge cokes.
Total Electric Uylng Specialist. pastries, breqds and drop eookes must-be

Jersey Central Power* Light Co. - baked at the temperature called for in the -
Your oven uses considerable energy,.yetjhe _ recipe to insure proper browning.

latest research shows that we should use it
more often—provided we use it more com-
pletely. . ' • " ,

You know that except during broiling
operations, ovens don't operate continuously. A
thermostat directs the heat which cycles on and
off to provide Ihe temperature ypu have called'

A d s ( a n d a r ( | cookbook will give you
r c c i p c s , o r v c ( , e t a b l e c a s s c r o i C S i scalloped and
oven-fried potatoes and oven-cooked rice." ' ^ J l0 oven bake toin frozcn

t a b , D S . - p l n c c t h e f r o z e n vegetable in a
b tablespoons butter,

in traffic mishaps;
bicyclist treated
Three persons, including a 19-year-old

.bicyclist, were reported injured in traffic act
cidents in Springfield during the week.
^Police said the cyclist, George C. Ash of
Union, suffered back, arm, rib and head in-
juries when his bike collided with an eastbound
auto on the Main street .bridge at 1:40 p.m.,
Aug. 22. According topolice, the motorist, Fred
L. Hanharl, 54, of Hazlet, claimed Ash had
swerved in front "of his vehicle." Ash was taken

The concluding union summer worship
' service of the Springfield Presbyterian Church

and Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church will be held inTIiFPresbyteriaffCfiurcfi

—sanctuaryrMorris-avenue-and-Cliurch-Mall on
- Sunday-at-10 a,m, —

Dr. Bruce Evans, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, will preach. Child care will be
provided for preschool children on Ihe second

—floor-of-the-trhapel-ndjoining-the-Banctuary^.
Following the service, an Informal refreshment

> period will be held on the side lawn of the
church.

-—Beginning Sept. 8, both.chur«bes,wjllj-esurne
their individual schedules. The Presbyterian
Church will continue to hold one worship ser-
vice at 10 q.m. on both Sept. 8 and 15. Double
worship services at 9:30 and lVand church
school classes will resume oil Sept." 22!

in the book. Hetz
1(1 scholarship ;

_))y_l)1(t-j)uh)ifihcrB-and-wiU-JMi-iD.vite
ticipate in the firm's annual ''Survey of high
achievers" later in the academic year.

3 in Springfield
"* PaTrlqe~TDeOTaTt~or"805B—Mountains-avoir
Ronald"^: Toll of 516 Short -Hills ave. and
Elizabeth A. Walker of 42 Meckes st., all of
Springfield, were among 125 students named to

Andy Gast, Sandy Horn and'Michael Gleicher.
In a recent checkers tournament, Mike

l

spaciousness.
An added plus is that if somebody is late for

dinner, you can tuni off the oven and its stored

minutes less.
When scheduling an oven meal, you may

iant to put the longest cooking item in the oven
I>ei6reyougo out, and set your automatic clock

reportedly hit Ihc open door of another on
Mountain-avenuo iiear.ClinUin avenue

According to police, she was southbound on
Mountain, when her vehicle struck the driver's

Romano, Brett Walsh, David Arnold and

"flnalTVeeksrthirnineTmd^ 10-year-old -
girls retained-their title of Newcomb champs of>
the camp. Led by Captains Bonnie Brecher and
Mary Ann Teja, the team consisted of Susan

the presldent'slionor list at UnToTrCoilngirfor—Fggi Suzanne 'resse~CylitimrsnnzaT-»ebbii
the spring 1974 semester, it was announced by B ( , h r ; m ( | fioseann Menza
Dr. Saul Orkin, president of the College.
. A graduate of Union Catholic High School,

Scotch Plains, Mias-DeMare majored-, in

' Use a good basic cookbook when you plan
your own oven meals. Some foods—like

liberal arts at Union College. Toll and Miss
Walker graduated from Jonnttian Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield. Toll
majored In biology, and Miss Walker, in liberal
(iris. • .

While the girls were busy defending their
title, the1 boys enjoyed a camp-wide game of
footballT-Daye^-Kadish,- Howard IlaDiowitz,
Danny Klein. MicfiaenJanbcrg" and" Alan
Binenstock contributed their skill and strength
as players. t . .

various temperatures. Casseroles with milk or
cheese and most meats should be baked in the
325 to :)75 degree neighborhood, to avoid
toughening the protein and "weeping." Plain

"cWciTancr bar cookies cnn~stand to be baked
about 25 degrees different from what the recipe
calls for, either higher or lower. The same is

touch each other or oven sides. Put the firsl
items to come out toward the front of the oven
to minimize time with the door open. Don't
peelTfrcquently—tills wates""power. ' 7

Good oven meal ideas: ham and potato
casserole, glazed carrots and gingerbread;
meat loaf, baked potatoes, Italian greeii beans,
scalloped tomatoes and garlic French bread;
baked pork chop casserole, scalloped potatoes,
baby lima beans and apple crisp. Fill out the

First Aid.Squad. Police said a passenger in the
other oar,-Klfea-Tauber. 15, of tho Jefferson
terrace address, complained of a possible arm
injury, ror"sGiteTr^1Ic~wmilow5inr-tier-own
physician.

meals with a raw vegetable salad or cold crisp
relishes.

Oven meals take less watching, keep the
kitchen cooler anil, best of all, save energy.

=i

Mr.Sadolf dies at 85

^ A m e r i c a n Viewpoints

l ( ! "

w.th Mr. Uharles Kelloy
118 WALNUT AVI.(AcroHl<amUniuaCountiojTruM«l.'soiilh""Aw.)CRANFORD, M.J.|

Announce^

rnrnzut. SEASON!

jewelry, design,, sciilplufe,
woven art forms, rug weaving
and modern art. _̂  '•.

- . Classes for school age youth
begin at 3:30 -week—daya-and—
are offered .also Saturday

~nibYiiTijgs'rrauirs"es~foi"youifg~
.people Include jewelry design—^

TTah~u~ni(iKiiig171feulpture, mixed —
media painting; pritltmaking,

t2ie. DANCE-3TUDI0I
PERFORMING ARTS

-vanced still life, und art for
children, ages 4 to 7.

The pareiit-cmld workb'bQnr-L-
which was a success during.

We shall not . . . achieve
f

tioti was founded so Ion/; as
any 'American - suffers dis~
.cximinailQn.ai:a~TcsuU'oj'h\s

Alii I
tha tajid of-ongm of his fort-
falherjr ~~- . -'x

— Harry S. '/"fum^n
f / C ' o } i , . 1948

REGISTRATION
A T O U R S T U D I O *

._. TOURS,. I "FRI,,. J..I Stf.,1 ...M-,0..5p|

********** Finest Training In Dince '+w+n

* B A U E T , M 0 E * TAP •MODERN MZZ

• ACROBATICS •VOCALDE.PT.
• BOYSGIRLS •MEN-WOMEN

**********itlni Tots to Profejjlofuli •**********\

Students perform with N.J. Dance Theatre Guild Ballet Co. " ..-
ami Professional Broadway, SummerStoch, IntttistrlalShows * Mdiies"

Member ol N.J. DANCE TrjEATRE GUILD, INC. and
Oinca Educators and Dmco Msstere 61 Amorica .

CUSSES K0W FORMING TO BE HELD IN

MOUNTAINSIDE
Ballet Scholarships Available for Boys bver 8

"V3539!

i,"

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

Special Price

RENTAL GOES

TOWARD PURCHASE

$ 2 5 f° ' f °u r months •
••' $ 3 £ for full schbol.yqar

Millburn Music Center
358 Millburn /We.

f g Millburn, N.J. 376-5112

«•

. _ _ . . .. All kinds oi traveling — up' mbun-
_ _-"• lalns or dreamlngin the hamrriockr

- -- They arc vory, very- -corfifortable;
and very, very touo,h:-The design
gives barefoot comfort.

• Brown Calf

..d5ami.7Suodo ~

r»'—

SHAPE UP G A L S -
HEAD TO FOOT, WHEN YOU
WALK IN ROVER1 OUR

hNATURE SHOFBV^HCORE

Funny shoe? Well just walk in

It. You'll laugh with joyful

comfort, like all those happy

people who live in It This

• -dropped heelr-^lower-than the

..front.)..holps align your spine

improve posture circulation

'breathrri'B." Try a pair Soff ds

n a t u r a l -deerskin enn be

springy urethane sole Hurry

-for;your Size- 7 I O N 5 l t)M

29

V^

335 Millburn Ave., Millburn
O P E N THUfcs., E V E S : ,••';•;•••,;;,,,.:. v - P A R K I N G A C R O S S T H E

Fnperal services were held Russia and came to this
last Thursday for Isadore country as a young man. He
Sadolf, 85, of 42 Sycamore ter.,
Springfield". who died last
week In the Amboy Care
Center, South Amboy.

giiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiig

I Puzzle^Corn&fiT
iliilllBy MILT HAMMER I

Matcli the nickname with its
state. '
1. Volunteer State.
2. Equality State

- 3. Mountain-State. . -<--V -
4. -Little Jlhddy 4 .
5. North Star State! '
G, Lone Stnr State.
7. Tar Heel Slate.

Beehive State.
9 Granite State ^ niiroToy-nnmnBrs-isaiKnrninr- pictro-oy-i-m
10. Green Mountain State: - - - - V^ ranJrom 1 through 4. MuplewfiOiL..

Mr. Sadolf was- born in

LOW 1.ICENSK NUMIIEH?
A low license number is a

prestige iteTri today. But when
New York Slate began
registering automobiles in
1895, this posed no problem:

lived in Miami Beach for 25
years before moving to
Springfield last year. He was a
retired tailor.

He is survived hy a
daughter, Mrs. Rosalind
Reisman; a son, Milton; two
brothers, Sam and Nathan;
two sisters, Mrs. Ann Carroll
and Mrs. Miriam Lise, and
three grandchildren.

Arrangements were cqm-

a. Minnesota.
b. North Carolina.

e. Wyoming;-..^
f. New_Hampsliire.
g. Vermont.
h. Rliode Island,
i. Texas.

"irWesrvtrginhr:—-
-o-o-

ANSWERS
'P-8

ADVjCE fOR TEENS — Burton oi

:- potnt of law to his secretary, Jacquejine Applce, In
.this scene from a new fllm;to bo scroanedjn hlgh-

• schools throughout th<Mi°.»o. It explains the rights
and[responsibilities of young people, under the
state law lowering the ogi» of-adulthood-to-ie.—

' -irohsbn^K chairmqno^iffie^.-J.. Bar-Association s
age •of majority study cqmmlttee. •-.-•••* •

WE NAVE

wim

BOTS • PREPS
iSlzes \o 34 •('

. Of SPRINGFIELD

246 MORRIS AVE. .379.6136
OPtfNDAlLY»i30lo»:00, ; '

* • " ThorW»*By«nln(i»TotiM

q-A 'i-i) >v-$ 'q-(, ' f c ' o - j ' D

Auditions

The Montclair Operetta T
Club, which will present
"Bella Are Ringing" in .....

"preview mecflngVjfor thoae_
interested in taking part ot the
club's B(udio, 494 Valley rd.,
Upper~Montclalr, at 8 pjn.
Sept. 4. ..-

Auditions for cast," chorus
and orchestra will be held at 8

studio In Upper Montclair. An
accompanist will be available.

Auditions focdancera wllliiB_
heliUattlio.atudlQjtjp a.m.
Sept. 14. • i

Those uitereated in iufther.
lnformation-.wero asked to call

.;thS--Slubjt_J44-3133 or the
casTIfig chafriffaiif StftT

To *,' rsocJi' th#'; p«r«on you
wont, us* pn, lr<axp«nsiv«

•Want at) In rhlll .n«wi|lap«rr'
I t ' • io «impl« . • •

686-7700
A«k for Cla»lll«d

Young Frames Of Mind

Hte sec things their uuay,
•Your thili) niiwh glasses". " ' . • alwut himself.
And he's not ton keen aboui . I'cpend on us lor Ins
'the idea: • accurate eye pa-scripiions,
We iiin.ler?tmitr™ "^tromtcindergnrtcii lu h i g h "

of frames thut will make him
-lixik great. And feel good

• (By the time lie's in college,
lie'lITiTow where to gB.)

_ • "_ YourJ/ision CareSpcclaHsts .

S M S P l U N U E
S l M M i T " • • - > • ' 2 i73-38ia

374 Sl»piNGFIELI) AVENUE
BERKELEY "HEIGHTS' 1*4-1162

CLOSES!. SATURDAY DURING JULY & AUGUST

Savings by Marsh
-Simply-wonderftihsavings:"—
on 21 active flatware patterns
now at Marsh

Right now all of Lupt!s*21 .
beautiful active patterns are at_
.MarshMth ve.ry.specjal savings on
every piece you purchase.
It's the sterling opportunity to choose

..a perfect Lunt sterling flatware gift
""toryovrrsetforttTatsperiattjrider'

Hurry, offer for a limited tiline only.

Write your droami In Marsh's-.
Bridal Register and moke thorn como tru

you would Hko Io havo and just roglsjlor
In Marsh's Bridal Resistor. WKon trlonds
or.rtilnttvos ask you, your paronls or your
it^ltiwy whal-woulu-like, |ual tell them ,•

" you'ro listed in Marsh's Bridal Roo
- You'll •bo-deliontetHo-lind Ihal you fltil

so much o( what you wlalted lor.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
Far lurlhor inlormalion c:ill Mr. Claudo (201) 376-7100 ~'

265 Millburn Avo. Millburn, N . J . Open Mon, & Thurs. till 9 p.M.
' Artif,tiican Cxpross • OankAmuricard • Maslor C'KUQO • -

Jl

h ,

^ ' * * * * ^ ^ ^
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LETTERS- •:'•
THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES

Letters to the editor must be received no
later than noon on Monday of the week they
are top appear, 'l'hey whould not exceed 350
words in length and should be typed with
double spacing between all lines (not all in
capital letters, please). All letters must be

^ n 1 i l l 4 i h h W
at the editor's' discretion; and ne>er if the
Idler is of a political nature. This
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject
any letter.

DAY CAMP PRAISED
Summer is almost over and the Springfield

Pool Day Camp Ijas again drawn to an end.
We feel a big thank you is in order for camp

director Art Cansor. Thank you for making this
summer for our children a rewarding and fun
experience. With his guidance and creativity,
we feol the day camp has once again been a
great success. ....,-•— —.

We are anxiously looking forward to another
great season with Mr. Cansor. Art—thank you
for a job well done! •

SUKIIAKItl-II.
- • • ' " . . ' - ' 29Reri

29Iteduoodrd.
' . P'AYl.E KI.ASSMAN

30 Cypresstcr.
- ' . SAXDYMANES'

: 71 Golf Oval
, . r.Mii.-,\\(>'.>IHSrI,ARItV-KESSl.EIt

31 Sycamore ter.
DOROTHY ZIDEI.

i 27 Tudor ct.
'.HARRIET KEEHN

' r. N. Derby rd.
I.OISIVASSERMAN

1 ' 1 laurel dr.

•WORTIUVIIILK EXPERIENCE' •
Numerous families in Mountainside and

Springfield recently opened .their homes, to
foreign students from-many lands through the
American Field Service bus stop program
Although these students were only with us for
five days I would like to comment that this was
a most marvelous and rewarding experience
for my entire family

Each year the salisfaclions received from
hosting these students are increased for

.-^diilrlirnrlffii.itSM-s-flnd-adults alike. We-as
individuals and as a.community. can feel pride
in furthering the cause of world peace through

- Matthew Nilsen
"People pressure" is the best hope for

solving Union County's flooding problems,
according to 'Freeholder Matthew Nilsen,
Republican, who is running for his second term
on the county board.

eitiiig flooding-ayone-of three major cam*
paign "issues and challenges," he noted that
the freeholders are helping some
municipalities with the problem but called-
present programs "insufficient." •-

"Flooding is not'a municipal, county or state
problem," he said. "Flooding is a regional
problem that calls for complete involvement of

=—federal,-sU>tercounly-and-local-flood tonlro
planning. 1 do not anticipate-any real results
until 'people pressure' is applied to -those
people ... who constantly promise but never
deliver the necessary aid ..."

Nilsen said other major issues facing the
county "are "continual increasing costs as~~a
result of evef^xpandihg county"governing""

—and—l^egional—plarmmg—for—housing- pur

A doom-fighter

u n d c r s u g g _
I want to thank the families that made this

program possible, and hope many more
families will join us in the future in this most
worthwhile experience.

.._., MRS.IUCHAItlM'iATOFF
39OSummit rd.

._ . Mountainside

The Springfield Public Library lists the
following titles among the recently received.

-bookrrr-—:— > • •
IIOWTOSAVEOL'HPI.ANKT

"How to Get to the Future before !t Gets to
You," by Shepherd Mead. A sometimes
serious, often witty and always optimistic point
of view is projected by the highly successful

.auth.Qt.ot''ilQ.w.to5ucceed-in.Eusini'ss_ Without

"The Way to Go," by Thomas Southerland
.Ir; and William McCleery. One of our major

-problems*- it;, "how—4o—control—pollution*-

chasing, flooding, garbage disposal, etc."
Ho praised the work done by the county's

Charter Study Commission as "outstanding."
urging • voter approval of- "many- of their
recommendations," Nilsen added:—

. "I-submit that the number of seats on the
freeholder board is not the issue. The problem
rests with the fact that in some instances
elected freeholders cannot-always devote
necessary time required to do o proper job as .a
freeholder. In my opinion, the rapid growth of
Union County requires that a freeholder must
spend from 30 to 40 hours a week on the
freeholder scene. • , .

"I further approve of a professional county
director Or executive, either elected-or ap-
pointed,- to assume the many1 duties and
problems confronting Union County.".

-o -o -
; A MEMBER OF THE Board of Freeholders
since I*)72, Nilsen has wonan^assortment of
awards, including the Capt. Nicholas Migliore
Award as "Outstanding Citizen of Elizabeth" in
1967, Elizabeth Host Lions Club "Outstanding
Service as President" in 1938-1959, South Ward
Boys' dub of Newark "Distinguished Service
to Boys" in 1959 and Associated Lions Club of
Elizabeth citation for— 'distinguished service....
to Lionism" in 1960.
i- The Elizabeth Lions Ho t̂ Club presented a
'Certificate of Appreciation" to him in 19G2:

260 of Elljtabeth, Elizabeth Elks Lodge 2^) and
Aircraft Owners and Pilots, Association,
holding a private pilot's license for a single-
engine plane and helicopter.

A past president and current member .of the
l f dleilm» vl Elfeabclli Lluim Huat ClbT

trie.Lions Club District. 16E;honored him for
work as hospitality room chairman in 1964; the
Elizabeth Police Athletic League named him
"PAL of the Year" in 1964; Big Brothers Inc. of
Elizabeth chose him "Big Brother of the Year"
in 1965, and both Elizabeth PAL and Big
Brothers honored him in 1966, -•>'

The Elizabeth Ljons'Host Club presented a
citation to Nilsen in 1967 and named him "Lion
of the Year" in 1968 and Elizabeth Lions Club
also, gave him a certificate of appreciation in
1 9 6 8 . • • ' .

In addition, St. Joseph's School for1 the Blind
in Jersey City and the Port Authority Police of
Newark named him "Santa Claus of the Cen-
tury'^ for his contributions to their Christmas
programs. He won the New York Port
Authority "Good Citizen Award" in 1969, a PBA

-life membership from-the-Mountainaide Poliee-
Department in 1971 and a "Citizen of the Year"
award from Mountainside Police in 1967.

, Nilsen is active in the.American'Legion Post,

—board uf dii'Kctui» »f ElrubvUi Lluim HuM Club;
he also is n member of the New Jersey Chiefs of
Police Association,-New Jersey Private
Detectives Association, Hibernian Club of
Elizabeth, National Riflemen's Association,
Winnebago Club, Good Sam Club and the board
of the Alexian Brothers Hospital Foundation.

" - -o-o— .
HE IS VICE-PRESIDENT of the Elizabeth

PAL advisory board and co-founder, vice-
president, member of the board and notional
conference delegate for-Big Brothers. He also
is a charter member and co-chairman of the

. .Action Committee of the 2flO_ C]ub of .Uriton'
County, an..honorary member Of .therEiizab(>th
Police Pistol Team and chairman of the
Elizabeth Police Pistol Team Committee, a

—member-ofc- the -Alexian Brothers Hospital
Foundation Century Club, a trustee of
Elizabeth Elks Lodge 289 and a member of
Veterans of-Foreign-WarsrBetsytown "Post,
Eastern Union County Chamber of Commerce

\and New Jersey Motor_Jruck_AsspcialinD»__
""Alicefisea: private investigator since 1946, he
is president of Nilsen Detective Agency "in

^Elizabeth and Nilsen-Steffens Inc. of Elizabeth,
distributor for a manufacturer of security
products. • • • . . . .

He also is chairman of the board and
stockholder of Watchguojd Security Systems,
chairman of the board and stockholder^ of
Jersey Guard Services and a stockholder of
Quick Detective Agency. In addition, he-is a
registered union pipefitter, member of Local
475. - ' " ': . ' • • ' .

A resident of Elizabeth, he is married to the
former Margaret A. Osaben. They have two
sons, J. Kent, 20, and Richard M., 19.

Nilsen was graduated from Thomas Jef-
ferson High School in Elizabeth and New York
Institute of Photography. He is a .member of
Gavel Masonic Lodge of Union,. Ancient
Accepted Scottish Rife of Valley of Trenton and
Crescent Temple of Trenton.

Enlisting in the Navy in-1943rhe
to the Armed Coast Guard Division as a gun-
ner. He served in the Pacific Theater for 22
months during World War II.

| f t s ' - , . " '•. ..";••••••
w*,:fe:- ' •-••,

;.$.

Grqlld panelist
at infernational
drug conclave

JosephF Grail, coordinating director of the
Union County Department for Prevention of
Drug Abuse and'Narcotic Addiction, will'be a

ui the International Drug^
Conference-Institute in Anaheim, Calif.

The institute, which began yesterday and will
run thrjough -Tuesday, Is sponsored by the
International Narcotic Enforcement. Officers
Association. The special training session is for
iaw enforcement offlcefs-and other personnel

^.involved la drug abuse programs.
•-.. -Grail will be a member of the workshop panel -

on "Education and Narcotic Programs."
Fellow panelists are the Rev, John McVernon
and Dr. Robert Stoeselll of the Institute for theN

advancement of Criminal Justice, New York; s

Peter P . Carter, director of education and i
..tefllningpftheDepartment of Drug and Alcohol

Addiction of Nassau County, N.Y., and retired
Marine Corps Lt, Col..Mark Jones, director of
NarconDn, Los Angeles, Calif.

-a GralHor more than 40 years has worked with
• community youth groups as on organizer and
trainings director ta'- minimize juvenile

delinquency and narcotic and alcohol problems
among juveniles and parents. He is a member
of the International -and New Jersey Narcotics '
Enforcement Officers Associations-and hiis

:;itohonor Rabbi Sidney Bognc'r of Kearny. served as an advisory member of the Linden .
.v! Morris Appelbaum and Lenore Frieder aro Mayor's Committee on Drug Addiction. He is
. p r o g r a m chairmen. Reuben Kundin is "'so on the Union County Narcotics Advisory"

.-ui^president and Blanche Robir\s is Ladies Comrtiission and the National Council on
. ^Auxiliary, president. ' ' Alcoholism. ' . . . • •

JOSEPH F.GRALI.

%

Jew/sb Fellowship
will meet on Sept. 7

•"•>•:-Tlw-Jawisn' Civil Service Fellowship and
..."Auxiliary of New Jersey will meet on Saturday,
ftJ Sept. 7, at 8:30 p.m. at the YM-YWHA, Green
•^ lone, Union. N.J. A special program is planned
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trailside to show
hnovie on senses
Sunday-afternoon
"Gateways To The Mind" is the title of a

motion picture to be shown at tho Trailside
Nature and Science Center in the Watchung

y
film, provided by New Jersey BellTelephone
Co., shows not five, but 14 human senses at
work.
_A.neiy..pn)gram.to tbe given at the Union
County Park Commission's Trailside
Planetarium on Sunday will be "Fingerprints
of the Elements." It will explain how the
spectroscope has helped to unravel mysteries
for "the astronomer. The program is scheduled
for 2, 3 and 4 p.m. It will be repeated at 8 p.m.
on Wednesday."

Since the planetarium has a seating capacity
of only 35, tickets issued at the Trailside office
arc on a first-come, first-served basis for the
Sunday performances. Children under the age
of eight are not admitted,

On Tuesday through Thursday at .4 p.m.,
Donald W. Mayer"; Trailside 'director," will

-present a half-iour nature talk for children on '
thesubj££_t, "Life In A Swamp."

The~pu61ic may visit the. facilities at Trailside
from 3 to 5 p.m. on weekdays, except Fridays,'
Uml from 1 ln r

rp m np Snlnrrfiiys,, Sundays and
holidays. '

• Trailside programs are announced on a Park
Commission "events" telephone, 352-8410.

UNION CAMERA
exchange

Take Your

MUSIC

PAST
TENSE

congestion and depletion of resources caused
by the automobile and. to a lesser degree, by
the plane and its ever spreading airports." Two
railroad buffs give us their solution..

Their idea is to make rail travel so attractive
that-peoplo-will-accepL.it_in-preierence_ta.air

,^ajw°kwhose. f io j>ul^
fame increased with its transposition into a w j | 1 s a v e o u r c n v i r o n m c n t and resources. Rails
prize-winning musical comedy. „ a r e c h eaper than any other means of travel

In thiswork. Mead is critical of the "prophets b c c a u s e , h e y already exist: they require little
nf rinmr" who,- with rnmpu i£CL^duaan te [^_^ d d i l , m , a ^ l f l n 0 ^ . m d^^

5hortly~after_the 93rd Congress convened in
January 1973.1 gave my wholehearted support
to a_ resolution creating a bi-partisan select
committee changed with devising a.plan, to

1 . - (INK VKAK AGO
Expressing resentment over failure by the

state's lwt> 'U.S. senators to $-ess for flood
relief, measures. Mayor WILLIAM A. RUOCCO
outlines'pjans to-charter a bus or a fleet of
buses so Springfield residents can tell their
story to their legislators at a Washington. D.C.
confrontation As township youngsters await-
the opening of school next Wednesday, the local
board of education reports an enrollment
decrease of 91. while the Regional board notes
an increase of 113 pupils; St. James School
reports a decrease of 45 students ... In an effort
to encourage voter registration, the Springfield
league of Women Voters distributes several
hundred "Register and Vote" balloons at the
Municipal- Pool, along with- flyers - listing
registration hours.

- o - o - "
20 YEARS AGO " . "

ABEL V. DELVECCHIO is sworn in as
Springfield's new postmaster ... Members of
the Jewish Community Group of Springfield
report refurbishing work by volunteers
pT6gressTng~;TrtIie~C'hatt;auBaltusrpl7Tecenlly"
acquired as a headquarters for the

. organization ... Preparations are being made
for a formal'.opening of the new Springfield
office of the Crestmont Savings and l*oan
Association as alterations to the 30-year-old
Morris avenue building, formerly the St. James
Church, near completion ... Jonathan Dayton
student ADELBERT KUNZEL of Springfield.

—returns homo-fronvGornell Univrrsity.wherethe
represented the vocational agriculture
department of the Regional school system at a

predict all sorts of catastrophies if the world
continues on its present course. But .these do
not take'into consideration that technical
changes occur, and that people care enough to
do something about the problems of the world.

.The chapter on creative ecology tells us how
we can improve upon Mother Nature with in-
telligence and love. Population control is
discussed, personal involvement in pollution
problems is mapped out, many of the activities
and plans of car companies and corporations

much.larger groups of people.

produce good rail service, and others believe
. that its too late to stem the-tide^of car and plane

production. These people are the ones the
authors wish to stimulate to action.

They describe the excellent, efficient trains"

has tended to perpetuate the status quo. For 14
Many individuals: especially the young, have ™ » t h s - ^ . committee, headed by. Hep

never ridden in good trains. Some feel that " l c h a r d Bf«V «f 'Missouri and Rep. DaVid
citizen-pressure isn't necessary in Bnin-ti~UztliMLNcbn^^lAhearwssnnd worked

on a report to the House.
Although it was less than perfect, the Boiling-

Martin Committee's report did address-it&clf to
the need to re-structure a committee system
that has rcmaihed essentially the same for
more than a quarter of a century. The proposal
attempts—la_concentrate_ legislation—deal ing.

found in several foreign countries-**which
" are disclosed aH in thedfforr to save thVpIanet." 'less" nf fluent than "we~areK-They-review ifi ™h i™, within n n n , .„„,„, ,„„,

railroad's future. They admit that quick action ^ ' a specific subject within one committee
and intensified research bv scientists; * o r e x a m P ! e . »h% report recommended
engineers and environmentalists'are needed to "calion of an . Energy and Environment
orfset the vested interests of the automobile CommUtee, thus removing these fields from
and oil industries'and the highway builders; thejunsdiclion of Uie 28 committees that now

Rolling-Martin—report—was—its—emphasis—on—Democratic—caucus -discussed—both—plans--at—
providing adequate staffing for minority length. However, no votes were taken on either
members of committees: The report also one, II seemed clear that the dispute was such
recommended limiting members to one major that the question would have to be.decided on
eommittee-assignmenhr . ' ,; •. : -the^loorflfUie-Houae-HselHtolh-reports-toff

Unfortunately, the House Democratic caucus been sent to the Rules Committee, which has
voted on May 9 not to release the p|an fora floor been asked to permit the two competing sets of
vote without first sending it to a reform study reconfmendations to go to the floor under an

-committee chaired by---Kcp—Julia Butler open rule. Such- a- rule would permit-con-
Hansen of Washington. sideration of amendments on any aspect of the

Late in June. Rep. John Anderson of Illinois r e s ° l u ' ! ° " and in effect m a kc it possible to re-
led an unsuccessful effort to.get the House to w r l t e U l e "*oM™ ° n ^ floor.;
overrule the Democratic caucus and to sendthe
Bollin

I believe that, reform of the cojnmiltee

J :.• • • . the type of open and responsive Congress that •
-^?_ j L j a r i i a .n i en tp ry_ . . " . ^ " . v . . . J ^ . . h *„,,„._,.. • £,,_

• Mead , covers communications (TV
holography) the electronic household,
education by .means of electronic devices.
Britain's open university, sports, sex and sin:
He doesn't believe that we are doomed, but thaf
we must start acting as if this is the only planet
we have and know we are completely masters1

of our_ fate. • •_
. - o - o -

KXCAPE FROM KEAI.ITY

CUIDK DOG'S CONTRIBUTION

"Eyes at My Feet," by Jessie Hickford. For
more than 30 years before she became blind,

M.cCauley_eLal aniUorteveral-yeara-later.-Miss Hickford was
Imagine a half-dozen nonathletic, mostly over- a schoolmistress in England, where she led a
40-y*ttP-oW—me)»r—representing—several •very-jitivL' life: At the age of 52. wlieii her
professions, joining the Pittsburgh Pirates in blindness became almost total, depression,
Florida for a week's training period. bitterness and loneliness overcame her.

ueers^ is The idea-was.a-fantastic-one,-drarned.up.-by- Graduallyvshcbcgan-to.learn through-Uiu
how to perform some household chores; she
learned Braille and the use of a taperecorder.
But her activities outside of the house made her
almost wholly dependenton friends, so when a
guide dog was suggested she consented to at-
tend a training session for a month. - . - . - .

Miss Hickford describes the first few days
and how she learned the obedience commands

share responsibility for energy and en-
vironmental legislation.

The Boiling-Martin proposals also would
-remove-jurisdiction for-campaign reform-from-
the House Administration Committee and give
it to the Committee on Standards of Official
Conduct.'They also would place sharp curbs on
the power of the Ways and Means Committee
by removing from its purview the authority
over trade and the nontax aspects of health
legislation.

fhnrof the-most-encoin-agihg~aspectST)f the~

procedure involving the privileges of the
House. Speaker Carl Albert overruled
Anderson, who then appealed'the decision' to
the House. By a 242-163 vote that closely

-followed party lines, the House upheld_lbe—
Speaker's ruling.

In mid-July, the Hanseu/> Committee
presented its report to the Democratic caucus.

- The^ianel-'srecommendationsweredrastically-~
different from those of the Boiling-Martin
Committee. Although the Hansen Committee
came down on the side of the status quo in the
matter of committee jurisdictions and multi-

ihc-people-requirerThis-is why these reforms
are so significant. The shape of the committee
reform proposal will chart the course for
legislation that will-be considered- in the 94th
and subsequent Congresses.

Thave written to Chairman Ray Madden to
urge him and his colleagues on the House Rules
Committee to bring cotnmittee reform
proposals to the floor under an open rule. In this

"wayrwe/will :be able to have~a~chance—at
meaningful reform of the archaic committee
system by picking the best provisions.ot.Uo.th
the Boiling and the'Hansen Reports. As I have
indicated.- T gennrnlly npprovp nf jhp

• PM-AM •
• Poll I bit To Hook Up With •
• Wlr«t i» Mkrophom (pp.

llonil) .
• Tuning • btttrv.indicator ,

p
by Navy for
reservists
The fall semester evening

classes for Naval Reserve
Officers School 3-8 will start
Tuesday; Sept. 3, at the Naval
Reserve Center, 4th and
Palmer streets, Ellzabeth,

IRISH TRIO—Band leader Paddy Noonan (right) and vocalists Martin. Flynn. and
Johnny Hanley (from left) will be featured in a program of Irish music to be
presented at Echo Lake Park, Wostf ield-Mountainsldo, on Wednesday evening. The
concert is tho last in summer series sponsored by the UnlohxCounty Park
Commission., , •„ ' ; ,

Echo Lakejprogram closing, ̂
with Paddy Noonan concert

Mf i) f iintnTiiniiiiinninninntiUHiiHiimniinnnnimTn m

er" rnntrirnrr-
-O-O--

35 YEAKSAGO
New Jersey Gov. A. HAR.RY MOORE is

guest of honor at an outing of Springfield
Democrats held at Singers' Grove . . 'The

• Springfield Board ofTiducation calls a special
^ineeting^ to:.make final_accerjtiince of the new
Raymond Chisholm Scliool plans, from con-

* tractors, thus-conforming to PWA regulations
... PAT O'BRIEN and ANN SHERIDAN are
featured in "Indianapolis Speedway" at one
local theater, while another offers "Frontier

J & i r s h a l " with RANDOLPH SCOTT and
NANCY KELLY ... Local auto dealer offers the

-latest Packards. priced at $867. down $133 from
last year's model.

Gerald McCauley. a literary agent in New York
City and a life-time Pirate fan. Much to his-
surprise the plan.was approved by the Pirate's
publicity director, and the deal was on.

Each member of "the million-dollar infield"
consented to train, then write up his ex-
periences and observations. The group con-
sisted of Dr. John A. Parrish (dermatologist).
.P°nQli)^.Hjlll,i(BMl^.hijojiEheri,.,..J.pjpes,,_I^_.,
Woolen, (Philadelphia chief of the NY. retriever. Then there were walks, lessons in
Times), Charles Morgan Jr. (Washington. D,C. grooming, and other training devices, which

lance photographer). pa?sSn«its oi shopping, travelling on buses. ^enatr-Offlce-fltlHdtng, WaslliildlOII, .D.C. 2011,0:

resenting us
'In Washington

•THe "Senate'.

commit tee memberships , it did produce at mit tee s t ructure and the commi t t ee mem
least one suggestion that has a grear deal, of : r b e r s h i p limitation features of the Boiling
merit. While theJBolling_ Commit tee . report^ Report . At the same t ime. I believe t h a t the
would h a v e enhahced'lhe" powers ' oT lBeRt i l e s : l ianseiTCommit tee 's provis ions 'euUing back
Committee, the Hansen panel would permit the authority of the Rules Commit tee should be
standing commit tee cha i rmen, under certain
ci rcumstances , to go directly to the floor of the
House where they could request action on bills
that the Rules Committee has bottled up.

Meeting again on July 17. the House

included in the final version.*-*'"
I will continue to push for action on the type

of, meaningful committee reforms th(>,t will
contribute to a further restoration of citizens'
confidence in government.

• AM-PM
• l-Wiy Ipt iMr _
• 4 Inch Woofir
• Twttilr
• c.ll»l>r Horn
• Ttlaicofilng Anttnne
- "lldc'Comrali

passedtests ot shopping, trayi
For all of these men it was "a week's retreat going to a restaurant, the partners were ready

fronrreality to fantasy." They practised hard for home.
-on their 'own diamond pitching, catching, - After adjustments to new routines, people

bathing, running, sweating amTaching. Thoy and places, (marked by occasional errors),
were soft, flabby and short-winded, unable to mobility became simplified. Soon Miss Hick-
make up for their shortcomings in spite of their ford was being invited to speak at meetings-
keen desire and-fortitude. It was all a put-on, about guide dog training, and she was able to go — -

""yet it was not middle-aged men making fun, on vacations. A normal, activerhappylife Iiad—-
but haying.funJ.^—. 1..become a reality again. . ~ 7 ' -•--——---—

Harrison A. Williams. Democtat of Westfield, 352
Old Senate Office Building.'Washington, D.C. 70510.

"The House

and TeslauraiTt^S'~Tokyd

Biorhythms^ Oirijaitoards
future isn't crystal clear

_ ; Matthew_Oinaldo, Republican of Union. 1513
Ipngworth HousrOfficefBullding,; WashinSPn. 'P-C-

- 20515. Represents :Unibn; Spiiriglield. Roselle;
Roselle Park, Kenilworth arid Mountainside.__;

"'."'" fdwardJ. Patten, Oemocratol Perth Ambor. 2332-
Rayburn House Office Building. Washington! D.C.

—ZOSlVRepiesents Linden. —:

,.,•.1 . B y A N N R U D V -
While Americans have been expanding their

-hamburgerstandscoast to coast and buying up "
one percent of the nation's beef to keep the
almighty hamburger rplling-into ourcollectivc---'
gullets, the Japanese have not—surprfse^-Befn .

— • - - ptione:*«»-r/oo-—- -̂ .-

Second Cuss Poifaae P«id at Springlield. K.J
1i ants p«r copv

Yearly lutocrlplUm rat* »10.M
Putlisheacjih Thursday B»
Trumar Publislii.ia Corp.

Award«dlir»lplai:«b»Ne»iv
Auociatlon in lt«7lor»«ncralexc«lleiic»

Milton IMinli. pii'ailhcr -
Aslwr Minn, atxxJM* puMiUnr

\ '

NEWS AND COITO
Al)oct Cold, M.tor •

Karen Stall .
Robert UtAlmt

Le> M»l«mut. d.ttclor
aUSINEUDEPABTMENT

Rotwrt H. •» • • • " , • aoy«r«H«t dir»o«r

San Howard .. .
- PvMW»r—IfltMMT

ByJOIlNSlNOR l
A friend I know is into astrology and the

study of biorhythms. She offered,to do a chart
for me. Figure out. my "Up" "days and my

- " d o w n " d a y s . v ~ " - - ' - • - - - • - -

She said: '"The idea is to avoid taking any
kind of chances on your down days. You could
get hit by a truck just crossing the street."

Oh the up days. I should gp to the track.
" Maybe even fiddly around n little with the stock

market.' " • . ~ • .
"\ said: "I think I Have 'ups'7and 'downs' on
the same day a lot of times. I start going up
about 5 p.m."

. I don't think r believe in fortune telling, but I
am a sucker for it anyway. We once crept into
the lent .of a palm reader on the. outskirts of
(own.Thili was up north in my high school days,.
and the city fathers wouldn't let a gypsy for-
tune-teller set up business in the city limit*,.

, She was Madam Zorlna and she wore a veil
and a bright hood. She charged'five bucks.

I held out my palm and she said: "You will
have zee long and happy life. Some sadness, but
no inore Ujan ypur share. You may becdme zee
preacher."' , —

• figured I had been really cheated. Blowing a
: river on somebody who told me I might be a

preacher. "

.. Also .recalled .getting my handwriting -
analysed at a church bazaar. Some senior girl
was running the booth and charging 50 cents.

I wrote out my name on a slip of paper and
handed it toher. She looked at 11 and said: "You
write sloppy,". .: ' ,

One Christmas -I got the children a Ouija
board.T'should have got them boxing gloves
instead. Theygot into a fight every tune they
used it. •:':.. . . , . •...:. _ J :

. "You're moving it on piIRPOSI?!" "I am. \
NOTT" ' " ' • . •

The Ouija board spelled out things like:
"Michelle is a fink." Then it would <pcll out:
"So is Madeline."

I said: "Isn't there some kind of game you
two can play without getting Into a fight?" (I
bought the Ouija board because I figured there
were fewer pieces to pick up when they threw it
in the air.) .. . " ; . ,

Then one evening while I was sitting around
at a slow pace, I picked up the Ouija board
myself. Put my hand on the sliding thing and It ,
spelled out this message: - . '

"You are a handsome, witty, charming cuss
who will someday be rich and famous and have.
daughters who will grow u^ to be lovely and a
comfort to you and not fight anymore."

- 1 did not movethe thing on purpose. Honest.

In Trenton

Including Union. Roselle. Roselle Park
State Senate^Aleundei Menza,Dcraoaat r .67

Georgian c t . Hillside 07205.
.-.Assembly, John'): McCarthy. Democrat. Ml

' Btookside pL, Gawood 07027; ioseph Garrubo,
Oemociat, .2587 f lwnor ter., Union 07083.-

IHese pebple 'who^a^ 'a ceremony'"
o«tof pQuripg tea. these ScnsiiivesJwho con-
template the moon, have recognized fin area of
crudity in dinuigaiiideclaeCtio-do something-
aboutjt.-Thatarca is'HIie^dOg's"dinner.
^.Nbw answer me honestly. How many of you "
grab a can of dog food or shovel out a pile of dry
kibble into Fido's dish and then let the poor
beggar go to it for the umpteenth time since he

-left liis-conFugute<Hitter-ho*?—' - •
I plead guilty. My dog hasn't had anything

but liver-flavored canned dog food for 12 years.
Except for the time he ate my nylons, his diet

postcan
.But the Japanese-have-changed all tha t

Today, in Tokyo, there is a : plush new
restaurant catering exclusively to chaperoned

• canine'guestsj-ln case-you-d like to inak

' . - • ' . Includirtg Unden
State SenatB-]liomas G. Dunn, Democfat, 1120

-Applegate ave., Elizabeth 07208. '
Assembly-John T."Gtegorio, Democrat 3O4.I|».

Curtis s t , Linden 07036; Thomas J. Detain
Democrat, 28 Cjpress s t , Cartetet 07008.

DiBtrict 22
' -'Including Springlield,

Mountiinside. Kenilworth
Slate Senate-Peter J. McOonough, Republican,

925 Oahrood pi., Plainfield 070S0.'
Asstmblir-Betty Wilson, Democrat,.4Hampton

df totelt, HeighU 07922; Arnold J. DAn,brosi,
1181 Broadway. Rahw»H7065 '

you can make reservations for breakfast,
lunch, dinner or special courses.

The dog ŝ ea.t either on tables or prf the car-
peted floor. It will only cost you 40 cents to $1.40
u meal, plus air fare. But frankly, I don't think
rtiy dog is ready for it yet. . ;

I mean, I've always wanted to go to Japan
but hesitated because of my own tea manners
and I'm pretty sure "Dog Beauty" would take a
very dim view of the way my dog puts one payi
on his dish to show ownership rights while he
eats. And he keeps one eye rolled sideways to
keep our other dog from sneaking up on. him.

If he were handed a menu and got. to sit a t «
tuble it might be too much for him. So what I
think I'll do is start him out easy at our local
humburger estaUishnient. They serve,over u
million a week arid they'll nevcf h«l|cc my don1

sitting there with everybody else woofing; down
hamburger number l.oooiOOl, _- - —

Then, "when he can sit upright-and-atop
growling when sojtiebody.apnroaches-hlm, I'll
buy him a new collar and :we-will both go to
J a p a n . ' . ' • • • • .

.Now if I^an just remember not to slurp my

Sempbbok^
The Neutrality Act of 19& was signed by.

President-Frpnklirt D. Roosevelt oh Aug. 31,

' ;.Germahy iiivaclefl Poland oil Sept 1 1939
. On Sept. 2,; i « 6 ; the Great Fire of London
began.' • . . .

On Sept. 3; 1783; the Treaty of Paris was
signed,-officially; ending" th"e~AmeHcan
Revolutionary War. s ^ ~- —••;

Theiisland of Manhattan was discovered by
Henry Hud^onjpn September.4,. 1609;'.....'

Sept. 5,1905 was the date a treaty was signed
n Japan' ariiTHussia, ending^ the Russo- '
so"War;:aTP6rtsm'oi'th|"f*'M*-" ~ r. V

School: tffirihes
FLOItENCE GAIIO1NEER SCHOOL

Wednesday, ,Sept .4—Hot' dog on...bun,
mustard, baked beans; sauerkraut, ap- |
plesaucc, assorted milk. :

Thursday—Chuckwogon steak, buttered
shell macaroni, French cut stringbcams, bread
and butter, Jcllo or fruit, cocktail, roilk."

Friday—Orangeprgrapejulce, pliza, slice of I
cheese, carrots and celery sticks, bread and
butter, chocolate pudding, milk.
~JuicelharoV'opkcd.eggs, cottaflc cheeso and'I

fruit, peanut butter and jelly sandwiches—I
^vallable-tlarty. '

•3.1
,n -

- ^

• ustit Wtloht i
• l i l y To Hindi*
• Ont-Hand Op«r«tlon .
• Siniliiv* l*W«y Condtfutr

Mltf opnotw '" " -̂»-'~
• (Omni Dlnctlanal * Unl

OlncttOMl)
• Automatic Step — .
• On»-Touch R*conlln« :
• Uv«1 M r t t r " - " -

• w-C«rrvlnfl CAM

^9ff 99

• OlIUM h M l AC DC
CkHtti Riconlar

• iuHI-ln PM AM llrtlo

rEfcVcy,r" 1>i"m

• l-witt Output
• Dyitsmic Micropliont,

— C « t t t « ••rphoiM, M
ttrlM

• input Mixing -
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2009 AORRIS IVEBUE, UMIOM
r MM TO Tlw ,i«i*t

PHONE 888-0579 * Frl. «v«.

•and ~Wednesdayr-Septr-4;-al-
Naval Ammunition Depot,
Earle. Classes will begin at B
•Cacireventrrr — —

The,,- course . .offered,
lesdays in ElizaBelh is "The

iceans and the Navy", which
-will -provide;-naval—rosor've--
Officers m understandmg of

"oceanogjFajfnTc pfincTp'l e'sT"
Emphasis" wilrbe" placed" on~
military -oceanography and
environmental precautions.
ViBlts to oceanographic

research

The closing event of the Union County Park
Commission's Summer Arts Festival in Echo
Lake Park, Westfieldand Mountainside, will be
ri *^Night f '̂i' l |i^ yrisfrr" ffitlnTlng i*?
Noonan and his batld, on Wednesday. ,

The leader, Paddy Noonan, who halls from ,
-IJillnw,.County Tnrk, tnkps.|iridpJn.havini; nnn ^

entrance to the park is from Mill lane and
Springfield avenue.

A Park Commission "events'' telephone. 352;

Evangel School
will open Sept. 5

Evangel Day School for children 2-6 will
begiiuts fall semester Thursday, Sept. 5. The

-schoolrat, 050 North Broad st., Elizabeth, Is in'
Its fourth year of operation. It serves' the
Cireater Elizabeth Area. Classes are provided
for pre-school, kindergarten and first grade.

The school has an approved program and is
certified by the Department of Education of
New .Jersey. Hot. nutritional lunches are

DEMOCRATIC Congressional nominee
Adorn K. Levin (right) and Torn: Deluca

-—map-out-9»ro»ogy--a*-4he--eamfidotchs—
"recent headquarters opening In Scotch
Plains.' Deluca,. assistant
superintendent of public works In
Union County^ will servo as a regional1

co-chairman of the Cilizons For Levin
Committee in the 12th Congressional
District. ' • " . ' "

provided each day, along with two daily snacks
of cookies and.milkor juice."

The curriculum program of the Evangel Day
Scliool is from a a^m.to 3 P.M., but adequate
provisions are made for the children of working
parents; these hours extend from 7:30 a.m. to •
5:30 p.m.

Visitors are welcome to review the program
and to see the children in action by calling the
office (353-2422 or 353-7668) in advance.

necessary to postpone the program.

-Dems-bodcstcfte-
in bid for Pingry

vessels and research In-
stitulions will be a part of the
course. '

of the most popular Irish bands in the'United
States. The group recently taped "A Grand
Irish Party" for Canadian television. His
recordings have sold over a million copies. . . .

—ThebanuYalhriembers-of which -were-born-in Unipn_XoJinlj._Jl£niiuUU.aif_jLre£!io!dcr.
_ Ireland, will feature Martin Flynn as vocalist. candidates John D. Mollozzi of Rose Ic Park,

Such selections ~as~ 'VTiie Cliffs of"F3ooneen~" Waltcr-ErBoright of-Seoteh-Piuina und-WiHmn
•~"Tne~WesV'CTuTe~Po1I«r^fhV"KilIarTiey"in"'th'<> .IrMeGloud-of-Elizabeth.-this-week-hailed-the—

Moonlight" will be on the program, which will announcement that the state is considering the, .
, begin at 8:30 p.m: Rain date, if necessafy.-.will - P^ 'hase of the Pingry school and property for .

be Thursday evening, Sept. r.. The.program' is »se as a school for handicapped youngsters.
' Slnue lliu cuunly fust

purchasing the Pingry complex for expanded
counly-offiaes-Avp have heen,.-.oji _rccBrtLas_

free to the public
Spectators are urged to bring lawn chairs or

blankets for seating on the hillside in the lower . ,
ThP course offered Wed- ' P^iHon area of Echo Lake Park. Vehicular a « a l n s l s u c h a n » c<lu ' s i s ' l i o n ; ^ f n l " s t

)
b e

.Tl)e,^course_pn.ere(l_,vyeg ' — ^ —_"- maintained-as-an-cducational-facility-v-thatas-.-
nesdays at Earle, "Human' , the most conductive utilization fgr it since it is
Behavior and Leadership , is r U r C n d S i n C J a Q , € > n T more in tune with the residential charac-

^ ^ teristics of the surrounding neighborhood,"
they said.

Mollozzi, Bo'right and McCloud also pointed
~out that lunds'lOi'its acciyrmtlorrby thu state a r t -

p
intended to develop-
awareness and understanding
of the psychological and

"betravli
human behavior.

All naval reserve Officers
are invited to enroll in either
of these courses. For further
information, contact Lcdr.

iH.C. Bulow (609-143-4026) or
the Naval Reserve Center.
Elizabeth (201-351-3474).

concern of GOP

Plcms made
by'Cause'

and Rose Marie Sinnott and theif running
"mate, WesttielfaTrarheyTtoberrDohertyTthls"
week called upon the board to immediately
begin preparation of job specifications for a
professional county purchasing agent. The post
has been vacant since the death of Frank Danrt
months ago. •

"Just as we have endorsed the recom-
mendations of the Optional Study Commission

jp.brineiroCssslQmilisralo..cQiin:ty.g(>Yernnient,
.we endorse the-.concept of a professional
purchasing executive for the business of county
government," the candidates said.

"With our county budget approaching $50
-million;1 the. pi

' voter-approved
bond issue. "Should the county wish to pur-
chase it, however, it would be an enormous
additional burden'on the already beleagured
t a x p a y e r . " .'. • • . • • - • -

Girl Scouts to launch
campaign for leaders

" Norman Pr imus state non-partisan, basis by a qualified
organization director, ad- to help assure tho-maximum use of

^drgssedthe monthly meeting ^1 0_ t o x d o l l a ,.. ,he-candidates-conc]uded_
of the steering committee ot '

The Washington Rock Girl Scout Council this"
week launched a recruitment campaign to
enlist volunteers-men and women-to serve as
Girl Scout leaders, assistant leader!! and

it-shoold.1 bfj fined on H COHI1 lietpcts. Munygirls wish to I
kept on,waiting lists because of the need
for volunteers, the council stated. -

Common Cause of the 12th
1 O . Congressional district. At
the meeting, at the home of
Beth Bjerklie, Westfield,
plans wero made for mem-
bership activities.

Linda Brewer of Moun-
tainside, coordinator of the

•dtgrrtctrjold'
committee, "In the aftermath
of Watergate, the need to,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other, than-spoinews should
be In our office by noon on. Friday.

September arid October. Anyone seeking in-
formation about Gtri Scouting should contact
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council at 232-
3230. Leadership education courses are
available through the council.

reform-omveampaign -prac- - [
tices is clearer than ever. We
intend to bring Common ,
Cause issues to the voters and
candldutcbln theforthcoming
elections and our inessage"
will be heardr"

The next meetinii will be
-held on S c p t J S . - ^ •__• ^

J^ydte^ers:
registrxition
'. The Yvette Dance Studio of
Performing Arts, ,118 Walnut
ave., Cranford, will be of-

when it begins its 2lst season
next month, offering all",
phases of dance instruction

jbdjsrI??is.iDB.sPR9rteniys5i..;

)hirt5p.m.
• MIM 'Iftretteirchairnian-for-^
(ft)e-ttjffh-.year of-J'ThCj. Nut-
jcrackfiD";.halletJor. the, ,1
DanceTheaterCtUld, i^.judgo
of the dance category for

.Talent Expo, a teenage

.competition (sponsored by the..:.,,
iiqarnen State Arts Center.
'Advanced students. dance
w(th the Guild company. Tap
dancing classes for men and
wpmen will start ID./Sep-
.ternter. A dramatic workshop •
IB.«Ipoi planned. , • *' •

NERV0U8 IN THE
• ' ( ' • • • ^ V \ . ' ' M A R K E T ? " I 1 '
' His uncle gets all ehook up In .
the supermarket just trying to "
decide which checkout line ho
should stand on. ,

1972 • 1973 «(1974 « 1923J 1924 1925

_ • _ _ _ : „ _ 'UZ~^. • ,

MEET BETTY BIONDI
Hranch opcruiions in key locales have been the secret of The union^
Center National-Bank's.fuil i trvitc tu rtkiiicutb of .Union-Tiiwn«hipi*:

Hetty, wilio jo[ncd on_jn_ 1^96]Lis_one onhc^jwjpltfasant^pcople who^
service the bunking needs us u TcllcLiil ourTive^oints Branch.

Center Natkmal Bank
SEWIH& MflCHIN

Modal f00-703

_?elected_groijp

CABIHETS
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school; ady If educatIon programs
expanded by Public Broadcasting

Program growth sUff Of WE WEEK * Labor Day safety

_ New Jersey Public Broadcastiog's fifth
season of instructional television programming
begins*Sept.* 23 on Channels 50 and 58 • •

televised Monday through Friday from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. In addition, adult education series
be broadcast fourjnights weekly from G:30j)jn.
to 7:3D p.m. • ' • .

According lo' Mrs. Mar>' Jane Phillips,
director oflnstructiona! Services, more than GO
percent of this year's instructional schedule

• featuresjieu programs. : . .
"We will offer programs for primary, in-

termediate and secondary school students, in-
service programs for teachers, high school
equivalency programs, adult education series
and a special series featuring English as a
second language'.".Mrs. Phillips says.

Among the HeW programs slated for this
year's primary levels- grades- kindergarten
through three, is a series entitled. "Two For
Tomorrow/^JI^e. programs center on Maser
and Laser, spacfc people v.ho land on earth .and

" decide to investigate the ecology.-__.. •
"Becoming Me." focuses on the importance

of a healthy-seU-iir.age: Also included in the
primary grade schedule is "HoJai." a series
offering, basic instruction in Spanish and the

marks 2nd year
of Cook College

Cook College, newest of Rurgers L'niverity's
multi-purpose undergraduate colleges, uill be
launching its second year of operations this faH
with an expanding educational program

•'Student reaction to the first year at C x i
has been raceUrat.jind_ we're loakir-g fomrard

said "with enthusiasm to further growth.
Charles E, Hess, dean of the College

New this year will be a cooperative
program, in which a stitffrnf can altwr-tip .T
semester altending classes uith a s^ovesier
workin^at a paid job thai is specially geared zo
the student's study program^

. "The aim is to arrange wjth coopt^atir.g
employers to place students in jobs -whi&J will
help the yiMrfent? fyp^ni on "foe'.r f*ftKviTjoml
experience through their work experience."
explained Associate Dean Ian Maw. who is in
charge of special programs at Cooiŝ  •

':--. V^e W1)rk experience w,ill also give students a
. chance for an inside i£>Qk al dUfenpsl careers. •
to find out which ones-are attractive to them in
practice, added Calvin \V.' Stillman. faculty
coordinator of the program. ' '.\

Students entering the prograrmrould be at!e

emphasized both
at home, on road
Tlie Insurance Information Institute issued a

reminder this week that Labor Day weekend
"is not only the most popular holiday weekend
of the year, but also the most tragic. Since
I-ibor Day is the Jast holiday of the summer,

-everyone Iriea In get t j ^

wi compete in
tourney

„.

-o-o.- ;
FOR THE INTERMEDIATE level, grades

four-six..Jerseyvision will televise "The World
of B.J. Vibes." a series of programs exploring

• music through the eyes and .ears of a disc
jockey. Programs focus on noise.ahd silence,
rhvihm and melody, pitch and tone, harmony
andv musical experession

"\ oung Africans." follows the daily lives and
responsibilities of young Africans in developing .
nations i^ihc.Third World. Programs examine
the question of how African students can bridge
the gap between tribal traditions and a keen
desire lo enjay the advantages of a modern
technology.

•"Walcha Gonn\ Do7" looks at those things
which affect caret-j1-decisions including values.
imagination, experience and environment.

"•-"Bread and Butterflies."attempts to serve as a

INSTRUCTIONAL TV - N e w Jersey Public Broadcasting begins its 'filth season of

for the kindergarten through the college levels. Pictured is a* scene from "Bread &
Butterflies." a career development series for yourigSTers"ages^9"through 12. The
mon on the left, may have some difficulty accepting thewoman on the right os a
colleague' in a traditionally malo-occupation. Such prqbjems are included in this
series. \_J • ^̂  —. ' •

New -regulations, will clarify
\r poultry product.'dating'.

"The new regulations uill provide consumers
wilh significantly more information on the
freshness of meat and poultry products." Mrs.
Sleorts explained. "However, the public is
reminded that the ultimate quality and safely
of such products also depends on how carefully

after the first year, and, would be able
" graduate in .five years. Dr. Stillman said

A group of employers willing to cooperate in ~^food for the buffet dinner: and Foster Wheeler
the' program Ls being_organized by Dr. Jsjoaning their facilities for the'1 event at no
Stillman. u i " ' " "•

-Extensibnist.
suppoi
will start on a small scale during*the course of
Ihe school year. .

Also, signaling the expanion of the college,
five new departments have been' formed at
Cook and will be starting their firs! full year of
iperation. They are the Departments of Human

^ " ^ raartiwt-My Jomethlng r e s u ] ( JB a B t a r U j n g niirnber ot injuries, traffic
ma»» ttuxit ray recftbw.' - - - - - _ . - deaths and home burglaries.every year. " •'

"As you take off for the beach, ballpark or
• backyard barbecue," the-b»tHtrtc-gaidr"yDu'H-

find that overcrowded roads step up chances of
an auto accident and the home you leave benind
,often issues its own invitation to burglars.

"Last.Labor Day weekend 750 people died as
-a result of auto accidental-making it the worst
weekend^ofthe year,

"With more than one-and-a-half million
- fn,. ik . K ~ r t i. . • - mA '• homes burglarized last year, it's clear that

1 and_7-pjn. _ . ' g

T*tie "Sew Jersey group's annual benefit is
supposed by local individuals, merchants and
buanessjirmfe by contributions of door prizes, \

The New Jersey Bridge League will hold its

-HPiled up newspapers and mail also tip off

p
Ecology and Social Sciences.'Statistics and
Computer Science. Humanities and Com-,
munications. Health and Physical Education,
and Education.. '- . ' ,

n-l he—'chilS's—world-rand—ihe
adult's''"world by helping youngsters demon-
strate some control over Iheir own career

"tleft-ltipiiieHtr'HiT^serfp^exaniines a^'aHetyiof*]
career attitudes and deals with the individual's
perception of himself Within tile economic
system. Programs feature youngsters of varied
backgrounds, personalities and abilities who

"encounter situations in which one or more of
t-lacklca problem, make a judgment —
i responsibility for-an action, ..-.'.-

-o-o--
FOR THE SECONDARY school level, Jer-

seyvision will provide "Bill of Flights in

American consumers will .soon"* be finding
more precise "open dating" information on
packaged meat-ODd poultry to better assist
them in determining the freshness of these-
products on food market shelves.

.Mrs. Nancy H. Steorts. special assistant to
-the Serrplary nf-Apriculaturc—for—consumer-

State Museum adds
movies for weekend
Kxtra mnvies over the Labor Day weekend

•A ill provide exceptions to regular weekend film

Cancer Society.
1| is anticipated the event will attract more

Ujan 200 bridge enthusiasts from around the
slate. Players do not have to be League
members to participate. The New Jersey group
has a membership of over 1.500. and is an af-
filiate of the American Contract Bridge
'League! whose membership exceeds 186,330.

Each year the ACBL raises upwards of
S150.000 for a particular charity through the
fund raising efforts.'of its hundreds of chapters
across the country. Tournaments are held to
lend financial support for the worthy cause
while the members pursue Iheir favorite
hobby—bridge. , .. -

A buffet supper will be held between sessions
at a nominal charge.

affairs. announcetTthat in a move designed to
eliminate the present confusion over product.
dating ineal and-poultry—ptoratsoiy—>vho-
ybluntarily ilect to put a calendar date—rather
than a coded date—on their products, must lei
consumers know what that date means.

Under Ihe U.S. Department of Agriculture's
(USDA.t newly - amended federal meat and
poultry regulations^thecalendar date wilMiaye_

"TbbcTderitifieiras a~"packing dale." "sell by
dare." or "use Before dale." These"dates~rnay~~
be qualified by such terms as "for maximum
freshness," or similar-terms-• - •-• - -
—Some, processors are already—»sinfi-open—

and the consumer's dinner table."

and Plant Health 1

auditorium \V.
September.

State street. Trenton, during

Service 'APHIS) proposed the "Open dating"
amendment March'21'. 1973."An overwhelming
majority of the more' than * -100 comments'
received strongly supported the amendment.

The new regulations will become effective 30
days after publication in Ihp F<vtpr.-il IjfyklnV

^vhich was Aug. 8. j

off on Saturday with showings at 10:30 a.m. and
1 p.m. of "Mini Adventures." a series of short
films about imaginative young people. At 2 and
4 p.m. on Sunday, and also on Labor Day, the
movie will be "Summer's—Nearly Over." a

_ch.ildxcni_fanlasy_aboul_nla>:_in
fields

Cancer unit aide
So. Africa guest

• Mrs. . Cora Mateer, R.N., service and
rehabilitation director of the N.J. Division of
the American Cancer Society, will tour cancer
installations in tne Union of South Africa for
three weeks during September as a guest of the
National Cancer Association of South Africa.

As part of the tour, Mrs. Mateer will attend a
conference of 200 nurses and other cancer
specialists in Johannesburg on the nursing and
rehabilitation of the adult cancer patient. She

Persons interested-in entcrinp-Uw-bridgp——also-^ill-visit-caiicjju^nlexS-in-Bloemfonteiii; - -
qurriarnenTmay register in advance by con- Cape Town, Port ElizaT)euT,"Easf~London,

tacting Mrs. Mark Epstein. 250 Klngslandterr., Durban and Johannesburg. ;
Smith Ornnpo frffyTp or pall Tfi*i-flit>fl<ir_- 25fi >)0ftQ,r i PtirpoBO of tho visit ifi-lo pxrhnnflo. infm*'.
ext . 4507. \ • mat lon on the development of service and c a r e .

The New Jersey1 League, in addition to this for the cancer patient. Methods of increasing
September benefit event, has pledged to raise volunteer involvement also will be discussed,
$1,000 more this year to be presented lo the as will be the development of screening
American Cancer Society in honor of Jerome -programs for-the early-deteefion-ofcancer.
R. Silverman of West Orange, chairman of the" " —

LUMBERS;-ATTeMTIOH|-S«lt-W0r-»B'Vlce»"B~""
.H£. over mooo local fainiim with a low am. wont A™

studies to present the principles set forth in the
Bill of Rights.

"National Mulch" concerns the nutritionai
quality of the food we choose to eat. Programs
interpret the'relationships between good food
and good health.
- -JShor.i Story Showcase." presents

dramatizations of seven famousshorfstories
including such classics as "The Lottery" and
"My Old Man."

A—new—in ^service—program~for~teachers~
focuses on teaching children with special

formation on the observation, identification
and management of pupils with mild and
moderate learning problems.

Allistair Cook's Emmy award winning series
"•America" will be televised during school
hours. The programs are Cook's personal in-
terpretation of this country's history from
Indian times to the present.

Of special note (his year is a higher
education series entitled "Making'It Count."
Produced by Boeing Computer Service Inc.,
" 4ea is u beginner's itimse iii

_ in response to consumer demand, but
there has beeiisomc confusion as lo the specific
meaning of such dates. This action should
resolve that problem.

Court yolunteers
to attend i nstitute

Recycjing
bill sought
Emphasis on recycling as

the .logical ' answer to
statewide solid waste
management problems
highlights legislative
proposals forwarded to State
Commissioner of Environ-
mental Protection David J.

of the most
soyings rates

Approximately 1.000 court and correctional ,„„,„, r I
-volunreeis ui v bxpected-trnrarttrtpatp-ln-ttn- BaTdTn by 'lhe~Ne¥~Jefs?y

second annual statewide training institute and 'Committee^ for Resource

computer technology. Starting in October, New-
Jersey Public; Broadcasting will, present two
programs weekly for 10 weeks. A preview of the

-series-u-ill-be-televiEed "during theweek OP
September 30. The Teaneck campus of
Fairleigh Dickinson University will offer
certification to individuals in business, in-
dustry or the community who choose to take the
TVcourse. '. - -

"Our program schedule this year deals with
every discipline, from the humanities to the

^maths and sciences, from the arts to career

-Brunswick.
The institute, sponsored by the Volunteers in

Courts and Corrections Association of New
Jersey, is being conducted to give impetus to
the development of programs involving citizen-
volunteers in state penal and correctional in-
stitutions, county jails, detention facilities,
probation and parole departments and related
agencies and to provide additional training.to
those presently involved In the movement.

Workshops will be conducted throughout the
—institute—on-*iK>h-topics-«9—die—rights—tmtt-

responsibilities of volunteers,' counseling
techniques, supervising, drug offenders and

. deviant behavior. - i,

Recovery.
The letter from^Bavid F

M o o r e , c o m nri.t t e e
spokesman, urged Bardiiv .|o
"do all in your power" to win"
the endorsement of Governor
.Brendan T- Byrne for tho
g r o u p ' s l e g i s l a t i v e
suggestions. -

••—" Moore, executive director of
the New Jersey Conservation
Foundation, Morristown, said

with the best

"Tttet ^commHIee proposed
amendments - to bills In-
troduced in both houses of Ihe
legislature, "to either add org , t either add or
strengthen resource recovery
provisions."The Jersey Devil

on TV next week Navy offers
"Wft l l iOr I OAslx- T i l l ff Ann lk ^"l* 1 U | | _ L , .

med course^ , f Je_artg_to.5greer_
eiJucation.Ave look forward to working withithe
parents, educators and students to facilitate
!he bes^possible—usagc-of— instructional
relttrMliilhps. -

"Mother I.eeds Thirteenth, Child," commonly
known as Ihe Jersey Devil, will be the subject . • . ̂ , _
of a 30-niinutespecial on Saturday. Sept 7 al
">::iO p.m. .on Channels 50 and 58. The Navy Recruiting

The Garden State phenomenon described by District Newark announced
^tme as aJdngediormaill be depicted through —this-week-that-tte-NaTy-is-
diainultemoir—atawings. photographs_and 'offering a new program in

MecLschool gets

The New Jersey Medical School of me
College of Medieinr^rnid-Uentlatry^bf New
Jersey ICMDNJ) has been awarded a new
$25,000 research grant by tile American Cancer

^ *Ttie medical school has received a- grant":

from the cancer society every year since 1969.
According to Dr.. Erich Hirschbcrg. associate
4ean for research, the funds have paved the"
way for an expanding * cancer research
program al the college. •

Dr. Hjrsehberg said portions of the grant will
serve researchers to initiate projects relevant

~ to the cancer problemrto"explore iiei* ideas
preparatory to applying for further external
Support." •

interviews with persons claiming to have had
contact with the-Devil,

"Mother Leeds was a supposed witch from
Leeds Point near Atlantic City." says Bill
Reed, program producer. "Sho-was the mother
of 12 and was about to have her 13th child when . « H ^ , . . . . t u , „ , „ „„,•„;„ a,
she curscd-it-iind the Jersey Deyila-aEborn." - to - 31 who have ccmpleted

According to Jfteed, "Mother-Leed's-Thir-—-three' years or study at an
teenlh .Child" intends neither, to prove nor accredited undergraduate
disprove^he existence of the Devil but rather institution.' _ : >

medical technology.
Commander A. L. Dawson,

. commanding officers-Navy
Recruiting District .Newark.
said that the program is open
to qualified men and women 20

Jazz pianist to play
Ahmad Jamal" Internationally famous jazz'

pianist, will perform on "Express Yourself,"
next Tuesday at 8 p.m. and Friday, Sept. 6, at
8:30 p.m. on Clumncls 50 and 58. Selections will
include Jamal's latest compositions and the
classic "Poinciana."

completed Uie work in the
natural and allied sciences
and be willing to enlist fbFa

X . "" «"™.*e Navy, will send
* " • "fvidual .0 a .basic

U ^ n . s u c r e s s f u I ™mpleM.on
will be promoted to Ihe rank ofo
petty officer third class: A

Make n Date

Spwial Group Rata
• OiUnt/t Birtkdtj

1 MATINEE
! SESSIONS

OULY: 2 k X M T
rniUY: 7:30 b U P.M.

AIR CONDITIONED

'Killers'series::~
on Jersey TV

A five-part program serf.fr1

_ nUtled , "The' Killejrs,"
"examines , the "major " l e tha r
medical conditions in the .

_̂ United States next Monday
" 5 through FViday, Sept. 6, jtl 9

a.m. each day, during' Health
Awareness Week.
- Program^ focus on trauma,
heart diieose, genetic defects,
pulmonary . disease qnd
cancer.

C AIR CONDITIONED :

IIVINGSTOH ROLLER BINK
^ BIS SO. LIVINGSTON « £ ; 892-S1S1

*.h

PIONEER NURSE
Hiss Emma Heffer, an

English nurse who served wilh
Florence Nightingale, has
died at her Cambridge home
at the age of 99.

ooc r v ' -
O B E D I E N C E y ^ . - i

C L A S S E S ){ ' ••'
53000 \\

• •'•' • • '••'••• ••' p 1 J

• UNION * * • "
• SUMMIT
• WESTFIELD
• ISEUN
ENROLL NOW!

N.J. Dog College
687-2393

Ririaldo
additional funds
for flood-control

B 1 — •

WASHINGTON,~b.C. ~ Rep. Matthew J .
Rinaldo (R.12) has called for supplemental.
'upproprlatlon3~K>taHng-$4iOfflK> < dit
flood control work in Union County.

J. Rinaldo demanded that, the Army Corps of
Engineers step up flood control construction

TiIbn"g1heT:ilzabe.ln River and attidlEs uluiig tliu—
Rahwoy River during the current fiscal year.

Although the Army Corps of Engineers has
obtained all the funds it can use at'mis time,
Rinaldo stated that an additional $300,000 for
the Elizabeth River Project and an extra
$110,000 for the Rahway River studies could be
efficiently used to expedite these programs in
1975. '

The Union County lawmaker has written to
Rep. Joe L. Evins, chairman of the House

• Public Works Appropriations Subcommittee, to
urge that the funds be provided in a sup-
plemental appropriations bill.

"People in flood-prone areas of Union County
ore entitled to the swiftest possible action jan —

• flood controlj" Hinaldp said, "I intend to see to
iruTat the Army Corps of Engineers utilizes all
the manpower and machinery that It can use to
solve this problem.

"It makes eminently good sense—both, from
-an-economic and,.hunianitarian-viewpoint—to-
expedite flood control work. .Certainly,'" the
costs of this work are getting higher each year.' .
Since the federal government *ia6
acknowledged responsibility for this work, it
has an obligation to taxpayers to get it done as
economically as possible! . - . . - . . ' .

"Moreover, the people along the Elizabeth
and Rahway Riversjinve suffered enough.
Recently, another heavy rainstorm—caused
extensive damage. I shall do • everything-,
possible to push for approval of "this sup-
plemental' appropriation.v

Rinaldo said that he had conferred with
Elizabeth Mayor Thomns G. Dunn and other
local officials regarding the impact of the latest
flooding in Union County.

Rinaldo said the Army Corps of Engineers is
expected to receive $75,000 for'-flood control
studies along the Rahway River under the

Two local
gas stations
list thefts
Thefts at two local service

statlons-J&F Arco Gns and
Phil's Sunoco Station, both on
Morris avenue-were among
th"?** rop"rte^ ihlR -wppk hy
the Springfield police.

Police said both crimes
occurred on Friday: At J&F,

i
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TIME TO SEE THE DOCTOR E

Macy is g
off a I u rrvri i board
Susan Macy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Mucy of 138 Short Hills ave., Springfield, has
" l H a ™ n Y ' 1 " n ^ t U T tYy
representative, to the board of directors of,
Syracuse University's Alumni Association. .

The Syracuse ;junir has served as chief
justice of'the student court of appeals, and has
maintained dean|s list standing. She hopes to
attend law school after completing her
bachelor of arts program in three years. ' ••

and rim from a truck parked
. in the station lot, At the

Sunoco facility they entered
an office area by breaking a
window and stole one case-of—
transmission fluid, 12 cases of
oil and nine gallons of anti-
freeze, as well_as $20 worth of
ga'soline.

—.. Other... crimes reported in-
cluded thefts from two outos.

1 Police said that sometime
betwe£n_H_n,m,_and 5 p.m.
Aug. 20, thieves broke-into a .
car parked on Hillside avenue
and removed a tape deck,

_worth $83^ and a ca
valued.at'$75*

The following day, at 12:43
a.m., 13 eight-track tapes,
worth a total of $80, were
'discoverecfrhissing from a car"
parked in the lot ofCharley O's
on Morris avenue. Police_sa!d
;both vehicles had been locked.

a p .- conferenee-rcporl-on-the—public—w
propriations bill.

The Union Cqurity lawmaker said the
d l

fcxamsfo decide
CG appointments

WASHINGTON — Congressman Matthew J.
Rinaldo (R.-12U1 Dist., N.J.) has urged young
men in Union County to apply to the-U.S. Coast
Guard Academy at New London, Conn., for
cadet appointments to the class entering next

p ^
$2,700,000 during the-current fiscal year.

AAr.Schornstein

Funeral services wercheldjust Wednesday
for Gabriel Schornsfein of 100 Stone Hill rd.,
Springfield, who died Aug. 19 at home. Mr.

AYEAR
FftOM DAY OF DEPOSIT

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
MINIMUM ONLY $1 ,000

yUr~iifaturiiy"4*to Wyears
Conipounded and payable-quarterly

AYEAR
FROM DAY OFnFposrr

SAVINGSCEHTIFICATES
MINIMUM ONLY $500

_ Choose your niaiuril^-t-tp-2^years~
--•vr—. Conipounded and payable quarterly

F« )OTa l .!W |iMions pennil withdrawals from Savings - -
Certificates before maturity providing the role of •'-.----•

inwest on amount uilhdrawn u r«hic«Ila'passlfonk!
' rate and 3 monlhs" interest Is (oifellV*—^ • ' ••

AYEAR

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUISTTS. ^
Interest from Day of Deposit '

l o Doy of Withdrawal

~Schornsiein, (!5,' was tlfe~irasfeima"nf~Mr
Mildred Schornsteiri.

Born in Nowurk, Mr. Schornstein lived in
Maplewood before moving to Springfield two
weeks ago.. :-

He is also survived by two daughters, Mrs.
-Barbara Chase and, Miss Susan SchornBtein.

Arrangements werea completed by the Ber-
nheim-Goldatlcker Memorial Home, Irvington.

..ummerr
Appointments are made solely on.the basis of

nationwide competition, Rinaldo said. The
congressman empli^sTzea^"" thai no"
congressional appointments or geographical
quotas are involved.

Applicants must be graduated from high
school by June 30, 1075, and be between 17 an4
21 at that time. They must have completed at

—least-thiee-units-of - English—and—4hree-iin
- mathomatics, includlng-algcbra and geometry^

The candidate's high school rank, his score
on the- Scholastic Aptitude Test and his
leadership potential are factors which weigh in
U i e - a p p o i H l b
accepted. t

Rinaldo said Dec. 15 is the deadline for
submitting applications to: Director of
.Admissions,,U.S. Coast Guard Academy, New :
London,' Conn. 07320. .

Y schools 7
name head

, Peter W. Addicott,
executive director of the
Toddler Schools for 3-5 year
olds at (he Summit Area
YMCA and the Berkeley
Heights Branch YMGA, has
announced the appointment of
Melanie Pitz of Basking Ridge
as director of both schools,

;d-by-WanncE.zEish:tifc=

Who's Who edition
names Fernandez:

$50 minimum balance required
.Compounded and payable monthly'',.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION . •

HH r"«r^i^?f?CE,249.Millban,./\vnue. Millbun, ' EAST ORANCE:27Pros
HILLSIDE: IWUHtyAvcm* • IRVINGTON:J4 UHJ4 UonAwue PLAINFiEL

SHORTHlLLS:JheMl,ll.[}NlON:9r7-979S,UyVeian, Avenue

* • ; •

at nursery^schoo^—
The Mlllburn Township Cooperative Nursery

School, located in the playground area of-
Taylor Park, has announced fall registration is
open for the 3-year old and 4-year-old class. The
nursery school is open- to -all children in
Millburn and surrounding areas. ....'.

The three-year-old class meets Thursday and
Friday mornings, the four-year-old^lass meets
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday mornings.

__A_jsmall tuition j s charged. For further in=
formanoiTreadera-may-call-EUo F.mln f37fi-
8355) Of Diane FlSchql (376-8820).

Juanita Fernandez, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
-Jose-Fernandez—of- 5—Vista-wayr^has -been-

notified that she is to be featured In the elglith
annual edition of Who's Who Among American
High School Students for the 1973-74 school
year.

A senior at Union Catholic High School,-she_
has been active in the Glee club, the Service
club, the Math club, the National Honor Society
and the.Spunish Honor Society. She wasalso
the recipient of the National Science Foun-,
dation Award ahd the National Merit Letter of
Commendation.

New Providence.
Miss Pitz; who hus.directed

-thirBr£rnch-V*ToddlDr-SchtioH
since its Inception lasl year, is
a graduate of Bowling Green
State University in Ohio,
where she earned her
degree in eleme'nXary j

l|tr:itinnL qpppinliying in i
JdndeEgar.tfin_flnd_prirmirj! ;
grades. ; H^r classroom ex- ;
perience was obtained in the
Toledo public school system.

•will-
be operated on • a 10-month
basis, will offer morning or
afternoon session, one, two, or
Three days per week.

Classes will s tart in
Berkeley Heights on Sept. 9
and .in Summit on Sept. 23.
Readers may call 273-3330 or
464-8373 for further in-
formation. Brochures will be
available after Tuesday.
listing details and tees.. ~

Rosow honored
Bruce L. Rosow of 125

Hawthorn ave., Springfield,
.-was named to thedeart's list a t-

Indiana University .. -
Bloomington for the second
semester of the 1973-74 school
year.

Upon graduation in June, Miss Fernandez
plans to attend the College'of the Holy Cross in
Worcester, Massachusetts.

mttabeli honored -~AArs". Griffihder7
Joseph M. Mirabella of 11 Evergreen ave.,

Springfield, was named to the dean's list for the
spring t e r m - a t Cook College, Hiitgers
University. ,

VVINIIPKOGUAM
In its first year, the Labor Department's WIN

iTrProgram-an—_effor.t_thnt.jttsssea I n t
mediate jobs for welfare recipients—registered

-ohauj; 1.28 million welfare recipients, screened
525,OOoToTletennlne::ihelr-iob-potentiair-oird:
placed 142,000 in unsubsldized jobs.

private services
The Smith and Smith Suburban held private

services last week for Mrs. Madeline Grif-
finger, 77, of Springfield. Mrs. Griffinger died
Friday in Overlook Hospital.

ShelivetHn-Soutlf Orange befoi'e-becomlng-a-
- Springfield resident 22 years ago. She was born

Trinidad i> the tarihMt Imland loutti dl
the - Antlllta. Heivlly populittd and
v«ry coimopolltin, Trlnldtd It i plict
lot both builneti ind plraiui't. Port-of-
Spaln, the capltaiof Trlnldid, l> * vtry
buiy clly and I I »pHc»0« carnival l n d -
calypw. Visit many of fh* raitaurant*
for foods (ram many different nation*,

i f l ! ln » l i f c l
ampnj th..b»n»flti of this Istantf. Vlilt

"Trinidad for «H iorti' of txiBlttmin*/•"
;»n4Jiu»yJiin«.tn|9yin<m.tJ

Thtr* art many h«lpful hlnta to to--
• laarnad bafora travallnfl th» l«land».
Coma to SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL
SERVICE 240 Mountain Avarti«...PIck
your favorlta Southtrn III*,. an|oy It
to ttia fiillaitl Enioy bna rafllon at •

• 1tm», dlitlndlva aach In cultlna and '
' euttom.t, archlrtctur* * languaga. and
In scanlc baauty. S*» It In dtpth...Cal|.
37M7i7,..Opafl dally »-5iM WadRMdiy
avanlngs t i l JiJO Saturdays M...Now

! ^ l d S t u d a y K a a p l nt h r u ^ p ^ . l ! ^ l . . r
mind during aunima? months.

• • . ' ' • • • • , ' ' ' • '

"HELPFUL H I N T I ^

Da sura to Inqulra »bout duty-fria
stwpplns and customs ratas bafora you

Harry; a son, Theodore; a daughter, Mrs;
Elizabeth Shelby; a sister, Mrs. ^Eleanor

"Armstrong and seven grandchildren.

Sylvidi Feidrhdn,

-==S^eralBervicei"were Weld Monday for Mrs.
-Sylvia-Peldman-of-103-Troy-drTrSpringfield,

who died Saturday in Overlook. Hospital, in
"Summlt.THeservice was held at the Suburban

Chapel of Phillip Apter & Son in Maplewood.'
Mrs. Feldman moved from Maplewood to

Springfield six years ago. She was born in
Philadelphia. .

—Suryiving are-herhusband, Max; 'wo sons;-
Fred and Hlphard; a daughter, Mrs. Bette
Hanauer;a slater, Mrs. Lillian GHekfleld and
five grahdchildrei*.,"• '•*'-' t ' . " 1 " '*''•'

Church

'Put totaj collactlona har«, total axpanta* Nara;
Ai\d ra'malhlng aurplu* -- ha,ha - nar«i.^ .

When you ihiver and
ihake and miw the
clambake...

PENMAN!

MIXED
NUTS

UPTON

ICED TEA CASCADE
LET OS FILL

'.'VOUR NEXT ;
PRESCRIPTION

LIMIT 1
DISCOUNT PRICE

2 DAYS ONLY

BREYER'S NATURALPERSONNAL SIZE PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. AUG. 3 1 , 1974
COPYRIGHT 1974 SUPER X DRUGSJCE CREAMIVORYSO

Johnson & Johnson

Cotton
SwabsLIMIT 1

DISCOUNT PRICE
2 DAYS ONLY

Rapid Shave

PeptoBismolSchool Value Pack

ijBanana
f • :

Wire Bound

Spiral

Ban Roll On - _.
Deodorants • * '

BruT33
ioa

Co(o7(ui. two-tone washable
carryingicaae with Thermo Carrier

Letter Size
Box Of

100
Softique3 pooket pdrlfbtlo complete

^jth Wlfe-bound theme pad.

BathOil Beads
Soltens water to soothe
your skin. ' -; 17.9?.-.

THE ORGANIZER"

All-in-One Binder
SNACK

JAR inifCtearasil
^ LL | Medicated Cream64-Brilliant Colors

Paperback Copyright 1974
SUPER-X

FEVER
THERMOMETER

Webster's
Dictionary 17" high.

White plastic base with
white-background shado

i in thoice

Seated Brand _J_

Cellophane Tape
C

Precision JOesign

All Purport

Aeron Spray Enamel
12" Wooden
Ruler Big Wally Wall Washer

Pledge Furniture Polish O r
CLOCK

Assorted Colore
VAPORETT

INSECUTRII*
r—Kodak irSfamatlc"Hrylng -

• 2 heal settings
• 5 stylin

attachmenla

lo J3H. In
(lull 37) H» iL.»•!.!. rfr.it.
or wflhbof ih* Jnnittd neckband

' ' W r-l- ol 4i-\!>- "fobrtc.. X-15 Camera
• Flash pictures without flash
-batteries!

Juliette portable

Pocket Radioatory book plua rec- •

Solid stale. Carry it with
youanywhefe, '

An Idiot pUl for lh* younalttr
It Ihlw bvany pojjpw boo. Any

Foam Cups
nd Mi lor tiach dei* p j

304 for «(Kh DMdJamwfc poHtm ladd
I5< for tach de»n pollciii^ IO« for

h n'««dl«wDHi pottwn f«r
and kondllni) lo AUBUt 1ANI IU

8or12Exp.
Developed & printed

Except ilze 110-, 20 exp. t?.O8

Pack
of 100

3DAYS0NL\VOURWANTAD
IS EASY. TO PtACE

. . . JUST PHONE ECHO tlkU SNOfPINB OENTER
MOUNTAM ME. I RT. 22

SPIIINSFIEU
SAV-ON DRUGS DR 6-4134

wil l halp you wllti o
t Wonl Ad, •

^
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Rotary s Heritage Day, fled market
planned Sunday, Sept. 8, at Dayton

The third annual Heritage Day and flea
market of the Springfield Rotary Club will be
held Sunday, Sept. 8, at the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High Sftinnl grounds.. Mountain,
avenue. Harold Chasen, general chairman,

• e>(pr£S5£d_cojifidence_ihis-week thai the event
will be successful. Rain date is Sunday. Sept.
15. ' -

following groups who will also display: Boy and avenue. Funds for this work were provided by
Girl Scouts, Bicentennial Committee, Library, the Rotary Club.
Police and Fire Departments. . •-.;. Spaces are still available for dealers to

The Fir3t Aid Squad will have its ambulance display their wares in theflea market at $20,
on dispjay. One feature .to be repeated )s an
antique car display. The Police Reserves will
maintain traffic flow in the vicinity.

Entertainment will be furnished by the Navy
Assistance will be given by the newly-formed

Springfield Jaycees in serving refreshments
during the day. Springfield Historical Society.-
members will cooperate by attending in

-<Monial-costumes. In-addition-<o-out-of-town-
and local antique dealers taking part, spaces
have beeirdnn.ilpd hv Rot:irv inrmhprs to the

^ '0 • — -

Motel, restaurant
held up last week
by armed robbers

TwoRt. 22 establishments—the Quality Court
Molel and* the Chu Dynasty .restaurant—^were
the targets for armed robbers during the past
weekywith gunmen escaping with $2.86 and $450

-in easlvrespeelively, from-each. -
-—Aeeorxlingto Springfield-poliee.-fl-whit©.man—
and a-young woman entered the take-out
counter area of-the Chu Dynasty at 11:08 p.m.,
Aug. 20, and demanded money from the
counterman. After the register was opened, the
bandit, who was armed with.an automatic
pistol, helped himself to the $450 and then fled
with his girl friend, police said. Their means of
escape was unknown.

A lone gunman,,also brandishing a sniall
autoniatiewcapon, held up the Quality Court
Motel at 9:55 p.m., Saturday. After ordering
the desk clerk to empty the cash, register,'
police said, he fled on foot toward S. Springfield
avenue. No cars were seen in the vicinity at the
time.

Police described the robber os-a-black-man,
aged 20-25, with long hair, wearing sunglasses,
red and whitc'shirt and red slacks.

In both inqidents, no shots were fired, and no

Band Irom Lakehurst, and the Springfield Civil
Defense organization will set up its loud-
speaker systems. Harry Gregory, the "Happy
Clown," will distribute balloons and bub-

_blDgumto-the-young5ters. - -
Gifts will be presented to spectators on an

hourly plan. TOe gates will open at lu'a.m. and
close at 5. Admission will be $1, with children
under. 12 free.

Among Rotary Club contributions in the past
few years are: six scholarships to gradunies at
Dayton Regional'High School, a pledge of $1,000
to the proposed Springfield Library Museum,

"gifts to Crippled Children's Hospital in
Mountainside7~©verIoolr:Hospital in Summit,
St..Barnabas Hospital in Livingston,-spon-
sorshipofa team in the Youth Baseball League

. and presentation of a U.S. flag set to the Boy
Scout Explorers of Springfield.

A project was completed early this year in
which teachers and" students of home

—economics-and-industrial arts" ar the Florence
Gaudineer School remodeled the colonial

.kitchen in the Cannon Ball House.
Revolutionary War landmark on Morris

'Nontraditjonal'
registration today
at Kean College

Kean College of New Jersey's Nontrn'ditional
Studies program will offer 20 undergraduate
courses this fall to mature students who cannot
commute to the institution's suburban Union
campus for regular weekly classes because of
family or employment responsibilities.:

Registration for nonmatriculated students
who wish to enroll in tho program will be held

i b '

consisting of ah area 18 by 30 feet, from the
chairman: John May of Atlas Supply Co., 11
Diamond rd., Springfield.

One of the spaces for display will be that of
the Rotary Club, in wHcirMax-Weiss will sell
merchandise donated by members oHhe-elub.

Levin blasts U.S.
issuance of notes
with high interest

"The federal government's recent decision to
release 8.6 percent and~8^3^percer.t iaterest-
bearing notes for public purchase is another
glaring exampleof economic folly for which the
average wage-earner will ultimately pay,"
Democratic Congressional candidate Adam K.

... Levin said this wee.li.
"By placing these Treasury notes on public

auction at such a high return of interest, the
Administration has encouraged a run on lower-
irUerest_ savings and, loan associations and
mutual savings banks that has further depleted
the supply of mortgage monies," Levin said.

"Without sufficient mortgage money, housing
construction will continue to plummet while
Union County's already incredible 9.1 percent
unemployment rate continues to spiral."

The 12th District candidate said the Ill-
advised issuance of notes, many at J1.000 and
$5,000, could not have come at a worse time for
New Jersey's troubled housing industry, which
has fallen off $2.3 billion in the lasMwo years-
while suffering almost a 25 percent loss in
employment. .

"It is estimated that only between 30,000 aria
40,000 housing units will be built In the state this
year, compared to 50.000 last year and 65-,000in
1972," Levin continued. "This action by the
Treasury Department will prolong the vicious
cycle of tighter money, higher borrowing In-
terests for mortgages, reduced construction
antTlTigher unemployment?"

"I have spoken-to-bankera within the county

who are as bewildered as I am over the federal
government taking such a curious action at a
time when the country is facing perhaps its
most severe liquidity crunch In a decade,"
Levin said, noting that many county.'bank*
have either reached or are approaching the
statutory and institutional limits permitted for
allocation of mortgage monejL

"Several weeks ago I marched in Trenton
with the construction workers of- this sUte,
seeking help from the Byrne Administration for
the housing and constructlon.Jndustry. I said,
then that we should also march on Washington
because the real problem is there. Once again,

Training course listed for home health

the federal ^overfinTehT-1IaTTSo1tnrTmrTnr
worst fears. . . . . .'...'

"With the tight money market already
working against the potential home-buyer and

n d l " T l T B i 7 r l T l l T 6 a ~

A 40-hour, course to train home health aides
w||l behe|dSept. 23-28a( Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside, and Overlook Hospital,
Summit, by the Visiting Hpmemaker Ser-
vice of Central Union County and the N.J.
-Department of Health.

Instructiorfwill be provided by public health
-nwaca.aocinl workers anil a Iwini'enmumtetr:

Community mental health and home safety
measures wjll also be covered in the program..

Janet Cabrera, director of the homemaker
service, said arsons wishing ot lake the course
should call her al 233-3113. She said Jhal
transportation may he arranged for par-

- ticipanls when needed. • ' ' • ' '
"Although this course Is designed to prepare-

womeh and men for assignment in homes

applicablf to any household," the director
pointed out. "Indeed, graduates are sometimes

assigned a teaching role to help disorganized
families improve their living patterns," she
continued.

Mrs. Cabrera said persons who complete the
course can be employed during the hours their
children are in school and during school
vacations leaves may be arranged. "We have

•-several yuung women wltli uur orgnnteatinrr-
who find this employement a means of con-
tributing to the family income and an outside

interest, as well." said the director.
The director observed that If the agency

does not have enougli homemaker-home
health aids working In a specific geographic
area, requests for service In that local must be
deferred until an aide is free to be

-reassiRned^-'Tlie-aReney-ls -most-anxious to
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Hillside group to hold fishing derby Sept. 14
A fishing derby .will be sponsored Saturday,

- Sept. 14, by Hillside's Elizabeth River Con-
added reward of service lo their communites."

The Visiting Homemaker Service of Central
•Union County serves Id' communities:
Elizabeth, Union, Hillside .Linden, Railway,
a r 4 W i H l d ^ l l H ! t

servatinn and Beautification Committee from 9
a.m. to noon at the Elizabeth River Park, above
the Salem Dam, across the street from Hillside
High School.

g ^ R y

interest qualified persons living in such areas
in becoming homemaker health aides. Other
than personal satisfaction there can be the

ttrT
Kenilworth, Cranford, Garwood, West field?
Scotch Plains, parts of Mountainside and
Plalnfield.,

The state will supply the fish: the committee
will provide.ba.it and trophies. I t is hoped that

-a)HJcattrhgsiI-mlH)irr(!tuTned tii ttin wuli'r to
help rebuild the stock'1 of fish. For more in-
formation, contact Robert E. Friedman at 923-

T h ^ g
that the government would Issue these notes -

Free clinics to test blood pressure..are. being
held the second Wednesday of each month in

-Uie-Sarah-flniley-Recreation-buildinErChurch-
MaHrSpringfield from .2:30untIM-p-m-.-- —

The next clinic at the-Jjarah Bailey
Recreation building will be on ̂ Wednesday,
Sept. 11. A Board of Health spokesman invited
"n\i .Springfield residents to attend this im-
portant and simple screening procedure for the
deletion of high blood pressure so that heart
disease and strokes may be prevented,"

Ten from Springfield
on dean's lisf at Kean
.A total of 10 Springfield residents have been

named to dean's honor list for the 1973-74,
academic year-atKean College of Now Jersoy,
Union. They are: -

Cicconi, Judith C. Consales, Ronald JR., Sasiak,
Eileen Weir; School of Education, Mary E
Ehrhardt, Madelyn S. Geddes, Nancy A.
Heller, Myrna E. Morrow, Saron Nieman and
Jill MrSlonim. - :

p
D'angola Gymnasium. A special late
registration is scheduled on Se.pt, 6 ff'U 3; 30 to
5:30 p.mT ' "''

•According, to -Dr. Robert Hacke, the
program's-director, non-traditional study
courses focus on individualized instruction
methods and Ipmc study for acadcmiccredit.
All courses offered are within the established

TCean ColIege'T'ufriculum, wlth"the~same
content and academic standards" as--- for
residential courses.

Dr. Hacke noted that enrollment in the
• program increased from less than 100 students
"Vmo're than _4fflTdKTn^h^T07r-7TTicaaeinnr

year. He emphasized--tliat-.nontnidilional
courses are taught by fully qualified faculty
members and make use of a variety of con-
temporary Instructlonaf-tools-sueh-as^-stydy-
guides, programmed texts and audio cassettes.
Students may also confer with their instructors
on campus by, appointment or by telephone, as
well as In monthly meetings of small groups.

Nontraditional fall 1974 course offerings at
Kean College of New Jersey Include Principles
Qi.Economics, Educational Psychology,
Introduction to Mass Media, Language
Meaning and Human Behavior, Contemporary
Literature, Illustration, Urban Geography,
Management Corporate Finance and Oriental
Religions.

More information can be obtained by calling
527-2406v- -:- - - - •• '•--—• • • - - - - '

"Yes, Indeed-tha Preiidant will keep on dojngJiis 17 japs dally!"
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top list of
disabilities
Heart disease Is the mosl

common cause of disability
among people getting ppciat

--" security disabUitif ^payments,
according' to . -Hobe r^E
Willwerth, social security
district manager In Elizabeth

Social security pays" mon-
thly benefits to over 2 million-
people under 05 who arc
severely disabled and cannot,
work for n yenr or more.
"Thirty-three percent of them;
have severe heart disease,

-x—according, to arecenf-study,"-
Willwerth said.

The study, conducted by the
S o c i a l S e c u r i t.y
Administration, also showed
that 16 percent of the disabled,
people getting benefits have
niusculoskeletnt- disorders,
such as arthritis, gout, arid
amputations. Teh percent
have mental- disorders and
another ten percent have
neoplasms (abnormal tissue
growth).
' Other basic causes of"
disability among people
getting social security
payments include accidents,
eight percent; respiratory
disease, seven percent; and

— dlsorders-of-

SALE
TODAY
THRU
SAT. FOOD DEPARTMENT

-nervous
system and sense organs, six
percent.

- J people

Toward ttw purchn* of

TIDE
49-OZ.BOX

W/COUPON $1.03
ioonnHi;T«TTwnn<iYt
On« couoon p«f eualenMf.

Oood thru SaL Aug. 31.1974,

L J J i 1D

K£-

"Many people who have
heart disease and other im-
pairments can and do work,"
Willwerth noted. "Social
security disability benefits are

PRODUCE riFPf
M

CALIFORNIA CRISP

Iceberg Lettuce
CALIFORNIA N E E T

Seedless Red Grapes
CALjFORMIA TENDER

Sweet Carrots^assr
CALIFORNIA SWEET

President Plums
OARDEN FRESH

Green Cabbage
CALIFORNIA SWEET

READY TO EAT

SMOKED
HAM

I BUTT
PORTION Ib.

CHICKEN BREAST
QUARTERS-WING ON

CHICKEN LEG
QUARTERS-BACK ON Ib

Mr

paid to severely disabled
people—whose—iirrporiniren

—prevents- them from-j
- - working.''

In selected cases, social
.^secur i ty _ helps.^pay foe
~ vocatlunul ltuhublll

disabled workers.
Monthly social security

checks also go to more than
—Ui.—million-dependents-61—p_]

disabled workers. The
average social security
payment to a .disabled worker
is now $205 a month:

The Social Security
Administration is an agency of

" JLL
and

Toward In* purchase of

SAVARI
OFFEE

3-tBrCAN—
OOOD ONLY AT TWO OUTS

O I M coupon ptrcwtMiMr.
Qood t t a ( a t , Aug. 11,1t74.

8UNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE G&GGOLA

6-paclc

U.».D.A. CHOICE (CALIFORNIA)
U M O N C L e a s
JOTTOM-CMUCK ,

109
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

- H o a s t Beef^)"OS»<IIB-
OOVT. INSPECTED

439

Toward th« purchax of

TENDER LEAF
TEA BAGS

4
Ground Chuck «*« ~ .99^ Chicken Leg
U.S.D.JLbMOICE n a n . - u n . - _ * *

Jumbo - 120 cl

Health, Education,
Welfare. The Union County
-area eocinl security office is-aU
342 Westminster ave.,
Elizabeth. The phone number
is 6544200.

Model rail
hobby sh©w;

Operating model railroad
layouts, model building

mh-aiions-and-a-TwiAr
variety of other activities will—-
be presented at a model ™
railroad hobby show Nov. 2_§_
and 3 in Cranford. The public
'Is welcome.

Sponsored by the Model
Railroad Club Inc. of Union,
the annual show will be held at

-Hillside Avenue Junior High
School. Starting time on Nov ,. 2
will be 10 a.m. On the

thi
begin. aLnoon. Jthfi^shQ'
encTeach day at 6 p.m.

As soft and light as_an " -._._-.-.— •-. -.

" Indian,.Summer dcryr-OurJersey. .:".".•.'.':, :..

grhits have all th& advantages-ol—a r———-—

.tweed look with none of't.he heaviness.

In a sleeveless princess dress

with cardigan jacket, 38.00 .. . •

A tW.o-'part dress, 32.00' ' .' " .

And a step-in shirt shift, 30.00. ---';. • 7 - ' . ' '

All by TcaVelUug lh""l3rbwh~"6T"gfeon •'•'"-"" '""•".""•'•

q
of space will be occupied by
exhibits in a variety of
modeling scales, from "N" to
half-Inch. In addition, hob-
byists will find a wide range of

"-items being offered by dealers
,at the show, .

wash.abl'e Celanese* Afnei* triacetate,

_8 to 26. Lord & Toy I o r̂  M i i I b u r.n — c a l| 3764400 ,

* \ , , , • , . , * • • . ' . • . ' • .

lord & Taylor, Mlllburd— telephone 376-/1400. Store hours, open Monday through Saturday'9i30 to 5i30, opon""Monday5 andThursdays until 9 i30 p.m.
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3
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Cube Steak T^V
DCLICIOUSX

FOR BAR<B.O\ Ib.

H-OI.

••••da

•169

UJI.O.A. CHOICE _

I2 9 Beef Short Ribs
OSCARMAVER " \

1 Bologna" «v
~ - —• SWIFTPKEMIUH .

69° Smoked Daisys0

COLONIAL FAMILY PACK

75° Bold
we Qatf-i BAKERY SPECIALS

HAMBURGER OR HOT OOG

1

TOWELS
69^

169

1 0 9 '•'

99C Hawaiian Punch
. „ ALL VARIETIES

l29^ Heinz Relish^::

ALL FLAVORS

\ROLLS .49°13si*1

t _ »79C Instant Breakfast —<
Nestles Chocolate Quik
Double Cola 1 I

aRAISINTNO CM

Loaf Cake
MO.OR RIFPIE

Potato Chips
Angel Ring

M
oi.

69C

B&W Baked Beans III 1 1 1 %
VLASIC , . '

Polish or Kosher Dili pickles .;.::±•*%
Cold P o w e r Detergent ™:: ,.:.::.:—=*£
Baggies Sandwich Bags 2
Realemon Lenii

HookhikQ
^nSundd
^Ahikedn'the Hook Mountain

Circular In New York Stalejs
listed for njombers^nd guests
of the Union County Hiking
Club this Sunday. *
. Participants' will rrteet just

, north of the Essex toll barrier
on the Garden State Parkway
a,t_7;3pajn.jind then proceed
to the former Luau

p
• Nyack.-N.Y.,lfor.a meeting at
8:1B a.m. with the leader,
Conrad Schaefer ofCranford.
The hike will- -be---ap.—
pxmatolyiia.-tOv-ia-ml
long.

Information nboiit the
Hiking Club1 is available
through the Union County.
P a r k Cpmmls 's . lon's
recreation department.

Toward Uw purchaa* pi

INSTANT COFFEE ,
8-OZ.JAR I

APPETIZING

Ooo<|lh»u 6«L, Au«. Jt, 1»7<.
HFRl CHOCK FUU. O'NUTI eO»P. 9Q«

IMPORTED FINLAND

SWISS CHEESE Snack Trays
L t a e E

Cold Pack Spread
WIUWORTH

Half-Sour Pickles Hawaiian Punch
A U N Y J E M I M * — — • •.•-••-;;••; . " ^ - •::-.--• >_J

WSttlBS SAVE «eHim Bologna

MORTON! f PACK

Stuffed ClamsICE CREAM DEPT.LEAN »TiNOi-R.«ICCD TO ORDER

Corned BeefMARGARINE
0u-» VLB. TUB

' OOOD OMLV AT TWO OUT*

QOODHUMOR

ICE
WHAMIYIY

MINUTE MAID ̂ o* ORANGE JUICE
SAVE 25c I SAVE 29c I SAVE 18c

59?

LIHRTYaiRMAM

ced Main

TOILETRIES DEPT. HOUSEWARESDEPT.
Vaseline Hair Tonic

77«
-;—•,- Mg. at Z -

Burger-MakerApollo Glassware

4 ONTHVAOCKI 4 9 *

Janlt Lemon Shampoo R.O ••.

INTERCEPTOR

Mosquito Co4l Ice Cubo Tray^Throat Lozenge* Airwick Disinfectant Sprays

i t . 22 at Morris Avenue
ia:

Not rBtnonalbl* lo» typ^nptilul „ „ ,
Woa« tfhntrM Him Sat, Aui 31,1174;

^ ^

&..:. ,_
- : / * ; > ; • „ • > • • • • .

. '. \
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Hitch suspends
extension of aid

—Because of a delay, in'1 Congress, there is no
—extended-Benefit:. Pi iigraiii tur uiiempli

insurance in effect in New Jersey as of this
date," Joseph A. Hoffman, commissioner of the
New Jersey nppnrtmcnl nf l.nhpr and

—Industry, said this week.
Hoffman added, "Because of a combination

of impeachment procedures and a debate on
. the benefits question,.Congress did not provide
legislation before the ' expiration of.' the
Extended Benefits Program on June 30.
€ongfes3-had-passedT?xtendedrbe'iTefirs twice
before in a timely fashion, but in this instance it
was not known when and if a bill would be
enacted while the New Jersey Legislature was
in session. Unfortunately, the latest extended
benefits b i l lwas tinally passedSmFsTgl
after the legislature had recessed."

Extended benefits provide a maximum of 13
additional weeks for those claimants who have
exhausted their regular 20 weeks of benefits. It
is funded 50 Percent by the federal government
and 50 percent by the state government. The
Extended Benefits Program was-started. in 1972
and extended last year to June 30, 1974.

ON THE FARMrmattresse* were once stufted-wlth straw.-onoQfihe-niany'tasksoj
19th century farm life that will be demonstrated at the Pennsylvania Dutch.Farm
Festival Sept. 7 and 8 at ̂ empton, Pa, Pine tar burning, straw bee' hive making, and
sheep shearing-ato-among the many tasks that will be demonstrated, Tho making

f j | k d l b h t i P y l i D t h f d i l l b

JCPLxutbacks
increase because
of budget trimming

Additional employee layoffs , and job
reassignements have become necessary as

-Jersey-€entralPower-«rLightr Company' con-
tinues to adjust to construction program cut-
backs and other operating austerity measures.
This Iq trip scrnnH r-nthnn|f npn"unred In tho
past two months. > '

Shepard Bartnoff, JCPL president, said in
orristow-n-ihat approximately 200-em()loyec9-

wiU be laid off in addition to the 200 previously
announced. The cutbacks in JCPL's con-
struction programs and in the operating and
maintenance budgets also reduced the amount
of work done by outside tree trimming and line
construction contractors, resulting In' the
dismissal of about 300 of their employees.

"We continue to be concerned and disap-
pointed at the need fqr, employees—both ours
and those of firms wMo do contract work for
us—to be forced out of work," Bartnoff said,
""anU we~hope ttiat our earnings~picture wi l l "
ultimately turn around so that we can finance
the needed construction and get on with thqjob
that has to be done to assure adequate.and
reliable service for our customers. In the-

; meantlniev we have U> tailor, our level of ex-
penditures to our existing means . "
. Bartnoff went on to comment that the longer

• it is necessary to operate on "restricted budgets,
the more likely it is for the quality of customerWhen the Extended Benefits Program ex- o f j u n n Q | C Q t ( e s a n t ) a p p | e butter-authentic Pennsylvania Dutch "foods-wil l bo .

pife"d-oir3ui>e-3(r"orihls-'ye"ar-,TlorfmaSF"s-ald:' sh,>wn . For a <re° M ^ ^
Congress did conduct extensiv

subject; The. outcome early in July was that a
slop-gap measure was passed extending the
program only until Aug. 1.

Hoffman pointed out that the New Jersey
State Legislature was at that time in session.
The governor immediately submitted a bill
extending the program to Aug. 1 in response to
the congressional action. The State Legislature
Immediately approved the bill.

On the day the program again expired.
Congress, after further debate, extended the
program until April 1975, after the New jersey
State Legislature and the legislatures of most
other states had recessed for the summer.

Hoffman said, "When the Stale Legislature
recessed on July 29, there was no Indication
from Washington that Congress would take any
further action at tbat time on extended
bepefitsr""

housing, folder is also available:

. S ta te Environmental Protection Com-
' missioncr David J. Bardin this week an-*

nounced the retention of Louis Berger and
Associates of East' Orange and'RalpirMrFleld
and Associates of Westport, Conn, to perform a
comprehensive water quality management
study in northeast metropolitan New Jersey
including Union and Essex counties.

because of the elimination of many tree-
trimming activities, especially if the cutbacks
continue into next year;-In-times of storms,
there is'apt to be more lirte damage caused by
wind-whipped-ond Ice laden t ree limbs. This
will cause more interruptions of service.

Noting that peak loads and energy con-
sumption this year by JCPL's customers had
remained at 1973 levels:, Instead of increasing

comprised or suburban and ruVaTareas withTn ™ a s i n t h e Pas t f Bartnoff stated: "Some of ou r -
customers seem to believe that the load-growth
pattern has turned around. •• . • '<

"Last year 's customers did conserve. On the
average, they reflected very little or no in-
dividual increase in usage. But, keep in mind,
there are many more of them today and there

SPLASH LANDING—Unidentified youngster shows
urtldentlfled dive at Spflngflold Municipal Pool.

mastery of an equally
" •' (Phnto-Grophlea)

j /wofer resellrchers
* Essex

Symposium on child abuse
planned by public health unit

the Passaic Basin upstream of the Little Falls
water supply intake; and (2) the urban area
which is the balance of the region where urban
and industrial development is extremely high
and water quality standards less stringent:

A further element of the study will develop a
governmental plan for water quali ty
management that considers the institutional,The contracts for the consulting engineers

null tlll'i ifti i.mti II.IL. 11 . j Hi.

He added. "As soon as the New Jersey State ' n 1 l l h o n d o l l a r ' 'wo-year study project of the. m n i n t c n . l n c c n e c d s o f l n e e n | i r c s t u r J y a r e a _
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and the" J - -

lion.

Legislature reconvenes in September .
" "^ovlJriuff'nrehaa'iTTrByrhe'wiiniirve ready ;uT

extended benefits bill pcrmlttrng operation of
the program through April Itt7.r>."

Hoffman said that,there was much confusion
regarding >ixtended benefits in recent weeks
because of fragmentary and~iricorrect reports"
which-havo-boon- circulated,. ——

Optomelrisffo disucss
soft lens developments

y y d
will be even more tomorrow. The number of
customers served by JCPL increased by 16,380
during the past 12 months. So, while each

conserved, there
customers using the olectricity."

A day-long symposium on Child Abuse,
Neglect and Children's Rights is being planned
for Oct. 8 at the Holiday Inn in North Bruns-.
wick. The "program • will be held under the
auspices of the New Jersey Public Health
AssociaUonrwitrrthe New Jersey State Bar
Association serving as a co-sponsor.

Announcement of'the symposium was made
this week by Dr. Sylvia Herz, a psychologist
and sociologist, who is serving as chairman of
the event. A member of the executive board of
the Public Health Association, shewas recently

i d t S Jare -more

The study will cover 1,325 square miles, in =
nine counties and will lead (he way to more s
effective water pollution control and water s

;'resource-protection forthearearaccording-to-— - s-
Bardin. The counties are: Bergen, Passaic, i
iludson, Onion^ Morr,s~""Essex™Somerset~
Midd[cscx~and'Sussex.' ~

Bardip said the-consultants were selected
after an extensive process designed lo insure
open and free competition of _ technical

~ dropout

UNDERSTANDING
DRUG ABUSE

p p y e n ^ m J r B y r
State Board of Psychological Examiners.

Dr. Herz explained the purpose of nie full-day

s m a n u f a c t u r e r s , local
g hospitals and doctors' offices,
= the surrounding community,
H the staff and—to_SQme...ex-
| tent—(lie patients themselves.

before a meeting of north and central New proposals.
.Jersey optometrists in Saddle Brook on Aug. 14. Commissioner Bardin said: "As a result of
The meeting was sponsoredlby Bausch & Lomb t h l s lengthy process, we feel that we have
Inc., manufacturers of Softens contact, lenses, carefully selected consultants who can best

Dr. Struiowit/r, who maintains n practice; accomplish allthe tasks required to complete
limited to contact lenses in'Irvington, discussed
the latest developments in soft lenses. He is a
past presidesnt of the Union County Optometric
Society and a.member of the board of trustees.

Robert L. DuPont, AA7D7,Director" "
| NationaUnstltute-on-Drug-Abuse-:- - S - ^ , ^ ^ - ^
mraiuiiiiimiiim IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIR have"been leveled"i

FREE CLINICS Professional staff consists clinics. They certainly are
.Since many young people mainly of part-time volunteer not a final answer to reaching

involved with drug abuse arc psych ia t r i s t s and other cer ta in s egmen t s of our
straight1 1 ' " • • :

y p p
with the problems of child abuse and neglect,
arid children's rights, from the medical, legal,
educational and psychological points of view.
Wcjiave^ invited^jyiperts from a variety of
disciplines to speak on separate aspects of this
growing social issue.

and Adolescent Psychiatry at Rutgers Medical
School, and Judge Justine polier of the New
York State Family Court.

Other speakers will, include Dr< Irwin -
Hyman, associate professor of psychology at
Temple University Graduate School; Jean
Reynolds, coordinator of HEW's Center for
Child Advocacy in Washington, D.C., and Dr.
Sprague W. Hazard, director of Health Services
at Brandeis University.' '

In addition to. the New. Jersey State Bar
Association", . a njfmbBr7Tif~li"e"Bllh"~a"rid!"""
professional organizations from throughout the
state are also serving as co:3rK>nsqr3, qf t(jg.._
event.

Further, information about symposium
registration and fees may be obtained by
writing to Dr. Sylvia Herz, New Jersey Public
Health Association Box 144, Roseland 07068.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S: SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

' SPRINGFIELD

Garden wedding
forMiss Staub,
Mr. Shoukimas

~SPRINGFIELD(N:J:)-ieABER-ThursdayT-AtJgust"29,

Auditions will start Sept. 8
for Overlook's Tunny Girl'

r
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH

REV. EDWAFfD R. OEHLING

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15.

Holyday, on eves of Holyday at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydayj).

Auditions for \he musical "Funny Girl" will
be held in the Overlook Hospital Wallace
Auditorium on Sunday, Sept. 8, from 2 to 5 and 7
to 10 p.m. and on Sept. 11 from 7 to 10 p.m.
Callbacks will be held Sept. 15 from 2 to 5 and 7
to 10 p.m.

"Funny Girl" willbTe brie oTtlie"major fund"

OUR LADY OF LOUUDK.S
300CENTRAL" AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD J. McGARRY,
P.ASTOR _ ^

/•A

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. CHARLES B. URNICK'

- ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7,8,9:15,10:30 a.m (-nnd

12 noon.
• Saturdays—oveningTHassr7 p.m. —

Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First
Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass—
Monday at 8 p.m.

"""BSnTidlctlDrntnrm'Eihirschtioryrarrml'tlday--
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment. ' '

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from

- 7 H 5 H o - ' 8 : 3 0 - p " ; i r i ; : - - - - - - " - - " - ' : . > • ' • • • - • - - . . • - - - . , . . . . ' . .

raising projects of the Auxiliary of Overlook
Hospital and is scheduled'to run at Summit
High School on Dec. 5, C, 7 and 8.
. "Because orTEe~^Rjrfinc~Tlis'|5llHBB~to-i!i

year's show and so that we may reach an even
larger audience, a fourth night has been

"~s"che"duled^'""a"spokeswomanstatcdr—
She added, "For the second year we have the

talents of Andrew Wilk as director, Robert
Deihl as musical director and Ralph Harmer as

. choreographer for our professional staff." __
Adults and some high school students will be

needed for singing, dancing and acting roles for
this production. ....

Further information may be obtained by
calling the auditions chairman,Beth Pincus at
277-GB23 or the assistant chairman, Claire
Behre at 464-2850. • - _•

i
. : - - • > * , = -a

''New Jersey wi|l be the^Jirst state in_.the
nation to hold this type of inter ^disciplinary
symposium," she added.

Among the speakers-scheduled to appear.qiL

SPRINGFIELD
248 MORRIS AVE. ...» 376-6108

BACK TO SCHOOL FASHION
GLASSES FOR YOUR CHILDREN

p q
this very Important study within our budget."

He commented that the study, which also will
include portions of Rockland and • Orange
counties in New York, "covers . highly
developed portions of New Jersey including
areas with severely degraded-water quality." A
comprehensive water quality, management
system is needed to insure the maximum use of
the missive* spending of public funds that will
take place in the next 10 years jn.wastewater
treatment systems." : .- •

Explaining the need for the study, Bardin
said, "A comprehensive plnnning process is
urgently needecUhHI can unify all water quality
activities""!?! lne region, provide for com-
patabi l l ty among the various pollution
abatement efforts and assure a consistency in
abatement strategy." . \

The study area, will be divided into the two
Ater—PasBaic—opeu ulhEr

trom
society, they often have been
unable or unwillfrig. to avail
themselves of the regular
health services in this coun-
try. An alternative has sprung
up in the form of-"free-elinies"—
that eater to the special needs
and sensibilities of dropout
youth.

The first of these clinics was
opened in 19(17_in San,fFran-
cisco's overcrowded' liaight-
Ashbury section—a kind of
Mecca of the " h i p p i e "
movement of the 1960s—where
health and sanitary-conditions —
were such that some diseases
reached almost epidemic
proportions. Drug abuse was a
major part of the Haight-
Ashbury lifestyle.

The Haight-Ashbury Free
Clinic'offerearin addition to

physicians, nurses, coun-
selors, pharmacists^ dentists
and laboratory technicians.
Nonprofessioriuls also help
o u t . - • • - .

The clinics usually a re
financed by donations. Donors
have included pharmaceutical

population with quality
medical services. But for the
present they are providing
health services of varying
kinds" to" la rge "numfiers" of"
alienated youth and others
wfio might otherwise receive
little or none at all. .

Ida Dr VI _J_Ea

: HQIIDAtDEADLINE
Particular care in adhering to this

—newspaper's Friday news dcadlinc.is urged for
..material intended f_or_publicatlon. next Thur-._

A.NTIOCII nAPTISTCHUIU'H
MECKESST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

' Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir'
rehearsal.
"Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

worship service. 7 p.m./evening fellowship.
Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

TEMPLF. BETH AI1M
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

- •'"— UNITErrSYNAGOQUE-OPAMEHieA^
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R.LEVINE . .
CANTOR-PARID DAltDASHTI- - i^-

Friday—8:30 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath services.
Minyan services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.,
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 8:15

_p sa.l: "

MRS. DANIICI.W.DE ROSE

MaryMT Loveft
wedSoturday to
Daniel D$Rose

•'- Mary Marga re t Lovctt , daughter of .Mr, and
Mrs. T h o m a s P . Lovett of, 42 Battle Hill- ave. ,
Springfield, b e c a m e the bride Saturday of
Daniel W. De Rose, son of Mr. and Mrs /Dona to
A.. De Rose of E l i z a b e t h . _ _ ; _ ^ •' _v

The Rev. Anthony Ciorra officiated"at S t . '
James Catholic Church, Springfield. A

-reccptioiV^iiiroweilaHhe^EdiBffnXourttrjcCIUb^
Catherine A. Lovett of Springfield was maid

of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were Ellen

. • . * / - • - " - • • > -

pt. 5, hi his-attic iill.be closcd-

SPR1NGFIEI.I> EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST C11URCI1.

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN

Moore of Springfield, Patricia 1-omacchio of
Union and Deborah Gravemen of Springfield.
Margaret Lovett and Marisa A. De Rose,
sisters of the bride and groom, were junior
bridesmaids.

Donald M. De Rose of Elizabeth was best
"man for his brother. Ushers were Joseph

ta"na, chairman of the Task Force on Child on Monday, Labor Day. All organizational,
Abuse and Neglect in New York City and social and other news items for the Sept. 5 Issue
author of Somewhere A Child Is Crying; Dr. should be submitted by tomorrow morning,
Larry.B^Silv£r,_chie£.of the-DivisionoLChild_ Awg.go. . . - . . . ; •

'HFREV M1N1STF.R
Sunday—9 a.m., German language worship

service In the Sanctuary of the Methodist
Church. 10 a.m., union summer worship ser-
vice at the First Presbyterian Church. .Dr.
Bruce Evans, minister. Regular services will
resume at the Methodist Church on Sept. 8.-—

C a p r s 7
all of Elizabeth, Anthony Ferraro of Union and
Tliomas A. Lovett of Springfield, brother_of the
bride

week ahecid BY DR. A W . DAMIS

ARIES
Mir. 21 • Apr. 19

•rt?

TAURUS
Apr. 30 .-May 20

GEMINI
May 21 ~ June 20

Authentic Turquoise
Reservation American Indian

NOW

outpatient treatment and a
_. TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:. "calm "'enter" for youUis.

Would you like some hoip in preparing experiencing bad trips from
newspaper releases? Write to this news- ^J? W,. ° t l l e r hallucinogens.-

• , , , „- . • , . . . • _ Now there are over 250 free
paper and ask for our Tips on Submitting clinics v across the country,

serving over two, million
patients per year. The word
" f r e e " is more than an
economic term: it connotes a
philosophy which sets aside
conventional labels andjvalue_
"systems appTie3~by file
general society loindividunls

-jt rt'Pnrdq nq rtpvinrir _

IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU'

LEO
July 23 - Aug. 22

VIRGO
Aug. 23 - Sept. 32

V A L U E D S I 5 . - S 2 5 . ;

ASSORTED SIZEJS jintl STYLES

mail orders
10 D.lyv, AM..'i Puri:h,

Jerry's Indian Trading Post
:K) Mauli! SI. Suniiiiii. N.J. p i | 273-3553

If one of your "paper tigers**

W C _ . •
HeatTquar tB cider with i " . "There a re several types of -

sUck cinnamon and 12 cloves, f r e ? .cli"ica' s o m c . s ' a r t c d b,y"
until almost boiling. Let stand r e s ' d e n ' a m specific neigh--
J-hourrStrain and reheat. Add h o I ) o a d s ; others organized by
4 teaspoons aromatic bittsta uno , f f l c l a I or .official-groups-r-
and-serVc'-tinpunch giassea.~ M d

Garnish each with halved
lemon slice studded with
cloves. Yields about 20 p u n c h - spoaanre t t -by^c i ty hoalth-
g l a M e b . departments. • : - , _ = ; .

• .• " . "••"• '" ^^MVliarrot^Uie, free clinics
—operate ir£ such places as

storefronts, old houses^ or.
church basements, usually in
inner-city ghetto areas or near
large \ihiversitics. -.-.— •

;
" n i t l e c s .
d r u g c o u n c i l s -

boards, and
A-fow-are

is the accumulation of
delinquent accounts--;,

come to our agqpcy for
.-.,'. -.Rn lrnmadiate:soiutlon.

Save yourself and your stall rrom the extra paper yuork of
trying to'follow up on past due statements.

AFTER YOU LIST ACCOUNTS FOR COLLECTibWTHE
ONLY "PAPER" YOU NEED TO SEE IS OUR MONTHLY

- REMITTANC,E,CHECK.
Call us, lofour detailed brochures

HAMILTON
AGENCY

80 Morris five. • Springfield • 379-7737 • 666-3232

Forecast Period: September 1 lo September 7

From ttmo time, you Aries, become too frisky
with the opposite sex. Lot up on, what you
believe to be .subtle overtures. Your .inner
thoughts are showing.

Many under your sign will riffle through tho
pages of a.book — looking for Information. The
point? Research, this week, will be Important
for tho future. ' .

This week, locking solid Intelligence, you-might
pick up a few bad habits from an associate.
So, act firmly, and-refuse to be-temptcd. —

MOONCIIILD Don't borrow or loan money, tills week. Seo
June 21 • July"ZZ Thai hn"a"fic'luT"pT03liCti ur« within yuui1 HIKUllii.

• " According to your chart, linancial perils linked
'... • with strangers, show clearly! ' . ...

Don't disclose your long range plans. What
you have in mind will disturb someone in
authority. Bluntly, your dreams must bo. ^
planted in the grounds of reality. . ' " " '
Thouglitk of the other sex plus boredom with
dally routine are indicated in .your chart

.-ConseauenltyJ...you._f!lcs.a .ppjjqd .of begetlng _._...
simple mistakes. Keep "locked" ori."
It's highly probable thof a friendship will

Sept 23 - Oct. 22 ~ drop In value. Nonetheless; try to pick up the
pieces and start alt over again.

AH at once, you're due'to bo wide open for
a fast talking member of the opposite sex —
"wtio'mlglit promise you the whole-worlds Need :

:̂.: ...more, "bo.saTin j<..._.„._...< ^_
8AGITTABIUS Secrets should not be shared with anyone. It's
Nov. 22 • Dec. 21 possible, at this time, that o friend might bc-

tray your confidence, innocently, So, • keep
* your-inher thoughts to yourself.

CAPRICQBN iDon't rely on a n y promotion or 'recognition..
Bee. 22 - Jan. 19 Also, don't- cufbackon your Job, task or proj-

ect^ you're Jayinftdtho:Woun<J .wcrk.rfac tt.long
.___.. . term payoltl . . . .

AQUARIUS Throw yourself, totally, Into taking' core of
detail and"long neglected mtrior repairs. Other-
wise, you face-n series of.: Irritating setbacks;
financial reversals. - • - - -•-—

Many, undor youtjlgn can expect overtures
Feb, 19 - M«r. 20 and gestures — from a secret : admirer, Other _

• • .- Plscnans will-flnd~thom»<!lves~tn-Ti'""SOssl|)er'»" '..
. • • paradise. In any ease, guard your wordsl '

SAVINGS,
& LOAN ASSOCIATION!

HOME OFFICE
1311 Sprlnglleld AVO.-IRVINOTON-3748200

STUYVESANT VILLAOE BRANCH
lOiS Stuyveunt Avo.-IRVINOTON-371-O840

NEW HIGH RATES
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

OF DEPOSITS

SCORPIO
. Oct. 23 .Nov. 21

Ouarantnd 4 Yiars Or Mora
SIO.OOO Minimum

Ouarantiad j or-4 Yoars ' per

MiKm > "Annum

-•--4- ••-•-- ~ •-._.'—- •' ."...-'...

auarantted 1 or 2 Ymrj • . Per
; S5,ooo - - • • Annom—

Minimum -•

Our Vacation Is Over

Our Door Is Open

Open Tiies. - Sat. 10-5

....... JANCER
WITH A

CHECKUPTCHECK

: 1*3/

. ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL ClllJIM'H
''•''• 119 MAIN ST..MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR'
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion,'10 a,m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CIIAPEI,
1180 SPRUCE DR.

(JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUE)
•' . MOUNTAINSIDE ':

REV. BADON H. BROWN, PASTOR
PARSONAGE PHONE: 233-1544

—~ ^GIIURCH OFFICE: 232-3456
—.—gundity—0<46-a,nVrr^unday Srhnnl fnr_yiiiiUl_

of all ages and adults (buses are available; call
\church for Informatlonuaoi45jun., Ereservic^:

piayer meeting. 11 a.m., morning worship
service (children's church for grades 1-3;
nursery-also available). 0 p.m., Senior Youth
Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening worship service.

Wednesday—midweek prayer service.
Friday—7:3i)\p.m., Chape] Mountaineers,

Bible and craftsW youths, grades 3-8. V

• TEMPLE SIIAVVREV SHALOM
_AN_AFFILJATE OtVyHE UNION OF

Mrs. De Rose graduated from Union Catholic
High School and is a senior at Kean College,
Union. Her husbandis-an alumnus ofRoselle
Catholic High School and Rutgers University.
Hc : Is employed "by the'"Mctropblilah" Life
Insurance1 Co., Summit.

Following a wedding trip ta Cape Cod. they
will make their home irr Elizabeth.

MRS. GREGORY M. SHOUKIMAS
' Marjorie Lynn Staub,: daughter of- Mn nnd

Mrs. Murray. Staub of Short drive. Moun-
tainside, and Gregory Matthew Shoukimas, son
of Dr. and Mrs. John Shoukimas of West
Hartford, Conn., were married Aug. 18 at an
afternoon ceremony in the garden of the bride's
parents' home. . , . . .••••

:_.-_Rabhi£harles.J.JirDlQ£ijffTemi)te_Emflnib_

sister of tho bride, and Jonathan.Shoukimas of
_Los Angeles, brother of the bridegroom, at-

tendedihe coiipUT --
Mrs. Shoukimas,1 an alumna -of Gov.'

Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
. Heights, attended Skidmore College, Saratoga,

N.Y., and ihis. year graduated summa cum
laude from Tufts University, Medford, Mass.

—She-is—an—occupational—therapist—with—the-
- Children-'s-Developmental-Woi'kshop;-Bo9ton—

Mr. Shoukimas, also a graduute of-Tufts
.University, is studying for his doctorate in

"anatomy at the Bostgn University School of
—Medicmcr-

ns : D A V I D ii. S C I I O F I E I . I )

TUBiner
becomes bride of

/e/cL _.
—Gale-Ann-Lubiner. daughter -of- Mivand-Mrs^—

Benjamin Lubiner of Christy lane, Springfield,
was married Aug. 1 to David H. Schofleld. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Sehofield of MRS. JAMES M; FEEI/V.

fimeTo

By CEBA1O ANDREWS - Balinmenl Adviur

Here's something (hat will be of interest to
you. The Federal Trade Commission's (FTC)
ruling on door-to.door sales became effective
June 7, 1974.

The purpose of the regulation is to give
consumers a "cooling off" period to protect

Ld
tb-door salesmen.

Major provisions_n£ _the rule are lhe._.;
following:

— Consumers may cancel his purchase of
goods or services bought from ii-door-to^ioor
salesman if the price is $25 or more and if he
cancels in writing within 3 business days..

-— Salesmen must give sales contract and
oral explanation of consumer's right to cancel
and give a completed "Notice of Cancellation"
form. Contract and:notlceirnist"bB"lirthe-same

^e that snlesman uses.in. his sales pitch

S SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
AiimSHUNElKEJlQAp

laiiBuiigo 'hat snlesman uses.in. his sales pitch
(primarily forlhe benefit of Spanish-speaking
consumers).

The couple will reside in Brookllne, Mass.

" ymiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiliiiiiiiiir^

I THE STATE I
I WE'RE IN j
| By DAVip F. MOORE, ,_.. |
H Exocutlvo director," North Jersey * 5
^ Conservation Foundation . 2

^ i 7 i tTFiTiTnTf iTiTjimiiTiiijITiiJi n in i il Ji 111 • •• i I n • i • nriiTin IJ it ITIIIIJ lii ii in i ^

Beset by foreign competition, disappearing
gasoline, pollution mandates and similar
irritations, Detroit manful',;' struggles on, The
gutsy automotive public relations types are
still bouncing back off the ropes.

I'm reminded of this as I listen to a morning
helicopter radio report about traffic congestion
as workbound commuters head onto and off of
Manhattan, 'and just after I glanced at a
publication called "Automotive Information."

This newsletter, according to its publishers,
The Motor Vehicle Manufacturers Association

"of The" United? ~Staies7~Tric^"~or" Uetrdit"
(naturally), is printed to "present factual in"-
formallon, views and comments" on" "motor""
vehicle rolatcd issues of current interest,"

The back page of the July issue features a
headline: "Urban Travel Needs'Best Met by
Private Cars, Trucks." Needless to say, 1 found
this amazing, so I read further.

It seems thai the Federal Bureau of the
Census-has released statistics which, according
to the Detroit crowd, "help explain why the
HUtomobile-ls the"most widely used method of
connnutliig,"

-BcTgBmtetrt:
Rabbi Ilershel Cohen officiated at the

roromony ;il the Richfield Regency, Vornna,
where-a reception followed. Z...

- - The tiride chose-Sheila .Schecliter and Ellen
•Lubiner as her matrons of honor, while Meg

Degner was maid of lionor. Bridesmaids were
Mona Phillips, Randy Schofield, Ellen Walt-

. man. Nina Morrow and Karen Hammer.
Dr. Martin ,1'hillips served as hesl man.

Ushers were Alan Lubiner, Peter Rchrcter and
David Morrow.
- Mrs.'Schofield holds^r"b'a"chelor~or "arts •
degree from Franklin.Pierce College, Rindge,
N.II: Her husband received a bachelor of
science degree from Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Teaneck.

The couple will-Teside in Monroe, La., where
Mr. Schofield will attend the, North Easl
Ixiuisiana University School of Pharmacy.

cancoh'rigfcDnsum
I'lj go along with the statistics. They merely

shovr tha t ramong ' the 125 biggest American
ABBh-HOWARD SHAPIRO—•—--—irave-mBrchnndlse-available-at-his-i-eaidenee motropohtan-arcas^jmly-ia-p

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMISRMAN ' " ' -•1"-1 - • - - - • - ' - - » ' -•
Tiiursday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge, x̂ ^
Friday—8 p.m., erev Shabbat service; lay

reader, Albert Rotlifeld.

" r i i I H E ' C H U R C H OFTHE' RADIO
,( : "LUTflERATd HOUR" ANDTV'S.

l S H L ^

JK
OFHCE MACHINES

•ftiii it* OF roriiutt ' n r i i nnm

^ • SERVICE • flEHT/OS
Cor. Simult «.»«. S B u l c S t

Summit" ?73 Ban '

GuaranfMd 1 Months

. • ' • • • Mlrlfmum
• '_ SPECIAL. NOTE; In tho «v»nt
-* PeiteraMtMulatlomijTTjvlrJ* tn

you withdraw and Iniddlllonj
,r;«aaral̂ Raflujatlons provic1'

aasaM'saMMMMWHlMiai

J Base
• Rate

_ %%'mm^mwnmmwi'm'mm'mmk'mwkmwiwkwkmm I
INTEREST PAID or COMPOUNDED QUARtERl.Y

ON ALL SAVINGSI
SAFK DEPOSIT BOXES AVAILABLE AT 0 1 It BRANCH OFFICE

A u t ACCOUNTS ARE AVAILABLE TO INDIVIDUAL
TRUSTS, CORPORATIONS, ETC. AND ARE INSUREDTO "
¥7i$20,000 BY TW€ FSLIC, A GOVERNMENT. AGENCY. '.

[SAVE BY W^lL-POSTAGE PAID BOTH WAYS

")0 DAYS OR ACE I • •
PERIOD1 BACH MONTH •

.. . . . . . . . .

- 639 MOyNTAIN AVE.. SPRINGFIELD.
. REV. JOEL R. YGSS, PASTOR

V. TEt.HPHONP'-nn !M!i25 * -
:Sunday~0:30-<l^mr,-summer worship hour.

- . FIRST PRESBYTEBIAN C H U R C H - . —
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: R E V . B R U C E \V\ EVANS, D.D.,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
1 > ' SHEILA KILBOURNE

. Sunday—10 a.m., concluding union Summer
worship service of U\e Springfield Presbyterian

rcitflr"cTfTSHarSprtitB*t»ld- Emaniiol ; U « I M
Methodist Church will be held in the
Preabyterinn. Church sancliiury.-Dr.- Druco
Evans wM.pre.flch- Child cure for preschooT'
children will bo provided on the second floor of
the chipel buildingadjolhiiig the'sanotaarjrrAn.
Iff6rmolTefrc5rimi)nl~perlOd will "follow the
service on-the sldo lawn of the church. The
following Sunday both churches, will resume
their Individual schedules.

for salesman to pick up. However, if snlesman
-has not made arrangements for the return of
the merchandise within 20 days after can-

vcellation, consumer may keep the goods.
Nj^alesrmrn-mu3trpay_all.fiX{!Bnses-f«r return

i o f g o o d s . • • " ! - • ' • • • • ' . - . , ; , " . - • . - - - • - • • . - • • "

—AW payment that has been made to
•salesmah^riust be returned to consumer within
10 businesVdays after receiving.cancellation

. notice. N v . . . . . . . • v " .
T|ip rule does not tover_jiuxchns.es.(1) maae_

—by mall or.telephnhc, (2), made in relation to
earlier negotiations -Oway from consumer's
home, (3) that aro in tho-catcgorlea. of in=

_surance or_real property. ; . ' ̂

KVANGEI. BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, ,

. . SPRINGFIELD .
REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR

HE All THE EVANGEL HOUR EACH
SATURDAY AT 10:30 P.M. OVER RADIO

. STATION VVAWZ, 99.1
•'Thursday—8 pTni..'"/college-career1 Bible:

study, 48 Maple St., Mlllburn.
~ ' Suii()ay—9:45 arriiTrSuiidaySchoblrn a;m.,

morning worship;, speaker: Dr. Charlps
Anderson,.president. .N«r.'heastcrn Bible

luburbs-and-work in cities, and only 7 percent
live in theeity but work in the suburbs, while 34
percent live and work in suburbs and 36 percent
live and work in central-cities.

p.m., evening service; diary. Finn wfll be.In (lie
pulpit. Nursery care ut both services.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting. '

find'the descriptive radioed helicopter reports
of traffic jams more excitinR with my eggs in
the.morning. Alsor'l-fintljhe unc'easingeffoH to"
build highways through New Jersey residentinl

_nndj(B.(?.ri|space.very interestingrtoQ, . . — - -
l_" Ditto the gloomyoutlook-foi* international oil

depletion., and the fact tliat^ as reserves
dwindle, the world is probably going to wish It-
had the oil for fertilizer to help feed its starving
millions more than just to move a ton of iron

-down-a-highway,
The most interesting thing about the

statistics, to me, |s wondering how the census
study's ratios might change if- so many people
didn't have to depend on- costly and
troublesome cars, instead Of being able to |ise -
mass transit of Bome'kind. Also, I suspect cars
wouldn't be preferred If mass transit was

1-corivehiehtly7available""• •"•- " - -•••~~~~my.-.:-.^-:-.-
SayJng that ears are preferred because so

' m a n y people use them is like saying
Americans prefer to die of cancer or heart
attacks simple because nf the mortality
statistics." "" " ---..

Jean Morrison,
JamesM- Feely 7
wed in Elizabeth
Jean Karen Morrison, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert W. Morrison of Union, was
married Aug. 10 to James Michael Fcely, son of
Mr. Frank J. Feely Jr. of Mountainside, and

-the late- Mrs.-Joanne""W;-Feely.
Dr. Robert Scott officiated at the ceremony

in Westminster P re sby te r i an Church,
Elizabeth. A reception followed at the
Governor Morris Inn, Morristown.

The bride was escorted by her father. Julie
Angus of Union served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs, Patr icks—Fel ly 0/
Farfwood, sister-in-law of the groom; Caren
Fox of Union and Barbara Joseph of Lexington,
Mass.

Patrick S. Feely of Fanwood served as best
man-for-his-brothcr—Ushcrs-were F Jnsrph .

- . . • - MRS. CHARLES R.KAYS

Rene Bufo is wed
fo Charles Kays
in college chapel

Rene Bufo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Bufo of 21 Henshaw ave., Springfield^ became^
the bride Saturday of Charles Richard Kays,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kays of New
Providence. ' ..

—Tho-Rcv^Stcphen J2-Xynch-Officiated at the
afternoon ceremony in the chapel at Selon HaTT~
University, South Orange. A reception followed
at the Suburban Hotel, Summit. „«„_,

The bride, who was given in marriage by her
father, chose her .sister, Patricia' Bufo of
Springfield, as her maid ofhonor. Bridesmaids
were Patricia Cook of Clark, Paulette Browne
of Toms River and" Deborah Ziegler of

, Springfield. - - .
—DrrB—Thomas-Kays "TJ f~ Charleston,—S.C:—
-•served-as-beat-matt-for-his-brotherr -Ushers—

were John'Shavel of Morristown, Frank Smith
of New Providence and Gregory Freaney of
Newport News, Va.

Mrs. Kuyi., an iilunm:i uf Untmrcnttinlltrtltgtr
School, Scotch Plains, is a magna cum laude

i an.Hal.UnLvcry^S^
seventh and eighth grade English* in the

• Franklin Township schooLsystem.._ .. .
Mr. Kays, a graduate of New Providence

High School, is a pre-dcnlal student at
Fairleigh Dickinson University, Madison. He is
a member o( the U.S. Air Force Reserve.

Following a honeymoon in Jamaica, the
couple will reside In Springfield. ~

Feely 3rd of Falls Church Va., Mark Reel of
Mountainside and Charles_.McCleary- of .
Naugatuck. Conn.

Mrs. Feely was graduated from the Vail-
Deane School, Elizabeth and Tufts University,
Medford, Massi

Her husband was graduated from Governor
Livingston Regional High School. Berkeley
Heights, and Tufts University, Medford. .

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon tr4p
to Little Dix Bay in the British Virgin Islands,

T l l ^ = i

Local Hadassah
to meet next week

The first meeting of the 1974-75 season will be
held by the Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
fiext-ThuradayVSept7-5r'aH'''15 p.m. at Temple
Beth Ahm. . '

A champagne hour to welcome all members
\will be held prior to the meeting. R. Joseph

BrMder, who. recently rt*turrie"d from a two-
month trip to South Africa-.- will address the

-pTraprMrsrBarry-SegaHs-pnigraiii-cliairniair—
and Mrs. Jack Chotiner is co-chairman.

A report on American Affairs will bo given-by -
Mrs. Lawrence Goodman. Mrs. Robert
Weltchek will report on the book and author
luncheon, and Mrs. Wallace Callen "on the
harvest luncheon. Mrs. Frank Robinson,
membership chairman, will welcome - new
members.

Lefe protect our ear fls
reside in cr

"The lion that kills is not the one that roars ,"
say Kni tribesmen in West Africa to mock r

|—-anyone-who-is-boastful. Africa's 800 or more ~
• languages1 abound in - colorful expressions.

—'-TahzaillanK SCOm rorrnpt nffloInU whn ririp in —'

big cars a&-!'webenzl;"Jconibihirig the word,
l...'.'we," meamng neppl£^M|Uli-Benr from the
. German nutoTrtoiille. • ' .' '.

graduate' i)f::-Harvard Law School. He is _a
member "of the.. St. Paul law fiirrr—of̂

w i l l w e d i n J u n e ^ 0Rpe'ilieimcr' Wolff'roslcr'Shcpaii"'&
Miss Washerman

. * nnelly.
_Di\nndMrs. David Wiisscrmitnoj

lane, SpringfieUfr have "ahnouriceil the
engagemeiirof their daughter. Karen Rena, to
Char)e!t M. Levenberg, son of Mr. and, Mrs.
Joseph C. Leveiiburg of St. Paul, Minn.

Miss Wasserman attended Douglass College*
and earned a B.A- degree from Simmons
College, Boston, and a mas t e r s degree from

-tloiiton University.She is a.fQurlh.y<!nr.rJn£lnrnl ..
student in clinical psychology al Boston
University-. ... . . .' vw-

Her fiance is a summa cum latlSe graduate of
lhc University of Minnesota, where he was
lelected to Phi Beta Kappa, and a cum-laude—„

™|f. A June wedding is planned. NEWJERSEYDEPAHTMENT0FENVIR0NM£NTAl.PROTtCTI0^,

NBHD HBLPr Find lha RIGHT
PERSON With a Want Ad. Call <iO6-
7700. . - • • • •

COLFftX
w , .»-. . . Apt. '2tO, Inblinling A/€
Spacious 2 bedroom apartment,̂ ^^wlth

.'full dining room. Large kitcheni can;
accommodate washer & , dryer
BeautlfuUy landscaped fle^o"

'apartmenfs Train to N.YX. In 25

Wauftoall schools. Large shopping areas
close by. Coif ax Ave. Wl, at Roselle Ave.,
W., (201) 245-7963. . , ' ^ . r -

Marriage topic
The Flo Okin Concur Relief^

J"¥punr5""Wbmeiira""Grbuprwill '.*•
hold its first meeting of t h e '
season, Wednesday, Sept. 11
at n p.m. in Temple Sha'rey
Shalom, Springfield.

Gail Stadlln of Moun-
tamside, program chairman,
hUB announced tho,t Adrlenne
and Sluart llich, members of
.-"Marriage" Encounter/ ' will
•be gue'at speakers.

to open "meeting
Rcfrcsliments 'will be ser-

vcarMeifiprfif iftfgiBatar
iavitcd lo attend the meeting'.

iiiiuitiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuipiHiiiiiiiiii

Charge for Pictures
There I* a charge of »5 fir
wedding and engagement
pklgre«,.There b no chargo
for- tho - announcement,
whether with or without a
picture. Persons submitting
wedding or engagement
pictures ihaofd enclose the
15 payment, t '^

UUIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllltllllll Ililllilll;

Look like a model!
to Daauty

Phone lor a FREE
Baauty Lesion

IB Mapla St.. Summit, N.J.. V1-HU

dtn/weMt^

MOBILE RADIO »
TELEVISION

EQUIPPED

• WEDDINGS • AIRPORTS • CHAUFFEUR DRIVEN
• EVENTS • THEATRES • PIERS • 24 HOUR SERVICE

WEDDINGS
Chauffoured and Decorated

Total $70.00 per Car: .
for 4 Hours yse

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

AIRPORTS
Frrom Union1 to .Newark
v $8.00 per Couple
From Union to JFK
$26.00 per Couple

Additional Passengers
-$2.00 per Person

CALL 351-2245 BETWEEH 1-5 P.M.

EgMIWiaiVraWr^ >: ' : - l . - 1 . » . 1 . : - l . ' ^ ! ' V . » ! ' • » ' • » , • • . : . V : - . ' . ' :'-:

• • • > " ' "

• " • " . v . : "••••d » ; v

-Ji*z^**^^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ j l M t e t i A ^
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Rober ta^ Sestito marries
Shawn K. Galdwell Aug. 17

Hobecla V. Sestito, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dominick L. Sestito of 545 Livingston rd.,
Linden, was married Saturday afternoon, Aug.

I ffpv'n~Tr-if'.7lr1>vi.ll son nf Mrs. Viclnr

MRS. SHAWN K. CAl.DWEl.I,

Culdwell of 132 N. 24th St., Kenilworth, and the
l.ito Mr.Caldwell.-• ----- - -

The Rev. Eugene Casserly officiated at the
ceremony in St. Anthony's Church. Elizabeth.
A. reception followed at the Lynn Caterers,
Elizabeth. ' ' :„ . ' ....

The bride was escorted by her father..Mrs.
Constance A. Duff of Linden served as inalron
of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were'
Kathaleen Caldwellof Kenilworth. sister of the
grom; Cynthia Travisano of Linden, cousin of
the bride: Kathalecn Kenny of Linden,
Cathaleen Marino of Railway and Jean Reis of
Kenilworth. . . '

• John R. Coughlin of Spring Lake Heights,
grandfather of the groom, served as best man.
Ushers were Joseph Sestito of Linden, brother
of the bride; Plrilip Marino of Rahway. Michael
Chambers. and Thomas Boylan. both of
Kenilworth, and James Brown of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Caldwell, who was graduated from
Linden High School ' and Union County
Technical School, is employed as an apprentice
-barber by-HegionalHair Stylist? r-r~~

Her. riu,sband,_ivb.Q_ivas_. graduated ..from
Davaid Brearley Regional High School, is
employed by New Jersey Electronics Corp.,
Dayton.. , x

Following aTioneymoon trip to Freeport in
the Bahamas, the couple will reside in
Elizabeth.

Oinffea marker PulccftcfrfelcbTTres' bride

Saturday Casselli
VA tri-state (New Jersey, New York and

Pennsylvania) antique and craft flea market
will.be conducted by the Union Chapter of
Women's American ORT, Sunday, Sept. 8 (rain
date. Sent. If)) in the Union Hiph School pnrklng-.

Kathleen Pukatch, daughter of-Mrrand Mrs.
John PukaJch of Faltoute avenue, Roselle
Park, was married Saturday afternoon to
Anthony Casselli of Walnut street, Roselle
Park, son of IVJrs. Angelina Casselli of

'-Thursday, August 29, 1974-

lot, off Morris avenue. The event will be held
_from J0-aJn..ta-4:30 p.m. . - : —

More than 100 fables have btjen reserved, it
was announced by Mrs. DavioNBJumenfeld.
project chairperson, and "vendors " may
prepare their wares at 9 a.m." ' "x

• - - . ' . ' . " x

There will be hand-crafted old-fashioned..

Clemen ft-Jeans
froth announced
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Clementi of 624

Washington ave., Kenilworth, have announced
the engagement of their daughter. Donna
Patricia, to Richard Michael Jeans, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Jeans of 327 Maplewood ave.,
Kenilworth.

'
David Brearley Regional High School,
Kenilworth, is employed as a receptionist

gp
Her fiance, who also was graduated froi

David Brearley Regional High School, attended
. Missouri Valley College,. Marshall; Mb. He is

employed by the Kcniiworlh Posl Office.
A May.-1OTB wedding is planned. ^ '

ISecond cETId Is bdrri
to James AAullaneys
A seven-pound. M'.--ounce daughter,

-Jaeflueline-SuzaMie-Mullitney—was-bom-Ai
17 in Sainl Harnahas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr, and Mrs. James Mullancy of
1223 Robert si.. Union. She join's "a brother.
James, II. ••

Mrs. Mullaney is the former Linda Williams •
nf Springfield.

KEEN COMPETITION
The Labor Department reports that com-

l!e!itipn_joxj!ntrance into medical school is
becoming increasingly keen. In 1973, (hero
were about 40,000 applicants.for. for ort!y_H,0Q0_.
openings. > ^ ^ _

Diane
^engagemenfJsJoid

Mr. and Mrs. Leo W. Rindler of Union have
announced the engagement of their daughter,
Diane Marcia, to Neil Clifford Dubrow, son of
Mr., and Mrs. Stanley Dubrow of New
Providence.

The bride-elect, whose father is director of
ihe music department in the Union Township
schools, was graduated from Union High
School and attended the American University,
Washington, DC. She Is a student at Mohtclair

. Stale College', where she is, rnajoring in
sociology. . •

Her fiance, whose father is vice-president of
Supermarkets General Corp.. Woodbridgc, is a
graduate of New Providence High School and
the American University. Washington, D.C. He
attends New York University, where he is
studying for a master's degree in finance, and
fr employ ed-a s-eonipj rolleF-for-Regal-Pr-oviBion-

Co.,New York..A January,weddine is planned

"wooden toys, hand-crafted silver jewelry-,,
crocheted jewelry, pottery, knitted baby items,
dolls, beaded-flowers, name bracelets,
children's pictures, snake skin pictures, water
colors and oils, copperware, hand-crafted
clowns, sculpture and enamels, plants, hand-
bags, flowers and baskets. : ••-• '

A miscellaneous garage sale and a bake sale
are planned. Pony rides and other types of
entertainment for tHe children are plapned.
Lunch trucks will be on hand.

"TTwas announcedlfiafaaaftlonal information
on "spaces" m a y be obtained by calling Mrsv -
Blumenfeld at 964-0548. . . _ . . .

The Rev. Gregory D'Emm officiated at the
ceremony in tho Church of the Assumption,
Roselle Purk. A reception followed at the Lynn
Restaurant, Elizabeth.

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Susanne Keicher of Roselle park served as
matron of honor,..Bridesmaids were Marie

^Casselli of itoselleParlcV-eousin-of-the-groom;
- Marlette Vitale_qf,Rosell<; Park, and Karen

Pukatch of Irvington, cousin of the bride.
Michael Torio of Roselle served as best man.

Ushers were John Pukatch of Roselle Park,
brother of the-groom; Bob Wlderspan of Rah-
way, cousin of tlife-groom; and Michael Keicher
of-Roseller Park; x x —..—.--.

Mrs. Casselli, who ̂ was graduuted from
Roselle Park High Sehool^Js employed by
Zimmerman Construction Corp., Hillside.

Her husband, who was graduated ffsmi.
Abraham Clark High School, Roselle, is em-
ployed as a district sales'manager for National
Telephone Directory Corp,, Union.

Following a hneymoon trip to Puerto
the couple will reside In Roselle Park.

Pork-like setting
for Town houses

annual membership
V , ' • X ' • . • ' . ' • • • ' •

wi 11 be held Monday, Sept. 9
Thq Ruth Estrln Goldberg-Memorial for',

Cancer Research will hold Its.'26th annual '
membership tea on Monday evening, Sept. 9 at
8:15 p.m.' in Temple' Sha'rey Shalom,
Springfield. Overall * chairperson Is mem-
bership vice-president Mrs. Stanley Green-
.berg^ :

Membership chairpersons are Mrŝ  Harold
Brief of Springfield, Mrs. Albert Reich of
irvington and Mrs. Rubin Shlafmltz of Union.
They, will be assisted by. Mrs. Ernest Kiss of
Union, special-events chairperson, and Mrs.

•(JeorRcGreenbergrin-additlon-to-hospitaHty—~:

chairperson, Mrs. Walter Cohen, Norma
Weinstein of Union, Mrs. Thomas Ryan and
Mrs. Sebastian Vittoria. •

Mrs. Lee Goodma'n of Union, president, will
present the first-installment of.$l,962of a $7,1SO
grant to Dr. Richard C. Parks of the American
Medical Center at Denver for "The Role of Cell-
surface Noletjes in the Metastitlc Process."

Mrs. Edward Schwartz of Springfield and
Mrs Melvin Stein of Union will present an
original skit .which they created for the

i i

Your Guide To Better Living
in the

#CLtyr# Suburbs • Farm Country ® Lake © Shore

A "continued excellent
response" to Evergreen
Woods P a r k , ' a townhouse
condominium-complex in
Brick Town, h a s . been
reported by '..Dpl0rea7.De''
J ianne, vice-president of

."Evergreen Woods. Park's
country club environment has
been created to' appeal to"
young marrieds, young
couples with children, adult .
couples and singles," a y

spokesman! said. "Designed'

MaryC. Kanane

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimi

DONNA CLEMENTI

9-foof Brussels sprout
George Mobbs of Leavesden! England.

7 credinriiisSUccessTatgrowingTrnine-ioot-hlgtd
Brussels sprout plant to his .secret fertilizer
conipdsed'oTmolhballsSnd crushed "eggshells'.

four levels oHtminine fashion ia union'

Daughter born
to Aberbachs

An eight-pound, 10-ounco
laughter, • .Nicole Leigh
\berbach, was born Aug. 6 in
John F. Kennedy Hospital,
Edison, to Mr. and Mrs.
•iteven Aberbach of East
Jrunswick. She joins a sister,

ichele Rohvn. 4.
Mrs. Aberbach is the former

Sharon Upton of Paterson.
ler husband is the son of Mr.
ind IVlrs. Abe Aberbach of 783
\lixon rd., Union.

Slllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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| Charge for Pictures 1
3 There Is a charge of J5 tor M

•-=—weddino—and—enoaoement " 3
5 pictures. There Is no charge 3
= tor the announcement, S
= whether with or wlthoura "§§

' 3 picture. Persons submitting =
=3 wedding or engagement =

pictures should encfose the £
v 15 payment. • . •
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In the average family»
ousehold tasks takeabout 67
lours a week.

=-(;OLDEN~ANNrVEHS7VR'

I - Dr. and Mrs. .Pincus

I ICeldniim celebrated their

== 50th weddirig'antiiversa

g at a surprise dinner at-

g tended by 60 relatives and

= friends in ..-the Bamm

1 Hollow Country._Club.

H Uncroft, lost Thursday.

H ' They live at 255 Tucker

§ ave., Union. Dr. Feldmah

•gi- has~pra'(!Heeurden"tjsTry

M ̂ .the. XindenJloselle —

g for nearly 50 years.

Monday, Sept. 30 to Oct. 6. Chairpersons are
Mrs: Leon; Anker of Springfield: Mrs.. David nf natinna I I R
Feingold, Mrs. Arthur'Goldberg arid Mrs, Gary
Herzfeldi all of Union; Mrs. Harold Friedman,
Mrs. Ira Neltzef and Mrs. David Rinsky.

The group will l)e in Springfield, Millburn,
South Orange, Mapjewood, Mountainside,
Plainfieid, Watchung and Edison for the first

I secondhand third weeks.

Health discussion
planned Tuesday

Don Pietro, who is on the staff of one of the
j.NlLEigure_Salons,—will—discuss-nutrition,'
exercise and good health, at a meeting of the
Saint James Rosary Altait'Society.,SprJngfleld, •
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the church Auditorium.

It was announced that tickets for the com-
munion supper scheduled Sunday evening, Oct.

16.. :will. be--on sale. at. Tuesday's meeting.
Addltrrinaniftfoririatibn'may be obtained by
jailing Mrs-RobertBlancr.at:37fl--S15il.or-Mrs-
Robert Hough at 376-8977.

The church group will sponsor a cake sale
Saturday evening, Sept. 14, following the 7 p.m.
mass and after all masses on Sunday, Sept. 15.
Mrs. Constantlne Solazzi will-serve as chair-
person.- , - _ -

Miss Mary CJKunane of Union, surrogate? of
Union County, retired this week from her post
as national regent of the Catholic Daughters pf
America.

The former head of the 200,000 member
—national—organisation—of—-Calholle—women-
—performed her final official-act-fop-the-CDA-

recently by visiting the organization's courts in
Alaska^ She was accompanied by 16
representatives from the United States, and

—speeial—ceremonies-were—conducted in lid
honor in Juncau and Anchorage.

Miss Kanane, who attended the CDA office
from the national first vice-regency on the~
death of the incumbenf regent, Mrs, Anna. M,
Baxter of Dubuque, Iowa in January, 1970, was
elected to a two year term in July, 1970, and re-
elected national regent In July, 1972. (The CDA
constitution limits office-to two two-year terms.1

She is succeeded by Mrs.' Winifred Trabeaux of
Placjuemine, La.). _ . _ .__

Miss Kanane announced the appointment of a'
""national comrnittee_ to study the proposed
~''EquaT Rights Amendment." During a recent
national convention in Los Angeles, Calif., she
noted that "over the years, legislation has
served to protect women In industry and other
employment and that (he present amdendment
would rorpove the protection."

_ _JMcConneU.&Cb^-a-rcaU6tate—for-^ those—wlshlng~tovTaRe"
• brokerage firm representing advantage of leisure time,;thls

Evergreen Woods Park. • -• condominium Cbmpleif—con-
Available for purchase are -tains a swimming pool, tennis'

•towrihouses of Tudor and. court and basketball court. In
Colonial deslgnrfeaturlng one addition, On-slte personnel are
bedroom-plus-den or _.two__prqvidedL!flJjojajl^^jhe..exterior .

; bedrooms-plus'den models, all rrialntenance chores leavfng
residents free to enjoy
themselves." .

Popular among the. young
couples is the Holly, a one
be_droom-plus-den_ ranch
model, featuring 0 ballroom-
size living room with storage
closet, eat-in kitchen, large
main bath, master bedroom
dnd den. AnotherJavorile is.
the Juniper, a one bedroom-
plus-den model," dramatizing
spaciousness through' the
creative use of knee walls

in a park-like'setting.
The condominium homes,

priced from $23,990 to $29,490,
are available In five exterior
elevations.'

Chees mage ritycontinuing

Elin-Unger group plans flea market

gives consumers a choice of
280 items in uny weight and
size. The machine collects the

he is a 4V.7'year""oid"high--s--h- f l-P'P-cr 'B ' m o n e y ,
school graduate with a family automatically retrieves and'
Income dt:$12,2B5 per.year and. di" v .? r s "c .m3 through special
he makes 2.3 shopping trips a
week for his family of 3.2

-Persons..

ijChristadelphians name
Sunday radio subjects

The subjects ' of radio "Is the Holy Spirit Available
broadcast Sundays at 8:45 Today?;" and Oct. 20, "The
a.m. on WVNJ (Dial 620) Invitation of God."
"This Is Your Bible," spon- The Christadelphians hold_
SQced-by-tJic-CliiiBtadolphlanB—theit—meetings—Sundays—In
(Brethren in Christ), were Union at 1912 Morris ave.
ajmounced recently. ,- (Masonic building!.; and in

Elln-Unger Ladies Auxiliary 273, Jewish War
Veterans of the United States, will sponsor a
flea market Sunday, Sept. 15, In the parking lot

in College bTNew Jersey, Morris avenue
on the corner of Green lane, Union, from 10
a.m. to-5 p.m. . • "

Mrs. Bobble Wasserman of Union, chairman,
has announced tliafopenings for organizations
and dealers are still available for renting
purposes, and that a variety of merchandise
will be offered, including household items,
jewelry, clothing, antiques and furniture.

Mrs. Wasserman may be contacted at 687-
5271 for additional Information^

Mrs. Anne Sornstein is president .

HOLIDAY DEADLINE
Particular care in adhering to this

newspaper's Friday news deadllnejs urged for
material intended for..publication' next Thur-
sday, Sept. 5, because this office will be closed
on Monday, Labor Day. All organizational,
social and other news items for the Sept. 5 Issue
should be submitted by' tomorrow morning,

Initial meeting
sei-by-League

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiu

1
The Bryna

Charity_League .\
Friedman QUtZ

Gethsemane;" Sept. ?2, "The
Tr ia l ; " Sept. 29, "The
Crucifixion;" Oct. 6, "Go and
Tell the Good News;" Oct. 13,

avenue, Irvington.
a-m- Plans will be formulated for
.. - — — the42nd anniversary luncheon
PUSH BUTTON 8HOPPJN_G of the organization to be held
Grocery shopping may soon i n October. Mrs. Sally Cohen

MAN-P0WEH " -
The male shopper,Jhough in-

the nilnority, more often than
(lot Isthe primary shopper for
his household, according to a
recent survey. On the average

be as easy as piishinga button. 0

_An_ automatic retailing c,_ .- .„,--. . . ,__„—_>- chairman of the-year. The
-machine developed-in-Europcj 1ffeetinB will be conducted by

Mrs. Anna Cohen, president.

receiving door.

. ; LEAPING FROGLEGS
- Last year Mexico exported

: .2,000 tons of frog's legs to feed
the gourmets. _oi Southern

-i California. :

man. . •
--2rCorinthrf answered, was~
a city of ancient Greece.

3.. Jftanna hummed the
hymn to herself.
" ^'TCe~srTT5irTlKeU'lLl" Huff

;o'nly one "string: :
5. Two of. the events were

won by the Brewster twins.
. ' - o - o - ' "

ANSWERS.' .
SMaaaaH 's-aum

> WflHVN '8 •• SNVIHl
•Z"-Si)NIM I '

To-Publicity-Chairmen:

Would" you like
jSome- hblp;ii
paring newspaper
releases? Write'to.
ihi9 newspaper and
"aeTc"for*"our "Tips '
•on Submiffihg~NewS
iReleases."'-. .....

NURSERY SCHOOL
OPENING;
Mi Boulmrd -

Ktnllworth
• ' • • I STATE LICENSE

•I ', 4 1 . ' - '•'.

CERTIFIED •''
REGISTER NOW

FOR SEPTEMBER

CULL 272-4616

CHERNEY DANCE STUDIO •
I. Our 19th Year In Union • , T

REGISTRATION ^T OUR STUDIO V
FRL, jVllC. 30, 1 P.M. to 4 P.M. ' •

-Ch//dren —

• BELIT • TAP*
* JftZZ • ACROBATIC

• HAWAIIAN and PRESCHOOL
(3-6 Yoar$)

Adults— —
Spsclal Classos (or Tean-Age Beginners!

»»*wt»

fift?1 CHESTNUT

sen
for school.

J/VB|fiWhernwith..(
.the special care' growing
feet require. They're su-
porbly stVled, ruggedly
built, and made .in a won-
'dorful variety pf.tioys' and
girls'Jashlons. Come see! '

Fduiprds'

UHIOH IOOTERY
,1930 Stuyvoiant Av«T

Union . MU 6-5480

Open Moh. - FnV Eves,

Century
Willage
JACKION,N,JU ,

A PLANNED MOBILE HOME
COMMUNITY FOR ADUtTSI

TheWayjPUJfe
You've'Always

Wanted!

The Concord from $17,B00

CHOOSE THE HOME THAT
SUITS YOU BEST.

COMPLETE WtTHCARPETS. DRAPES.
APPLIANCES AND MANY OTHEK
NO COST EXTRAS AND FEATURES

OPEN DAIL.Y-10-5

between the entry and the
kitchen." Other one bedroom-
and-den models also include
the Spruce and the Cypress, a

COUNTRY kl'I'i'HKN feutured in the Deluxe Sorrento model priced at $36,190 M The Villages,
Ihe adult (17 j -house condominium community off Wyeoff road and Rt. 9 about five miles south
of the Freehold Kaceway circle in the Adelphia seotion-of-Howell Township. VahakHovnanian
of Hoybilt, Inc. is developing The Villages' which offers homes from $28,490 to $36,190. '

Deluxe Sorrento draws
public response at Villages

Features ranging from a ' • Villages are priced
Imge country kitchen to a • $28,490 to $36,100.

-second—bath-with—sitrtown .-•

from

Thp ppnUnnlng popularity of
Cheesequake Village off Exit
120 of the Garden State Park-
way underlines the care with
which Prel Corporation
selected the Bite for this
distinctive adult community.
Its gracious, condominium
lifestyle Is how being shared

j>y_many families.; : _
"The concepts ofTetlrement

have changed significantly In
recent years," says ,a Prel
spokesman. ^Mature families -
often want the social com-
panionship of people their own
age. Tfiey want^to maintain
their__uBual standards of
comfort andT convenience," but
without/ the ' responsibilities

. that generally attend private
ownership.'

"That's why our con-
dominium community is so
attractive. '! ;Cheesequake
Village offers' comfortable,
well-planned townhomes In a
congenial environment. The
maintenance chores, such OB
snow removal, grass cutting
and outside painting, arc all
handled by professionals for a
modest monthly fee."

According to the
spokesman, location Is as
Important as the many other
advantages of the community.

.unattainable.Jf... they ..were,
living In apartments.

In addition, the purchase of
a townhome in Cheesequake
Village also oilers the
possibility of appreciation.

Three models nre available
In the community; featuring
one-bedroom or one-bedroom
and den.

To reach Cheesequake
Village, take the Garden State

Parkway south to Exit 120;
then "turn right to CUffwood
road (first right turn). Con-
tinue on Cl(ffwood to the end.
Turn right on.Gordon road and
follow to the village.

The Ponderosa, a two- -
vanity are drawing favorable
public response to the new*

open for viewing by
prospective buyers. Its lower
level features a 19-foot living
room, eat-in kitchen, powder
room and laundry room ad-

:,joining the kitchen. The

community is being developed
by Vahalc Hovnanian of

ixe—Sorrenttr—-modKl •• v'"HOTBlirrin'cTT'rdW"lrfn'sTinaT"
recently introduced at the stage of sales and con-

'. Villages, . the adult con- - structfon, the Villages', is .
dominium community in the geared to adults 52 and over.
Adelphia sectipn of Howell Sales are underjhe direction
Township. - •' of Luther A. Gueyiklan at the

Offered for 83fi.l9uVihe_ne.w 5DJ

absence of city crowding and

baths, a wall mirror and a sit-
down- vanity in the master

. .pmty-==BeUrM=£DUDIes=eniojCJ# lE .
closet in the kitchen. ' country surroundings and the

Multi-reereatlonal features
"belongmg-to the residents"©!
The Villages include a Garden State Parkway
swimming pool, shuffle board provides easy .access to
courts, a 13,^00-square-foot business and cultural centers
clubhouse, spring fed lake t 0 t h e n o r U l o r 8 0 u U l -

"Price is another factor,"Se'van where residents can
^ _ _ _ , - ^ _ _ „„___„ , .ish-and-boatranfta-pitch-and he -exp la lns^ -^Wi th -un4 t s—
. secondleyeUncludes a master__m^JJs_mje^pJ_a_number_of _yisLtprs_to_the_raod(;Lnren: putt-golf—course--which-is- ranging—from—^19,030 t o —
"T)edroom with "Balcony, a hortie plans which visitors to have been impressed with ihe completed and will have its $25,990, they're easily within,

second bedroom, Sen with The Villages can view at the • overall Deluxe Sorrento floor formal opening later this year.. U l e b u d 8 e t ol l i e middle-
closet, main bath and storage model site just off Wyeoff road plan which highlights a There's also the Village Mall income fatnjlv,"
closet. nnH RI Q nhnnt fivo mile; rountry Irltrhp.n—with—self,—wiUi ninfp.ssiiiiul ufftPH.i iiuil——'-1*'1—condominium—»lso

Models are open from noon
daily except Thursday.

south of the Freehold
Raceway circle. Homes at The

Miss De Jianne- cited~ttre"
convenience of Evergreen
Woods Pnrk'B location, within
easy reach of schools, chur-
ches, shopping centers, golf
and country clubs, seashore
recreational facilities-and
pnhllr transportation! •

Loan made
to builder
Lumbermen's Mortgage

Corp, h a s " announced a:
$778,000 loan made " t o
Manasquan uorp, for land,

To reach Evergreen Woods utilities and construction of a
-Park-from-NOT^^ersey"take-T^2 :n^me~^^rmiriny^ln a "

the Garden State Parkway -residential area of Toms
south ot Exit 91. Make a right River:
on Burnt Tavern road to The community, to be-'
Herborn avenue, then right to known as Grove Estates, will
models. feature three models of three-

: bedroom" homes priced from
R E A L ESTATE $35,600

IS ONE ' Prlnicpal in the Manasquan
OF YOUR B E S f Holding Corp. is Patrick L.
INVESTMENTS!'. . Bottazzi, who is active in the

. • New Jersey Shore Builders
i

cleaning oven, wood cabinets, shops.
dishwasher and^a^^ separate Therejju!JS-hour. security

r__, m. . •..._t_Iir^- g u a r ( j a ( ( n ( ; ga((, ( ( ) e n s u r e

privacy^and safety, service to
transport residents to shop-
ping, etc.

. Homo at the Villages can be
purchased with ~no closing
coals miaT the condominium
ownership gives the purchaser

•knEe-of—services—that"

-breakfasrareaTThe two
arid a sliding-wall mirror in
the master bedroom also have
drawn favorable comment.

The Villages consists of six
separate villages, including
Granada for Spain, Sorrento
for Italy", Lucerne for Swlt-

-^orlandrStratford-on-Avdn-for-

provides important financial
benefltS;__SJnce_ residents
actuall^_oyyri their "own
townhomes, they may take the
traditional deductions at tax.
time. Credit for real estate
taxes and mortgage interest""
result in savings that would be

CAM

buy
kiss

loCATJON
Enjov heallhy country living for your enliro family-
Bike or stroll along back country roads. Let your child-
ren wy'hollo to the c o m , pick wild llowors as you walk.
Boo country kid again and lt,wltl, take lO.yoan of I yourlifo. This contont'od , —
country lifestyle it only minutes from the hustlo of center city, activities. You will comrnuui
easily ouor super highways to your business. This is iho way yourlifo should be. .

T^E IHOIVIE fOR ̂ App i
"Oiore is plenty of space for each member of your family. Tho Spring

' Meadow homo has four loroo bedrooms, o breakfast area, firs' floor
den, a happiness room with a panelled wall and an optional fireplace. A
basement is included. We remembered your ETudtjet too. Look around, you
will findwo provide more hnppinessapflce for yourdojlar. This is_where

5 models from $57,490.

MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
TO.QUAL.HbU BUVhHS

"• Rte. 1 or N. J. f npk. to Rte. 287; right to Rio. 206

K about fl-mites7 then-furn left -
on HtllsborouQh Road to Whiltior Oaks. Or'Rto. 22 to

. Rot..206r thon,sOiUlh os-abovo.. •
Open daily 12 lto 5. Clo:ad Wed. Phonu'201-359-6666

u « HOMt cOfvonAiiON or New

Suburban- Publlshlng/s
REAL ESTATE MART

Wacklyll

England, \yilliamsburg for the includes lawn
-United-States—and -Bordeaux—tKaTntenaric

for France.
Sales are currently, bojng

completed in the final 100
house Bordeaux segment for
slimmer and fall occupancies:
The Deluxe Sorrento features
a covered entry into a foyer, a
combination living-dining
room with access to a kitchen
with breakfast area , two
bedrooms, two full baths, a
bordefihern room, and nt-

mowing and

j
holds the position of second
vice-president In the builders
group;" BoltazzI T i a s been
b i l d i 4 t h S h f

insurance.
refuse collection, snow
removal, us well as main-
tenance o f common green
areas and recreational
facilities.

Each family receives a deed
to their property and home
and^ owns it outright. They
r e c e i v e ' the benefits of
propertyHax and interest
deductions from their federal

_ . -income tax-i«tuFnB;-Thfey-al80-
tached garage. . receive the benefit of building

The Sprrento also includes up an equity position to their
all tiled walls and floors In the Holmes"."

SOME HODELST OCCUPANCY

EDISON'S FINEST HOMES
COLONIALS & BI-LEVELS

TSia Heat
Calorlo Appliances 2Car(Jerag6«:

models open dally 1-5, Sat.-Sun. 12-6
closed Tues. model phone 494-5470

AUENT: QENE A. TQMA6S0 AQENCY; 2134500

ESTATESO
AT EDISON, NEW JERSEY

CHCIMnr nr«w»1o Rli. 27, ul l iTtli, l<n orw HsM la Oik Tnt |
Ri,l«(l on O«k TtM lo falimounl Av»,rljrU OIKDlocl,lo HUMtiunt

^Beveral years : — : -
Lumbermen's Mortgage

Corp! President Lee Harris
said that permanent financing
has also been arranged to a
total of $660,000, Past and
present financing for

_ Manasquan Holding Corpj_by
Lumbermen's now exceeds
$1 million, according to

-^Harris _~.. „ .-„—T-^.-

1 • HOMES
.APAHTMBNTf

• CONDOMINIUMS'
•COOPERATIVES

•VACATION COMMUNITIES
• RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES

ThBy,Aro AH Here" ~

Suburban Publlihlno'i '
REAL ESTATE MART

~ r-,---- W k l l p :

61OO per
month

pays really taNes; insumncc; roof* & exte-
^l&T'[mtnfiirp*3rri'pairerWufi^i'^c\vvf,Tawif*
care.'municipal services; muster TV (12
N.Y., IMiila. channel^)} chibhoiisc; cour-

^ ^ C l l l c r K c n c y s e r v i c e a l " ••••,-.

C restwoodVillage

; ^ ~ * , . J I , . . . » . » ,.r:-rf > '~« i * **,-r>i.V..J .^t"-'. «•'" ,*•«». .^^^'v. '-^*^'.^*.. . '

' » ''•••»

,.;.t «~»-!-S...h-.-i

For The First Time ... A Perfect Combination

TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUMS
WORRY-FREE LIVING

All the advantag«s of ypur, own home
.̂ wlth the exterjor chores, bulldlnfl and
groundi, mfilnfalned'for you while you
WtDy—all"thB~tax-baneflts-of-i-home-
ovyner»hlp. Only 34 townhouses In. a
delightful, parkllke setting...l-^».52 car-

Igafagea are. Included with addltlonarbn
jslte parking...all units are centrally air
[conditioned "and have built-in vacuum
systems. .

3 BEDROOM / Vh BATH

CLOSE-IH LOCATION
Cranfor'd North "Is located in an
establlshod prostlgo Urtlgn County

' corhniurilfV, near" exceilent school, al[
h r T W j r b r 7 h 7 K ij7he7sKopi . . .Exl t
137-of the Garden State Parkway Is |ust
Ui'inl|e avvay,..New York express buses
stop at Ihe door
and the Central Railroad of N'J. train
station, with frequent service to New
York and Newark Is only a short walk,

ull Basement Townhousai from $ 5 7 , 5 0 0
.MMEDUTE OGOUPMNOV • LIBERAL FINANCING AVAILABLE
MODELS OPEN EVERT DAI 12 to 6:30 (Closed Thunday)
MODEL mm (20t ) f27«-W81(

$27;4SOfull price :;The Georgetown? '.
Deluxe 2-bedrqoni rhoilcl of our unique four-,
homo colonial grouping.. Master bedrpom \vith__

' walk-in wardrobe, full bath. iVall-tp-wall carpeting^'
all GE npplian'ccs (fcFrigerutbr-Treeze'r,,' range,
self-cleanint! oven, washer,- dryer), attached gar-
age, arc all included in the low basic price.
All Ink in
environment in the Jersey coiintryside,_ofi the main
highway, yet convenient to urban nmchitic^. j t .;.

I 523,46010*39,9501
|Mon|Mr(«e!$56.65toJ9l.25J

NO closing- costs,
>)SO"installment"
„ , payments

——•——'- -- operi-TMays, 9-Z-p.m.

" Write Dept. W . Route MO, Box 1M, Whiting NJM7J»
DIRECTIONS: . ' 201-350-1000
From NY & north: Qordon SIQIO PKwy (oxli 80) & NJ #550
From Phila.;Bon Franklin Brldoo, NJ'#M and #530
From Trpnlon: NJ #33, #528 to Allonlpwn, Ihun #530, #630.

- j -

ib idvertlienunl b not an oKerlng. No offering Is nude excftpl byprot--'
peditfllldd wllh Hie Bureiu of Securities, Dept. oftiw *nd Public Sihfy ol
Ihe Slatt ol How Jerjey. The Bureau of Swuritlu ol the Stale of Ntw ltnr,
h«i no) jp*i)ed on Qr endoned tho merits of Ihlt otfeting. > '

Ocean Front Condominiums?

COMPARE!
Hindi see what you get, too, at

Wlien you're making nne of ihe most -
inipurtunl.purchases you'll ever make, you
owe il lo yourself ID shop and compare.'

It's all there
Ai.llarbour-Miiusiuii. tlic-uniqueJiigli-ris
conu'oimnuiin. you see exactly what you
gel • not pictures, movies, and a sel-'of plans.

~HlTbont"MmiSioirTs"c'oTiipIc(e m every TT~
sense of (lie word.

See it to believe it
Every promised,facility is lliere. Yuu don't
have to depend on idealised ilr;iwi
You can stand on your lerrace overluoking

- ' the ocean, stroll on your private beach, sec
yolir cabiinelte. your indoor pool and health sp:i.

— y n u r card rooms for entertaining.TyouTbHiutTfuj_i
..•wilh M hour doorman, your lovely, kitchen and bathrooms
.The dimensions aren'l "approximate", they exist.

. Peace of mind, too
• Wlien you.bjiyjnto an established condominium you gau .

* be sure the snags and uncertainties have been worked oui.
.'. The dollars too are established and (juaranlfled. n'oi opii-

"^ mTsTic"a1IywesTrmated.Toirk'now wiierc you aland and what
the future holds. There arc no unpleasant surprises in store!.

MORE for your money .
Yoii'Hfiiid you gef'a Iot~ni6re for your money ion.

1 , liarbour Mansion was built before construction cpsts '
• escalated to today's astronomical heights. No cornQtwmJi

....'..'.ciil jn'hi|||dliig;H?irb«urMaWsiuh. It's an iiivestiiient'tlij? "
• will appreciate over the years a.^yoiie|ijoy:tlifc slyli '__..

. unique to Harbour Mansion. , n ' "
\ s . . - . • , . - ' ' . • t

- • • • • / , a • •

Convenience plus ,; '
By car, Harbour Mansion is Only one hour from the , ' .
Lincoln Tunnel. The New York Bus stops at the door! ^

• Free. parkJnj '̂closeMo shopping, schools and Houses "
ofworslilpVahdydu are protected by an electronic security .

• system aside from 24 hour doormen. . .

Fantastic values
in one to lour tieilroom suTttsiHESti'iiipIe; Apl /•U^villiUs" ^
15 ft. terrace on the ocean, center hall, huge living roqiu, '

'- master bedrooms, dining room, eat-in kitchen. I l/_i)aths. -
big closets, walk-ins, heat and ait conditioning lliermostatic
•-'oiiiiuls in eueh room, This bMiiiiful-S-roonrsuitcisTmiy—•
544. (W0! 'Guaranteed njainienance. which includes gas,

.cleclriLVheat. Irealth spa and pool, is'only S86.lW per month.
. Present taxes', (tax deductible), are only S7l).:7, with totaj
monthly cxFJiises'oronly',Sr56'3.w "

Other terrific viilues include:
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, from"S42.513; 1 bedrooms,:.!/:
baths, from $57; l<)0. One-of-a-kind penthouse with
gigantic 1500 ft. terrace on ihe ocean,^ bedrooms;.! 1/2
baths; S<)5,000. ' ' \ . ' '

• M a i n t e n a n c e cliaryo Cs t u a r a h l c c d for 3 years f rom Jah. I.' 1 9 7 4 .

Harbour Mansion
( 2 0 1 ) 2 2 9 - 8 4 0 0 o rbe t (e ryc t , t iu<oadr iyeMiaco i iv i j ) ceyourse l f . j f j75<Occan A v e , VVest E n d . N ' J .

i

• • " ' ' ' , , ;

' \

• '
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'Conrac/c' booked
iAdvehlureJ~

Concert season
for Recifol Stage's series for Elmora fare

Recital Stage, under the auspices of the
Foundation for the Performing Arts, has an-
nounced its 197-1-7.') concert season, featuring
the Recital Stage Symphony Orchestrarunder
the direction of Peter M. Sozio. This will he

on screen at Park
Two adventure film dramas, "Conrack," and

"The Poseidon Adventure," arrived yesterday
jit Ihe Park Theater.'iioselle Park.

JonVoight. Madge Sinclair anil Paul Win-
field star in "Conrack," a 20th Century-Fox
movie release, in color, about a white teacher
who is assigned- to educate backward black
children on an island off South Carolina, and

"whir comes" up 'against powers that be. The
picture is based on a true store. Martin Kilt
directed. • •

'•The Poseidon Adventure," a classic
production about a linyr that overturns in mid-
ocean, was produced by Irwin Allen (former
Oscar winner) and includes among its east and
statf of about 15 .Academy Award winners,
GjMie-Hackman. Krn.cst Horynine, Rod Buttons,
JacJuMbe-ilsonand.SlHiHcy-AYinll'Jcs.aiwo-tlme '.'_
winner.
' 'Others in Ihe stelinr_ciistjire_T.arol Lyuley,

Martin. Arthur O'Conncll, Kric Shea and Leslie
Nielsen. r • '

Tile movie'; in color, was directed hy Ronald,
Neamc based on Paul Gullicu's Desk-selling
novel bv the same name. . .

"Ttecital Stage's third concert season at Onion
High School. A special subscription program of
seven concerts for the price of sill, will be of-
fered in addition to a new low price policy.
- There-will be four-concerts-by the-Recital-

•IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllliilllU!
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By MILT HAMMERIIimillMllli

Stage Symphony Orchestra and the Inter-
national., Keyboard Artists series of three,

•concerts, featuring three of the worJd'a out-
standing pianists. V L

The first piano recital will be held Nov. 23

'Bus Stop' to be staged
at Circle Playhouse

, "Bus Stop," stage drama, will be performed
at ihe Circle Playhouse, 410 Victoria ave.,

' Piscatavvay, Friday and Saturday', Sept. G and
7, Sept. 1.'! and 1-1, Sept. 20 and 21 and Sept. 27

Additional information m<W be obtained hy
calling !)lill-75f>5..

with the United States premiere performance
of South American pianist,XJaramuta. On Feb.
8, 1075, Jose Iturbi will return "by popular
demand." On March 15, Vladimir Ashkenazy,

~wlll~make hls-first-appearance1 for-Recital—
Stage. , ; •: .

The symphony orchestra will be presented in
four different types of programs-during the
season, beginning with the Oct. 5 opening
concert of the series. It will feature three \
soloists - with the orchestra: Carol Ferri,
pianist; Peter Dirnltrlades, violinist; and Zfira, ,
Israel lyric tenor. Acharrjpogne reception will-
follow Ihe concert.

On Dec. 7, the orchestra and chorus willihe.
• featured in the oratorio, "King David," with
Broadway's Gene Hollman as narrator.
Soloist/on April 5 will be soprano, Elizabeth
Hynes, who recently made her New York
operatic debut. The final concert of the season ̂

_on May lOwill feature the virtuosi of the or-
chestra as soloists. . . • •
~Season subscriptions for all seven concerts"
are available,-and all concerts in the series
take place. on a Saturday evening at 8.

• 'Additional -information -may-be-obtained- by ••-
• writing to. Recital "Stage, P.O. Box 25, Union

or by calling 688-1617. • '

Elliott Gould and Donald Sutherland, who
teamed in the lunatic escapades of.VM^A-S-H,"
now take on tfie "buggy "world of the CIA in the
i r w i n Winkler-Robert Chartoff spoof of "S-P-
y-s," currfjillv showing , at the Elmprty

Film comedy set
for two screens

Theater, Elizabeth, on a double bill with "The
Heartbreak Kid."

Irwin Kershner directed "S-P-Y-S" from an
.original—screenplay, hy Mai ivTnrmnDitpIn, .
Laurence J, Cohen and Fred Freeman.

In the 20th Century-Fox release, Gould and
Sutherland play Paris-based agents, less-than-
super-spies who find themselves out in the cold
and targeted for elimination by their own side

xas well as the enemy.
The movie was photographed in color on

location in and around London and Paris.

'Featured in the-international -cast-are
Zouzou, young French star, who makes her
English-speaking debut as Sutherland's oc^
casional girlfriend and a. highly active student
anarchist who Involves the heroes in her own
war; Joss Ackland^British character actor,
whrrplnys a mean and^eacherous CIA chief;
Kenneth Griffith, Vladek"Sheybal,' Kenneth J..'
Warren, Yuri Borienko, Michael Petrovltch^
Pierre Oudry, Jacques Marin.Shane Rlmmer,
Xavier Gelin and George Pravda,

• Theassoclate feature at the Elmbf«="Tlie ~
Heartbreak Kid," stars Charles Grodin,
Jeannie Beriin, Cybil Shepherd and Ecjdlc
Albert. The picture scripted by Neil Simon, was
filmed in color and directed by Elaine May. .

yStreisQTTchstarred
in double feature

_Q^_P\aza, Linden
Barbra'Streisand is doubly-starred at the

New Plaza Theater, Linden, tills week in a
double feature^ "For Pete's Sake" and "The
Owl and the Pussycat." Both pictures are rated

-PGT- — — '— : .

season set
at ballet school
•The fall season of the New Jersey School of

Ballet, in association with Edward Villella, the
school's artistic advisor, willbegin on Sept. 12.

The school curriculum will include graded

DEBUT ALBUM - Nino Tempo, vvrio made
some hit records with his sister, April

• Stevens, has recorded his first album
with 5th Avo. Sax, "Come Soo AAo
!RDund_Midnight--_ L__I^ . :_ -_ . :____:

TUKNTAI1LE TREAT -- COME; SEE ME

"The Mad Adventures of 'Rabbi' Jacob,"
French film comedy, starring Luis Defuntes in
the title role, will open tomorrow al the
Maplewood Theater, Maplewood, and the Fox
Theater, Route 22, Union. \

Both the Fox and the Maplewood will end
their run tonight of "Butch Cassidy and Ihe
Sundance Kid," starring Paul Newman and b e g i n n i n g t h r o u g h professiona, , e v e l B i n

Robert Redford. . . classical ballet and jazz
"Rabbi Jacob" (with English subtitles) ^ ^ i n f o r m a t i o n o r a brochure may be

concerns the. slapstick misadventures of a obtained by calling 677-1045, 540-O46C 526-2334
quarrelsome bigot, who esoapes-a-sang-by :—__T " ' - - - .Vrtrr-rg.._
masquerading as an orthodox rabbi visiting £*»• • •« '^tanfnrrl
Paris for a family reunion. Eerie- OieprOrU

ODETTA

Odetta to appear
oh concert stage
Odetta, Ihe international folk-singing per-

former, will appear in concert at the Eugene
G. Wllkins Theater for Ihe Performing Arts at
Keari College of New Jersey, Union, Tuesday,
Sept. 17 at 8 p.m.

Her performance, sponsored by the college's
co-curricular programming board, is free to
the public, and tickets may.be obtained "on a
limited seating basis" from the Student
Activities Office at the college on Morris
avenue campus.

The Odetta program (originally scheduled
for July 23) will include work songs, ballads, •
blues,,Negro spirituals and a variety of folk
selections from a widely-selective repertoire.

In "For Pete's Sake," Miss Streisand plays a
woman named "Henry," who lsinnrrled to a
young - cab-driver -{Michael—Sarratin). The-
cabbie has unusual financial woes because his
wife gets herself so involved in loan sharks, a
prostitution setup, gangsters who want to rub
out an associate, politicians, police, sewers,
subways and even a stampede of rustled cat-
tie—in Brooklyn." " . ~f "

Molly Picon is featured as that of a demure
Brooklyn madam who finds "gentlemen
callers" for day-lighting housewives in need of
money." ' • • ' ' . .

Also featured «re Estelle Parsons ..nd
William Redfield. The Columbia Picture in
color was produced by Martin Erlichman and
Stanley Shapiro (Shapiro BIBO collaborated on
the script with.Maurice Richlin). Peter Yates
directed. - ' -.

George Segal co-stars with Miss Streisand In
"The Owl and thej Pussycat," another comedy
film photographed in color. ..

Ave. Snx"( A'&TvT SI1 !u21»)."^elections 'include:'
"Come See M<* 'Hound Midnight," "High On
The Music," "Sister James," "Cotlin" Off,",
"'"..•onie Plated," "Don't Stop Now," "What
Now My I.ove," "Hull II," "Safari," "Money"
at\<[ '|L;is|_l'ii!-Side_2^.._.

Allhougli Nino Tempo wasn't born in a trunk,
lie was^oniefhing of a sbo'w-l)Tz prodigy, lie
sang before he could crawl. After singing
conscientiously as a toddler, Nino made his
firsl public appearance at six, sang with Benny

Oury, was photographed .in color. tatfefffrom Levin novwt
HOLLYWOOD—"The Stepford Wives,"

which Columbia Pictures will release, had a
10-week shooting schedule in Westport and the
surrounding Connecticut communifies;-plus a

JOHN RICHKUS of Roselle Park will be
appearing in the Celebration
Playhouse production of 'Celebration'
ovory Friday, Saturday and Sunday
until Sept. 22 at 7:30 p.m. The
playhouse is located beneath Roland's
Steak House in'Rosette'Pork*.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases/'

Goodman ul seven and with the Glenn Miller
Orchestra at eight. When the U>Tenipio family
tnovtrd from Niagara Kails.(Nino's birthpluce)
to Los Angeles, Nino learned to play clarinet,
and he was soon adept at the various reed in-
struments, piano, harmonica and guitar.
Meanwhile, Mrs. LoTempio was taking her son
around to the movie,studios," and Nino,became
a child actor, appearing in "The Story of G.I.
.Joe", and later "The (Jlenn Miller Story,"

After graduating from Hollywood High,
where young musician-actors' traditionally
enroll. Nino went lo'L.A.'City. College where he

-U-Laj'H'esM1.1. music. Out oj^college, Nino
his reputation as a jazz saxophoriisTwi
groups as the Maynard Ferguson. Orchest
and the Lighthouse All Stars. At the same time,
!'e was playing on the pop sessions of fanied
produced Phil Speetor.

lint it was witii his sister, April Stevens, that
Nino made his deepest impression"on the pop
audience, .In the ...days^immediately preceoMng^
the advent of. the Beatles, Nino and April went
right to number one with their provocati
rendition ol' "Deep Purple." That classic
(Irammy-winning single launched the pair on

"successful career:
After signing with A&M in 197:t, April and

Nino decided to record singly as well as
together; Nino's chart success with his in-
strumental singles. "Sister James" and "Roll
II," prompted the recording of this, his debut
album. •'

Borgnine, O'Connor
starJn 'Grand Street'

— HOLLY-WOOD—Columbia-Pictures will soon weekj)f_shoiituigJn-NewJi'orIt-City
roloasu "Grand—Street,"...starring -Ernest Thq..picture._basedj)n..Ir(LLey|ii|s_chilliDe_..
Borgnine and Carroll O'Connor. best-selling novel about the eerie effects

The picture, directed by Ivan Passer (who automation has on a quiet town in the suburbs
also helped write the script), tells a story of life where wives fall prey lo an unspeakable
^f^ny^Mi-New^Vork-^oyeiHjast-sicleT-TlMHiUH^ mrnarr-, was written for the srrr-en hy-WillianL

"supreme artist" and of possessing "the most
glorious voice in American folk music."

New shows listed
by AAeado wbrook

" TruTTvieadowbrook Theater Restaurant i rT
Cedar Grove, will emUls runT6T"Th"e~ Wayward
Way," musical version of "The Dunkard or the
Fallen Saved," Saturday (final performance,
8:40 p.m.).

•focuses on u cab driver and an ex-Marine, who Goldman.
now owns a neighborhood beauty" parlor. British filmmaker Bryan Forbes directed the
Featured in the cast are Ann Wedgeworth, movie which features a cast headed by
Jack Kehoe, Allan Airbus, Pat Corley, Anita Katharine Ross, Joanna Cassidy, Peter
DangTerTRita Gam.'Joaeph Ragnoe and David ^TMSSlefson, Nanette Newman,; Tinatflulsc'and
Spielberg. . ~ Patrick O'Neal. .

I Theater Time!

iiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiF-

—times—listed—aro—fur--—
ished-by-tbenheaterB:

. An antique show and sale will he held Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 6, 7 and 8.

"An Evening of Comedy," starring Marty
Allen, will be staged Friday and Saturday
evenings,-Sept—20-and-21- —

On Friday and Saturday, Sept. 27 and 28, the
-Meadowbrook will highlight "An Evening of

Song," starring Lainle Kazan. . ' . - , .
Pat Paulse"n will open ihM"Harvey," the

Pulitzer prize-winning pioy'by Mary Chase,
Oct. 2. The stage comedywill be performed
Wednesdays through Sundays lo Nov. 3. '

.TfitTcockTairiounge opens at" 6 p.m., and
dinner is served from 6:30 p.m.

THEHBOVLE COMPANYTool &Ola . HlQh Speed
PorU Production
1139 U.S. HlahWfiV 1
AAountalnslda 332-7300

AFFLITTO'8 RESTAURANT
Cocktails & Fine.
Italian Food
495 Chestnut St.
Union 6U7-3350

BYRON JANIS — American pianist wi l l
give his first, performance at Kean
Collogo ot—Nqw-^JePfreYr-
Saturday evening, Oct. l Z . a t 8 p.m.,
as part of a four-concerr series
sponsored by the music department in
conjunction with the College Center
Board*,""the""office? of theT dean of
students and the co-cgrrlcular
planning committee.! Proctt^ds^ wil l

•• benefit, campus . scholarship iundi .
Janis has appeared w i th , ' rna|or
symphony orchestras throughout; the
world. . . • ' • * ' • .

—-Thursdayr

Saluting Every Workio
& Woman On

Our entire society depends upon these men and
women-v/ho spend their lives in creating

and distributrng-our-natipn^s-^epHrrr-We-siTicerely
pay tribute to them on their own day, Labor Day.
And we .invite all to make use of our qudlified

counsel in all of their financial affairs.

This message is presented as a public service
by the community—minded firms listed below:

HARDEE'S
_Lunches.olnnera-Open 7 Days

Bring the Family
Route 33 • (Center Island)
Union 964-933)

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION
l t l Oi

Inlon 964 7010

LINDEN MONUMENTAL
WORKS. INC.
Granite Monuments' 8.
Oronio Mhrkers "*
•510 E. Edgar Road
Linden ito-USO . 8633047

LINDEN TIRE CO.
MaJorL.BrflndJlrea-£or..ALl
Cara-Ate-OlscounfPrtcev -
B07 St, George Avo.
Rosalie 935.1102 ,

, LUMBER COMPANY
See Us For Personal Servlco"

TO Sprlngfkid Ave,
Union vaiflxhail.6B6-7ioa

HOLIDAY INN OF
—KENItWORTH—

Pfti f f lumnt fit /V^otor l.fKtot .•, __
South 31st Street 6. Boulevard

•KeoHworlh • 34M1OO•-'- -•

HOME WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Oenernl WIQJIOW Cleantna
Contractora' i ' .
For Buildings Offlcos-Prlvet*

DVELY LOOK BOUTIQUE
Pant Suits, Slacks, Blouses
AH Sportswear
1110 Clinton Ave*.

- L (Nent Door To Gruber's)
Irvlnoton 373 9195

LIVING WATER BOOK STORE
Atl Types ot Christian

—Llt«f«tufe-Blbte»-Go9 pet-Records:
CardsStatlonery-Gflt Items

—2040-SprlnoftettJAVo. ~ ™ L̂
Vauxhall Union VM 4122

HERBERT LUTZ &
CO., INC.
< M d t f *

RICHARD'S
SERVICE CENTER
Delta Tire OealerCnrWash
General Ropaln \
1459 SprlnQfIeldAvo.(N6ar
Chancollor Ave.)AAaplewood
7A14717

TOM RICKEY'S
MOWERSERVieE-- V
Power fl, Hand Mower* Sharpened
& Repaired •

-PlcKJJp A, DeUuriry . ., , .:.,
Fast Prompt 5nrv'c»)
2717 AAorrls Ave.
Union 687-7310

TAURUS CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
1414 Burner Ave.
(At Vauxhflll Rd,)
Union 606-3300

TEMPLE TRAVEL
James G. Aroyros-Edword J. Novak

..1023 Ch.cstnuL.SL-..
Boielle 241-52)1 -

THOMAS, LINCOLN

ROYAL KNIGHT, SHOP
GHIwnro Custom Made Lamp
Shades-Wall Decor
209 No. Wood Avenue
Linden "402-3995"

SANDY'S MOBIL
Specializing In Auto Repairs
Tow 1 no Snow Plowing & Auto
Air Conditioning
B Lincoln Place -Irvlnaton

-3W97U0 3M.1330 - -̂  - .

MERCURY, INC.
Conoenlal Salesmen 8.
Superb Service
269 South Ave. ^.
Westllold 3326SOO"

JOSEPH W. TOMAINE
Complete Line of (nauranotr • '•
1373 Crescent Ave.

- Roaelte •--245-1454 -—

TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT
"Thcro Is No Substitute
For Quality"
Galloping Hill Road

"Union ~ &87-O707

MICHAEL ALBERT!
PAINTER*& DECORATOR.
Interior fl, Exterlor-Free Estlmatos
198 Orange Ave.

r Irvlngton - 375-OM3

Realtors "Oalle/y ot Homes"
1143 East Jersey St.,Elliabath
3S3-4TO0
530 South Ave.E;,Crenford • -
272-9444 Other Galleries In -
Morrlltown & Dernardsvllle.

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
Sales & Service
93 Madison Avenue -
Irvlnglon 375?7«a

BUKOWIEC'S .
MEAT MARKET
Homemade Bologna-Open 6 Days
093 Stuyvesant Ave.
Irvlnglon 373-B35a

AMERACE CORPORATION
2330 Veuxhall Road
Union 6W00O

.The Sound Factory at -

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 Route 73 Eastbound '.
Sprlngtleld 376-8900

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS .
\ 150 E l m St.:Westllalcl

(Home O!fkt)-232.7400
B45 Mountain Ave.. . .
Mountainside .J3J.7O73 . . . ' '.

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Member of F.o.l.c.
Irvlngton Offices:
« » 3 C t l l A

1054 Sterllno Rd, • ' '
Union 684-3070 •

HOUSE OF EMPTY HANDS
Learn KaraJe-Selt Defense-for
Children Men a. women
1B53 Sprlnolleld Ava.,
Maplewood 761-6014
RobertFerruggla-RonnleRoselll

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
TwoVeterans-373-5000 <

IRVINGTON LINOLEUM &
CARPET Cb;, INC.
Residential & Commercial
I t l l t i

Tanks for Commercial a.
Industrial Purposes r.r
3030 Clinton Street
Linden 863-0608

, LYONS HARDWARE
• Plumbing-Electrkal-Housewarei

Comblnntlon Aluminum Windows 6\- •
Doors-Windows 1 Semens Repaired
.S7-1D9 Sluyveiartt-Ava. —- -
Vnllaburo - 3726677

MADISON LIQUOR SUPERETTE
CARD & GIFT SHOP
James-Peter B. Barney Monsueto
37Q5tuvvesant Ave.
Irvlnofon • 375-M37 * ' .
filne Oomearlc 8, imported Wine
Llquor-Deur-itallan Specialties
quality Cold Cuti-Frult & Produce ' «•

CASTLE THEATER
Irvlngton, N.J

MABVELOUSLY.
UPRQAHIOUSLY
FUNNY!"

GERARp
OAMINQ FILM FESTIVAL .

Now you con corrie and see Oeorglna,
Linda, Harry, Tina, Andrea In

"
THE MAD
ADVENTURES
OF "RABBI

JACOB

BniTT"MAHE"
rated G

Matlnoes dally: 1:30 p.m.

DEVIL AND MISS JONES"
"MEAT BALL,"

F B « PARKING - AIR CQNPITIONEE
••IHUHDERBOLfAriiTLlGHffOO Latf Times Thurst-"BUTCH CASSIOY

" M A M E " rated

• 400 H.WO0Dfl«E.UNDEH9?5 9787,TMERWD
ADVENTURES
WMIIBi"

Barbra Streisand
"FOR PBTB'1 JAKBf . „

OWL AND THB PUSSYCAT" •
rated PG . •

;»**#.m;TiVm

U. Distaff
rabbit

37.1.iko on
, cx.nt!htcr
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40. Of the

nose .
41. Hub out
42. Insect
4J, Money

recipient

DOWN
1. Itoman

statesman
t. Asian

rlvor
S. Addl; •

llolial
4. Wapiti

Beer by
the Pitcher v

tNotavftlltbU (HI a*l)
;i*i]uUr dlmiar m«(iu UQIU

110.1)9 t>Mkd>r>i

MAAAE' — Lucille Ball, who plays the title role in the
movie version of the smash Broadway musical,
poses with co-star (and veteran actor) Robert
Prtston, in film scene. Picture, in color, Is being
shown at the Old Rahway Theater, Rahway and
the Five Points Cinema, Union."

CROSSWORD PUZZLE:
• TODAYIS ANBWEB

CASTLE( I rv ing ton ) —
Thursday through Tuesday:
MEATBALL, 2, 5:15,'8:30;
DEVIL AND MRS.
JONES, 3:05, 6:20, 9:35;
DEEP 'THROAT ,4:10, 7:25,
10:45. . . , : . . . : . '

EL'MORA( El izabe th ) —
_THE _ HEARTJBRJ5Aj£

Sat.,' 8:05;' Sun-', Mon.,' 3:5o|
7:40; SPYS.Thur., Fri., Tues.,"

.9:15; Sat., 1:30, 2:50, 6:30, 10;
Sun., Mon., 2:15, 6, 9:30;
feuturette, Sun:, Mon., 2, 5:40.

-o -o -
F l V E " P O I N-T S

P L A Y H O U S E ( U n i o n ) -
MAME, Thur., Tues., 1:30,

" 7:15, 9:40; Sat., 1:30, 7:15,
9:45; Sun!, 1:30, 4:, 6:30,"

—9rlSf~Mon—1:30,--4,- 6:30,-9.—

~~P/cfor/aFesscry on TV
A visual essay of South Jersey including

liarvest, Indian summer, Ihe rustic tfeauty of
the Pine Barrens and the Victorian ginger-
bread of Cape May will be explored during •
"South Jersey Sketchbook, " next Tuesday at
n:30 p.m. on Channels 50 and 58.

Particular care in. - adhering to this
" newspa'per'sTridaynews deadllneis urged for

material intended for publication next Thur-
sday, Sept. 5, because this office will be closed
on Monday, Labor Day. All organizational,!
social and other news items for the Sept. 5 issue
should be submitted by tomorrow morning,
A u g . 30. ", • • ' - .

AUGUST F. SCHMIDT
MEMORIAL FUNERAL HOME

SEARS, ROEBUCK
& COMPANY
Onon Monday 8,-FrldBV Nlghlo
until Nine
8aa Sprlnofleld Ave.
Irvlnolon - 374 0500 .

SERVICE HARD
CHROMIUM CO.
Greely Ava
Union 66Q7910

SHOP-RITE-STORES &--
JKASHEnSfFoop CORP.

TWO GALS
BEAUTY SALON
Expert Styling At Budget Prices
Fast Sorvkewhv Walt Hours? —

'7 NOW street
Irvlngton 3743364

VAUXHALL CYCLE
COMPANY
"Let's Promolo Olko Paths
In New Jersey"
Expert Repairs, Parts &

. Accessories Ralolgh-Rolifost
863 Vallov Street
Vauxhall <S86 3907

VERMIT£X
LABORATORIESr INC.
TermltePest Control Specialists
Wholesale & Retail Products
All Tormlte Certifications
1472 Clinton Avo.
Irvlnoton 3716565

5. Woiklki
adorn- '.
ment

6. Arma-
dillo

• 7. Romanian
T:—ell/:—77—r-
8. Conimedia

dell'—
9. Cheer

leader's
yolls .

11. "Corning
.—.the: , - .

Ityfc"
• 13. Carnival

. features
16. Spume
17. German

composer
18. Dolt
19. Lambkin's

mom
MrcarttfoYUSC
. Gardner-

ZI. liaison '

22. Comedian..
d

23. Appro- "
prlate . -

24. He's got'
unl.LH. -

26. Sub-
atomic
particle

29. Semitic
—'flinty"—~
3,0. Spilled
*" the beans
31. Llvell-

I1CS3

CASSIDY AND THE SUN-
I :_-DANCE-KID,7:3O, 9:30; THE-

MAp ADVENTURES H«?F_
"RABBI" JACOBS, FrL, 7,

*' 8:30,10:30,Sat,Sun., 2,4k 6,8,
. 10; Mon:, Tues., 7f30,:9:3o'.V

- o - o -
T.:.^L,O»S T P I C T'C R E

SHOW (Union—THUNDER
BOLT AND LIGHTFOOT,

'a&Lohen ' Tht'l^-Tuea.^lS, ' 9:16; Fri.,
grin's ^ iBO, 9:30; Sat.; 6:40, 7:40,-.-

—-Loco Least-
Local people will participate

in t\yo performances of "South
Pacific," the smash Brond-
way musical, which will be
staged by the Ashbrook
Players of the Ashbrook^Swim
Club, Edison. Performances
will be held tomorrow and
Sunday evenings at 8:30 at the
club.

Tom Head (of the Broadway
pr5dj.ictiQnL^"Carnolot.".)
direct the musical. Ellen
Ziller of Roselle, formerly of

=tiiidon==wiit=-^
production ..stage manager.

Featured in the cast will be
Ellie Lee of Roselle, Sue

-—-Sussman of. Kenilwortli, »ta
Kay of Unlon7~1tqbert\r-

- .'.-'Solomon of Newark, Len
"Arnold of Springfield^JJuiC

I.ii7nr of MouijtAinside; and
JeFry Morel of Irvington.

9:50; Sun" 1:40, 3:40, 5:40,
7:40, 9:50;"Mon., 1:20, 3:20,
5:20, 7:20, 9:35.

-o~o- :
MAPLEWOOD—JLast day

only: BUTCH CASSIDY.AND
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9:15; THE ~ MAD AD-
VENTURES OF "RABBI"
JACOB.Fri., Tuest,.7:15, 9:30;
Sat., 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:30,
0:43; Surr.7V3^15r7:30,"fl.r15r
Mon., 2, 3;45, 6:43, 7:30, 0:15.

• - © - • < ) - . '

NEW PLAZA CLinden-
FOH PETE'S 'SAKE,:'Thur.;'

—Prir,-Tues:,-7,-l0:i5r"Sat;,~;
Sun., ^:40, 7:05, 10:20; Mon.,
3:20, 6:45,10; THE OWL AND
THE PUSSYCAT, Thur,,.
Tues., 0:3?; Sat., Sun., 1:45,
5:25, 8:40;.Mon., 1:30, 5., fl:J6.
'OLD RAHWAY (Rohway-

JWAME, Thur!, Fri,, Tucg;, 7,
9:30; Sat., Sun., 1:40, 4:30, 7,

.9^:35; Mon., 1:35, 4:15, C:4S,•

PARK (Ropelle- Pnck)—
POSEIDON-•- ADVENTURE
Thur., Fri>l\ ics. ; 1\30; Sat., .
8; Sun., Mom, 3:13, 7:15;
CONRACK, Thim, Fri,, Tues.;
0:30; Sat,, 2; 0,10; SuhvMbn..
1:30, 3:20; »:20. ., N ' •

Installations
1070 Springfield Ave.
Irvlnglon - 371-26D6

AMERICAN ALUMINUM
CASTING CO.
314 Colt St.
lrvlngton-^-372-3300

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP
Custom. Fabricators of Weldmentl
(or -Industry -—•
tXl Lehlgh Avenue
Union Me-5555

JAGKJ8rFA€TORY
OUTLET Serving Roselle (or Over

30 Years
303 Chestnut Street
Roselle 245-9423

AMSTERDAfVI BROS.
Rehabilitation Equipment
Orthopedic Shoes and Appliance
1055 Clinton Ave.
Irvingto'ti'' - 371-2200

FLOWER TIME
WEDDINGS OUB SPECIALTY-
All Types of Flowera For All
Occasions-Artificial, Fresh,
Orled Silk Arrangements
)470 Clinton Ave.TAt Florence Ave.)
Irvlngton 373-9214

"Your Beat Buy On All
Mon'a Sportawnar"
1157 Stuyvesflnl Avo.
Irvlnplon 372-7103

CAPTAIN'S CLOSET. INC
Finest .in Men's Wear
Free Alterations
500 Boulevard, Kenllworth
272-2WI

"We Can Take Care Of All
Your HEATING NEEDS"
U05 Herding Avenue
Linden- 842-2716 643-2709

MAR-CEE TRADING COMPANY VILLAGE AUTO
SERVICE, INC.

JAN-ELL DRESS SHOPPE Wholesale Prices fl. Below
38 So. 21st. St. •
Kenllworth, £76-7705

AR-KAY DRUG STORE
GlovcsLlngnrlo A. Hosiery
1546 trvlno Slr««t - •
Rahway 3B8-0453 •
Wo Give 5 8. H Green Sta

CARM'S FABRICS
"Sale Time Is Alt The Tlmo-Yardi
For Lew"
143 Chestnut Street
Roiolie Park 241-6022 . '

GETTY An All Service Station
1060 Stuyvesant
Irvlngton •
375-9765 • 374-7723

FOREMOST MANUFACTURING

ca
SINGER FABRIC YARD
Yards and Yards ot Values
Open 7 D Wk

MARK TWAIN DINER
Open 24 Hours
1601 Morris Av
Union 687-16B0

Open 7 Days a Wetk.
ute 32US Ro

(Center Isle)
*•'* mile west of Flagship
union

JENNIS DRUGS
3704 Morris Ave.
Union 406-7477

Give A New Fall Look To,.
Your Homo With Our tardo
Selection of Bedspreads, 7 WOOLLEY FUEL CO.

r All Your Fui-I n i l H
CARTERET SAVING & FOUR SEASONS PLAY &

RECUEATION-€ENTER MARTIN'S FURNITURE
TTIOorrDrFTniTFurnlfiJre

uaiTng Needs
12 Burnett Ave., Mdplewood
762 7400. This 15 OUR SOth.
YEAR ol Serving The Community

733 Sanfont~Avenue
VAlJSburO—373-WP4 — - JERRY'S INDIAN

TRADING POST
SOB1N DRUG CO.. INC.
570 Rarltan Rd.
(In (he Roselle Shopping Center)
Roselle 2454600

1016 Springfield Ave.
IrvlhQlon • 372-1036

Authentic Turquoise
Reservation American Indian
Hand Crafted Sterllno Silver
Now 19. Valued at 115-25
3] Maple street
Summit 273-3553

THE CENTRAL JERSEY
BANK & TRUST CO.
WEST

MELO CONTRACTING CO.
533 Chandler Ave.
Roselle 245-5280

ATLAS ELECTRIC SERVICE THE FRENCH FLORIST YORKWOOD SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

lnoton

Flowers For All Occasions
11 Colonlnl-Ter
Sprlnollald 374S57G SOPHIE'S CONFECTIONERY

ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES Country
Club Ico Cream- Soda
Candy-Magailnes
568 Grove St. . . .;

3 9 5 3 9

t
NSIDE B55 MountalnAvenue Exocutlve Office 7*0 I

Ave.. Moplowood 761-2302
Branch Offices: Newark
Maplewood • West Caldwcll

MILMAR SHOPS
complete Fashion Center For. .
All Women
l035SprlngHeldAvB..lr-Vlnolfln-^
3753116

' GEM APPLIANCE &
\ GIFT CO. INC.

Lamps, Tables, CMna-Crvstal

JOHN'S CANINE GROOMING
Complele GroomIno For All

B & N AUTO
PARTS, INC.
Complete Automobile Parts
& Service ' . >
317 Market St.
Kenllworth 241-0222

CIRCLE DRUG STORE

UNION CENTER CARDSPENCE ENTERPRISES
Cako &' Food Decorating
Supplies • Pastry Bags,,
paste food colors Novelltles
Wilton Products Available
601-Woodland Aver "™
Roselle Pdrk 241-44S0

MOUNTAIN SPRING
BAKE-SHOP
721 Mountain Ava.

.Sprlnaflold.. 376,49

KAY'S DRAGON'S
YE ELD TAVERN

Featurlno A Fine Line of Greetlno
Cards S. Commercial StationeryCOLBER CORPORATION

" Anthony Collett, Prea.
—Manufacturer- oi~WlrJ B E J P E Q R D - A I R J C Q N D I T I Q N I N G

& HEATING - . i Wound Res la ton
26 Byfdngton St.,

•IrVlnoton • 371-9500

704 Washington Ave,
Linden 406-9539 MOUNTAINSIDE CLEANERS

LAUJSDJEBJERS.
GENERAL-GUMMED .HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT SPIUNGFIELD-DIE——; INC.-—
531 Norm Stilts Street
Linden 923-0900

KEMPLER SHOES
IRVINGTON-UNION
LIVINGSTON.CALDWELL
PARSIPPANY

coMMUNrnrsTATETraNK
& TRUST CO.
"Belt Wishes For a
Happy Labor Day"
Of!lc«-!n-Llnden.Rahway
Roaelle' 933.3506 •

Formirly Supar Dinar" - -
. "THE IN PLACE TO EAT

y Service
B93 Mountain Ave.
Mountfllnslda.u 232-3A46

CASTING CO..-INC.
725 Lexlnaton Avenue "
Kenllworth 3150609

NEVER CLOSED
~ Rout. JM, BloySt., Hlllild*

Complete Auto Service
Exhaust Emission Serv
8. Front End Allonmcnt
901 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union' &Q7-9555

BELLA PALERMO
ITAUAN EASTRYHEDV cordially lnvlt» you to try our DINNER BUI=PfiT,V««ndJ

to none. PREE with any entraa from our m«nu, waak-dayt'5 to t, 1
Sunday* 1 to 9. • — , T T

MUELLER'S STAR LIQUOR
Fred ft. L w - " " ,. -
WirteLlqwjr-Becr-Free

Vi'rorf' It) ft M I" 0-10 P M

KENILWORTH FUNERAL HOME
Conrad J. Wointak .
Manager-Owner Oirector
511 Wash!na!w»-*ve. . - '
Kenllworlh

SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK
Full Service Oank-F.D.I.C. -

ol7-ElliatMtn-Ave.— - -

CQNSOUDATED STEEL &
ALUMINUM FENCEXOMPANY INC

-Alumlnum-J, steel oalvenlied
tenclng.lndystrlal

. -Emergency repairs
31a North 12th 5t;
Kenllworth 272.AJA3'

UNION LIGHTING
& SUPPLY COUP.

IPBCIAL CHILDREN'S M»NUBAKING) OONB OH PREMIIBJ "Jimercla .&• Homeowners
12M U.S. Highway n
Westbound, Siounialn

4W0-

1050 Cllntpn Ave
IrvtnotonIRA E. BERGMAN

BLUE PRINTERS
100 Florence Ave. _
rvlnplon - 3

Llfjtitlng Fixtu
2M6 Aflorrls Av
Union 406 2907SPRINGFIELD TOOL &

DIEXOMPANY. INC.
10V V i t R

KOPLI1M PONTIAC- —
VOLVO
Union County's.No. 1 Ponllac „ . , _
Soles-Service Saving Center 8,

XOMPA
10V Victory Road
Sprlnglleld dOd-4162

2277AAorrlsAve,Unian 68A-2D00BIG ST ASH'S BAR
RESTAURANT

Open 7 Poyt a Week.Qfllklou
Lunchel-Dfntiers.Brlno The

GLADD MOTORS
T. Richard Oladd - • UnlotvcoumVi Only. Volvo Dealer

4J3 NrBroadSTTENialjilh
Service 7 Days a WeokAinCondKloned
1982 MorrUAve.,Union ifli.5100 ~~STANLEY'S RESTAURANT

An Adventure In Eating
Cor. of Springfield Ave " ' " -
4 THotrli Ave.
Sprlnofleld

CRESCENT GOLF,
FAIRWAYS, INC,

completa Automollve-R«pa
Road Servlco-Snow Plowlno NEILL St SPANJER

LUMBER O
010 Falrlleld Ave.-IB HolrMlntaturjj Golf.Courto -

^ l Range
Open All Year-7 Days a Week

Sprlnoflotd.Ave..- .
Vauxhall Union 688-9700

LASKOWSKI
FUNERALJIOME VAL & CONNIE'SW.A. BIRD8ALL STONEWALL SAVINGS &

LOAN1 ASSN.
701 North Wood Avenue
Linden 923-Ull

—NEW JKH8EY BELL—-
TELEPHONE COMPANYGORDON'S DRY GIN

COMPANY LTD."
MO West Edoar Road
Linden UlUM

ctor»i
Edward P. LaiKowskl-Norberl F.
Laskowakl-Manager-Reulna M.
Cuber-Dernard J. LaskowsKt

The Finest Coffee In Town-
Ureakfait a. Lunches.Served
Sandwiches a. Coffoo to Go'

S33 Sluyveiflnl Ave.(Near
Clinton AveJIrvlngtori

DAREN JEWELERS.INC
Diamond! Sot and Jewelry
Repaired While You Walt
35? MHIburn Ave.
Mlllburn 379-1135

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME.
N.J. POLKA CENTER ;

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE- ' '* , tu-ms
Chastnut Tavom

NEW JERSEY SEMI- • '
CONJHICTOR_KBODUCrSJN<:——-
20<:omni«rceStSprlnolltld-37«.2M2..-

LEONARD-LEE FUNERAL
KJE-ot-GOLD-CO

pINA-8 HAIR FASHION
Spaclsllilno In Unisex
Hair Cutting a, Permanents
on South firanot Avt. ; . L _.

INear Sahford Ave.)

llOMETTNCT
301 East Blanche street

Up Specialist
1410 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 6U-9774

THE GROTTO
Best In country Music
F>l. 0. Sat.-Evenings
Luncheons served Daily
Kenllworili .274:472) -

FIRST TIME
IN 10 YEARS!

CATBRINO Al,U OCCASIONS

DINNERS
GEORGE PATON ASSOCIATES
Realtors-Mortoaoes - .
410 Chestnut St. ' T'
Rosette Pirk- 3 4 1 M M - -

SUPREME SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Rlchartf J. Leonard, Sr.
J. Leonard, Jr. VALLEY FAIH

"All Your Needs Unde
O n e Hoof" -• - -
i3J Fobyon Pt«c»
Irvlnoton 371-Sooo

Richard
Thomas E. Leonard,^
W l l J I a n i A J C

•ihe finest In
^ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUJSIN

BOHM'S OVEN FRESH
BAKE SHOP :

Sundayi B, Labor Day
til 2 P.M. . . • .•
Hot Doo e, Hamburger Rolls.Cookies
lSOCtlBtnutSt. .

lie 241-27U . . ' . .

VallsDOrff 3 « 3100
OPEN SUNpAYJ. 574«i» DranctiOlllce-

10U Sluyvesant- Ave. 37)-oe40
Irvlnatpn, New Jersey

FRED HAFNER PAINT STORE
Muralo Olldden-Colony .. - : v
Latex House Paint. '
&37 Boulevard, Kenllworth .
243-33a8 •

LINCOLN MOLD A
DIE CORP,
2)9 East H A a ^ ; ;
Roselle 241-3)44 - ' . '"
Oeslgn and Manufacture Molds

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
Agency for Motor Club ot America

DOORWAY TO THE
WORLD TRAVEL
Group-Tours.Crulses-AIr
lfats!*-a»-!loneyrnoon«
412-ChetJnut street
C V V h

MUSIC EVERY. SAT.'f SUN..
1173 Sprlnalleld Ave,
(Cor. Stuvvesant Ave.) TAGGART'S AUTQ

JDRlVlNG SCTIOOL
. .COCKTAILS.LIQUOR

BU.1NB»SMAM'»LUNCH« Irylngton 3̂72 8544 __
Motoring Madness!

Last car running at
Oerby'Mnd i i winnorl

HALFWAY HOUSE RESTAURANT
^ O ) C l t T S I L X 0 i U N '

L
Special car* to thg '_
Nervous &, Handicapped" '*

PI8ANO REALTY CO.
Realtors-lnsurors-Mortgages.
21 E. Westlleld Ave.
Roselle Park 241-0070 . -

LINDAL CEDAR HOMES
Pre-Cut Homes - .
1 B U . 1 , Highway 21
Union 9*64.1633

F R I , A SAT. T I L t A . M ,
CLO5EDTUESDAY '

AMPLE FREE PARKING

^ L
Luncheons-Dinners
Children Welcome

134 Tlces Lane
East DrunswIcH • 234 1900

1239 U.S. Highway 22
Mountainside. 231-2171Jewelry As You Like

Alt Jewelry Work Done
On Premises '
371 B Morris Avenue
Across from Hoty ^

spirit Church)
Union ua-0322.

REMINGTON - OTT
AGENCY; INC.
I

LINDEN GARDENS CHINESE
& AMERICAN RESTAUKNT
Luncheon-DInner a.

SUN.NITE
SEPTlst

7RM.

GENCY; INC.
Insurance since 1910
IM7 Sprlnglleld Avenue

tFamily .Dinners
Take Out orders •
2i W. Elliabelh Ave.
Linden (U2-3444

state Certtlletl
44 So. 2l»t street
Kehllworth 2711443STEAK & LOBSTER HOUSE

6IQ W. ST. GEQRGE AVL, LINDEN
ED'S AUTO BODY <V
FENDER SHOP
194J Morris Avenue •
Union .«M-(ue6

ELIZABETH IRON WORKS
Qreen Lane • • ' •

nlon'354.iw» • .
Drivers' apnlloatloni
close rnldnlto Aug. 2S • lit, «wi<m

COCKTAIL 10UNGE "
OPENSAUD BAR (wi l n .m,. .Myi

- r
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he who has found his work?
mk no other blessedness

is is the greater of alL*1^
••.• ^ - : r : ^ - — — T H O M A S

Labor, said a wise fnan, preserves us from three great evils..,wearines8,
-vice and want. It also serves as an excellent measure of strength and
prosperity ...Especially ^hen-a-nation's people are independent and
proud of earning a fair day's wage for a fair day's work. Today, we take
time from our daily jobs to pay our grateful tribute to the American
ethic that dignifies honest labor and knows-that work is love made
visible. —:— :— --•- _

This message"Is presented as a public service
the community—minded firms listed below:

A & B AUTO STORES
"The Mulder- K i ng "
Complelo Auto Nc«) i
1315 St. Gcoroe Ave.
Rosclle 241 04 JO

ADA'S BEAUTY SALON
Ada Holko, Prop.
"Exclusive Holr, Styling
For That Personal Touch"
1454 Sluvvcsant Ave.
Union 9t* 043a
Special Rales (or Senior
C l l l i cn i on Wednesdny

AL&'ROZ
CENTER JEWELERS
Designers ft. prrsonnl Srrvkf t

^Drarofio3 jTWaltdVaT^ttli I S i r e *
9S4 A Stgyvesflnt Ave,
(Next to Post Oltlco)
Union 9&4-32B0 ,

CAPITAL TIRE CO.
"Get Your Trres Here" -
Ml 11 town Rd.
Union 944-7172
Harry & Stanley Lopldcs

CARDINAL GARDEN
CENTER
Open All Year Round.
Complete Garden Supplies
773 Ml 11 to R d

. CARPENTERS RESILIENT
FLOORING LOCAL NO. 2212
SuslnoJi Agents:
Wil l iam Dcvlngs George Andrews

.—lS01-GJ-&tuyva»J*f>t-Avffi~———— —
Union 944-7777

AMALGAMATED TRANSIT
UNION DIVISION 810
Frank Armenanre-Pres.

' James Klmmer leVlce. Pres.
— Rolph-t-ombardl-Ftnonciol SecV &• Treasurer-

Patrick TullyRocordlng Sec'y
• 168 nrookstdcAve. - "

Irvlnoton 373.3333

ANN-LOUISE
CORSET SHOP —

CENTRAL CADILLAC
"America's Leading
Cadillac Dealer"
360 Central Ave..Newark
674 2255
Come In nnd Sec Our Now 75's

CHANDLER MOTORS ~"
..Authorised Dodge Dealer .

100 E. St. George Avenue

CLUB NAVAHO MANOR
J. Walter Jonkoskl

FRANCIS CHEVROLET
Community Conscious Dealer
777 Lyons Ave.

• Irvington 371-64M

.FRIEDMAN BROTHERS
.. Floor Coverings Largest Selection

of CarpetS'LlnoleunvBroadJQom'-Tllo
1334 Springfield Ave. •
Irvlngton • 371-5900

GALLOPING HILL INN
& CATERING SERVICE
BflnQuef facHlllo*" ' •

-GARDEN-STATE-BOWI-...
& GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
"Nice Place to Bowl for
Nice People"
Rubff Bor lmky , Prop
Nick Svorchek, Mor.
Union 6HB-3333

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN-ASSOCIATION
75 East Main Street
Mendham 543 3479
SOS Moln St.
e r o if

AQUARIUS TRAVEL
Mary Pf l r ionsOwnerMnnaoor
We Can Handle All ArrariQome
lor Domestic or International
Trove! CrulaevTour*

B & M ALUMINUM
COMPANY
Aluminum Sldlng-Rooflng 4
Storm Windows Specialist*
3044 Morris Ave.
Union 466 5661 '

BALPOH APPLIANCES
C l E

from 20 to 1000 Persons
339 • 40lh St.
Irvlnaton • 375 3437

CRANFORD OPTICIANS
Excellent Prescriptions
Welter ftuskowskt
14 N. union Avenue"
Cranlord 2767144

SPRINGFIELD{NJ.) LEADEIVFhursday, August 29, 1974-17

SPRINKLERS FITTERS

UNITED ASSOCIATION AFL-CIO
I 477 Union A v e . • • -• .

I rvlngton 573-4468

STUYVESANT MEAT
MARKET, INC.
TEDDYJ. JOSEPH

Homemade Products
—349-Stuvvuant-AvOr— — : —

Isburg • 373-6371

1039 South Orang
Volhburg 373 1331

-MANUFACTURING COMPANY

INSURANCE MANAGERS
For Outstanding Insurance Service
1135 Clinton Ave.
Irvlnoton - 374 8400
Philip FeldmesserC.P.C.U.
Irvlnaton Foldmouor-C.P.CU •

T & M GARAGE
Wheel Alignment ft.
Fall Tune Ups
Prepare Yourself lor
Pall & WlntarGOODYEAR SERVICE

STORES
3iO-W.-St. Qoorg» Avenue-•—
Linden V35-9O7O TEAMSTERS LOCAL UNION

NO. 478 I B Of TGREYHOUND FOOD
MANAGEMENT INC.

3105 U.S. HlQhway No. 33 -
Union 964-3460
Joseph P. U n a 11 no-President
Edward P/ Seconlsh Secretary
Treasurer

Full Line Vending Servl
939 Morr is Ave
Union £87-7350 PULASKI SAVINGS &

— LOAN AS8OGIATION-
AAaln Otllco B60 "lBth Ave.
374 B900 .
Branch Office • 575 Grove SI.
3733909

TERRYV8 HOUSE
OF FASHION

GRUBEK'S CITGO
Wo Service At! Makes-Auto
Alr-Condltlonlng
Stuyvesant Ave. ft. Qoyden Ave
(Near May to l r Cleaners}
Irvlngton 373-0744
1S65 VBUK Halt Road
Union" - 964-4130

LINDEN MOTOR
FREIGHT CO.. INC

JunlorMlssy ft, Hair Sizes
Dressei Sportswear

e— -Even
509 Avenol StreetDON'S VILLAGE

BARN RESTAURANT
& Warehousing
1300 Lower Road
Linden 663-1400

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
ASSOCIATES, INC.

Avenel Shopplno Plo ia
Avenel 434 0213

(Fami ly Style Res
1050 Stuyve&ant Ave.
Irvlnoton • 3740404
DINNER SPECIALS-Every Monday
Tucsday-Wodneiday

THE TRAVEL BUG
" I t Takes You
Where You Want To Go"
583 Rorlton Road
Roiel le 241-3233

GLADY'S HAHN
MUSIC STUDIO

LINDEN YELLOW CAB CO
Service 7 Days A Week
15 No. Wood Ave.
Linden 863-6767 642 6363
WHITE TOP 643-M6A -

va|ce< Piano .Organ
Voice 5peclallst-Pop & Classical
Studio reopening on~3eptrl6 ~
reservations are being
accepted by phone mornings '
of Sept. 13 4 14.
S41 w . Westfleld Ave.

•315:3334-

JEAN-TERRI'S
BEAUTY SHOPDU'KAY IMPORTED CARS
Paula Vlslcoro, Prop.
We Speclollie in Hair Culling
Permanent* &• Coloring

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS
UNION, NEW JERSEY
654-1500

Service on Afl Foreign Cars
Exclusive Toyota Dealer
383 Ml l lburn Avenue

MICHAEL F. RICHELLOCAL NO. 505
UNITED AUTO WQRK.E
"OOrConiBIlnienlsno '•

All Types ol Insurance
375 ROuter Avo.
EHrobeth—353H660

UNIFORM SHOWCASE
A Complete Line Of
Uniforms S. Accessories
329 Mlllburn Ave. , '
Mlllburn 379.3)72 ~

America's Worklno Forco"
Local 59$ Executive Board'
Lindenr New Jersey

noton 375B765
PECIALS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

Twos. & Wed. Only ••-
RON'S DELI _
a p t n Labor Day
F R E E Sauerkraut wi th
purchase of 2 Ib. of Frankfurt eta
541 Oakwood Ave.
Roaelle Park 245-6744

HAPPY TIME SALOON
Open 1 Days
Open Labor Day
Serving Luncheon «. Dinners
105 Linden Road
Roseile 245-Q73B

PAVING CO.
Driveways. Resldentla
Commercial
531 Mountain Ave,
Springfield
3766140 • 376 5853

JEN EWE IN VOLKSWAGEN
Open I t to 11 every nlte
Under Now Management
2036 Morr is Ave.
Union 68704)4
Wo Deliver

Author I led Volkswagen Dealer
900 E. Elizabeth Avenue
Linden 484-6200

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ALL IN UNION
680.9500

HARNISCH FUEL CO.
"We're For Maklnp, Warm Friends
Buy in Irvlnaton
339 Nye Ave .
Irvlnoton • 3751676

L.C. BIGLOW
& CO., INC.

EDOCYNE GRAVER WATER
CONDITIONING CO.
2730 U.S. Highway 33

Rugs, Carpets, Broad loomsJOHNNY'S POULTRY
FARM

Master Charge Available
ulSt.MAPLEWOOD PARTS

AND TRANSMISSIONS
1135 Chostn
Roiel le 745 7930Automotive a. Power

Transmission Equipment
Distributor
183 Mil t Lane
Mountainside 333 6500

Wholesale o r Retail
Delivery to A l l Areas
Homes S. Business
1298 Sluyvesant Ave.
Union 6060597 • 687-1457

UNION COUNTY TEACHERS
FEDERAL CREDIT UNIONStandard S. Automatic

Transmissions
5old< Serviced-Installed
1453 Springfield Ave,

SCHERING CORPORATION
Manufacturer or Fine Pharmaceuticals
ion Morrl5~Avenu*i"Unlon

HENRY'S FINE SPORTSWEAR
CLEANERS O.-TAILOR
One Price Items . • • - .

ELAINE POWER
FIGURE SALON

16 E. Lincoln Ave.
Rosalie Park 3450173

BILINSKAS-OROS.
BOWLING BALLS
Bawling Accessaries..._,

fhenth*'boay-natKlt-A-lr lent
a price the body can afford

. . . per week tor. a complol
3 month p r o g r a m "
10A0 Stuyvesant A
DtTl Oil—BB7T57TI

MICHAEL ArKELLY
V.F.W. Post No. 2433

ftlVLSulfefS?.
Sport Jackets 139.
Slocks S14.
1430 Burnet Ave,
Union 684-3487

MAX SR, AND
PAUL SCHOENWALDER

UNION PAVING •&
ONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.MARIA'S VILLA OF

BEAUTYKlrkman Place S. High Street

e Specialize in High Styling
Closed on Tuesday
OPEN-SUNDAYS UNTIL 1
191 Sluyvesant Ave.
(Near IBth. Ave.)
VallStHiro 375-1235

Hall for Hire for Wedding*
Showers • Parties '
Rental Agent
Pat Clcelese- 232-1244

3 Generations Of Dependable Service
464 Chestnut Street
Union 6860749

HOKEY'8 AMOCO
SERVICE TENTER
"We Speclallie In.Srrvlce'

ELKAY PRODUCTS
CO., INC."

UNITED AUTO WORKERS
REGION 0
Mart in "Gerber.Director
16 Commerce Drive
.Cranford 372-4200

BINDER, LIFSON
& BORRUS ;

452 E, Westl leld Ave.
Roselle Park 345-9867 H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.

General Contractor
115 Morris Ave. V "• \
Springfield 374 0B9O

Manufacturers of Malerla
Handling Equipment
35 Brown Avenue _
Springfield 37dJ550
Sidney Fil ler • Sam Pi Her - -

LABOR'S INTERNATIONAL
UNION LOCAL NO, 3M. MARLO TRAVEL. INC

Bill Conway-Owner^Miinager
profeutonoTTravel Agents
No Charge For Our Services
1372,Springfield Ave.
(Cor. ol Sandford Av«.)
Irvlngton 375-1144

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
THE VAIL-DEAN SCHOOL
EtSEGEAR'S AMOCO STATION

General Auto Repairs
Automatic Transmissions ' — -
Personal Frlcndtv1 Service
943 Stuyvesant Ave.
Irvlnoton 373 9705

LACK'S GULF &
MOBIL SERVICENTER
34 HOUR TOWINGEMISSION
CONTROL CENTER •
934 933- 18th Ave.

Gothsemano Gardens Mouioleums
Gelhlemene Gardens Now
Undir Conitrucilon . --~-.
1500 Stuyvesant Avenun
Union Ma-4300 - - .

FRED BLOZEN COMPANY
General Cqnlractor
1340 Omara Drive

MA 9374

ESSEX BAR &
GRILL INC.
Specialize In Plxia Pies

Elliabeth's-oldest Independent
* comprenentlve

college preparatory nicperlenca
to boys ana girl* from
Klnderoarfifn Ihroilgh Grade 13,
Ayarag«.c!aHimot.l2i

, developmental reading, ~~
and InleracholoBtlc sports.
Tranaportatlon available. For -
further Information catl;^
J.J. Morgan, Jr., Headmaster,
351,3141, 4H Salem -fi
Etliabelti, N.J. 07207

S. Italian Foods...
Completely Remodeled For
Your Convenience
119 Park-Aver .
Linden 9 » 1245

486-9544

MAXON PONTIAC
Complete Automobile and
Recreational Vehicle Center
Route 22 (West Bound)
Union" 944-1600

BLUM AGENCY INSURORS INGRASSIA CONSTRUCTION MOBIL • 374-4444
GULP- 371-9737

isi2-i4-5pr1ngfleld Avo
AAapIcwOOd" 742 7000 SHALLCROSS EXPRESSING.

TRUCKING
CO., INC.
indoitrltt) Commercial
Institutional Builders
409 Myrtle Ave.
Irvlngton • 371-3100

LANDMARK TRAVEL
A New CQn£«Pt_ln
Travel Consulting,,, -

527 sprinafjotd R
>rth (AA&&H,BOY'S CLUB OF

UNION, INC. McCRACKEN FUNERAL. HOME
4 H » - M ( M T 1 » - A V
Union 6M4700

FABRIC 'N1 KNITTING
tENTER
I t Mill Road (At Stuwesant
Vlllape Shopplno CcnW) _ . .

SHOR'8 MEDICAL SERVICE
Com pi el*.Heal in Care
401 No. Wood Avenue
Linden, '41)6-4155 • '

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
1050 Jeanette Avenue

Hans Jueraenun
SOOKY GOLDBERG
Open Mon. thru Wed. 9 to 3:30
Thurs. & Frl. v to ?
Sat. » to 7 P.M.
30; Morris. Av*. *

THE INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF PANCAKES
Route 32.(ConIet . U f - - "
Union UA-vsva
"Homo of Tho Never
Cmpty tM ttm Pol'» -

MOUNTAINSIDE BARBER
SHOP
W« SptfClallio In All Types

ngton 3«7VO9
ttlng YarnCrewe lBREEZE

CORPORATION, INC
Needlepoint.Hook Rugi-Embroidery SIMPLEX TIME

en
Open Monday & Friday Evenlnos
until 9of Men's B, Bay's Hair Styling

OW-Atotmtfltn-Av*: : ~:FIFI'S COIFFURES DE POODLES
GROOMING BV CARMINE
1073 Stuyvesant Ave. • Irvlngton
(Opp. Stuvvesanf V/lllsge)
3710784 - 3445375
" T r y Us - You' l l L ike Us"

Bank Amorkord • Matter Charon"
Our Own Store ChargiSHOPPING CENTER

SprIRVINGTON EXXON
Comptth* Auto 5ervlce

SOFT DRINK LOCAL NO. 125
TEAMSTERS UNION

BROUNELL-KRAMER
WALDOR AGENCY

VENET ADVERTISING
4115 Chestnut Street
Un[on 3O1.40M313
flag Seventh Avenue
New York 312-409-7400

MS. BEAUTY HAIR FASHIONS
GRAND OPENINO SPECIAL n a 4 M * v n o

Back fo School Special'
Mother* W « H & Set 13.50
O*uatiltr Vi Pries - - . : . . -
3t2 S. Mlchlaan Avenua
K l l !

Sprlngritld Avenue-Irvlngton
m\ - V2-97J9 LIMOUSINE SERVICE

By Universal Enterprise*, Inc.
Jerry VslyanO'Presldent'-Pefeti
Koekertdorf-VIc* Presldent-Chrls
Marclano-Stc'y.-Tress,
ff-Union-Avf,--' - " - • • • -
irvtnglon 3990330

A Complete Insurance Servlc
1435 Morris Ave.
Union 4fl7 1133

Weddlrtg»Alrport8-Chagf(tur Dflv*n
V'ctKOGEL STATIONERY CO

All Type* ol Coov»«ftt l l • -
Stationery & Business Equipment
We Hands Texas instrument. •
Pocket Calculators
1153 W. Elliabetti Avenue
Linden M7470Q

mVINGTON 5JHEI.I(1 INC
Voihiwfloen' specialist* '• -
General Repair* On All Cars -
1173 Clinton Ave.
Irvlnglon - • 373-9593 •

y
t lb t r tv Avo.

HlllBldt 351-2245
HARRY J. BURKE
& SON FLORISTS
891 .Penmylvanla Ave.

-W4OT55

VIC'S SUNOCO -
Vic Ventura. Prop.
Specialize In Tun«-Ups
Brakes All Minor Repairs
Towlna -F.all Check-Up
40 Ball St> (to- Block from C

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
A Ryder School -
22W Vtiwhall ' Roi 'd" •' '"•'"" •
Union M47W0
Approved for Vtlnrans' Training

SPIRIT OF '70 INN
250 Morris Avo.
SprtnaUald'374-9070

NATIONAL TOOL &
Comptlmenis ofA.

3 4 C GENERAL
EXCAVATING

FOUNTAIN OF BEAUTY SPUING LIQUORS, 1NCV
U.S. MlQhwav 32 & Mountain AvA. >.

Kvnllworm 270.1*00 alio
l l » Glob. Avenue
Mountainside .

'23 Boulevard
Wo Spaclllln In all
Stylet or Hair Cutting
Permanent! • Coloring
Kenllworlh 241-aavo

MARTIN WITZBURG &3̂2a Springfield Avenue
Union 6U-2723

Echo Plaia Shopplno Cent*
Iprlnolleld I I M I t lLINDEN AUTO BODY

740 E. B l l n U l h Avenue
Linden 4U-9IOO
"Quality Colts UQ More"

BON INSUnORS
2022 Morr l i Avenua
Union M7.2244.

NEMETII BROS., INC.
Flat-Salti t, Service V >
New a. Uted Can
Excellent Body Work on All Can
931 Clinton Av«:
Irvlnoton . 3W-7700 ,

JAGVAR TRAVEL, INC
We Have Tho World
By Ttio Toll
2«33 Vauxtiall Road
IMIJIDoVn Mal l ) '
Vau»nall . Union
9*4-3301

8PRINGFIELD HOUSE
Open 7 Dayt.A Week .
Lunctiean . Dinner . Cocktails
Route 22 fiaitbound
Springfield 4MOI00
Special Family Sunday Dinners

THE YABN^ BOUTIOUE
Knitting Needlework

LINDEN GULF •
SERVICE STATION Free Instructions for

Your Pleasure
1917 Morris Ave.
Union 1 H D X -

NU-VUE QUALITY CLEANERS
Drapery Specialist

Speclallilng In Electronic*
'Ton«- Upt
Cor. W. St. Oeorgt Av«.
& Stl ln Strtat
Und*n 4W-9U9

SPRINGF1EU) SUBURBAN
TAXI SERVICE

The Peoples Bicentennial Commission, 1346 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.,
Afttr M lan loht by oppolntmanr
Package a. Meuatia D«l|v«ry , "
7 Mountain Avf,
3pr.ng.tv1d 3

£S&$S??! ik^^
vr*^r^':»^*,^ ;^\*^',*.^':i;-JL;-.%iV^"^-'V^.-'^v

H APPLIANCE
Co lo r Enter ta inmtnt "Products-
Stereo HI Fidel i ty Systems-
Kitchen ft. Home Appliances
1100 d lp ton Ave,
(At the Center) • Irvlnaton
374 8W4 , 373 3446

BEER DRIVERS HELPERS
LOADERS. UNLOADERS
& WASHERS
LOCAL UNION 153

BENTON & HOLDEN, Inc.
All ied Van Lines

El l iabf i th 351-2737

BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG
AGENCY. INC. '•
Insurance 8. Real Estate
Open Monday Evenlno Until 9
1M1 Morris Ave
Union 686 0A51

& CO.,. INC.
Ap(horded Morced«i Bern
a. D S, W SBF^» & Service
416 Morris AVo.
Union 351-3131 r>

DI BELLA'S EXXON
SERVICENTER
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.fis...rallyJctHs short
Springfield Junior Minutemen last week

suffered their second loss in the Piscataway
Invitational Baseball Tournament and were
eliminated. ..They were beaten by the

-PJa'eataway-NaHoiial-team^fi.s. in a gimnrUrat-
wns not decided until the last. out.

Springfield took, a 1-0 lead in thelirsLinning
when Jeff Vargas walked and Jim Wnek and
Sid Schlein.singled. After Piscataway scored
two runs, the Minutemen" went ahead when

U.S. POSTAL SERVICE has announced It
will issue a new 10-cent stamped
envelope with an embossed indicia
marking theJOOth anniversary of, the
introduction of the sport of lawn
tennis into the Unifed Stales.

oniitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiit

%-Senotor—~|-

scored on Mark D'Agostlhi's double.
Piscataway took a 6-3 lead in the fourth inning.
but Springfield cut it to G-4 in thefifUT when
D'Agostini singled, Sid Schlein and Kevin Karp
walked and Dave Vargas grounded out. In the
sixth inning, the Minutemen almost tied the
game. Tony Sangregio singled and went to
third on Jeff Vargas' single up the middle. One
run scored when Jim Wnek was safe on an
error. Schlein then walked to load the bases.
With two out, Kevin Karp hit a little Bftfop over
the pitcher's head but the Piscataway shortstop
made a diving, one-handed catch to end the ball
game. • ,

•• A team spokesman said, "This was the first
time Springfield had entered a tournament and
the team's conduct and hitting impressed the
tournament directors so much trraTthey were
informed they would be invited back. It-was a
great experience for the boys, seeing and
playing against teams from 12 towns."

For the season the Junior Minutemen won
eight, lost io and tied one. Schlein led the team
with a.425 average and one home run. Mark

-D-Agoslini and-Dnve Varga^batted-4()0;-Mark-
had two home runs and Dave one. Wnek.

iiiiiiiiu!>iiiiuiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiwniiuiiuii!HiiBiBi)i<

p
at Dayton^ Regional

VARSITY FOOTBALL
Date Opponent Place Time Date
Sept. Sept.

Hillside
Mldburn
Verona

-Summit

A
H
A
A •

1:30
~Vf30

1:30
1:30

Caldwell A 1:30
- Madison ; H 1:30
New Providence A 1:30

WestOrange H 10; 30

JUNIOR VARSITY FOOTBALL
Date ~ - —
Sept.

Unless dramatic action is taken soon it is
likely Americans will again be paying more for
food this fall and winter. Even so. they will be
more fortunate than their counterparts in
niafty parts of the world who will confront a.
severe scarcity of food stocks at any price.

This is the glum prediction of experts and
observers who have analyzed trie food shortage
problem. While there is no sjngle cause for the
expected rise in food prices, the experts
suggest a numl)or of contributing factors'

To begjn with, the rise in the price of oil
K i g i f T 5 [ | T f i t ^ d ^ i l i a " i n i i l S l j i

__VargasjindKarpJutJ3vcr_3M.JirrUedtheJeam
in homers with four. Jeff and Kevin had one
homer apiece. Dean-Pashaian and Kevin Coyle
also hit homo runs. Others on the squad during
the season were John Haws, Kevin Englehardt,
Jeff Kronert, Onzilo Pulllam, Barry. Sherman,.
Scott Ferda, Sangrdgio, Scott Worswick and
Ken Bell.

OCCER
»©$ C E N E

= From Better Business Bureau =
sinof Metropolitan New York, Incurs

~--Dear-Lurrie^-:

I don't know who to turn to with my problem.
Ten years ago I had aluminum siding installed
o n h d i

market for cereal and food grains. Modern high
yield farming, as in the United States, depends

-"••• pn-oiWjasedor-natural-gas'bnsed-fertilizersr—
In the poorer countries the higher cost has

meant a cut back on their purchases of fer-
L tilizer -and other petroleum products and

consequently a drop in production.
Weather conditions have "added to the nesoia omce. 1 contacted i

prpblemsjiL ,maj!YjU£fi^_!n_2urjwn._country told that this off'<'.e j s ouL

sugar beet crops. There is fear UiaQroughT Dear Bewildered:'--' "--•"•'.-;._•.:
also threatens the spring wheat crop. In Since your warranty was given by the
Canada drought has cut back an" expected. manufacturer they would be obliged to honor tl

-JDimcgLWhcat cron. In Mexico it has severely Wp wrmlri ^npj^f ynn r r m ^ t W rm,n.,f

All of a sudden the siding is beginning to crack
and peel. When I called the local dealer who
installed the siding, he said he no longer han-
dles it; and told me to contact the firm's Min-
nesota office. I contacted this office and was

STAR OF COSAAOS-Carlos Scott. No. 10. concentrates on getting past defender In .
recent action at Downing Stadium. Scott along with his coaches, John kerr and

-Gordon Bradleywl I be-dnhe-So«er<lrnTc ^

i. The clinic is being run by the Union County ParkCo'm'mission.

Cosmos to hold!
soccer clinic

The Union County Park .^Commission" in
cooperation, with tho Now York Cosmos
members of the North American Soccer
League, will conduct a soccer clinic on
Saturday, Sept. 7 at .10:30 ^.m. at the
Warinanco Park Stadium, lloselle Rain date is
Sept. 14.

The New York Cosmos recently completed
their fourth* season on the field and were
champions of the. North American Soccer
League in 1972 and a perennial power in the
NASL. •

clinic in the Union County area, to meet and
tear Coach Gordon Bradley, considered by

30
Oct.

7 :

14
21
28

Nov.
• 4

9
-lfl—

Opponent.

Roselle

Place Time

•A" 3:30

Hillside
Mlllburn
Verona
Summit

Caldwell
Madison

H
A
H
H

H
A

•3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

3:30
3:30

Oct.
• — 3 _

8
10-,-
15
17
2?
29
31

Nov.
4
6

Date
Sept..

FRESHMAN SOCCER
Opponent Place Tlmo

WestOrange. /

Town Tjoblie, pnorochial; high
launch new semester next week

New Providence
Summit

—,-MWburn
Verona

West Orange
Caldwell

New Providence
Summit

Mlilburn
Verona

-O--0--

H
A
H
A
H
A
A
H

A
H

3:30

~3:3Q
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

'3:30
3:30
3:30

"3:30
3:30

<Conlfriue37rom~p«gVi)

Beginning Thursday, Sept. 5, the regular full-
day programs will be in effect for all students

The entire Springfield school system faculty
will report on Tuesday for orientation, faculty

New to the
Truszkowski, a
graduate, who
mathematics.-

faculty—will—be-^-Mafgaret—basic skills," and anumber of new elective
recent Fordham University courses, among them "Literature of Sports,"

teach science and "Literature of Mystery and' Adventure,"
Tim i k iv, photography and journalism. New course

irenarmtnn-'rw • , j ^ - *??"-H°fir.fl">, which Wnn options nlsnnrp h<-lpC prMnri, to_ltif .physical.
„ P l ^ f ^ i I ^ S 5 r ; "»m.br'" '«»' ™'ng education program, giving studentlalhance to

.._.!_. .Following is the 1974-75 admittance and
dismissal schedule for the four schools
operated by the Springfield Board of
Education:

JAMES CALDWELL-Klndergarten a m '
8:45 a.m. to ll:?0 a.m.; kindergarten n.m.'

. fifth

GIRLS'TENNIS
Opponent- Place Tlmo

23
30

Oct.
2
4

•"*[

iviauisun /A . O. ou ^
rNewrProvldence: H—--3;-3O-—.7__:;

• • . • _ • • n • • "

By BILL WILD
• When you speak of sports on the world level,

soccer is king and that is exactly how 1 felt last
Sunday watchjng the CBS Sports Spectacular.
Grandpa and Grandma Appel took three of my
four children swimming and all I had to con-
tend with were my wife, Christine, and my
oldest daughter, Elle. 1 sal in a large easy
chair, the kind that you can lean back on, and
tuned in Channel 2 on our TV.

Date
Sept.
30

Oct.
7.

14
21
28

Nov.
A

11
— 18

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
Place TimeOpponent

Roselle

West Orange
Mlllburn
Verona
Summit '

Caldwell
Madison

New Providence
-O-0

H

A
H
A
A

3:30

3:30

3:30
3:30

9
11
14
lo
18
21
23

28
30

H.
A

0
3:30
3:30

— I was about to light my first cigar when I saw
riollilng on the screen'."" My daugliterTnformcir
me Channel 2 and 7 don't come in clear any

Date
Sept.
-2i
24
27

VARSITY AND JV SOCCER
O t Pl

- — — - ci~' - - - - - - ^ ~ - - *^-p*»»-»»^.( • * I I » I bj(q 1-144 (J{J j / S (I I

4 p.m. It was then my wife made the supreme
sacrifice and tuned out the tennis matches and

* ^ f o r w a r d 9arI° & "

affected the cattle industry. And in the Sahelian
region of Africa and in Ethiopia it, threatens the
lives ofhundredsof thousands ofpeople.

Just the opposite is the case in Bangladesh,
Pakistan and India whero heavy floods have
disrupted the lives of many thousands of people
and contributed to a major food crisis.

Unfortunately, oven though more bad news
comes in daily, the Department of Agriculture
has not changed Its basic approach. In essence.
tlle'DCpiirtitrent's piOfc'ranrislo leniieTiarural"
market forces work their will. This means, for
agriculture, an erratic marketTwith~prlces"
rising and falling, and that is exactly what we
are experiencing now. For example, dairy
breeder stocks and calves are being
slaughtered because -the—-market is - now
depressedand prices for dairy products have
not kept pace with rising costs for feed grains
and shipment costs! In a few months there may
be a shortage'of milk and cheese and a
corresponding rise in-price. Similarly, unless
poultry and pork prices go up under the current .
system, experts say there is a threat that
•-—•-•"— itocks-o." ' ' ' • '

turer and ask for the referral to his nearest
outlet.

Larrie'O'FarreH
Dear Larrie; ,

When my wife and I separated a few years
ago, Bhe went out and charged on my accounts
like mad. Because I couldn't pay these charges,
I have a bad credit record. I now find I need to
buy a car and want to know if I should believe
newspaper ads that say I needn't worry

. . Ii. John Kerr;- forward Carlos Scott,
former All-Metropolitan and-nlfflmt leading

let me watch TheTNASLchamplonsblplo^i^-^Tn^r AdelPhl, "niveralty. and Werner
downstairs oq the color-set. T?oth7Tour year veteran defenseman for- the

The Los Angeles Aztecs and the Miami Toros rhev 11 r " "
-battled to a:!^rdrawtmd th*e championship was —v—*-—JUUSc.y§-L!!J£.£
decided by penalty shooting, which the Aztecs n'^rioT f fn i ^ U C S

won. This marks the second year in a row an V' l o " o w

expansion team won the championship. "
Philadelphia" took it last year by downing the

uestion find answer

1
3
5
8

10
—15-
—17

22
24

ITY AND JV SOCCER
Opponent Place Time

West Orange
™_JLaldwe"

Madison
New Providence

Parslppany
.Summit*
Mlllburn
Verona

-WestOrange—
Caldwell-
Madlson

New.Prouldence-._

liquidated.
I think Ihe agriculture market system can

and should be improved and stabilized. If we
had only lo concern ourselves with our own
country I would not now be so worried—but "we
are dependent on a number of factors we
cannot control, such as rising foreign demand
for foodstuffs, thecontinued high price of oil,
the changes in the value of world currencies]
and hunger and starvation threatening many
throughout the world.

" \ BAD RATING
Dear Bad: •>

You can be sure that you will pay for being
what is known as a bad credit risk. If you
should get behind in payment, the seller will
promptly repossess your, car, sue for Ihe
balance and get a judgment which would attach
any future'earnings. Do kcep^n mind that the
risk is a two-way proposition.

r Larrie O'Farrell
Dear Larrier -••• •••

I'm a newlywed with a problem. My husband
says he suffers.with an .allergy problem, and

During the .game, I noticed something that
..•was.lacking in the games . that -the.Cosmos..-. _ - - _ - „

played in New York and the gomes Ihe Bobby Iliggs will be the star perfo7mer at a
Elizabeth Lancers and Newark SC play in benefit tennis exhibition on Monday, Sept. 1G at
Forcher's Grove. The crowd "cheered' every 0 p.m. in Walsh Audltorlunrat Seton Hall in
good play—when" a man beat his opponent or South Orangei "
faked him out of position to -gct-around-m'nrthe— ^SBfr-wiH-be-pirired-wtth-GovT-Brendan

. crowd went wild. - . - Byrne.in a match. Carole Gracbner one of
—You don't see or hear (hot kind of devotion to. _ .America^..tqp women flayers, will be among
--the-teamaround-hcre-The-oniy- timiLymuhenr ^ t h e other starti slaled-tfl.pcr.form nf the ĥ npfjf ~

some kind of noise from the fans is when a The exhibition, sponsored by the Allocca
goal i3_scnrcd_Qr wlu-n._a_nlay.ci:.jnaki;sia—F.aurtflaUonJsJor_Uie_bendiLb£xhiidrcii-with
mistake-; then you can hear the fans get on the developmental disabilities generally caused bv
guilty player. The fans in our area should neurological or brain impairment '
reward the players with applause when they Grandstand tickets, for the event are $10
steal a ball or do something spectacular. It reserved seats, $25~andTre]Sr̂ ed~ŝ a~ts plus a

"meat and stars" reception, $35. Telephone

Nov.
4 —
6

Kearny
Summit"

WestOrange
New Providence

—Verona—.
Madison (
Caldwell
Mlllburn
Summit

West Or&nge
New Providence

Verona
~ Madison

Caldwell
Mlllburn

CROSS-COUNTRY
Opponent Place Time

Roselle Park H 10:30
WestOrange A 3:fl0--.

. CaldwellA^Ranway _1H 3:^0

Madison . H 3:30
-Ngw Pxovldence H __3:30_

Summit" ~"A~ 3?30
-Mlllburn H 3:30

David Brearley H -3:30
Johnson Regional H 3:30

Verona A" 3:30
_ 1 7 - _ WestOrange H 3:30-

22 "CaraweTl 7 ~ A "3730 ~
i'i"" ' Madison "H 3:30

New Providence A 3:30
Un. Co. Meet 3:30

EDWARD WALTON-Fourth and
grades, 8:45 a.m. touinon, 1 to 3 p m

• THELMA L. SANDMEIER-Kindergarten
a.m., 8:45 to 11:20 a.m.; p.m., 12:25 to 3 p.m.;
first grade, 8:45 to 11:30 a.m., 12:30 to 3 p.m.;
second grade, 8:45 to 11:50a.m., 12:50 to 3 p.m.'.
third grade, 8:45 a.m. to 12:10 p.m., 1:10 to 3 <
p.m. . ..__

FLORENCE GAUDINEER-Sixth, seventh
and eighth grade8,.8i20_ajn..to 2:45 p.m.- — -

Following is the first dBy schedules for all.,
schools...on_.Wednesday': kindergarten.- a.m.

from Ihe beginning of school," a spokesman
promised, noting the boys' team will be
coached by Paul Truncellilo, and the girls"
coach will be Betty Roccagli.

Late registrations for St. James will be taken
at the school on Sept. 4; 5 and 6. *

- -o-o-- /
^REGULAR CLASSES begin at Jonathan
Dayton on Wednesday, although freshmen will
attend a new orientation program frontlO a m
to rpon the preceding day. / "

Innovations at the Spripgfield facility include
an "open lunch" program, giving students the
"option of spending the tlmeAn the school
cafeterja, at, home, or in a lopal restaurant To
occortioaate the change, the' lunch period has
been expanded from 23. minutes to 40 minutes,
withclasses^nowrunnlng'trom 8:20a.m. to3:02

Curriculum change^ include revJsedJEnglish-
courses for freshmen and sophomores-'.'Vhlch

i of

camping.
gg

participate In such activities as
handball, golf, tennis and Softball.

"— A total of 108 staff membersrihcluding
teachers, counselors, librarian and nurse, will
be at Dayton this year. New faculty members
Include:

Allison. Ahrehs, social studies; Marjorie
Bosco, Italian; William Buettner, art; Virginia
Carkhuff, reading and English; Steven Cohen,

, physical education; Frances Elm, English;
Barbara Oberding, German; Gail Rutmayer,
health; Irene Swenson, mathematics; John
Vallda, music; Judith Walck, physical
education; John Wasowski, physical
education;. Sandra Manheimer, speech.
Carolyn Fahrmann will return to her foreign
language teaching assignment following a
year's sabbatical, during which she studied at
Madrid University. .-: —• -
Manuel P i

Women-Voters
(Continued from page I )

trodyction to league activities for the year will
be part of the program; all members are urged
to attend. . - - - . .

--A-special-invitation-hoK--l)een-oxtended-to-
persons Interested in knowing more about the
league. Prospective members were asked to
contact Judy Markstein (273-2906) or Anne
Cohn (467-0009), membership co-chairmen, for

- .mnrn . infojjnailoii-r-^-BubytiilW-fi—w+ll—lie-
available; transportation will be furnished
upon request. . • '

LEADER-Thursday, August 29, 1974-19
o

(Continued from pago 1)

Sharon
Sekella,

to 12:45 p.m.;,sixth through eighth grades, 8:20
t l 2 a >

teacher, will serve the Jonatlian Dayton
principal's office as an administrative
assistant. He will teach three periods daily and
spend the remaining periods working with"

T m i d r f r t i i t r n d d r i n
A TOTAL OF 121 staff members will be (Continued from page l")

employedby the public schools during the 1974- negotiqto a settlement of the $49,000 dispute

administrative duties.

Mrs. Coburn/71;
seniors' member
A Funeral Mass was offered Thursday

morning in St. James Church for Mrs.
Thcodosia Coburn of 230 Morris ave.,
Springfield, wljo died.last week at home. Mrs.
Coburn, 71, was the widow of Edwin Coburn.

Born in Nova Scotia, Mrs. Coburn moved to
Springfield 40 years ago. She wajj.employed as

. a salesperson for the Beacon Hill Stationary
Store, Springfield. Mrs. Coburn was a mWber-
of.the Springfield Senior Citizens!

^ •' Shois survived by four sons.Wally, Robert,
'Richardand Mac; a brother, Harold Travis; a

•sister, Mrs: Blanche Keating, and eight
grandchildren. _

Arrangements were completed by Smith
-and Smith (Suburban), 415 Morris ave. '

USTTnTENTIBNT^oirvdurservlcejt
.over 80,000 local families with o low-cost Wont Ad.
'Call,4g6-770O..

Kothspan, Maggie McCabe, Donna
M.-irin '/Jltti H;ilf». Arnnl^ I;

Alisa Markwith, Tina Haavislo, Matthew
Kuperstein, Janis Levine, Gina Marino, Danilel
Klein and Robert Riccio.

The intermediate course graduated were
Tracy Geiger, Mellissa Monticello, Mary
Walsh, Liz Zucker. Bonnie Brecker. Karen
iA-nhardt, Melissa Zandell, Maryann Branco,
Cheryl Pittenger and Scott Edelman.
. The Swimmer course was passed by Jennifer
Malin and Jessica Malin.

The number enrolled in each course:
beginners, 53, advanced beginners, 30, in-

termediate, 22, and. swimmer, 0. ' . '
Red Cross senior and junior lifesaving have

been completed. Enrolled in the courses for
senior lifesaving were Mike Carroll, Helene

_Dashuta,. Knlhy ..Pejino, .Holly Herman, Tina
Pope, Robin Shipman, Joseph Walsh, and
Patricia Wnek. For-the junior lifesaving, Marie
Bentz, Linda Frost, .Susan Kuperstein, and
Jackie Roche were enrolled. All who completed
the courses will be notified by mail.

The. Springfield Pool All-Stars defeated the
team from Westmo'unt in Softball, 1-fl, as Lenity
Atkins pitched his second shutout of the season.

scoreu by Eva n
Eric Wasserman...

Sunday the team will play at Shadybrook;
-Monday they will play at Spring Garden; game
time is 10 a.m.

In the onejon-one basketball contest, first

winning run was
Wasserman on a hit by

second place to Linda Graziario and Steve
Tennenbaum; third place to Maria Zotti and
Glenn Steward!.

• MINETRY'S MIRACLE calls for 1 pound
sweet butter, 2 cups sugar, 1 dozen eggs
(separated), 10. ounces maca'roohs, "i cup
bourbon, "i cup water, 4 squares (ounces)
unsweetened chocolate (melted), I teaspoon
vanilla, 1 cup chopped pecans, 2 dozen
ladyfingers- and Hi cups heavy cream
(whipped).

First, croam the,butter and sugar together
until light and fluffy. Beat the yolks until light
and beat into the creamed mixture.

Second, soak the macaroons in the bourbon
and water.
' Third.-beat thi£chocolate into the butter
mixture. Add the pecan and vanilla. Beat the
egg whites until stiff, but not dry, and fold into
the chocolate mixture.

• Fourth, line a 10 inch spring form pan around
the sides and bottom with split lady fingers.
Alternate layexs_oL soaked macaroons and
chocolate mixture, in the lined, pan: Chill
ovcrnighT liecorate::"llie~lop~7wiUr"wHip
cream. Yield:-iti-20.servings.

. 75 term, among these six new staffers. They
; are: ' .

Robert Burkhardt of CHfton^Kean College,
B.A. in elementary education with
mathematics minor; student'intcrn at Caldwell
School 1973-74. Assignment: Caldwell.grade 5.

. Barbara Jonas of Short Hills—New York
University, B.S. in elementary education; M^A.
in communication'; Kean College, graduate
credits in library science; Prior experience in
fourth grade at West Caldwell and elejnentary
library in Short Hills. Assignment: Caldwell,
librarian - /

rather than take its c
don/l think the case can be won qu'ipkly enough
to expedite the flood relief project. Negotiation
would.be faster."

' 'Stokes commented, "All of'us- here are
strongly for controlling the flood waters, but I
feel the Park' Commission is taking unfair
advantage of us." He added, "If we have to
pay, we will have to float a bond issue for the
extra money— and we could not do that in time
lo accept the low bid by the Sept. 20 deadline."

Weltchek stated, "The township attorney will
now go to court to force ParH Commission
acceptance of the low bid. After that we will
have plenty of time to determine who should
pay how much of the total. We are certainly
n k 4 i k i n b t m « L --4**-— « . ^_ 1- _ ' _ . » • • •

librarian.
Manila McMillon of Sprlngfjeld—Howard

University," B.A. in "elementary education;
Rutgers M;A. in special education; Elemen-

-4aFy ê1ich~er~Tn"-T3dst«[Pscra
Newark, one year. Assignment: Gaudineer, money might be necessary."
learning disability teacher. , , -o~o~

-**:Anastasia"McNaily pf Ridgewoori^Wagni
College, B.A. in art education; four-plus years
as elementary arT'teacher In Jersey Citv. i-«jin J . . . •;
Assignemnt: elementary art. '™ d 'O r d ' t o p o s t^cunty,ra , ,gingfrom $100to

- - $1̂ 000, to assure prompt dompletion of

°dy

Mlllburn H 3:30
. Verona A 3:30

Union County Tournament -
State Tournament

2 Conference Meet 10:30
4 MIMburn A 3:30
6 Veroha H J:3Q
9 State Sec. 10:30

12 ^ Summit 8. Roselle H 3:30
16 State Finals 10:30

State_UnivefRity_of New. York at Onepnta;
fourth grade teacher, Fonda-Fultonviile
Distrlct77foar"years. Assignment: Caldwell,
grade four.

offered at Kean College
Two new graduate level Metz. Offered on Saturdays

geology courses will be of- f r o m . 9 a m , t 0 n o o n i t W l l l

fered for the fall semester encompass, a provirice-by
beginning Sept. 5 at Kean province study of New J.cr
College of New Jersey, Union, s e y ' s geologic I'listory.
according to Dr. Lee A. Admission to both courses is

.. Mcyerson, chairman of the limited to students who have
department of earth and completed three upper
planetary sciences. division, geology courses.

Dr. Meyerson will conduct a cither at Kean~College or
course in "Coastal T and another accredited higher

-Estuarine • ProcessesA_to jjejearninR institution. Students'
offered on Tuesdays from 5 to w | r o qualify for acceptance
7:30p.m, The course will focus may register for cither or both
nn ,innly<:ng nl profOSiiOS.
which develop or otherwiie"
modify bench, and other
estuarine environments.

"Geolbgy of New Jersey"
will be a graduate course
conducted by Dr. Robert

campus on Morris avenue
today from 3:30 to 6 p.m.1, or
on Sept. C from 3:30 to"5:30
p.m —

of the Springfield Tenants
and—Joseph—Brttdeii—vice-

•nt, bothspokoin favor-̂ of the measuret aiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiMllilimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiu'-.;-;—
Later in the nparly three-hour session. Mayor 3 f*n n «- • • • « « • • > • ' 8 '^" "7

Stiso spoke in .response to "some innuendoes" | ~
expressed- at the previous meeting. The 3

custodian and bus driver for Woodbridge Board ^™"" :""F^3 . '
. of/Education, plus related industrial ex- c u =P d o f seeking to undermine the rent control

-." perlencerNnvy vcteranrgraduate of John P.— f i n a n c e andajd the Jandlord.sT
'. KenncHv Hioh School Isplln mm Ao«lnnm»nt- Jn view of court challenges to the 2'i. percent

ceiling on annual rent increases, he said, the

p ; y r g
', Kennedy High School, Iselin, 1060. Assignment-
,'School custodian and part-time bus driver

think of telling' me "this" before"T bought"i.
mattress for our bed I'm now reluctant to
invest In a new mattress unless.! definitely
have to. I've also heard that foam mattresses
are quite expensive. Do you think my husband
could be allergic to the fibers in our mattress?

UNKNOWING
Dear Unknowing: . ';

Yes. Foam Is the only mattress material that
isv completely non-allergenic. It is also moth-
proof and moldproof, and it does not collect

^ d

makes the game more interesting and the
players try harder to please the fans. -

I have no doubt in my mind that soccer will
make it big in the United States in the next few
years hut it must have TVcoyerage, rind now is
the time for the soccer fans to help it along. Call
or write to CBS-Channel 2 and tell them you

. saw thc-game and want to see more soccer on

reservations may be made by milling 072-5173
B87-3294 or 887-B830. Checks or mone7"orders
may be made payablo'.To Allocca Foundation
Tennis BenefiL.and should be sent to the at-
tention ofMrs. R. G. Stonwood, ticket chair-
man, i n So. Harrison St., East Orange 070111,

—II ̂ I I •••» • • • • • 1 •• 1 r • .I, i 1—^ r i m " " - T "it k 1111ft | * ^ | ^ 111 ̂ j »J J t* I ^,1J 1, I ) ' \

_ food grains that will control on a rational basis
the amount that can be exported, set aside
stocks for— national^emersencles—and for

' - emergencies elsewhere in (he worlds and still
give the farmer a fair and dependable price for
his produce.

I do not approve of rigid export controls from
which ulmost no ouc benefits imposed when a
crisis is tully upon us. WeneecTaTalidhal policy "

•that everyone understands. and_can depend
upon, both consumers and farmers, here at
home and abroadr More than that, we need-
international agreement with other major

~ . grairrpxporting couiUjies—siichas Canada.
Australia and Argentina—to coordinate policy-

'""" .and'assure price stability.

I have proposed and sponsored legislation in
the Senate to achieve these goals. In" the past
these proposals were blocked hy powerful
lobbies and vested interests. But that is
beginning, to change. The chairman of the

^^^^.JS^T^^nltwc-Crjnnnlttee-iH-now/studylng^^
this, new approach and is pressing for action
soon. With affirmative action in the office, the
United States, will be better able to make a-

. .̂  -positive contribution to the World Food Con-
ference which will begin this November in
Rome.

——Clearly-now Is the tlme-for-action.

sam"e^^^^Tni7"lS^TO^

football, hockey and tennis soared when the
games hit the TV screens. We can-do the same
for soccer, so write now.

-0 - -0 -
TWO MORE TIES were recorded in the

Hheingold Tournament at Farcher's Grove last
' Friday, night. The Elizabeth Lancer junior

team went against Dalmatinac (who just used
half of their veteran players) and played to a 2-
2 draw. That game put Delmatlnac and the
Newark Ukes into a tie for first place in Group

DearlLarrie: .

p g tress.
Larrie O'Farrell

I've been luld-flfrfronY-my-Job for an in-
definite period. Because I have responsibilities, _._

only one game and have a better goal average
- than-,Dalmatinac. All the Ukrainian, eleven
-needs-, is-a- t le- this-Friday night—against

Dalmatinnc and they will hold the top spot in

territory" wairbeing offered and I could make
$10,000 to $25,0Q0a year. If this offer is legit I'll
invest my entire savings. Can-you advise me?-

_Dear Willing:

which leaves first place of Group II open to.
Hohoken FC in the first game tomorrow night.
Hoboken will go against Vistula nt 7:30.

, (Continued Irom pago 1)
Krupp, 213; Knodel to Marzulla, Mr. Piccolo
214; McCaine to Newman, Mrs; Carkuff, 226;
Nieman to Ragucci, Miss Dector, 229; Rawlins
to Schlesinger, Mrs. Swenson, 232; Schneider to ..
Stas, Miss Rutmayer,-'233;. 'stcrnbach to
Vreeland, Miss Pshenay, 235; Wadle to
Zyskowski, Mr. Hostetter, 236.

FRESHMKN"

- - Adams_to-(lr«mheFg-—Mrar-^iireiisr-OOs—-
Bumball to Davison, Mr. David, Ofla; Day to
Fine. Misŝ  Monto, 014; Fingerhut to Green-
Mr. Hettenberg, 204; Issermnn to Krasnoff'
Mrs. Mason, 206; Kriehllsky to Mcl^od. Mrs
Westerhold, 208; MclMany to Piedl, Miss Duke
210; Pirigyi to Rusbarsky, Miss Dragon, 218;'
Sajardlno to Smith, Mr. Jones, 22Q; Solazzi to "'.
VVeeks, Mr. Byrrte,222; Welckel to Zullo

- the Newark Ukrainians In the firstgame and -
Newari SC will meet (lobokcn FC in the ~
nightcap. The final is scheduled for Wed-'

ATTENTION BOWLING LEAGUES
As -theLjiavL^sirLidftealnsar^

aficionados of America's number one
partlclpatton"sport, bowling, are
teellng the butterflies and getting the_
urge "tb~ohce agaTn""go downTo""

- lanes." ' — --
. Bowlers who wish to have publicity
about their league appear In this
newspaper will have an easy |ob.

The sports department has
prepared publicity forms which are
available at no charged The coupon
whjch^ app_ra_ below should be filled7' •.
oot '""and malled""""T6"" U e J * ' f t " ° "

foam standings of all area leagues
that desire publicity and will appear
a&. space permits. A iwmnri m|umn*_
"Bowling Highlights," will contain/
top IndlvldtiaL scores "o( the vyeek'?'
action, anecdotes, bowling Interest
pieces and bowling news of specific
Interest to area bowlers.

"'" league secretaries—may submit
Items for "Bowling Highlights," as
well as their league standings for "As

d l e d T 6 U ) e s p o r f t
department so lhat arrangements can
be rrjade to accomodate your league.

This newspaper will try to offer
complete coverage of .area bowling.
Two bowling columns are planned.

requested to mall the coupon to the
sports department as soon as possible
so that formsmay bereturned by the
beginning of the /season. Only
standings submitted on these forms
will be accepted./ ,

BOWLING REGISTRATION
SPORTS DEPT., SUBURBAN PUBUSVUNGCa; BOX VUN.ON.N.J.070a3

Name of league / ' . . . ! . .

Name of Secretary:

Address: . . . .

. ] P h o n e : Business Phone: ; . : ,

Lenoth of Season (In week5)....,Numberof teams In league:

Town Covered

ner to put.up money. If you take the'bait
without a tliorough Investigation, yoircould be
letting yourself in for a lot of trouble. Do check
with your Better Business Bureau.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau,
15 Washington St., Newark 07102

Don't get too exlci^C_TJje_i£ji!fly derive
from a respectable: company, but with buiE-llke. - ^day" Sept;:u - -•— - '• • - V « « M U -
«hatit.might we,. *'%^0^^^^^^^u^^ „

Toms
Last week's victory by Boston gives .„„
Brewers' third place in the Eastern Division
standings of the ASL. The Boston triumph also
knocked tho-Brewers out of n playoff berth for
this season. . '

7T

In addition, Judith Lie and Rita Brecher,
both of whom were formerly with the district,
will return to teaching grade six humanities

; ' and parWime French, respectively.
Other staff changes include the promotion of

'. Charles-Kastnerfrorn-malntenanceworker to '
• superintendent of buildings and grounds, and
7—that—of—Mary—Apgar—from—school— district—
; bookkeeper-to payroll clerk.

During the summer, resignations were nc-

commlttee had directed the Rent Leveling-
Board to sound out both landlords and. the
tenant association on a possible compromise
agreement if the ordinance is upset, He added,
"These talks were than attacked at the last
public discussion period as so-called 'secret
meetings.' "

—Resnikr-as -president-of— the^-tenant—bodjv-
thanked the committee, for passage of the
measure on security for repairs. He sought to

- cepUMWramJWilligtoaJiioncivsupcxintcndent discounUhe-criticism-ef-Uie-governing-bod'
of buildings and-grounds, who retired; Diane
Gershon, Gaudineer learning disabilities
teacher; Betsey Moore, Gaudineer grade six
humanities teacher; Helen Oakman, payroll
officer, who retired after 14 years with the
district^ and Raymond French, maintenance
worker. ~ *

The superintendent of schools, Dr. Fred
Bnruchin. noted the total number of staff

e tra.n.ngf lnUr Automobile /ServiceTi ps

SPORTS CORMR Jaycees ottering
tT WAS A HOLIPAY
IHMOHTREAVAND

THE EXPOS PtAYED '.
THE PHIUIES ffifOKf
A sr -JEAN BAPnsn

CONVERSE.
"ALL STARS"
SHEAKERS
Whit* • B l i c k

Others *" 9B

FOOTBAU. SHOES 9 " to '

•354 Stuy v t u n l
* Unfol) MUMlt t

.Op0\Mon. 1,'prl. Tllf»;OII>«r.O«v»TIII» ' -
"VSTIJRCHAdOEjmtUNI CARD

-atjicaanc OF,
/s; 093 ~8pr THAT
PAY IN JUNE R£AUY

etnonaeb'onaeoib
JIM

LONBORG
B)O JIM KEPT THE
PHILS CW TOP /A/
THE EAST AnffftOV/ •
RACE BY TOSSIMG/l
NEAT SIX HITTCK
AMD SAAASHING A
&RAHO SLAM HOMER
IN ReCISVERlNG HIS

The First Aid Squad has served township
residents, people traveling through the town
who have met with medical emergencies, the
business areas, Rt, 22, (and now will answer all
calls on the recently completedLRt, 24) for.25
y e a r s . ' ••"•• • " - . - ' • • • • ,; - . ~" . - ^ ' . '•

-The Btatomcnt added: "Wlth-your help we -—
w^5.c ." ' ) 'c t o purchase ii new Carca<Vanm • . _ s * * . .. ' ~s~ " * — "" I'"»*-"M^»- « new v^iirc-u^vun

tWB ttrlrat nlnn* • •—^ r a b""""cc,-and-only-with-your-c 9nt l i ) ( ied--
• « * » ll%*l\.tfl ai%Mn9 support can we keep(hi9 ambulance cnulpped
rrt.~ Kt » - • ...Ut. ,1— . . - *™ . 1 - . i i . . . r *

'fo.i9br.u»Mpn6HuiiLEb me
RED SOX TO7H£ CHAMPIONSHIP
mm A prxoMB zz-9 DCCOXP.

, HE WMS 7»£ AMERICAN LEAOUe
STRIKEOUT KING AND THE OV

J/M TVUNED PRO WITH mHSTOf/SAiEM IN '<!*,
AFTER ATTEl&INQ STANFORD UNIVERSITY ON

A BASKETBALL SCHOtdlWHIP.

The New Jersey Jaycees announced this ) v l U l t h e "P-'o^ate lifeaaving devices we need:;,
•';--weelLthnl fhn nnnual Jqyeofr-Footboll-Claasle— i o ' m " i n t n l n °»r l"'8» standards. *
^ will bo" played as scheduled on Saturday at ' S o > v l l e n a v o l u n l c e r in white arrives at your

Princeton's Palmer Stadium...Two special : ' d o o r ' . b e ̂ "erous. If you afenot at home an
:-.;U?iet-n!sns_wfiMJJnnouncji:iatIheaame-tlme «nvelol)o will be left so that you may mail in

The first, a group sale plan P r o v i d e r « ^ ~ ^ O U r " d o n B t l o n r ^ « m ^ w W ' 7 ~ o T
ticket* at half price to any group of 40 or mor" «m£Eienc>' could be you,"
•Pickets for this group sale must be purchased
through the ticket office In Hightatown- (609-443-

* 3344). Second, as a special salute to scouting
any Identified Boy or Girl Scout, Club Scout or
Brownie will receive reserved seating for $3 by
purchasing his ticket at Palmer Stadium on
Saturday.

Commenting on the ticket plans, Jay Hurat,
this year's general chairman, said they
"provide a unique opportunity for fans to seo
NFL, caliber football at a price "within .
everyone's roach. Considering the per- '
fprmance of both the Philadelphia Eagles arid
Now York Giants last weekend, an exciting,

f/'Wr
"OUR SERVICE

SELLS CARS"
11-1 1 IN SfiRVICE IN

I-I ESSEX COUNTY
•hurii Cvery Cuitomcr
Rocomoi Otit Prlund

NEMETH BROS.
SALES » 5 E R V I C E • n u D Y S H O P

921 CLINTON AVE., IRVINGrON

399-7700

ALTERNAT&R-is THE /
ELfCTRlCAL SYS7£N15 CHIEF
SOURCE OF TOwgR WHtLB J

£m^j&amm

..*,'•

. Custom Grooming.

NmncuRmn
ELKIBCITY WHICH i s '
C H A N N a E P ~ T 1 K |
Ve TFITApERjriB
P/RECf CURRENT fOR THE

Creative Cuts
Our Specialty

Haridaome Selection of Woodcorve<f Frames,
with Linen Liners, jn Gold or Green pr Red.

Wi im, carry OnimlucfMr Krytln « ell ralMi,
: farinlm, cw»M bcurtt HIM •fratttiM mini.

NEILL & S P A N J E r ^ ^
810 f AIRFIELD AVE
KENILWORTH

OPBN, DAILY 10-4 , W . »to Noon 376-9836
(Cloxfl Mondiy)

members has decreased by three this year,
"but because of attrition no one has lost a job."

"This has been the case in recent years," he
said. "The total continues to decrease, but our
teachers have not lost their jobs. We are able to
lessen the staff simply by not filling positions
which become open."

-0-0- . '
STUDENTS AT St. James School do not

return to class until Monday, Sept. 9; although
their teachers will be Involved In a three-day
orientation and planning program Wednesday

~throug1n«!XtFriflBy7-Ail*studentsrexcepHirsl
graders, will begin a full-day schedule, from

praising it for its actions to limit rents.
Bfuder, who also thanked the committee for

its vote, said the discussion represented a
misinterpretation of his remarks twv weeks
earlier. He said he had simply stressed the
need to transact all municipalbusiness "out In
the open." Bruder added that'..he is still
unhappy over delays in introducing changes in

:ontrol ordinance which he had called ""tfreaTe "beacl;
....->. - — - - — — jHBKSSiofKi;for . 5 g ? r Z T T T

Township Attorney Jay Bloom reported that
proceedings have begun in the suit against the
.local ordinance filed by the management of
Short Hills Village. He added that no date has

' been set for a hearing! and that most issues in
the case will probably bq-resolved by-decisions
in similar cases filed earlier in several other
communities.

Ruocco reported on a recent conference held
by the township, the^Park Commission and the
Regional High School Board of Education to

NEW "SPUN-LACE"
FABRIC

A new, nonwoven, warm
weather fabric has been

• created through a "spun-lace"
process.

Individual fibers are en-
tangled Into the fabric without
the use of looms, knitting
machinery or adhesives. It's-)
the friction between the fibers

-thatliolds-afabric- together.
This "spun-lqce" creation

combines features of both
<«>ven-and_Unit_matcria:

does not curl and cut edges do
not fray;

The fabric ' can be
drycleanedor washed. It dries
quickly and has a high degree
of softness and drapability: It
may be printed or dyed.

"Spun-lace" can be used to
coverups,

P
SALES-SERVICE-B0DY=5H0P

••^ FORD

NEW CARS 686-U040

USED CARS 686-1373

BODY SHOP 245-2425
~2037-MORRIS-AV-UNfQN-

ML_URIQM_CEriXJER_

TRIUMPH

fi& _ .

LINCOLN MERCURY. JNC

Dial 232-6500
J169 South Av(?. _._

Wcstfiuld"

SPRING LIQUORS
icai'urlng

IMPORTED WIHES
AND CHAMPAGNES

I I Q U O R S B E F R
CALL 379-4992

Echo Plaza Shopping Center

Springfield

(U.S. Hwy Ua.11 A
- MountalnAuo.l _ _ —

i c :

Your Host, Edward Chu

ChlneifrAmerjcin
& Polynesian Cuisine

utmrinrrwcirmccwivi;
•TokB Out Food Jhop-

and Par tm -

376-1151

BUICK,IHC.
One Of America's

Largest BOIck Dealers

Ltiilng . Rental
\Complt1i Body Shop I*

DIAL 688-9100
2140 Monte Ave., Union

IF ANYONE CAN "MIKAN"

ANTHONTPETRUZZILLO,
son of Mr. and. Mrs^A-V.-
Petruzzillo of 573 Mountain
ave-, Springfield, has been
promoted to lance corporal

blouses, skirts and dresses.
But pattern-styles-that- are
loose or gathered are best—
they won't strain the fabric.

Handle it as you-would lace.
When making a dress _or
jacket, fully underline the
fabric. To keep raw edges
from showing through, make
French seams.

- w i t h the Amphibious
Embarkation.DjyjsiqnJ_2nd_
Marine Division, at
Moorehead City, N.C.,

irnplete-plans4or-:flood-control-worlc-aiong-; EARbY'-COPY
Publicity Chairmen areVanWlnkle's-Creek. Hesnid that the job should

, . , fromJheJHrst day^|_tli£__be ready to go outior bids in October and could
firat-gradB.pupil3.will beToiemisseJat noon on -staTnJeforethe winter TTr rTTr r^ rm
Sept. 9 . " - '-•—.—--; ~T / - • - - M M , U - " " : '•;••••-

The parochial school will be staffed b^-nine BX A VOTE of threeTo two, the" committee'
full-time teachers and one part-time Instructor, denied an application/for a zoning variance to

' _ permit expansion of the gas .'station at Hillside
/' and S—Springfield avenues. Ruocco, Banner
\ and. Weltchek^-voted_for the denial. Stiso and

• Stokes supported tfie appirdantrf lie variance
—-*—had— been— recommended_by_the_Boaril._QL_

~ Adjustment:--but—opposed—l>y—the—Planninj
Board. . . .

iher rioted that last week he had Inspected1 -
the Municipal Swimming Pool, following some

• criticism of the facilities. He described
"various graffiti ond cigarette burns".'JnJhc._
women's locker room and washroonC Vvhlch
had just been refurbished. Banner said ihai
malntenanco~of the facilities depended to a

. large degree on the cooperation of pool

Dealers'
Guide

IN SUMMIT ITS

SMYTHE
-VOW©

/ > . • • - - ' • - - ^

SAi.I5-SCRVIC»-PART5

; Q b y _ J ^
y deadline -for

other \:thBn~spot news.
Include your name*,
address and phone
number. —

COLLECTION PROBLEMS?

"TOMORROW'S
METHODS TODAY"

Our Service Doesn't Cosf
IT PAYS

HAMILTONiflGENCY:
379-7737
656-3232

All Sized Vans in- Stock
See 'REX" the Van King

M0 MAIN ST. MADISON

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N , M I D D L E S E X

—HUNTPRDON & Mf?frCBi?-
COUNTIES

IN SPRINGFIELCT. .

-19J-Morris-Ave-376-1402-

—JOHN-DAVIO—
PflBILREMTflL

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIP/WENT

8. TA&LE LINEN
F_OR ALL TYPES

_—OF: "PARTIES

Dial 763-4631

106 Valley St., South Orange

Springfield
State Bank

"Your Hometown
.Bank" '

DIAL
379-6500

Hillside Aye. .
at Route 22 Springfield

tit Mwrii Av«., lumm

SPIRCO
I MOTJOU CO,lnc.

Cadillac-Oldsmobil
«1 MOKRIi AVI., IUMMIT m-IJio

SALtJ-KRVICE-PARTS
C U t4 ll S

I

Weltchek reported that Increased police
' surveillance, In response to cbmpliiinls'al the -
last meeting, had cut down on loitering i\nd
vandalism In Kadam ParV, at Mountain avenue;
and Shunplke: road; He said police would
coiitiniiit their efforts', and predicted that the
incideftts would diminish With the staff of the

. new school year. . ' . . . . . ' . ' , , . . • . . ; '
. Thfl committee approved the promotion of

J£lrai.ClasaJPaJroJman JJoniinlck Olivo to the
raniifof detective. ' ~

SELECT U1EO CAKS
i | Hit Suburban At«q 40 "*v-.

C*HILL-BIEBLER,mb.

,312 Iprhigftald A

SUMMIT
,N«*«ri)M<l Cars & Trucks,

Senior lunches
(Contlnuml <rom p«oo 1)

. ween the hours of 11:16 a.m. and l p.m. He
noted that the Unas In the cnfelerlii will
probably be their shortest'around'll:30 a.m.
andl2:isp,m. Florduliiio stated, "I hope mqny
senior citizens tajte advantoge of tills lunch"
program and spend their afternoon meal
converging with young people from tholr
community."

For additional information on the senior
citizens' lunch, program at the Dayton
Regional, readers may call the Office of Adult

i r ' i "l r * i i i I 77R (( in

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING WEST?-=^ USE PROSPECT OFFICE-

AT

CHRYSLER

Cars
Sales & Service "

Complete Auto Body Repairs

. l3TS
15S Morrll Ave.

Sprlnjflolif

PARK DRUGS
OF SPRINGFIELD

DIUGoedeckor JoeVorcodlpane
"Tho Ono Stop

For All Your Needs"

SCflPPY'S
PIZZERIA &;

SUB

SHOP

HOME OF THE 4-FOOT SUB

FOR FAST DELIVERY CALL

376-9656
169 Mountain Ave.

.Coimotics. sickroom Supplies
, Baby Supplies • Surgical
Supplies " -

Free Fast Radio Dispatch
Delivery.

Open 7 Days A Week

379-4942 _
* 5 ^ « ! | f f , ! ; i H ! 2 5 Homj &k Springfield

M i R &PAUI.

SCHOENWALDER

0$

HEADING EAST? — MSE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF ;

SPRINGFiap AVEr ,

and Trust Company

' Dial 686-2800
2277 Mo/r ls Ave.,
1 Union ... •

5PERC0
MOTOR
CO., INC.

/iil
• ADIULAC O L D S M O B I L E I

•'Compii.it ftl,,n n o d y 5 , ^

: Dial_273-1700i
491 Morris Avo.

• . ' . Summit

AUTO SALES
AUTHORIZED DEALER

, A M B A S . A D O B B O R H M U N •
1 MATADOR^ JAVELIN

' Part* A Sirvlct

CALL 273-5150'
80 FRANKLIN PLACE

SUMMIT

Mti

•FLOOR COVERINOS BY
'

-JRIEDMANI

Bios. I
nuwputiM /
rXOOM-Tlll /

CAWfTUlNpUUM

HOMMOOM-TIU

371-5900
1224 Springfield Avenue

Irvlngton

Gas Water'Heotera
Steam & Hot Water
Heatino
ThtrmQi.jlj

— Circulators
^Pumps. Humidifiers

ôtrs A Alteration
Electric Sewer cleaning

<.Chestnut St. —unlon: —

Toinrfluw"

PRESTIGE RESTAURflHT.Inc
"Where Dining Is A Pleasure"

Jimmy & Oaorpla Olnntfi*
• Breakfast, Dinner B.

Buslnossmen's Luncheons
Open 7 W y i A WwK

U3O3U
131S Sprlnotlold Ave.,

New Providence

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
OPEN 7 DAYS » WEEK

•LUNCHEONS
DINNER
•COCKTAILS

Entertainment In tht R*d
.X}«r-t«r—Saloon—- Danquat.
FacflitlM - Private PaHlei.
Confermca Room.

•tfttt-40HHOO-

RL 22 East, Springfield I

UHION PLATE GLASS
CO. Inc.

——-^ulo o u H - ; Mtrran
Tabld Top* • Qlailnp

, . -Plcturo Framing-

688-8020
1729 Mdrrb faenuo, Union

JULIUS OKSEHHORN
Est. 1930 .

Finest Selection Of
DIAMONDS

WATCHES
JBWBLRY

Expert Clock (I Watch Ropalrj

379-1696
300 Mlllbuin toi.,;»Wlbiira

"JUST SAY
YOU
SAW

::_.;:IT..;1,;-
IN THE LEADER"

OAK RIDGE
REALTY

REALTORS-

_ INSURORS
Reildnntlil» Comm«rti«l

M«mb«rMultlpl« Lilting

Serving Springfield, short H i l l s /
& Surroundino Arooi . /

Lilt With Ui For J . I . I K.jurtil

376-48^2
372 Morrii t/tt, Springlltld

\ ' ' ,

SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL

.StBamjhlpj. Air Uno. Hotel*
.Cmtm. Toun.-ReiortJ

For Rewntitloru
Ctll: 379^7^

250 Mountain Ave.
Springfield

CRESTMONT
Satinp t Loin Asm.

Two Cdnvenient̂ dflices
in Spiingliold to Servo You

Mountain-live. Ollice:
733 Mountain Ave. 3794121

PARIS AVE. OFFICE: •
,175 Morris Ave. 376-59M

TO BUY THIS

SPACE OACL
688-7)00
EXT. 26



quireu, HU I
I I em'P I'
:nef|ts. Buses
, 107-stop at c
ill 371-7636 for
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Thursdoy, August 29, 1974-

Hdp Wanted Men & Women

WAITRESS no experience
necessary. 5 days. 12 noon 10 7 p.m.
Call 379 4161.

— : — X 6-29-1

For automotive parts, stock room,
picking, packing, receiving,
shipping. Must nave driver's
license. Reliable, AM iienefits,

— Sprlngtlefd Area:- Call Tony 467-
H59.

R 8-29-^
~WttTTNO 10 LE2AR7? fJHW"

TRADE? Opportunity for $256.45
per week. Phone 484-3424 todav.

YOUNO MANM-F for Stainless
Steel Pipe warehouse, HSG.
Accurate, dependable. Job
includes outdoor -work ond other
misc. duties. Must be able to drive,'
excellent benefits. Start $135.
Write Class. Sox 1834 c-o Union
Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,

-—Unlon^Aii.respondent5 will rrcslyg
an answer.

•__ J5_9_2£; 1

Instructions, Schools / 9

~~ " P I A N O L E 5 TONS ' ~
• Tauoht by experienced musician.

Day or evening classes. Will come
to homo. 755-2917.

R-9-5-9
VIOLIN LESSONS

HOME STUDIO

379-6038
« 9 269

ART CLASSES-Local artist olulno
lessons, beainners or advanced,
children or adults. Starting Oct.

. 1st. 687.6491.
R-9-19-9

P I A N O Ins t ruc t l ons -bec t . ,
Intermediate, classical & Pop.
music music theory. Highly
competent Instructions by

.pro(es5lonal-.perlormer.- A&7.-2315-
' ' " **•'* *" '.' T ~ R'9-19-V

Personals 10

DO YOU HAVE A
MATRIMONIAL PROBLEM?

DIVORCE EVIDENCE
SECURED. CALL 561 4542.

X 10 310
LOSE WEIGHT WITH NEW.
SHAPE TAaLETS AND HYDREX
WATER PILLS AT BORO
DRUGS,KEN ILWORTH.
1 . X 829.10

DECORATING ADVICE
"What goes with1 what and where"

• • 3791967
: '-— X 91910

RIDEWANTEDTO
CALIFORNIA, LAST WEEK IN
AUGUST. WILL SHARE ALL
EXPENSES. CALL 2335220
— : — 1 -- X8-29-TD

Antiques 10A

WANTED—Dressmaker
Fomnilsue TJOIIsT —

Call after 6 PM '
634-4092

I 9-5-10A

10BFlea Market

F L E A v> rM A R K E T. —
SPRINGFIELD Heritage Day,
Sun., Sept. 8th. Antique Cars, food
stands. Lakehurst Navy Band.
Regional High grounds. Mountain
Av,, Springfield. Sponsored by
.Rotary Club.--Admr-ih-, chtldren-
under 12 free. Rain date Sept. 15th.
" " * * Z2?J2"°

Garage Sales 12

?ATU*R D AY~,*Au guaVsTsT.

. Irvlngton, 9 A.M.
'ttl dark.

Lost & Found 14

LOST- Diamond, bracelet wrist
watch somewhore between Union
and Tower Steak House,
Mountainside. S500 reward 686-
3003.

R-8-29-14

Merchandise lor Sale 15

MATTRESSES, .FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM 8.95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N, Park St.,

_East-Oranoo; open 9-9; also 605
West Front St., Plalnflold.

X t-f-15

PIANO RENTAL
Rent a WURLITZER PIANO.
From JG.00 per month. Applicable

— to purchase.

- RONDO MUSIC
• HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD. .

UNION,AB7-?250 i
: — — KI-f-15
CAKE & FOOD Decorating Sup
piles. Pastry baas, pasto color,'
novelties. Wilton Products, Spence
Enterprises. 401 Woodland Avo.,
Roselle Pork. 241-4480. .
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free & sugarless foods, nuts. 1R-
VINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE. 9 Orange Ave., Irvlngton
372.6893. SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
Ave., Summit. CR-7.2050.

R t-f-15.
AIR CONDITIONERS—6,000,
10,000 8. 27,000 BTU'S lor sale
Good terms. RUDY'S AIR CON-
DITIONING, 1915 E. Ellz. Avo.,

. Linden; 486-5833.
: R 8-29-15

RE-OPENING SEPT. 3
THE ULTIMATE IN;

Robos --&- aleepwear.—'Unlquff
exciting, sensuous Plegnolrs,
entertaining clothes, travel sots
terries. It'a now-lt's new. PEARL

-LFVITT , 410 nidgowood-Rd,
Maplowood 762-9716,-hour>-12;30.
4:30 . Closed Mondays.

R 82915
set, cherry- D l N I N O -BOOM

mahogany, excellent conditioni •
Refrigerator.,. haby^dtCS-niL
sola. Reasonable. 688-0391

FENDER Jan_MosterRGu'to?
F»n<l=r Vlbralux Reverb "Amp
with ALTEC speakers plus many
accessories. Call 482-3754 * • '

~ K 6-29-15
WEDDINQ OOWN detachable
floor length veil & troln a. Edw;
hood pleco$125. Coll 687-5893

- onyllmo.

tRVmoTOfi r ' " 1 ' 1 9 ' 1 5

4 room oportment 1st floor, moke
own gas hcot. Middle ooo couple-

JUSL1B1
^ PtANO, upright, grand. Antique,

built between 18901895.
Schlejchter. Perfect condition.
Best offer. Moving, must sell.. 341-
682B or 528-7704. . .

X 8-2915
LIVINO ROOM & dining sot and
lamps tor sale, a real bargain.
Must see to appreciate. 923-0835,

> £869113: after 6.
^ - ^ = ; : HA 8-2915

POOL TABLES I
1973 Leftover Model* .

- and Displays . .
Plna Pong Tablo Top *35
3'x57 Bumper Pool J75
6' Slate Tables $299
3'x5' Air Hocky t|95

.1974 Early Buy Specials
7' Slatolecn '.". ; S120
S'Slateteen. :...»130
V S l O t o - . . - . . , : . . . . - . . . V . . . , . : 7 . . M o S

Savlnus up to 40 Percent
PELICAN POOLS INC.

Rt. IS, East Brunswick, N.J'.
Next to Two Guys
PHONE 534-2534

: . — X IMS
DINETTE set, 2 pioco Moplo
bedroom set, bed a, dresser, also
antique HI Boy Chlfferobo, and
many household Items. 371-9124.
— — R 8 2915

O.E. RBFRIOERATOR
Good condition

J125
Coll 4«7-35ai.

< — — K O.a«-15
PULL dining room let and 3
bedroom salt.'Call 686-soli

.,— X 8-2915
NATURAL BIRCH UIBD

KITCHBU CABINET!
Ult.x n i t ,L ihapo

Call 24S031O

Business Opportunities 8 Business Opportunities

Masonry 66..

I Kodak I
DISTRIBUTOR

Qualified individual Mole or Female noeded todlstrlbuta world
famous Kodak film through company established locations.
"NO SELLING OR SOLICITING HEQUI RED" Make this year
yntir year. iQlUndel>i*:DS*Ericg - J3??5.OO Investment. Guaranteed -
12 month repurchase agreerriVriTT"" ~ ~ * ~ ~

CALL: Mr. Davis; Collect
Or Write Firesjone Photographs Firestone Building.SINCE 1946

168Nr3rdSt. Columbus, Ohio 42315

A«i4-228-1751-
Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Xfl-29-8

Mwing {."Storage — • —67-

~~OIBRALTSRMOViNo"cO."
Low rates, personally supervised,
insured, furniture podded. Locol A.
statewide. Short trips to ond from,
24-hour service. Free estimates.
Piano tpftClolMl 7't ̂ 700. 5774

1 5729.
R 9-12-67

"Dogs, Cats, Pets 36ft

DOO OBEDIENCE-6 week HIIRSFRY SCHOOL OPENS111

course, J30. Union. Westfield, nl l l lOEni ObnUUL UTLHO...
"=•—'-'• - - - • " • — 455 Blvd. KenllworthElizabeth, Isolln and Summit, N.J.
DOG COLLEGE. 687-2393.
• - •-•, . RtM7

DOG
OBEDIENCE

9 WEEK COURSE 525
-Mon.-Eves-7:30

t4.J. Companion School for Dogs
276-9076, 272 6835.388-05J0 -

DOG OBEDIENCE training starts
Monday, Sept. 9,8 p.m.. In Linden
Call TECK Dog Training School,
276-9119 after 6 P.M:

R9 5 17
LHASA APSOS for sole. All Male.
AKC reg. -Beginner shots.-
Boautltul m&Vklho&, Roa£bnable.
Ca'LjyjliVQBS afjer_5 n,m:

:— . • H8 29 IT
SIBERIAN MUSKY.7 months old.
Blue yces. AKC All papers Call 322
4864 after 5 p.m.

HA 8 29-17
HIMALAYAN-pure bred, CFA
r e o . , k l l t c n s c h a m p i o n
Chestemere stock. Blue point-
Tortle point. (201) 647-3749

R 8-29-17

18Wanted to Buy

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load- your car; cast Iron,
newspapers si ,00 per 100 lbs..tied
up bundles froe .of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper.if) cents
per Ib.; Brass, lustraccrvs per Ib.
Rags, 01 cents. Load and oatterles.
A8.P PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So.
20th St., Irvlngton. (Prices !ub|ect
to change.) •

H-tl-IB
WANT CASH?

We pay hiQh prices for your scrap.
Newspapers in tied-up bundles,
corrugated, rags, copper, brass,
battorles, lead, R&s WASTE
PftpER—co..—loo-xritffonr ~st^-
Newark, 344-3277.

K91218
PAYING TOP PRICE for silver
colns-j-part-sets,.--goldr-otoimrKj- • — F U R N | T U R E POLI5HINO
lewelry, pocket watches, oia O I = V . A I R I N G A N T I Q Ulewelry, pi
clocks. Alt date pennies paying
SI,10 per 100. Indian pennies
paying. S35 per 100. DENNIS
COINS, 520 Stuyvesant Ave.,
" Ington. 375 5499.

X912-18
TRAIN COLLECTOR will pay J550
cash for each of the following
:tonerenglnes.381,-9e, 400E,4D8e;—

5344,. Highest cash, prices paid for
ilmosf any trains. Call days 464-
1448, eves. 464-2692

: K 8-29-18

HIGHEST prices paid tor U.S.
sliver and gold coins. Sterling
•sttvcrvusEd and uttf""|Hwetry-AN^-
T H O N Y J E W E L E R S , 1023
Stuyvosant Avo., Union, 687-33A4
Hrs. Mon. S, Frl. 9-9 Dally 9-6 PJvV

Orig ina l Recyclor* ScrapMotal
MAX WElNSTEIN SONS

SINCE >92O —
- 2426 AAorrls Ave., Union

Dally 8-5, Sat. B-2 . 6S&-823
K M-1B

OflRAQE DOORS, INSTALLED,
garagp extensToris'/l 'epalra T8 .
service-olcctr lc operators.and
radio-controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch-1.0749.

n, ^ .. R t.|J2

W A N T E D
OLD TOY TRAINS
AND M E T A L TOYS

2454340
K t-MB

WE
BUY AND JELL BOOKS

321 PARK AVE., PLAINF1ELD
. PL 4.J900

: H t-f-18

TV SET WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK 4.WHITE

& COLOR CALL iaUttU.
— X t-f-lB

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid,"
Also clock Repairs 687-6808.

R t-f-18

Air Conditioning 22

WINDOW UNITS—all makes,
, repair andlnstallatlon. Prompt
* ~ "servtco, . w i m — '

K 8-22-22
EVER COOL Air comHtlonlng and
Retrloeratlon Service. In stallat-
lon, repair, 24 hours a day

381-3804.

Aluminum Siding 22A

ALUMINUM SIDINQ AND
CARPENTRY WORK PONE

REASONABLE
CALL 748-6669

... K 9.19.22A

ALUMINUM SIDING
OVER ABUNDANCE OF STOCK

BeaMh.e prlcBlncrcaserwecan
aluminum side your house at
reduced price, while our stock
lasts. Call- ANTHONY CON-
s T U r i O N ^ f o i fr ee— estimator

;O-2922A

Asphalt Driveways

BELGIUM J)LOCK SIDEWALK,
railroad ties, patios & excavating.
Free estimates. Ca|| 672-3774,
LaGrcca Constr., Inc.

K.9-19-25
ASPHALT Drlwwavi;—parkirKT
lots. All work done with.power
roller, All kinds masonry, Jwnei
LaMorgese, 18 Paine Ave , Irv

ES 2-3023

.Carpentry 32

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR "
A'l types .remodeling, additions,
repairs 8. alterations, insured
Wm. p..Riviere, 688-7296.
— - " K t.f-32

CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR
Additions, kitchens 8, bath
rumodollng. All types ropatrs 8,
alterations. Free estimates. R
Helnze, 407 2968.

••• . K 9-12-32
ATT TYPES, OF CARPENTRY
WORK, CABINETS, BLOCK
CEILING, PANELING", . TILE
FLOORING ETC, 371-3129,

Carpeting

C 9-18-32

33

CARPET INSTALLED
. Wall.to.wall. Plus repairs .

Experienced. Call Andy
755-6781

— — .ICv-13.33

Cemetery Plots

HOLLYWOOD.
MEMORIAL PARK

& Gethsemane Gardens
^ _Mau»o.leyh\

36

3 CEMETERY PLOTS
RosedaleMemorlal Park

; Linden
Call 549-0636 '

^ '• • KB-29-36

U»«B CAR* DON'T DIB...they
luit trade-away. Sell youn with a
lowcoit Win! Ad. Call 684-7700.

State license & Certified.
Register now for .September

CAU 272-4615
rr-. '—. K 919-36A

WOMAN WISHES to care tor
child. Mon. thru Frl. Excellent
care, hot lunches, snacks, fenced
In yard upper Irvlngton area, Call
anytime fc-USS ' K , . 5 . 3 6 A

CHILD DAY CARE, largo fenced-
In yard, basement playroom.
Lunch & snacks. Roselle Park,
near yvntticid.ave. 241B52B..

Electrical Repairs - 4 4

J I M ELECTRIC
Residential & commercial wiring,
also Carrier room air-conditioner
sales. Call 3526519days, eves. 352-

KTF.4T
Licensed Elect-

Ropalrs A
b t

SIDEWALKS—51BPS All brick and
block work. 25 yekrs experience.
Fully Insured. Free estimates. Self
Employed, M. Deutsch Springfield
3799090.

R 9-1966

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONON1Y MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON AI,8ECKER, MGR.

• Union, N . J . /
* 687~-0035 H i-j-47SHORTLINE MOVERS

PACKAGING aVSTORAGE APP-
LIANCE MOVfNG • 24 HOUR
SERVICE. 486-725T\^ R ^

MOVINL
. Local & Lting Distance

Free Estimates"
Insured

(Keep us moving and you savo)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1925 Vauxhall Rd.,Union

: ' 688-7768-
— R t-f-67

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL 8. LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers.

582-1380
_ i^^ R |.(:67

JOHN POLITO L
rical Contractor. Ropalrs A>
maintenance. No lob' too small.
Call us for prompt service. EL 2-

'• • "• • • K t - f - 4 4
ELECTRICAL—PLUMBING.
Town & Country omeroehcy repair
service. Residential &
commercial, 24 hr. service.
Reasonable. 6870760 or 887-8750.

Entertainment 4J.

MAGICIAN with clown HAL J.
PAL. Ideal entertainment for
birthdays, shows, organizations.
Call Hoi Meyers, 964-8355.

Furniture Repairs

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS I
Attics, collars, garages and yards

_clM!K<i, AH dirt and ruhbUn
romovedT^Leaders- and^gutfers
cleaned, itrucklng. Very reason-
able rates.

Call 763-6054 '

REPATRYNG. A N T I Q U E S
RESTORED, REFINISHING.
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU 85665.

R t-f-50

52Garage Ooors

Home Improvements 56 I

CALLANAN; & SMITH - Home
Improvements, interior or exterior
painting-gutters & loadors-
panellng. Free estimates. Call 238-
5235 or Eves. 964-4265.

R 9-5-56
HANK- P A S K O - - Remodeling,
porch encrosures, basements,
bBthroomj, kitchen, rooting
sld ng leaders & guttors, block
ceilings, ceramic tiles a, floors
masonry; 3999050, Irvlngton.

H .'H.'...-^^^.,-.,.^. R 8-29-56
HAYES Home Improvements,
Rooflpg; carpentry, leaders a.
gutters, storm windows, doors,
prime replacement wlndowsr686-
4467. .
Z ' ' B. 912-56

CENTRAL BASEMENTSlNC. '
Allies, basements & bathrooms,
kitchens, room additions,
aluminum siding & roofing, tyo lob
too small. Written guarantee. No
salesman. 485-4865 or 687-8549.

• — • R B-29-56
TAURUS CONSTRUCTION

1414 Burnet Avo., Union 686-3300.
All" types of home remodeling
Including: Kltchons-baths-
basoments-Blumlnum siding,
roofing & gutters.. R ' I I M

COMPLETE BASEMENTS,
ALTERATIONS, ADDITIONS
CEIbtNGS. PHONE HARPER

— ~ 23TO090 '

, A:l .Painting

Carpentry & Masonry
No lob too small. Free estimates-
fully Insured. Reasonable. Call
Gregory. Apostolakos, 761.4627 or
654-3552.

Insurance . 58

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Personal & Business Accounts

. . . CHARLES MUSCATO
1403A Springfield Ave. irvlngton

374-9733 -
R tf-5B

Kitchen Cabinets 62

DOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
factory showroom, Rt. 22-
Springfield. Kitchen design ser-
vice 8* modernizing by one of New
Jersey's largest manufacturers ol
kitchen cabinets. 379-6070 -

; ' - R t-f-62

63-

LANDSCAPE OARDENER
New Lawns Made Monthlv"
Mi i K So

Landscape Gardening

New Lawns Made Monthlv
Maintenance. Spring c K So

.Shrub Planting and Prunlnp. kavnr

Fifti.r/ing
VERY REASONABLE RATES

—I;—-Calt-CrMBrKr76Ti5054~~~
•3 — HA-t f .63

ROMANOAROEN
LANDSCAPING

Lawn repair, sod, shrubs 8,
monthly- maintenance,•399-3295-'
after 2 p.m.
.; <: R 10-3 63

Maintenance Sen/ice . 65B

HOME CLEANINO SERVICE
Windows washed, floors scrubbed
8, waxed, panolllng cleaned &
washed, carpet cleaning, etc. Call
245-6916.

Masonry 66

A T L MASONRY —StepsT
8|d0wolKs, waterproofing. i e i r
employed. Insured, -A. ZAP.
PULL.O, MU 7-4474 or ES 2-4079

' - * * •--—• -H-MT66
?.?.71f»Bp MASON

- • I N
. — J. REMODELING
CALL.944-753O

"Z"'""'""""""*'*"""""; ' R 9-12-44

1 H t-f.46

MASON CONTRACTOR-STEPS
SIDEWALKSPAT-IOS

SPECIALIZE IN.SMALL JOBS
667 RAY AVE., UNION.N.J,

686-4119 or 6W-1427
H tf-64

CONCRETBMASOfTRY
Quality work. Reasonable prlprices.
Built to last. Fully guaranteed!
C4F construction, 689-4863 -889-416^

6 29 6J

-AFTERNOONS-EVENINGS -
WEEKENDS

Light hauling & movlno- Prompt,
courteous service. Call 241-9791
—r r- —rr- R tif-67

B&WMOVINO I HAULING
REASONABLE RATES

CALL 3990978
OR 842.3887

R 9-12-67

Tutoring.

TUTORItlcT. QuoMMod~t7ochor
.wishes-to tutor grodes 4-8, Moth.

-English-end Reading. Please cali
276-1856 offer 5 p.m.

. - i HA t-f-91

Odd Jobs 70

JUNIC-EOR DUMP
Home owners-furnlturo"

removed. Yards, cellars, garaoes
cleaned, Rcasonable.325-2713.

Ask for Mr. chlcholo .
,< 9-19-70

IRV CAN FIX IT. Painting,
Carpentry, Electrical, Plumbing^
repairs and new installation. No
|ob too small. ' Reliable* 8.
Reasonable. 2734751.

: X 9-19-7&

- a p a t m e n t r ( S r s a r + t a r
Quict. apartment hquso, no pots,
adults only; Available
Immediately. Call 676-7969.

7 fl.29.J0J.
LOW • <JOST CLEANUP
REMOVAL' •'' IN ATTICS,
CELLARS 8. GARAGES. Avoid tho
usual waltlnp time and delay by
calling an outfit who Is equipped to
serve your- needs. If. there aro
some old appliances or furniture
Included In the clean-up, your cost
"III be substantially less. 467-9148

: i J— ' -^—' ~X8-2?.7O"
NEEO ODD lobs donoI Cleaning
laraoes, basements, attics,
laullng debris, general clean up.

686-5344.
X-9-19-70

EAST ORANGE
Vh room garden apartment
Available Oct. 1st. Call
iuperinlcndent. 676-3517:

y- Z-8-29-101
RVINGTON

2 room apartment, all utilities. No
pets. Immcdlato occupancy. S150
Call after 5 PM, 374-5202-..

Z

T*ainting~&~PaperhaTTgfii

RVINOTON _
3Vi~YQ6cri, fnoderh garden apart'-'
ment, 1 bedroom, A-C, on site
parking avallablo, resident Supt.,
V?-i)lock from center 8> all tran-
sportation. Immediate occupancy.
s22O, 3752B53

~

Interior 8, Exterior
Very Roosonoblo Ratos

743-58B2 ond 751-1592
= X 9-19 73

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
I family houso, outside S175, 2,
S275. 4, 4375. 6, S575 8. up. Rooms,'
hallways, stores, Afflcos S25 8t up
Aho carpentry^ tr im work,
scaffold, commercial. Very
reasonable. Freo estlmote, freo
minor ropalrs. Fully insured.

374-5436 or 924-2973
X 9-12-73

P A I N T I N G E X T E R I O R 8,
INTERIOR. Try us|. Good |ob,
le.iftqnobte rates. Freo estimates. -

686 5913 •
- _ _ - , _ X 9-12-73

J. JAMNIK
Exterior & Interior Painting
decorating & Poperhanglng. Free
estimates. Call 687-6288 or 687-6619
anytime.

— X tf-73
. DAN'S PAINTING

AND DECORATING, INT. 8. EXT
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 289-9434

: — Xt-l-73
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

PAINTING. LEADERS & GUT.
TERS. pREE ESTIMATES,
INSURED. 686-7983. J.GIANNINI

PAINTING

^TAR i&iEENXTTs'.T
N

RO1 M
JoS'?T%

964-7515

I'LL PAINT your, apartment vorv
reasonably I Special rates for

all Jobs. loo. Freo estimate, call

T ^ O N E Y -
WE PAINT TOP Vi

YOU PAINT BOTTOM '/,
Why take chances

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
351-5403 -•• Union

9^6-
PAINTER - Interior & exterior
Free estimates, Fully Insured. R
Semanskl. - •- . -.

GARY'S'PAINTING- .
. SCOTCH-PLAINS

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
Roofing, Leaders & .Cutters. Fully
insured, References, Reasonable-
Free Estimates. G.HAL.-L'S3MS57;:

after 6 p.m.-
X t-f-73

„ _ _ _ „ . . SIDM6Y.KAT1 — „ , "
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
P iA5*6WNG INT & EXT

PERHANGING,
.A5*6WNG INT. & EXT.

FREE ESTIMATES. 687-7172." " ' -
^ r- X t-f.73
FROM IRVINOTON

-KoHs-pBlriters-- Irtleclor, exterior.
Fully Insured. Call anytlmef--372-
5343 or 3719787.

= " x tf_ T x tf-7j
PATNTTNG a, DECORATINO. int
8, Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
est. Insured. K. Schrelhofer. 68?-
8137, days. 607-3713 oves & wknds;
— —: X t-f-73

EXPERIENCECPAINTBR
Will paint exteriors:, clean 8.
reasonable. Call Mike, 232-7081
after-S p.m.- • - •

——— X 8-22-73

Piano Tuning 74

PIANOS
ALSO •

PIANOS REPAIRED *,
C.GQSCINSK1 - ES 5-4816

Plumbing & Heating 75

PLUMBINO «. HBATINO
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, ..Kitchens.. hot.v-water
bol lei's, steam 6< hot water
systems. Modern sovyer.cleaninq.
Commercial 1 tMldence.. Call
Herb Trlefler, ES 2-liJio.

• — :

HBATINO.
R o p l j R

l-UMBIN 1
. Gar heat Inst

Romodeilno, Electric
n n o ' 3 4 •"•• syc' 374

Rest Homes

WlfiH.Tf
Aged and Retired
mosphera;- Stato
Cherry Sti, Ellfc*

79

tomefor the
home like at-

oved,. 500
nSTT.

X t.f.79

PLUMBER*, ATTENTION I Sell
your wrv l fo* to ov«r «0,000 local
famlltts with a low-cost wont Ad
Call 404-7700.

Hoofing & Siding 80

WILLIAM H. VEIT
- , Roofing-Seamless Gutters
FreejratlmBte}, Qo own work

N.J. Insured sine 1932.3731153.
— H t-f 60

ALLSTATE ROOFING
—Quick

Irrajte 7 - - -service
.. xlaliztng In all type roots and
seamless gutters. Fully Insured
and all workmanship guaranteed.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
RooflnggutteVvsldlno, additions-

alter atlons-polntlng.ponetlng-
*tfiTin"o"!rorB"!PciTnrTfrv—woTtrreTTin5!rorBsrtcririrrTTVwoT<
Reasonable prices. Free estimate.
6545947
Reasona
654-5947.

X 9-12-80

'ROOFING & REPAIRS
CARPENTRY

Leaders 8, gutters.-Free estimate.
Call anytime, 687-5059. x ? i ? ̂

ROOFING
All types. New or Repairs Gutters-
Leaders-Chimneys, /poured.

Coll 374-062"'
, X t.f-80

STANLEY ROOFING CO.
OFFERS NEW ROOF AT
LOWEST PRICES. 28 YEARS
EXPERIENCE. CALL STANLEY
AT 379-5339 •-;

±?r+, X-919-80

89

.

Tree SerSIce-

•K B & tf'TREE SERVICb"
SPECTAtiZING IM TR

D REMO

SERVICb
IM. TRIMMING

.SEASONABLE
I N S U R E D C l l

SPECTAtiZING
AND REMOVAL.SEASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED, Call
636-7717 or 2648513.

Z.tf.-89
TREE work, all phases,

prompt service
free estimates

Insured. 376-3232

Estate

Apartments Wanted to Share 101A

ROOMM AT E->¥M ALE"
Wanted to share expenses In laroe
modern 3 bedroom apartment -
singles .complex, Orange vicinity.
Cad alter 6/ 673-2070.
—r^: HA.BJe-lOIA

101ApartmerilsforRent

EAST OKANOE
3 room apartment;

( S s + t
room

3t

IRVINOTON (Upper)
2 rooms, modern apartment, heat
8, hot water, No. 94 bus at door.
S165 month. Call after 5 PM, 374-
8187

Z-8-29'101
IRVINOTON
Large 2 bedroom modern Garden
'ATJt7,"hcat 8, hot water, A-C,

trlvale parking, good- location,
ept. 1st. $260. After 6 PM 373-1416.

Z B-29-101
IRVINOTON
2 largo FURNISHED ROOMS,
heat, electric 8, utilities supplied,
3rd floor, S140, Sept. 1st. CaU.37-5-
8690 or 372-1144,

=~ Z 8-29-101
IRVINOTON
3 room apartmont heat £• hot wator
supplied. Adults only. Sept. 1st
S144 rent & S144 security. See Supt
1162 Clinton-Ave. .

• • . Z 919101
IRVINOTON-UNION LINE
Modern 2 room efficiency, air
conditioned. Available Oct. 1st
226-9130

IRV.NGTON
5''a rooms. 2nd floor, 3 bedroom
apartment. Adults. Nice
neighborhood. Oct. 1st. After 5 PM
call 3750129.

Z 9-5-101
IRVINOTON •
7 rooms, wall to wall carpetln

TJ for
3^36.

-A-

IRVINGTON
5 rooms + sun parlor, 2nd floor,
supply own .heat. Good location.uppy n eat. l
CaNafter 5 PM, 373-9063.

z 8-29.101
IRVINOTON

5 room apartment
2nd floor front,

available Oct. 1st.
Call J73-18B6 ;

Z 8-29-101
IRVINGTON
3 roomi, heat 8< hot water supplied.
Apartment building. Available
Immediately. 1 month security.
Call 375-8787 or 372-0135.

— .1IRVINGTON UPPER)
Vh rooms, froshly pointed;
modern kitchen, .stove &

TEtrtgoTatomieai -a. nut araTerr
-near~Maplewood "line: -Elevator

building. 372-0355. ' .
,—: ' 2 9-5-101

IRVINGTON"
5 room apartment, heat & hot
water supplied. Available Sept. 1.

.. "Z 8 29101
IRVINOTON
3 room-opar-tmonl avallablQ..-.Wallr
maintained olevotor building;
near shopping;,' convenient—To
Parkway:-Rentil86;-5e«-Sup^on-
premlseai 2 Chapmen PI.

MORRIS TWP. (MORRISTOWNr
•1,2,3; bedroom luxury, A:C"Gorden"
Apartments. Pool. S240up. N.V.c.
bus, trains. 539 6431. Taking oi
plications. •

RANDOLPH TWP.
(Dover area rHamltlonlan Lyxurjt-

1 Apartments, Center Grovb Rd., off
Rt."10,-3'/^ & A*/i - 1-arr2-t»tfroom
apartmwiis^ from «20, air con-
dttlonod, nowly decorated, In-
cludlno cooking'flas, heat & hot
water, swlmmina pool, on-slts
parklna. Call 36670.5/or.see Suot.
In Bldg. 11, Apt.5

ilLTpAiiT
2 bedroom modern Garden
Apartment, 1355 + gtllltlea. Sept.
1st -occupancy; near all Iran.

SPRINGFIELD
5Vi rooms, 2nd floor,, supply owh

los. Business or professional
- P«ts,

S y M M T T ,
4 room apartment; 2nd door, 2
family home. Available Sept. 1st.
Call 277-4460 alter 6 p.m. '
—r^ : r-— Z-8-29-101
UNION ' |.,i
3'/i room apartment In 2 family
near conter. Meat 8, holt water
supplied, Business couple
preferred. 6867725 after 6 p.m.

— — — ; Z.f-29-101

Apartments Wanted to Share 101A

BUSINESS or profeulonsl woman
toatiitredpartrnent orrent'a room
with privileges, Rosalie •
transportation 8, shopping
convenient. 34J-174J n e.ro. to 1
p.m. ' . '
—r-r : , — Z.e-2»-10IA

RBNTTMAT ROOM with a Want

Condo lor Silo lOlB

ELIZAQETH
CONDOMINIUMS—Clmora
Section, bolng sold starting at
126,700 & up. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments available- Excellent,
financing. Can be seen dally. In-
cluding Sat. & Sun. GARDEN
S.TAZE-^-AP.ARIMERT:5._ 5}J_
Jersey- AVe:,-Gorciyca -Aoency,
2412442, 8. \Gorman Agency, 687-
5050, exclusive brokers, or 352-

~ ^ ZJ-29-101B

102Apartments Wanted

Mature business • woman needs
smell apartment. Qu|et
neighborhood. Reference*.—Con
Mrs. M, 376-6886, 9AM ." 7 PM.

^j !29J

Board, Room Care 103

ESSEX HOUSE OF MONTCLAIR
Board and Custodial Care

For Senior Citizens

ZJ-ljop

for Rent 105

IRVINGTON.
Furnished room In prlvato home .
for-WOTklngJady. Coll 372-5842- • '

Z-8-29-105
MOUNTAINSIDE
Furnished room with privileges of
entire private homo, tor womon.
Good location, near trans-
portation. References required,
write Classified, Box 1835, c-0
Suburban Publishing, 1291-
Stuyvesant Ave.-, Union.

- . .. . "**— 2*0-29-105
WESTFIELD
Room with kitchen prlvllege*-for
woman, convenient to troln. Prive
home. References. $25 week. 233-
3738 after 6 PM. —
• • — Z B-29-105

Houses lor Rent 110

MAPLEWOOD .
6 rooms + sunparlor. close to
transportation. 2 months security.
References required. Call 763-7310.

• Z 8-29-110

Houses for Sale in
IVY HILL
Excellent-:! .family duplex', 2
bedrooms, new modern kitchen,
finished basement. Low taxes, 374-
0 6 8 7 . • - . . • .

: • Z8-29-H1
NEW PROVIDENCE

A BARGAIN
Can bo youra •- tnls 3 bedroom
brick 6, frame split level house on a
lovoly lot- lust rwods a little
sprucing up to make some lucky
family a comfortable home, Owner
transferred, house Is vacant. Come
took'8, make an offer, call:

464-9700

Crastview Agency Realtor
3SS&.

=r; Z8.29.1U
NEW PROVIDENCE

FINDERS KEEPERS
Wo might have lust what you're
looking for. Here's a sample-All
brlck3bedroom Cape; llvlngroom,
dining room, eat-In kitchen with
dishwasher , basement w i t h ' 3
.flnlshed-r.0Qms,-all-brIclt-detached__
oarage with toolshed. 20 x 25 ft.
patio-with barbecue:-f=or details
cal l :

4o4^700 .

Crestview Agency Realtor
jingfioTdTw^oncHts:

Eves i 464-5706 or 635-9556
Z8.-29-111

WOSELLt PARK
Geo. PATON Assoc.

Reoltors
416Chostnut St., Roselle Pk

241,8686. z B29,ui .

SPRINGFIELD

MAKE OFFER
Modernized, home with 5 specious
rooms. Ideal for young family.
Owner wants actlonl Suggest
upper 30'a offer. Call now I EVES:
763.0540. Roaltor.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
372 Morris Ave.,5pfId. 376-4822

SPRINGFIELD Z8-29-111

SEARCH NO MORE
Inspect this Immaculate 3
bedroom, l'/j bath beauty sot' on
lovely treed lot. Asking $57,900.
Call nowl EVES: 277-698IT
Realtor. " ' : ~ *OAK RIDGE REALTY
372 Morris AviiSpfldH 374 4825-

— Z 8-29-111

TOP CONDITION
Very attractive, 3 bdrm Colonlol In
tlp-top shope. Pan. fam. rm, larn
enclosed porch. Asking $44,900. Seo
It todayr

CHflRl FS A RFMLIHGER
REALTOR ' 37<S-3319

TOMS R I V E R " Z 8 W l n

BRING BACK T H E GOOD O L D
DAYS It-Homes for sale-at pre-
Inflatfonary. prices, 10 percent
down to qualified byuers. Prices
starting nt Vi2,99O. Colonial, bl-
level , ranch, split level, models
also for sale. Great savings In
price—but no sacrifice In quality!
Act now) Close-out sale. Available
t o r a - very- - l imited 1lmo only,
contact Cedarbrooke Building
Corp., 1469 Dolaware Ave., Toms
River, N.J. 08753. 341-0616.

1UA

30 Ft. Grcot Lakes Trailer Mobile

Z 8-29-111A
SPACE available for. mobile homo.-
Senior Cltlienfa-Perk. Coll 944.
8195.

_ 1 ;

Houses Wanted 112

Wanlnd.-smalf'l"family iiomoln
Union, near transportation.' Cash
deaircair371'-98t6r—.--=p—-.:,

Houses Wanted to (fenf . _ .113

OR NEAR IRVINGTON CENTER!
? BEDROOM HOUSE. $175 PER"

CARt FOR HOME, INCL*JDI|!TG
REPAIRSrCALt-AfTeR 8:30 PM

• 748-8687. ..
'•*— . Z 8-29.113

Houses (or Sale' 111

Services Olleied 82B

PIANO
SERVICE, INC.

Tunlno, Repairing, Rebuilding
Buying & Selling

382-1590
Z 919-621)

•-^:Hke Ave.
145X300

Telephone 467-8171.
Z 8-27-116

Offices for Rent

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given thot tho ordinance set forth
below was Introduced ol a meeting
of the Township Committee of tho
Townshlpof Union In tho County ol
Union, held on Aug. 27, 1974, ond
that sold ordinance-will be further
considered for final poitoge at a

—-lit rriMtlng-TX—tho—>a(d—Tovmihlp-
Lia~ C b m J n i ! " •••at•:-.-.-.Municipal

Headquarters, Frlbergtr Pork,
Morris Avenue, Union, New.
Jersey, on Sept. 10, 1974 at 8
o'clock PM., ot which tlmo and
place, parties In Interest and
citizens will hovo on opportunity to
tan hr-nrrt. . , _ x r t .

117

UNION
1200 Sq. Ft. 8, 1600 Sq. Ft., 2nd floor
offices In shopping center. Will
decorato. Convenient to mass
transportation 8, Parkway. Ample
parking. Call 376-1010

121Stores for Rent

NEW SHOPPING CENTER

Prime Location-
Brlfktown-now renting. Will ac-
cept • ,,- •• - . -'
rtFlorlst 'Women's Clothing
O t o r e - S h o e s t o r e • I c e
Cream "Hardware 'Restaurant,
etc. Plenty of parkl®? .

CUTLER AGCY, REALTORS
687-9000 • - ' ' -379-6520-

: Z B-29.121
UNION '
Approx. 1000 sq. ft. storo' In
shopping center. Will renovate.
Ample parking. Good visibility.
CalC37frlO10.

:— Z8-29121

122Vacation Rentals

SEASIDE HEIGHTS ' •

JUST A FEW LEFT
10%DOWN, 8% FINANCING

30 YR. MORTGAGE
introduces you to a home of a
lifetime. The El Conquistador
luxury 2 bedroom oceanvlcw
Condominiums with Indoor hoated
pool, sauna baths, prlvato
clubroom and many .extras.
Located on Hlorrlng Ave., at North
end of the boardwalk.In the quiet
area of Seaside . Heights. Also
avallablo tor weekly or seasonal
rental. Call collect (5011 7930868.
- ' . — Z B-29-122

123Automobiles for Sale

MUSTANG, 1972 > like new.
Perfect condition. Fully equipped.
Original owner. 20,000. Must be
seen. S2.7O0 firm. So 3-2828.

K-8-29123
REPOSESSIONS

AVAlUAHUfc

R E P O S E S S E D
AVAILABLE

rtrpEKTBro

.. Township Clerk
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
A N O R D I N A N C E
ENTITLED, "REVISION OF
ORDINANCE ENTITLEO,
•AN ORDINANCE FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OP UNION,
L I M I T I N O _ A N P

' R E S T R I C T ! NTT TO
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND

URBQULAHN9 THEREJM
B U I L D I N G S A N -D
STRUCTURES ACCORDINO
TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION
AND THE VOLUME AND
EXTENT OF THEIR USEi
R E O U L A T I N O A N D
R E S T R I C T I N O T H E
HEIGHT, NUMDER OF
STORIES AND SIZE OF
BUILDINGS AND-OTHER

"STRUCTURES; '
R E Q U L A T I N Q A N D

'.. RESTRICTINO
PERCENTAGE OF LOT.
OCCUPIED, THE SIZE OF
YARDS, COURTS AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES, THE
DENSITY OF POPULATION;
R E G U L A T I N G A N D -
R E S T R I C T I N G T H E

~ LOCATION, USE AND
EXTENT OF USE OF
B U I L D I N G S . , A N D
STRUCTURES FOR TRADE,
INDUSTRY, RESIDENCE

-ANO—OTHER—PURPOSES;-^
ESTABLISHING A BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT .AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF/"
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Commlttoe of - the
Township of Union in the County of
Union:

Section I. The provisions of
Article II of an ordlnanco entitled,
"REVISION OF ORDINANCE
ENTITLED, 'AN ORDINANCE
FOR THETOWNSHIPOF UNION
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
LIMITING AND RESTRICTING
TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND
R E G U L A T I N G T H E R E I N
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES
ACCORDING TO THEIR
CONSTRUCTION AND THE
VOLUME AND EXTENT OF
THEIR USE; REGULATING

- A N D - RESXiUCTlNG_-lTl-IE
HEIGHT, NUMBER OF STORIES
AND SIZE OF BUILDINGS AND
OTHER- S T R U C T U R E S ;
RTGUi-A-T- l -N-G A N D
R E S T R I C T I N G T H E

occupi!e orTTT"= SIZE-- or
YARDS, COURTS, AND OTHER
O P E N SPACES, T H E D E N S I T Y

72 Olds Toronodo

73 Ford Pinto

73 Pontlac Grand Am

74 Chevrolet Pick-Up

-rrBuiek-Eloctro "225* 1 :

74 Subaru

74 Pontlac LeMans

FOR- M O R E I N F O R M A T I O N
-CAM ,-, 277.7q2Q-Oy~37-7-?P4Q

• : K 8-29-123
1964 DUICK LeSobro whlto hard
top Pr. brakes, steering, Radio
Heater, two snow tires on wheels.
Excellent condition 33,600 .miles
$775. 379-4340.

: — — - .- . K.B-29-m
19.71 CHEVY -Klngswood Station
wagon, A C ; V8 engine, P.S. P.B.
Low-mlleago, asking $1600. Call
925-5000. 9 fo 5 p.m.

K-8-29-123
BU1CK ELECTRA 2U • 1966

Reasonably priced.
Call 379-9296

K-8-29-123'
OLDS 88, 1966 4 door sedan, fully
equipped. A-C, excellent condition.
1 owner. $650. Call 379-9554 or 379-
5328 after 5 p.m.

: K-8-29-123
1973 FORD Pinto, Sedan, 4 speed
trans. Deluxe bumper group R S,
H, 16,000 miles. Excellent
condition. Prlvato sale $2000, Call
after 4 p.m. 925-0601

K-8-29123
CHEVY" 1967-"4"cyllndcrs'.'
Auto. Vory good condition.

- -Best offer. -
374-7195.

: K 8-29-123

12 3AImports, Sports Cars

PARTS, ACCESSORIES — FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Jersey's
largest, oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrlstown. 374-8686.

. KT-M23A

125Autos Wanted

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
24 HOUR SERVICE "

B:A. TOWING SERVICE
964-1506

K t-f-125
EDJUNK CARS WANTED

Also late model wrecks
Call anytime .•.. •

- 589-6469or 486-8169
— 1 ••— K 10-3-125

JUtfK cars wanted
Picked up-

Motorcycles for Sale

--K,9*l!5

127'

HONDA '74—XL-70:"MU5t SOU, less
than .600 miles. Excollont-con-
dltlon,-.stiUoindci: warranty. 1450
or-beat offer. 7S4*i«>,

1971 HONDA'
-350 St . „

Call between 1 &6p.m.
~-375-2i5fl__

1M27

K-8-29-1I7

Trailers & Campers ,127B

1971DODOE
Family Wagon

- S a c r i f i c e -
399-6345 . . . . .

K-829.127B

Houses for Sale 111'

BRANCHBURG, N.J.

' WOODEDTACRE LOTS

v-_ , • PAVED ROADS
, ' ' . Golf course'Area ' •

• SEWER 8, WATER
. . contemporary «, Colonial Ranches

• ' Tudor«. Colonial '2 stories '

CUSTOM DESIGNS AVAILABLE ,
Value Priced at')72,9O0 Up ' " •

DIRECTIONS: Rt. 2J west, approximately 5 mllos past'
Sommervllle. Turn right to models at Tract sign.

EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENT
298 U.S. HIGHWAY'22,weST
GREfiNBROOK -

Public Notice Public Notice

.hip- - i

ip of *

lne of J

RESTRICTING THE LOCATION,
USE AND EXTENT QF USE OF
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES
FOR TRADE, INDUSTRY,

_RES1£1ENCE AND OTHER
PURPOSES; ESTABLISHING A
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR

_..THE_VJ0LAI10N-XHERHQE/.^_
are horeby modified so that-the
oree-descrlbed-es-foHows-^-

BEGINNING at a point In the
renterllne of Elizabeth Rlvor,
which Is the division lino
botwoen the Township of
Unlnn flrjri tht* Tnwn^hl ^
Hillside, and tho. conterllne of
Union Avenue; Thence (1)
Soulhoriy a ong the centerllno
of the Elizabeth -River to o
point In the northerly right-of-
way-line of Route 78; thence
(2) Westerly along said
nqrther-ly-r-lght'Of-way -line- of
Route 78 to the centerllno of
umort Avenue/ thence (3)
Northerly-and-eosterly-along
the sold centerllne of Union
Avenue to the point and place
Ol BEGINNING -

beandthosamels hereby changed
so that said aroo Is defined as and
constitutes a Business "B" zono.

Section 2. The mop which Is port
of the .aforesaid ordinance ond
which-is entitled "Zoning Mop ot
the* Township- of Union,. Union
County o[ New Jersey, June 30,
1967" Is hereby doomed to be
channel to sot forth the aforesaid
described area as a Business "B"
zone subject to the limitation thot
Ihe uses permitted under this
amendment ang In sold area shall
be only those permitted |n sold

which this ordinance Is an
amendment. - . . '>:_

Section 3. All ordinances ond
parts ol ordinances Inconsistent
herewith aro hereby repealed.

Section 4. This ordinance- shell
take effect Immediately after
publication following adoption in

•~twn«aiin*erp7ovrdecniy low."
Union Leader, Aug. 29,-1974 CUN)

Feo:- $35.28)

TOWNSHIP OF* UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that an ordinance, the title or
which is herolnbclowset forth, was
finally passed and approved by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union In Ihe County of
un|on at a public mcetlno held at
the Municipal Building, Frlberger
Park, Union. New Jersey on
August 27, 1974.

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

N CA N
Township Cler

O R D I N A N C E
N O l f l L O A N '

ORDINANCE ENTITLED
' ' A N O R D I N A N C E
A U Ti l OR I Z I N O T H E

TUTTF
—STGW;:_. . . _

INTERSECTIONS OF
MORRIS AVENUE AND
SPRUCE STREET (WEST)
AND AT VAUXHALL ROAD
AND SALEM ROAD,
MAKING - AN "

..APPROPRIATION FOR SAID
PURPOST0- AND

SeOR— B Y T H E
NCE OF BONDS AND

BOND: ANTICIPATION
- N O T E S . " - • '

U l t : 2V.
tF

TOWNSHIP QiLUNLCtN
Public Notlco Is hereby given

thalzuaOn-̂ QEdlnanco, the title of
which Is herelnbelow set forth, was
flnallypossed and approved by the
Township Committee ot tho

-Township of VJiilbn.ln tlie'Gotihtyflf-
Unlon at a'publlc meeting helo at
the Municipal' Building, Frlborger
Park,'1 Union* New Jersey on
August 27, 1974. •:

MARY E. MltLEft
, * Township Clerk
AN O R D I N A N C E

VACATING PART OF
GREENWICH LANE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION.

Union Leader. Aug. 29, 1974
' <F»:

PUBLIC NOTICE Ii hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a mooting
of the Township Committee of the
Township o* union in tho County of
Union held on Aug. 27, 1974,, «nd
that tho said ordinance will bo
further comldered tor tlnal
powgo' "•*--a mootlnq—Oi nalit
•rowiniVlp-CommlttM »t.Munlclp»l
Headquarteri, Frlborgor,. Park,
MorW» Avonup, Union. New
Jorwy, on Sept, W/ 1974, at 8
o'clock PJ\A.

-• MARY E. MILDER
Townihlp Clark

A H 0 « O I M_A M C T

Public Notice Public Notice

ORDI NANCE ENTITtBD
"AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE TRAFFIC AND
PARK1NO UPON THE
PUBLIC STREETS AND
HIGHWAYS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION .IN .
THE COUNTY OF UNION,"
BE IT ORDAINED by tho

Township Commlttoe ot tho
Township of Union In the County at

'"~Sectt6rr~i~Tho—pro visions -of—
Section 7 of an ordinance entitled,
"AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE TRAFFIC AND
PARKING UPON THE PUBLIC
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS ..IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION (N
THE COUNTY OF UNION", be
and the same Is hereby further
amended by adding furthor

Erevisions to be included within
octlon 7, which shall read as

follows:
--- Parklna of vehicle* shall

be prohibited at all times on
the northerly side of Jackaon '
Avenue for a distance of 100 ,
feet In a westerly direction ,
from the Intersection of said -
side of Jackson Avenue with"

-the northwesterly side of.
Burnet Avenue.

- Section 2. A'l ordinances or parts
of ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

-L~Sectlori-3r-Th1s-t)rdinanco-shattr^
tako effect immediately after
publication in the rnannor
provided by law. >
Urflon Leader, Auo. 29> 1974 (JA)

(Fee: $14.64)

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE'.is hereby

given that an ordinance, the title of
whlth Is horelnbetovyset forth, was
finally passed and approved by the'
Township Cpmqxtttee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Unlon*at a public meeting hold at
the Municipal Building, Frlberoer
Park, Union, New Jersey on
Wuoust 27, 1974. •

MARY E. MILLER
1 Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
CREATING PROCEDURES
FOR CIVIL DEFENSE AND
DISASTER CONTROL
WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF
UNION IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION,

Union Leader, Aug. 29, 1974
(Fee: -$5.30)

A BOND ORDINANCE
APPROPRIATING 117,000
AND AUTHORIZING THE

PURPOSE OF IMPROVING
TODKER AVENUE AS A
GENERAL IMPROVEMENT
OR PURPOSE AUTHORIZED
TO BE UNDERTAKEN BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF

N E I E L t H E

NOTICEOF SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the first Intermediate
account of the subscribers,

^ M W F ' t ' e H l l S d l
Bankers Trust Company, as
Trusteesundor Article Seventh of
the Last Will and Testament of
BERTHA c - M - JOHNSON,"
decoased, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate,-Mary C.
Kananc, and reported' for
settlement to the Union County

-CQUct=P.rQb_ate. Djyjftion, on
Friday, October lYihnexfatVATM.

-p-F-evalllno time,
Margaret E. Halladay and

Bankers Trust Company, Trustees .;
DatOd: August 26, 1974
Howard Carter, Jr., Esq.,

-COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY. • " ' ^
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF
S P R I N G F I E L D , IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds
of all the members thereof
affirmatively concurring), AS
FOLLOWS:

section i. The improvement
dascribod-In Socllon 3 o( this bond -
ordinance Is hereby authorized to
be made or acquired by or for the
benefit and use of The Townshliiot.
Springfield, IntheCountyot Union,
New Jersey. For the s a l i
Improvement or purpose stated In
said Section 3, thero Is hereby
appropriated the sum of $17,000
said sUm being Inclusive of ail
appropriations heretofore made
therefor and including thft»um of
11,000 aft the^down payment for
said Improvement or purpose now.
available therefor by virtue of-,

•f' provision In a budget or budgets of
, - ihe township' previously adopted.
" " " section 2. For the financing of

said Improvement or purpose and
to meof tho part of said $17,000"

• appropriation not provided tor by
application hereunder of said down
payment, negotiable bqnds of th<r-"

. 'Township or/hereby auihorlzed to
be Issued In tt^e'prlnclpBt-amount

_ .of ?16iPP0iptiniypt to the "Local
" B o n d Law "of New^'Jursoy." In"

anticipation of tho issuance o(_gald
bonces and to-temporarily finance
said Improvement Or purpose,
rieo ot fable notes of the Township In
a principal amount not exceed I no
116,000 are hereby authorized to bo
issued pursuant (o and within the
limitations- prescribed* by said
Law.

Section 3. (a) Tho Improvement
hereby authorized and the purpose
for the financing of which sold

-obligations are to be Issued Is the
Improvement ot Tooker Avenue
from Mountain Avenue to "Bryant
Avenue by tho construction or
reconstruction thoroln of , a

"" roadway pavemont having a useful
life or durability at least equal to
that of a Class B road, as defined
or referred to in Section 40A :2-22 of
said Local Bond Low, Including
therefor all required structures
and appurtenances .Including but
not limited to tho replacement of
certain curbing and all work or
materials necessary for. or
Incidental to said Improvement as
shown on and In accordance with

PUBLICSALE ,,
Scaled bids will be received by''

Unlop; N;J. orrMonday, September'
9, 1974 at 2:00 P.M. and will be
opened and read Immediately for
the following:

Sale and removal of Township
personal property, namel
^5YJ>toUQcateUr^bJiJ/
Bulldinq,
Union, N.J.

Bidders may .obtain Instructions
and bid forms from tho office Of the.
Purchasing Agent, Municipal
Building, during business hours.

Each bid must be sealed in an
envelope marked with the bidder's*
name and labeled, SALE AND.
REMOVAL OF , ELEVATOR.
PUBLIC WORKS BUILDING and
accompanied by a certified check,
:cash! ecis_check-or- bid Jjonfl-duly—
executed by the bidder as principal
and having as surety thereon an
approved surely, Jn an amount
equal to at Icasf ten per cent (10
percent) of the totat amount of the
sld as a guarantee that In case a
contract Is Awarded to him he will
execute such/Contract ond furnish
a satisfactory performance bond/

No certified check, cashiers
check or bid bond wilj be accepted
if the amount Is less, than ten
percent do percent) of the total
amount of the bid, but In no event
shall the same exceed $20,000.00.
Deposits accompanying bids shall
bc'sealed In the bid envelope."

The Township of Union, N.J. will
assume no responslbility-for
mailed bids or bids tendered prior
to the time of opening and reading
of bids. • a '

The Township of Union reserves
the right to reject any and all bids,
to waive any Informalities thereit\#
and~Jo' actepr~onir"whlcrt;~tn-1t3

therefor on file in the office of tho
Tpwnship Clerk of the Township of
Springfield, and hereby approved.

Issued for said purpose Is $16,000.
(cJ'The estimated cost of said

purpose Is $17,000 .tho excess.
thereof over the said estimated
maximum amount of bonds or
notes to be Issued therefor being
the amount of the said'51,000 down
payment for said purpose.

School post
to Dickison
The Far Brook School has

named H. Wayne Dickison

as director. The independent

school, located in Short Hills,

offers an individualized

•ctirricuiUHV"
nursery to grade nine.

Dlck'iaon served as head-

master of Boston's Charles

{Silver Schgpl for seven years.

Mo6t recently he,,was Benlor

consultant with a Boston

firm
in educational

management.

Dickison Is the author of

numerous professional

publications and has been the

recipient of a Ford Foundation

grant to study school building

prosesses. A graduate of

Vanderbilt University, he

holds graduate degrees from

Syracuse University.

EPA calls wa#er___
qualify 'excellent'

- WASHINGTON-The Federal •—Enviroa-

mental Protection Agency has reaffirmed the

^'excellent quality" of ocean water on the New

Jersey and Long Island shores, Senator

Harrison A. Williams, Jr. (D-NJ) saidHhis

:-Thu'rsday, August 29, 1974-

|lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllll!^

Director, Ecology and Conservation. js

W O V O L . H I I I Center for Environmental Studies. =

| — New Y o r k - N Y 1 . - ]

"rilllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllliilllllllllllllll

1 By JOSEPH TOBIN

."Hie reassurances carne in a letter to

-Williams-from-Gerald M. Hanslcr, regional

administrator for EPA i^ New York City.

Hansler was responding to a letter Williams

.had sent expressing concern over renewed
— - - . . _ damage from a small b
reports of sludge drifting from the dumping site s h i p w o r m T n i s issue ha
12 miles.off Sandy jjook toward beach areas. p o w e r i n d u B l r v i n ii(igu

There lias been

in-sevoral townships along the New Jersey

shore, where all important recreation-

associated businesses—marinas in par-

ticular—have been suffering from equipment

damage from a small boring animal known as

has further embroiled the

power industry in litigation with citizen groups.

iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiliiniliiin

facility to cool its turbines during the power

generation cycle is often returned as much as

19-23 degrees fahrenheit warmer than when it

was brought into the plant at the* intakes. In He

Forked River ease, citizens feel an economic

hardship has been visited on them by the Lacey

Township plant. Where timbers used to last as

New Jersey Environmental Commissioner

David J. Iiardin.tills week announced the ap-

pointment of environmental scientist Dr. Glenn

LT Paulson as assistant commissioner for

science in the state Department of Environ-

mentaPProtectiori.

Paulson, 32, of New York City, will take

charge of DEP's scientific assessment of such

problems as the recovery of energy or

recyclable resources from waste materials, oil

exploration °R the Outer Continental Shelf,

deepwater ports and nucIelT^"power~planfs;-"

also, scientific assessments of toxic materials,

d flridti
i a t M h e . h t ' A ^ B ; a E L _ < t o M d ^ y s U i r _ ^ ^ ^

parently keeping close <abs on this situation, m a r i n a owners, beset over the last year or so
and I am very glad to' have this reassurance w i t n crurnblinR timbers, feel they are losing
about the quality of water at our beach areas, ( n e i r d o c k s t 0 . , l o c a l n u c l e a r power plant. This

q

3'Williams said.

Hanslcr also reiterated EPA's plan to move

the dumping site further offshore by 1970 and to

phase out ocean disposal of sewage sludge by

1981.

life as short as six months. Owners contend that

iqgreaspd water temperatures have nurtured

thV reproductive behavior of the damaging

of public water supplies,,

Paulson will give up his position as head of

the Scientific Support Prbgram of the Natural

K l I fitplant discharges heated water, after use, into organisms to the extent that there has been an —resources Defense Council Inc. a non-profit

any n
o' actepr

t
onir"whl
s Its tjest

itt

ties theret\#
hlcrt;~tn-1t3~

t I t t
p n i w h l c r t ; 1

ludgment, serves Its tjest Interests.
The Township Committee, during
its regular meeting, shall.award"
the contract- or-rolect all bids
therefore within thirty (30) days
after they have been received. All
checks .or bonds except the check
or bond of the bidder to whom tho
contract is awarded shall, be
returned within three (3) days
alter tho award or relectlon of the
contract, Sundays and holidays
excopted.

By ordor of the Township
Committee.

MARY E. MILLER
, v -' " Township Clerk'
.Union Leader, Aug.'29, 197.4

(Fee:S16.B0)

WHATABOUT

}H8'INTENTIONS?

Her father asked her. If the

young man she waB seeing had

serious intentions. "Of

course," she said, "why Just

the other day he asked m& how

much money I make, what_

kind of meals we have and If

you and mother, are eaBy' to

. live with."

for semester at

local waters. Marina owners feel thot the in- enormous increase in their presence. Rightly,

crease in the shipworm population is directly, or wrongly, they attribute this directly to the

attributable to warmer local water conditions] power plant.

"resulting from the plant's operation. / \ • , , , ' , , . ",\. .
h v" i : Sufficient research has been done to indicate

that discharges from both fossil fuel and

nuclear facilities located in coastal zones have

caused dramatic ecological changes due to

direct terrtperaturo-effects, temperature and

nitrogen embolism, chemical releases and

oxygen-associated problems. The recent

situation in New jersey, then, is but a slightly

1'582 hew students

semester, the number

public^interest environmental law firm with

officesin New YflnlfCity, Washington, D.C.and-

Palo Alto, Calirtfc has held this position since

1971, when he received his doctorof philosophy

degree in ecology and environmental sciences

from The Rockefeller University.

Public Notice

sfirtfnn A Thn fnllnwlnn mBiters LnvLi.*jrkf u|vn'u m^ MUNI
^eherbbydetirmlSed'dldorcd," "!Pt?MB}'""iMitf"''?i?ii}W!i''

Plalnfleld, N.J: 07060
The Spectator, Aug. 29, 1974

(Fee: U. 10)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of THOMAS A. CH1EFFO

Pursuant to the order of Mary C.
rQjnane, Surrogate of the County ot
Union/ made oh""tho™ 23rd'day of
Auq, A.D., 1974, upon the
application of the undersigned, as
Executrix ot the estate.of said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their Claims
and demands against the eitaje of
said deceased within six months
from the date of satd order, or they
will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber,

Mildred M. Ctileffo
Executrix

Ryan, Foster & parofolo " "
Attorneys
134 Evergreen Place'
E. Orange, N".J.

ThVSpecfalm^~A*uQT rW74
(Foe 56.16)

-. NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
NOT ICE Is hereby given that the1

Office of tho Borough Clork,
Borouoh of Roselle, Union County,
>^ew Jorseyf will be open for tho
repisirafloh 6t v6terJtIBaTritT0' to
VOTQ In the General Election on
November 5, I974,>'durlno the.
followlno hours: .

Borough Hall; Every business
day irom-9 A.M. until 4:30 P.M.
through October 4, 1974.
. From 9 A-M. until 9 P.M.: Auo.

29, September 5, 12, 19, 26, 27 8. 30,
and October 1,2,3 and 4,1974.

From- 10 A.M. untlt 2 P.M.,
Saturday, September 2), 1974, at
tho Roselle Shopping Center.

JEANKRULISH --
Bocouflh Clerk

Roselle, N.J.
The Spectator, Aug. 29, Sept. 5,
1974

,..) The said purpoB
• in-Sectfon 3-oMhla bond ordinance

Is not.a current expenso ond Is a
property or Improvement which
the Township may lawful! V

• acquire—oi—make •- na -a "general—
Improvement or Is a purpose (or
which the Township Is authorized
by law to make an appropriation,
and no.part of the cost thereof has

* been or shall be specially assessed
1 on properly specially benefited

thereby, . . . " . ' .
(b) The period of usefulness of

: said purpose, within the
limitations of said Local Bond Law
and according to the reasonable

• lifo thereof, Is 10 years.
(c) .The ' supplemental debt

statement required by said Law •
has been duly made and f lied In the

—office of the Township Clerk and a
complete executed duptlcflte
thereof has been filed In the office
of the Director of the Division of
Local Government Services In.lha-
Department of Community Affairs
ot the State of New Jersoy, and
such statement shows that the
gross debt of the Township as
defined In said Law Is Increased by
this bond ordinance by S16.000 and
that the said obligations
authorized by this bpnd ordinance

— w l l j . b b wlthinairdcBrilmltattons"
prescribed by said Law. i

(d) The aggregate amount of not
exceeding $2,000 for Items of
expense permitted under section

- 4QA.2-2O of sold Law has been..
Included in the foregoing
estimated cost of salt

PROPOSAL
Notice Is hereby given that

scaled bids will be received in the
Board of Education Office of The
Union County Rcplonat High
School District-No. 1, §41 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey,
on Friday, September 13, 1974, at
2:00 P.M., and will be opened and

rreflt+-impi«*fot«ty-t hereof terr-for
Ihe following:

ROOFINOWORK ATTHE
JONATHAN PAYTON

1GH SCHOOL,;

NEW "JERSEY AND THE
GOVERNOR LIVINGSTON

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL,
BERKELEY HEIGHTS,

NEW JERSEY. .
.Bids must be (1) made on the

standard proposal form,,' (2)
enclosed In a ' SEALED
ENVELOPE, giving the name ot

ked~-
date_

accompanlcd-by a cert{fle-d_cliock
drawn to tho order-of-Tho-Unlon
County Regional High School

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the ordinance sot forth
below was introduced at a meeting
of Ihe Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union hold on Aup. 27, 1974, and
that the said ordinance will bo
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey
on Sept. 10, 1974, at 8 o'clock P.M,

MARY E.MILLER'

~SeTtlgT£z3r~1tip roll folth—ond—; "*
credit oftho Township are hereby^
pledged to the punctual payment of
the principal of and Interest on Ihe ,
said obligations authorized by this
bond-ordinance. Said obligations
shall be direct, unlimited
obligations of the Township, and
•the Township shall bo obligated to
levy ad valorem tnxos upon all the..
taxable property within—*ti°
Township for tho payment of said
obligations and Interest thereon
without limitation of roto or
amount.

Section 6. This bond ordinance
shall take effect twenty (20) days
after tho first publication thereof
after final passage, as provided by
salfl'Co^Bdtw" •

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY.GIVEN

—that..a.mibUr.-.tiefl,Elnp-Wi|LhEjj£liL: ..
byJhQ-.Board4Jl-Ad|u5tmentJn-the~——
Borough Hall, Mountainside, N.J. •

..op Monday, September 9, 1974 at
8:00 P-/M. on application of Llquort
Construction Cpmpany, inc., 165
Mill Lane, Block 23-C, Lot 8 F to *~:
construct Industrial ""oddltlpn to
existing building contrary • to •
•Sections 121-602-Bi U1-B0t-J and
12M403-D of the Zonlng.Ordlnance '

^Bondtrow.
NOTICEOF ..

PENDING ORDINANCE

Alyco MTpsemeneki
;:._._.: .-.-.":•-•-••—r.-^T.-.-. secretary^

Mtadev Echo, Auo, 29, 1974
' . . . . (Fefl;.$3.24)

~*"ir** ##*##**••*+****•#**

NT V!)

IS Kx\SV TO JM.ACK

passed upon first reading at a
moetlno -of---1bo Township
Commitleo of the Township of
Sp'rlpglield, In the County of Union,
New Jorsoy, held on August 27,

. for-- final passage after public
hearing thereon, at a meeting of
said Township committee to be
held In the Municipal Building In
-MW~Town*hlp on Septembac-4(L--
1974 at B p.m., and during the week
prior to and up to and Including the
date of such meeting, copies of
said ordinance will be made

-avairamo-anhfl-cterk's-omcirtn-
,._aald Municipal Building to tho

. memberaofthegonerolpubllcwho
shall request tho same.

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER,
• .'_- Townsh ip Clerk

Spfldr Leadpr, Auo-29.

District No. 1, or a bid bond, any of THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
' " " ip flmount qf-lQ..{.THE-COUNT.Y-OP UNION,

percent of the total bid, provided
that In no case shall the sum be
less than SI00.00, and (4) delivered
or mailed to the above place on or
before the hour named, as no bid
wilt be accepted after the hour
specified. Bids not so submitted
will be considered informal and
will bo. relected, The Board
reserves tho right to re|ect any and
all bids and to award contract in
part or whole If deemed to the best
Interests of the District to do so.
Tho successful bidder shall bo
required to furnish suroty bond-In
the full amount of the contract, of a
company authorized to da business
in the state of New Jersey.'

Plans, Specifications and Form
of Proposal may be obtained upon
applicatlon> to Vegelbacfv &
Baumann, Consulting Engineers^
2507 Route 22, Scotch Plains, N?w
Jersey.
By ordor of the Board of Education
of The Union County Regional
High School District No. 1
Springfield, Now Jersey

--Uiwls F.-Frodorlcks, Secretary.
Spfld. Leader, Aug. 29, 1974

(Fee:S14.72)

A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
"AN ORDINANCE TO
REOUtATe-TRftPPIC-ANI
PARKING UPON THE
PUGLIC STREETS AND
HIGHWAYS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION." .
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of the
Township Qf Union in the County of

l'ji'.'-pi'otfFiifOrtS Of

semster, g

mediately aftor-World-War II, according to^Lee.

"Cooke, director" of admissions.

Freshmen members of.(he Class of 1978

account for l,257"of the hew students while

: , 1£. ^y--

Historical group
offers study funds
The New Jersey Historical Commission will

inaugurate an'annual fellowship program next

year. The commission will award $3,000 to a .

graduate student in support of research for a

.doctoral dissertation on any topic pertaining to

the history of.New Jersey.

Any, student.unrollfd.ns a rnnrtirinlp fnr the
PtiiD. al an accredited college or university'

may apply, provided he will have passed the

.prelim

examii

t dei

Cooke said that registration statistics reveal

increased interest in-practlcally all areusor

slndy, "Our College of Nursing, with the recent

•> ;.ui of its new classroom huildip^,.will

.......il-linn- high nir«llm<Mil,"hcsaid."We.

,,iu more and more young..ityimen opting for

.'-careers in the health field","nncTw'ith the ndverifc

of medicare and other- advances in patient

care, the job 'market appears, to be viable for

years to come. We also discern an increased

interest*by males in this, profession," he said.

JThc enrollment in the School' of Education

remains strong .despite a tighter employment

situation reflected by lower birth statistics.

One of the brighter areas in this field is in

women's physical education and this, has

prompted Set on Haltfjo enroll females in this

curriculum for the first time. "With the in-

""i:iT--Ki1if"TJarticfpatiorr-nf-young-women in in"

Mra-.-Graee-IQ'. -Idolise -of—Union, -long-time.

classified advertising representative for' this
of problems with power plant technology.

Sometimes U seerns our leaders continue to and other. Suburban Publishing Corp.

minimize technology's effect on nature even in" newspapers, died Tuesday "at- Klizabeth

-i.-liiila .'ic andinlcrcolleRiatc sporls there
in the demands

ogy i

the fice of serious precedents. Man cannot

patronize principles related to the growth and

reporduction of organisms. Words and plans

have" little value when placed next to action.

Our stewardship of "the planet's resources

requires us to seek alternatives, through

research, to much of our present technology.

As long as the populations grow,-as long as the

cities Expand, as long as citizens without

General Hospital.

Mrs, Lohse, who was.born in Jersey .City,

lived most of her life in Roselle Park until 20

years agp, when she moved to Union.

. She is survived by her husband, Carl H.

Lohse of Union; a sister. Mrs. William Comes

•of Leisure Village, Lakewood; and a brother,

Charles P. Shields of Toms River. .

Services will be conducted, this morning at

ielectric frypank and "hand hair blowers are Smith and Smith Funeral Home, 415_ Morris

" -• '--• " ' -1 aye., Sjirrngfield. nZ__'. .*".
lectr yp

made to feel deprived through advertizing and

.subtle culture molding by mercenaries, so will

the legacy we pass to our children be bereft of

values which, will give them a meaningful

perspective. ,

have the financial""capacity"'16' coritrhUally'

replace their basic tools. Some.estimate that

Medical program
makes lung grant
The American Lung Association of New

Jersey has been awarded a $60,000 grant from

was announced this week by Mrs. Harry M.

l a t d e n t - ^ H h c board of

"AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE TRAFFIC. AND
PARKING UPON THE PUBLIC
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS IN

! ° r ' g i n l rsarch and w ! ; l f l n f L"^ 1 S' l s l o r y O Zi original research and writing oh^Ee~fiislory oT

; the state;~Any person engagedin: such research

j may apply. . , , ,,

Cooke alsiinoied that the School of Business

\(iiuiiufitra'tiuif-i.valtracting record numbers "of

siucU'Mts..More and more women are entering

the New Jersey Christmas Seal Association.

These funds will be used by the local affiliated

lung association for home care programs for

chronic obstructive lung disease patients. The

__douhlP nnd tria'^the costof foresight and good Lung Association previously received a $40,000 -

design—looking at the environment in totality -grant from The Regional Medical Program to

Ls"n6C"T'w^te"6rii'rife"or"'ifioneyras""^6me—assist in the development of-this Tiomt care

suggest in the rush to build, but is both prac- project.

..lipnf-nnH fignniiv-wisfr"~hr(ttft"tong rnn "By counselling the patient and by teaching

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY,N.J.

AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING
OWNERS OF MULTIPLE
DWELLINGS TO POST

P I T I E S . POP

and the samo Is hereby further
amended by adding a further
provision to be Included within
Section 7,- which shall read as
follows:

Parklna of vehicles shall be
prohibited from Monday to Friday
inclusive between tho hours of 8:00
a.m. and 0:00 p.m.'for lonner than
one hour on both sides of Vivian
Tcrraco. .

Parklno pf vehicles shall be '. ur-rlnh't ii«?nHn"tV'fHr-pptor New Icrsevprohibited from Monday to Friday |-Wr»8nl, associate oirecior , wew j e r s e y
Inclusive between the hours of
11:00 p.m. find 6:00 a.m. cwrboth
sides-of Vivian Terrace.

it Is not the Intention of this
ordinance to repeal or otherwise
modify other ordinancos
previously adopted presently
prohibiting "parking'' on any part
of either side of said Vivian
Terrace. •
1 Section 2. All ordinances or parts

of ordinancos Inconsistent
herewith are horeby repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall
toko effoct Immediately after
publication in- tho-' rnannor
irovldcd by law.
tnlon Leader, Aug. 29, 1974(VI)

' ; - (Feo:-S14.56)-

under this program. Funds may be used for

travel, maintenance, manuscript typing,

acquisition olj photocopies, and related pur-

poses. Application deadline is March l._

Further information and application forms '•

for the fellowship and the research grant, may

be obtained' by contacting Dr. William C.

N J
Historical Commission, State Library, 185 W.

' State st. Trenton 08625.

;uiiiiii!ii!ii!imiiiiiimii!i!iiiiiiiiiiii.

and at-t-ounting. "Affirmative action programs

in .Ihp-business world have opened up new

visias io wnmei) and there is no longer any

limitation to th<jir advancement potential."

^ ''Sociology and the physical sciences are

repstering strong itvtcrost. More, and more

harriers to women in Ihe medical and dental I

professions are being removed and we find the

legal profession is attracting more and more '

interest frimVwomen," he concluded. '

i is

IS

iiimiiiiimiiiiifuiiiiimiiiiiiiinii

D£ATH
^niiiuniiuiiuiniHiiiiiiniunnnmiiniiiiiiiiiiiinuuiiiJiiuuiiuiJiiiuiiiiiiiiuiuiiiHHJitijniiiiiiiiMJiiti/iniiii m

Union, on\Thuraday, Aug. 77. i ^
Interment ln>loMywood Memorial ! Cli
Park. " i ^ " .

.OOLAT—SolomoV. Esq., of 561

P E R F O R M A N C E
EMERGENCY REPAIRS AND
A U T H O R I Z I N G T H E
EXPENDITURE OF SUCH
SECURITY FUNDS IN CERTAIN
EMERGENCY SITUATIONS.

TAKE NOTICE, -that tho
foregoing Ordinance was passed
and approved at a regular meeting
ol tho Township Commlttoe of the
Township of Springfield In Ihe
County.of Union and State of Ntfw
Jersey, hold on Tuesday evening,
Auoust 27, 1974, as published with
the following exception:

Section -J,
A. In the event the Committee

expends money from any account,
"as auihorlied bV'ttil-^OfdtnaTicei
thus reducing the amount in the
account and leaving less than the

. . sum required aa _ cornputed t In
Tfio ortitrtBTTOT pobttstred rseCTpsn S' Df"thts-Ortlnnncc,-tne~
.rtnnm-n1nr-iMii,mip«rH»>m- Xolnm*Jtiei6"T7iHSTr'ImtinBttlBtei\r"

notify the ovvner, In" the samo
manner as notification Is given In
Section 3 of this Ordlnonco, of tho
amount necessary to brlno that
account urn to tho originally
?o5ijlrca"arnoD*fl7Thi!"ownomhan-
thereafter deposit-Mid required
sum necessary to brlnn tho
account- up—to—tho Qrlplnally--
requlred amount with tho
Commlltooand wlthlnJIfteen days
from the date the owner received

ARTHURH.BUEHRER
Township Clerk-

fd*eT, AuglJW. 1W4—- •
(Fco:S10.al)

61(6-7700
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OFFICE OP THE - — '
: TOWNSHIP CLERk

Springfield. N.J. .
TAKE NOTICE at the meeting, of

tho Township Committee held on
AugusT ••• 27, -• mi, on
recommendation of tho Board of
Adlustmont, approval "«?,V™n£a.
the application of CHARLES
BEYEh for a special oxcep on
use to erect a now service station
at 1J8 Hillside Avenue.Block 120

-°The 'application Is on fllo in the
office ol the Township Clerk and is
open for public i n ^ c t ^

: Township Clerk.
Spfld. Leader,.Aug. *>{;™*

PROGRAMING
- Cl»s -Starts S«ptw»btf 10

.Uonrn bunlnqaa qomputurproofomming
Apiiludij. ond mammy foqulmcl, no ad-
vandod mnlh, dugrao opIloniVOVdr 00 por
conr'ol gut Bludohts foqufilng plucomflnl
nuw« oolton JO(}Q an pioommmorB. Frco
IPM Apliiudo .Tool and Placement Report
nvnjinWo. " * n

p.rmatlofrWte
or call (Mil 379-7083
CHUBB INSTITUTE
POWCOMPOTfiR T H C H N Q i - O a v ^ ^
Bl JFKP»rh«rty, tlt)in\ Mllli. N. J.0T07B •

\L

»itM6^»A'JKj^^<^^S5>^*.t«+-i:'»^>-->^-'>:>^.I"

' • . • ' • " - T , : . : ' , • . - . ; " . • • . • . , • • • • • ' • • •*••• '• ' . , : ' : ' 1 ' ' . : . . . , ; ; • ' . • . ' " " ' , . • ' v

MOVING TO SHORE
FOR VACATION?
• VANS AVAlLAfltE ~

WITH DRIVER .

• REASONABLE RATES

SERVING ALL

SHORT

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) O-U7

SUPCfWOR—COURT OK—MEW_^
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, ESSEX' COUNTY,-
DOCKET NO.~F--Uo°.73 -THE
F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L .
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation PLAINTIFF • vs.
CLARENCE J. HARRELU, et ols
DEFANDANTS. Execution For
Salo of JvAortoaged premises.
" By virtue oT the above stato writ
of~Execullon, to me directed, I
shall expose lor sale by Public
Auction, In Office ot Sheriff, Essex
county Courts Bulldlno In Newark,
on Tuesday.. the..24th,..day, pf-
5eptember next, at one^-thlrty
P.M., (Prevailing Tlmo) all that
tract or parcel of land; situate,
4Yln9r'ond-belno-In~thQ-Xltv_oi_

AMMIANO—On Tuesday, Aug. 20,
1974, Joseph of 139 Hickory Rd.,
Union, N.J.. beloved husband of
Julio (Trolanol, brother of
Vincent, George and DomlnlcK .
Ammlano-and-MFSrDella Barbato,
AArs. Lacy . Vuoccola, Mrs.

; Carrnello PeterPaul, Mrs. Anno
j Venozla and the late Emlllo.-The-
1 funeral was conducted from The
I McCRACK*EN*FUNERAL HOME,

1509 Morris Ave., Union, N.J on

C R O I S S A N T — W i l l i a m , _..
Saturday, Aug. 2 ,̂ W74, aoo 50, ol
Irvlnoton, husband of the late
Frances Stlfel Croissant, dovoted
brother, of _AAarlln..and the.Jflto
Charles Croissant. Rolatlves ond
friends, also members ol Nowark.
Lodoo No. 7 . F&AM, Newark

"Saenoor Chor., and National
Turners, Irvlnpton. wero kindly
Invited to atfond the funeral
sorvlco at HAEBERLE 8. BARTH

- , , . HOLIDAY DEADI.INK

Particular care in adhering to1 this

newspaper's Friday news deadline is urged for

material intended Tor" publication next Thur-

sday,Sept. 5, because this office will be closed

on Monday, Labor Day. All organizational,

social and other news item's for^he Sept. 5 issue

should be submitted by tomorrow morning,

Aug. 30. . • • - . - •

~ iniuilirilllB

NOTICES 1
iirjiinrtiiiiiiixttt IIIMJUII iirtjiiiriiriiiiJiiiijjiiiJ:iniiiiifiiJC(iiitijiiiiiiii:Mtiii tiiiiiitMiiiiiiiuiriiiitiJiiiiiiiiiiiJXJiitiiMJEiuiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiriiuiiiiiiiiirjti! imiiiiiiiinm iiiiiiiiiuiiiiinS

Aug. 22.

him about proper methods of breathing, the

care and maintenance of his breathing

equipment, and the precautions to take against

infection, we hope .to reduce the high hospital

readmission rate of patients, with lung

diseases," said Mrs. Finlaw. "We also hope to

lengthen the- time between admissions and

shorten the hospital stay by providing adequate

orientation to care in the home for both the •

patient and his family."

O L A T S o h . Esq., of
South.oranoo ftve.'NSouth Orange,
beloved husband of tlr. Gertrude
(Oborlander). Ash Golat, loving
lather ot Arlene SternbOch, dear
brother ol Ann Colllns,\lovlng
nriiWtlfather of Scott jndNTod
Stcrnbach. Funeral services W

¥ T h !RNH
Saturday, Auo. 24. The Funeral J COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine
AAflssalHnlySDjrJt Church, Union. Avo.. corner vauxhall Rd., union.
Interment HolyCFosfTomSrSTC onWe'diToTday, AuoTSBrrnrermcnr
North Arllnoton. . . • > at Hollywood Memorial Park.
BORN—Suddenly, on Auo. 22, 1974, {.Masonlc.ServIco was hold Tuesday
Charles A., of Edison, holoved ' lpllow_ed by Newark saenoor Chor.
husband of_ Helen I...(nee Scucy), ; DEtAORAM—Vincent J., —

LUKASIK—Josophlno H. (nee i
Clesnolewlcz), on Aua. 22, 1974, of
Irvlnoton, N.J., dovoted mother of
John A. of Brlcktownand Robert J.
of Irvlnoton, dear, sister of Mrs.
Eleanor Snee of Newark and-Mrs.
Mollle Burke of Manasquan.
Relatives and friends wero kindly
Invited to attend the funeral on
Monday, Aug. 26, from The

, _ - P A R K W A Y _WOZJJJ_A_K

father of G.Y. Sot. Wendell Born
U.S.M.C.; brother of Mrs. Helen
Cappasso, orandfather ot Wendell

Newark, In Iho County ot Essex, In
tho Stato ot New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In tho
' North Munn

friends and employees of P.
Ballantlno & Sons, members ol
Teamsters Local No. 153 and the
V.F.W. Post 2636of Isetin attended
the funeral from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
& SON, 609 Lyons Avo., Irving ton
on Saturday, Auo. 24, a.t fl;30 A.M.,
to St. Helena's Church, Edison,

-whojra—Iho E u n l i A A

corner vauxhall Rd., Union, HOME, 1200 -Clinton Ave., x
i'dnbTday, AuoTSBrrnrermcnt rrvtnoton7*~orr*Sondsyr"Auo".—M-T}

• " '- Intorment Mt. Lebanon Cemetery, '
Isclln," N.J. Ther Period of
mournlno observed at the family
residence.

19, of i GRIFFINGER—MadollnoMonday, AUQ. /o, IV"*, mi^ **», " • | uti irr inucKiviauuiniu
Isolln, formerly of" ..Newark, I Armstrong, of Springfield, on
beloved husband of Rose Marie ' Friday, Auo. 23, 1974, wife .of

Jrdevoted-fatherot-'—Harry- Grlftlnger, mother of
. . Theodore A. and Mrs. Ellzaboth G.

Shotby., sister "ot Eleanor
Armstrong, also survived by seven
grandchudren. Services, and
Interment private. No calling
hours at Tho SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Avo.,

Lynn Marie and Donna Frances^
Oelaoram, brother of Louis G.
Delagram and Mrs, Luclnda Jane
Lee, both ot Edison, and Mrs.
Dorothy Ann Swlatkowskl of
Kearny. Relatives and friends,
also members of Stanley S.
Holmes Chapter No. 55, Telephone

_ .., 3 Church, Irvlnoton, for
Funoral-Mass^lntormcnt-Gatoc-
Heaven Cemetery, E. Hanover,

LULIMSKt Joseph,"Rov.; of 40
DeHarkPlace, Elizabeth, beloved
husbancN*f Ida; devoted fathor of
Ira and Dovld; also survived by
threo grartdchlldron. .Funeral
services wenKhoid at the Jewish
Educational Ccnfor, 607 Park
Ave.,-Ellzabeth,on Monday, Aug..
26, ~ 1974. Arrangements by
Kreltzman's Community Chapel,
954 E. Jnrsoy St.. ^Elizabeth,
liitorment. Gomel \Chesed
Cemetery, Elfrabethr-PeNpd—of-
rnpurnlng observed at the horn
Mr, and Mrs. Ira Lullnskl. 22 Bl

ngimra kraviEi ?"• ""• Jf'S11!? ,.i I ->l" IIIUMUIU... i MNond Mrs. Ira Lullnskl. 22 Brake
Ploneerspf Amerlca.and I B.E.W. joRoAN-Frank A., on Saturday, i Avo.. Cranlord. • . . \

-L<x:ol-No^lJ70rAn|L.ClO.TKoarw*.l_AD n~2r,-lv7itr-of-Unlom-beloved-}-Me¥ER—Matilda-—KT—-<neJ>
?." ^l"?' / . . .""". . i M S n i husband of Anna/ M. (nee Krumwlqde) on Sunday, Auo. 25,

O'DONNELL—On Wednesday,
Aug. 21, 1974, James J. (Jerry), of
981 Potter Ave., Union, N.J.,
beloved husband ot Irene A. Boyd,
dovotod- father, .of... John__-T..
O'Donnell, step-father of Mrs.
Joanne Llpplncott, brother of Mrs.
Frances Irving, also survived by
seven grandchildren.' Funeral
service was held at The
McCRSCITEtrFONER-Atr-HOMeT'
1500 Morris Ave., Union, N.J-, on
Saturday atl0:30 a.m. Interment-

-HollywooiMemorlaLPork, unions.
In lieu Of flowers, contributions
may be made to Iho Debacah
Hospital Fund,-

ROSEN—Bcckv'.(nee"Avnet>,ot 19-
,21 Robert PI., Irvlngton, devoted
moihorof Leo Avnet, Mark Rosen,
Mrs. Elsie Avnot and Mrs, Sylvia
Shapiro, also survived by 12
grandchildren and 12 great-
grandchildren. Funeral service
was Friday at 1 p.m. at The
BERNHEIM'-GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOM£, 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvlnoton. Intorment
TaimudTorah cometery, Nowark.
Porlod of mourning at the
residence 19-21 Robert PI.,
Irvlnoton.

offered at 10 A.M._Jntertnent „ _ „ , . ._ _
Forest Green Park Cemetery, Old i funeral service at HAEBERLE
BrldQO. .. | BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100

(nee | Krumwlede) on Sunday, Auo 5,
father of * 1974,aoe 91 years, of East Orange,

bert j dovoted mother ol Mrs. Charles C.

North 32 deoreos 30 minutes East
37.50 feet; thence (2) North 57
degrees 30 minutes west 105.56
feflt;HVcnctn3)'South32deqree3 30
minutes West. 37.50 .feet; and
thEnctr-W^south-s? degrees, 30
mlnutos oast 105.56 foot .tor.the •
Placool BEGINNING. . - •

Commonly known as No. 115 No,
Munn AycnueT Newark, New
jerseys" „
.--together with and sublect to.-
driveway agreement In Deed Book >
X37 Paoe-sJa. Right of Inarms ond .
egres9*-Ts guaranteed.

Above description being In
accordance with a survey 'of said
prcmisfis made by^Amos-O. - V .
LeRoy^F. Nlsenson, Surveyors,
dated Septemher 25, 1972.

ITllS Intended to describe tho
samo promls&s conveyed to
Clarence J. Harrelt and Dora Leo
Harrell, his wife, by Deed dated
November 15, 1972 and recorded
November 16,1972 In Book 4427 of
Deeds for Essex County, Page 95.

Tha approximate amount ot the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale Is the-lum-ot. TvrentvTwo.
•Thou«and-Two Hundred Seventy-.
Two Dollars and Twenty-Seven
Cents (122,272.37), together with
the costs of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves tho right to
adjourn the sale trom time to tlmo
as provided by Law, . " „ . . _ ,

Newark.N.J..August 19,197-t
.: JOHNF.CRYAN.SHf.RiEF-

Deubel and Estrlri, Attorneys
Vails. Loader, Aug. 29, Sept.- 5, 12,

CARPETS
CLEANED '

CAR CARPITS CLBANBD
ODOR RSMOVKD
FAJT, • f f l C I B N T ,

RBAJONABLB

HOMit, orricn *
COMMBRCIAL BUILDINOS

CARP1T 4LBANBO
PRBB BITIMAT*

CALLPAY LESS
686-4669 or 643-0505

Klrwhenbaum
was conducted Trom
BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOM.B.1210-.CHntQnr
Ave., Irvlngton, on Tuesday, Aug.
27. Interment Beth Israel
Memorial Park; woodbrldge. Tho
perlod.ot mourning observed at tho
family residence; - • > : •
.CASINO • Entered'lnto eternal
rest, dn.Monday, Aug. U, 1974,
Joseph V-Xmlno-O!.. 16 W. Morris
Ave,,- Llndcni-beloved-husband o^
Eleanor Rotundo,Cas.InQ4 devoted
father of J p h J> f Wtchung.

d M

ndo,Cas.InQ4 d
ph J>. of Wat
ilarnlj-Fla., an

father of Josei
NlChOlCVS Of Mlai[i i.-rio., anu ivira.
Arthur (Amy) Vuolo of Ann Arbor,
AAlch., and brother of Mrs; Mtttte-
SahatJno ..ol_..Brooklyn,^.:N..Y,r-
Domlnlck of Miami, Fla., and
Paul of,Linden. Relatives and
friends are kindly Invited to attend
Ihe funeral from the LEONARD.
LEE FUNERAL HOME, 301 E.
Blancko St., Linden, on Thursday,
Auo, 29 at 8:30 a.m.; thence to St.
Elizabeth Church, Linden, where,
at 9 a.m., a tunoral Mass will bo
offered, Interment Rosedale
Cemetery, Linden. .

CHURCHILL—Joseph 'A. Sr., on
Auo. 22,1974,61 Gallojilng-Hlll Rd;;
Roselle Park, beloved husband sf
Josephine (nea Zlmltls), devoted
father' ot Joseph Jrp. of Union,
Diane and Andrea, both- at home,
dear brother ot Charles Chlrchlello
of Newark and Mr». Ann* Breihal
•of trvlngton, grandfather of two
orandchlldreri^RoljtlvMi-friends
and mombers of the Knights of
Columbus Lodge No. 4186 o»
Kenllworth were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral on Monday.
Aug. 26, from The KENttWOfTH
FUNERAL HOME, PV 511
Washington Avo., corner of N .Tlst
St., Kenllworth, exit 138 Garden
state Parkway. Thence to St.
Theresa's Church, Kenllworth,
where a Funeral Mass was offered
for tho roDOse of his soul.
Interment Graceland Memorial
Park, Kenllworth.
COBURN—Thoodoila Travis, of
SprlngVleld. N.J.,* on- Tuesday,
Aug. 20; 19J4, mother of. M»c,
W « V . Richard and Rotjerf
coburn, sister of Mrs, Blanche
Keotlng and Harold Travl., alto
survived by eight,orandchlldren.
Funeral \v«» conductedI from

.SMITH AND &MITH
l iOBUhBAN) , 415 Morris Avo.,
SprlngllBld, N.J, On Thursday.
Aug. 32. funeral Moss .in St.
J«me. ' Church, Springfield,
tntermertt In St.- Teresa'
Cemetery, Summit. • -J

_ jnron-Thursd .
A.M. Interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park, '
DAVIDSON—Philip; of 162 Park
Avo , East Orango, beloved

utboMl-of- Evelyn (nee Zuroi),.
Svlhn falhor orChariotte PerzTcyr
eloved grandlalher of Janice and
.lanVerjIey. Funeral services

were concluded frorn The
BERNHE1M GOLDSTICKER-,
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave^ Irvlngton, on W e d y
Aun -21. Interment Am.-Lebanon
Cemetery, tselln, N.J. The per tod
t i observed ot the

'"" l-yington, on Wednesday, T AVCTT-tomer- of -Vauxhall Rd.,
" - - • * ^—™ union, on Wednesday, Auo. 28.

Thence to St. Michael's Church,
Union, tor a. Funeral- Mass.
Intexmertt- Oftte of Heaven
cernoterv. . . . •-
KOHEN—On Saturday, Aun. 24,

Cmetery,
ot mourning
residence ol MrT^n
Ponley^JM JJnfl.St
N-J.

n, N.J. Th tod
observed ot the
T ^ d M r a J t v I n g

Fair .Lawn,

DEWOOLF—On Aug. 19,. 1974..
Richard; of Orango. husband ol
Gertrude (noo DclMaostro), father
of Michelle, Lisa, Doroen and Klrrv
.son_Qf-Mrs, l.reno Brelphwelo_
DeWoo'lt and'the IST*" Jonn
DoWoolt. brother of Marlon
Preston. John • DeWoolf, Carol
Burgos and Irene DeWoolf. The
funeral was-hold ' ror r rThe
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFFREY8.SON,e09 Lyons Avo.r
Irvlnoton, on Friday, Aug. 23,
Cremation Rosedalo cromatory.
EMMRICH—On Tuesday, Aug.. 20,,
1974, Bernard P. of 944 Carteret
Avo,, Union; beloved husband of
Vivian - Drake - nmmrlch ..and.
brother, of Mrs. Anna Doerr.
Funora serv ce was held at the
M C C R A C K E N FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avo., Union, on
Friday, Aug. 23. Interment
Everorooh Cernotery,.E!!m)3Plh.
OAYDOS—Enterod Into olornal
rest;

A1 -
Slenkevlcz), -devoted _
Mrs, Jane Ozga and- Robert _ ..
-Jordan—brother-of-Oan-Jordan,--'—Trfeleaso,—viator—of - Mrs. Ella-
*M"**sTFrances"'Reuther-and-^Mr-j:—l-conktlnr—ntso-survlved-by-three
Ann Smith. Relatives and friends, 1 grandchildren and two aroat-
also members of John F. Kennedy I grandchlldron. Relatives and
General Assembly, Fourth Degroe I friends were kindly invited to
K. of C , Union Council No. 4504., K. attend tho (uneral sorvlco at
ot C, Traffic Club of Newark, ! HAEBERLE 8. BARTH HOME
Callmen's"of Union and employes^ I FOR FUNERALS. 971 Clinton
of Allied Colloids lnc.--of—I-AVD., Irvlnoton, on Wednesday,
Rldgewood* N.J., .were kindly- Aug. 28. Intorment Woodland
Invited to attend the funeral.trom- Cemetery.' •
HAEBERLE ,_.. & , ...BAgT tl - -MURPHY-Oh Aug: 19, 1974,H A E B E R L g . . 8. . A
COLONIAL HOME, .1100

f V h l l

g. 74,
Court,-l»24rE<lwa«lof->003 Gilford

Union, devoted father ot Harvey,
I6vlng brother of Herman,
Bernard-and Milton Kohen, alscr

^survived by two grandchildren.
Fuherar'wos'Tonducted'fromThe"
SUBURBAN CHAPELOF PHILIP
APTER S. SON, 1600-Sprlngfleld
Ave., Moplewood, N.J., on
Monday, Auol 26. Interment Beth
Israel Cemetery, Woodbrldoo,
N.J. Period of mourning was
obscrved'af the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Kohon, 1002 Glfford
court, Union. -.

LANO—Harold P., of Springfield,
N;j., on Friday; Aug"1 23, 1974,
beloved husband of Joanotto Kloln-
Long, dovoted brother • ol Mrs.
Frank Foley. *A"prlvato~funorol
sorvlco was held ot.SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield, on Saturday,

I Aug. 24. . .
LEO—On Aug. 24, 1974, FlorVinct)

Irani' tho LEONARD-LEE
FUNERAL HOME, 301 E. Bloncke
t L i d o Tuesday Auo 27

Marie wlckswat and Catherine
Grassmann, grandfather of
Kenneth and Nancy'Grassmann.
Relatives and friends were kindlyRelatives and friend
Invited to attend

l t HAEBER

n l y
. funeral

BA*RTH
Invited to attend thfr. funeral
servlco at HAEBERLE^, BA*RTH
COLONIAL HOME/ 1100 Pine

-Aye., corner of^Vaux, Hall R^I.,

i i o r , verona v.MaM'Hi i-u. u - ««< «
kind y Invited to-attend the funeral
from The FUlfERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREW&.SON, 809
Lyons Ave., trylngton on Tuesday,

— nWmen) Rosehlli

St., Linden, on TuejdaV. Aug. 27,
thonce to Sti EMiabelh church,
Llndon',-whore"a.(uneral'MaS»was
ottered. Interment St. .Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonla.
ORA5SMANN—Gustavo E., on
Tuesday, Aua. 20, 1974, of Union,

Sri's'sSn™ SUSWff lSII* o( of sVd-eiV -Rosennero, Dorothy
6u.t.»..;c. Or.»m.n.n,. Mr,, ^Inw-Od^n-, ,-^"hrlrn"^

BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKeR
MEMORIAL HOME, 1300 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton. on Sunday- Aug.

Aiio. 27.
Cemetery, Linden.
LINKER—Tlllio (nee Fromer),
of 3fM Turrell Ave., south Oranao,
beloved wlfo of Jacob, dear ihtor

Ave., Irvlngton, n S y , Au
25, at 10:30 B.nv Interment Klnp
Sotomon Cemqtory, Clifton, N.J.
Period of mourning will bo
obsoryiod at mo family residence.

•v-

! / •

*.i.i

Veronica '~A. (neo .Burke), of
Now^rK, wife of the late Joseph
MurpbVr mother oi. Joseph P.
Murphy of Colonla and Margaret
A. Lflrte, slater of Mrs. Reolha

Xurran. ansLMra, lrene_ RqrbyriU
olSo tlvo orandchlldren. Relatives
and friends attended the funeral
from The FUNERAL^HOME OF
JAMES F, CAFFREY & SON,B09
Lyons' Awe., Irvlngton on
Saturday, Aug. 24, at 8 a.m., to St.
Patrick's Pro-Cattiedrah -- where
tne TunoratMass wasoitcrod arv.
a.m. Intermbnt. St. Gertrudo's
Cemetery. •
MURRAY—Elliobeth V. (nee
O'Brien),, of 226 E. Filth Ave.,
Rosette, on Auo. 24, 1974, beloyed
wlfo Q/ the late John Murray,
devoted, mother of Mrs. Rita

•^fionner/jjMrs. Edna Sharp, John
And James Murray, dear slater of
Mra.. Margaret Q'Reardon, also
survived by nine grandchildren

^andJIve.owfltrariirachlldren. Tho
Funoral was conducted from. The
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME,
146 E Second Ave., Roselle, on
Wednesday, AUQ. 26. Thence to St.

•'Joseph's R.C. Church, Roselle,
whoro a Funeral M a » was
offered, interment Stv Gertrudo's

jCe'metory, Colonla. ;
NlkOL—FTorn, orrMontfayrXUfl;"
26,1974. ol Newark, wife of the late
Fred Nikol, mother of the late John
William hnd Eugene p^ertionlk,
'also survlvetf by five
grandchildren and five great-
grandchlldron. "Relatlvos and
frlendaare kindly Invited to attend
thetuneralserwlcoat HAEBERLE
B. -OARTH HOME FOR
FUNERALS, tn "Clinton Ave..
Irvlngton,onThuraday, Aup. 29, at
1O;3OA.M. Intarmontat Hollywood
Momorlal Park.

NOCHT —', Armaard (noe
Shertqnlelb), on Friday, Aug. 23,
1974, ftflO 72, Ot 413 S. 2Uf St.,
Irvlngton, wlt« of ttie late Gunther
K. Noch), devoted mother ot Mr*.
Doris' Spann , ant*- Gunthtr P.
Nocht, also survived by six
grandchildren. Relatives and
Mends wure kindly Invited to
altend the funoral service at
HAEBERLE IJ. OARTH. HOME
FOR F.UNERALS, 971 Clinton

•Avo., hvlngton, on Monday, Aug.
2fl. interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. rt

* . ;

Piillrpbn26C6nan
My Hillside., beloved husband Qf
Dorplby (nee Gottlober) Rosner>
dQvoted father of Mrs. Paula
TiKredVnonTTSlfCCarQTKflTlOiir.iJWr
Mr. SteveRosner, dear brother of
Mrs. Tilths Slbolman, Mrs. Pearl
Bruynlnp dud Louis Rosnor, also
survived byMour orandchlldrenr
Services wer* held at The
BERNHEIM-GOKDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
AVe., Irvlngton on Monday,.Aug.
26* Interment. B'naXAbrahom
Memorial Park, Unlon.Nn lieu of
flowers donations to be maUe to tho
Amerlcan-Cancer-Soclety. - \ ^
SCHORNSTEIN—Gobrlol," ot-̂ 100
Stone Hill Rd., Sprlnplleld, N.J,,
beloved husband of Mildred -(nco-
Gast)»_dear_JaIh(!r...Df.. Susans
schornsteln and Barbara Chose,
dear brother 6f Belle Karger and
William Schornsteln.- Funeral,
services wore conducted Irom The
BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER "'
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton

-Ave., Irvlnoton, cm Wednesday,
Aufl. -3-1 .-Infer monV-Mt.J-ebonon-
Cemetery, Isolin, N.J. Period of
mourning observed at the family
residence.
SKLAR —Jack, of 2200 Park Lane,-
Hollywood,-Fla., formerly ot
Nowark, beloved husband of Ann
(nee Monblatt), lovlno father ol
Rhona-Catona, Leonard ond the

-Isle Arthur Sklar, deor-brolher of
' Slvlo Nednlck, Francos Grcenstoln

ond Benlomlri Dovis, also survived
by five grandchlldron. Funeral
services were conducted from Thp
BERNHE1M - GOLOSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME. 1200 Clinton
Avo., Irvlnoton, on Tuesday, Aug.
27. interment King Salomon
Cemotory, Clifton, N.J. The period
ot mourning observed ot .the
residence ot Mr. ond Mrs. George
Shorrn«n,--26- BrookwQod_.Dr,<-
Moplewood. In lieu ot flowers,
contributions to the American
Heart Association or Leukemia
Foundation would he flppreclated.

iMITH.-Ylo.lo>

HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington, on Wednosday, Aup. 28.
interment Menorah cemetery.
Delowanno, N.J. The period of
mournlpg will be observed at the
reatdence-of Wr-and Mrs.- Jerome
Tannenbaum, 6 River Lano.
Millburn.*
WALZ —On Friday, AUQ. 23, 1974, .
Anton, of 590fl N.W. 66th Ter.-,

—T-amaracr£!&•-/ beloved husband ol -_-
Hermlno, (Mefsnzahl), devoted
(alher- of-AArs, Charlotte 5haw, -
Mrs. Doris AAennlllo and Mrs.
Marie SotiKav brother of Lenaand "
Hannah, also survived by 10
orandchlldren and one great-
grandchild. Funeral was •
conducted trom The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500" Morris
Aye., Union, on Tuesday, Auo. 27.
Funeral Moss at St. Michael's
Church, Union.
WARRENDER—On Monday, Aug.
19, 1974, Martha (Dlckson)" of
Normandy village, Union, N,J.,
beloved wlfo ot the late John D.
Warrender, devoted mother of Ion
Warrender, also survived by two
grandchildren. The funeral service
wasnold at The McACRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris

-Avc.*_UnlQDJ-On..FrJday.i Aun, 33.
Interment Graceland Memorial
Pork, Kenllworth.
WAY —On Friday, Aug, 23, 1974,
H d l C l h ) L l 2 . - . P - f l l l 5 f l . d e .

b l * l i

Cerjietery
TANNENDAUM-Nathan, of 71A
Mtchlaan 'Ava., MlaVnl •tteach.
Fla.»formerly of Nowark, beloved
usband of Eito (neo Shoplrp),

i f t h f G t JiJlus

Mtchlaan Ava., MlaVnl
Fla.»formerly of Nowark,
husband of Eito (neo S
laving father of Gustavo, .
MolvTn and Jerome Tannenbaum
dlso survived t-jy 13 grandchildren
and ono groat-oranddooghter.
Punerarnervlcea were conauctea
Irom I The .BE'RNHEIM.

R ^MEMORIAL

of George Way Sr, dovoted mothor
of George Way Jr.., al5ter^Q( Mts.^^
Dorothy Ellis, also survived by one
arandcnlld. The funeral service
was held at The McCRACKEN
RUNERAI HQME,-15ML .Morris
Ave., Union,- on Mondpy.

. Cremation private. .
WOELPER —' Katheryn (noo
Elliott), on Thursday,-Aug. 22,
.974, ot-Lancailor,-P».,-formerly-
orNewaFK, wife of the laterWalter
F, Woolpor, devoted^ mother of

"Walter Elliott Wdolper of E| Paso,
.Jex. and Kathenyn -Verger of
Lancaster, Pa,, sister of Mrs. ,
Ellzabolh Thor^Ut-Dunedln, Fla.
and the late Robert H. and
•Margut'Clto'EIttott, also survlved-

- by u grandchildren. Relatives and
friends were kindly Invited, to
attend the funeral service, at
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH HOME

"FOR"FUNERACST—Wi—etlntWi™
Ave., Irvlngton, on Monday(;Aug.
26. interment' Falrmount
Cemetery, Newark.

WEiHBqRO • Kate, of 161S N.
• Wood Ave., Rosolle, formerly of
Linden, t̂ eioved wlfo of the late
Abraham, devoted mother of Edith
Forber and Herbert Welnbera and
dear sister of Cello Levlno; also
survived by six grandchildren cTnd
two great-grandchildren. Fuperol

~ {SIEITZM'A'N?"' COMMUNITY "
CHAPEL, 954 E., Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, Aug. 28,. Interment Mt.
Lebanon Cemetery, Iselln. The
Period ol mourning observed at tht ,-
homo of M r ft. Mrs, Lawrence

1 Ferbei1, '594' Shorman At«. .

ZULLX)— "G'ioVannr(j6nniTof 'Eaif~
Oranoa, devoted husband'tff*AYina
(n0O'M»'one)-Zullo, fond son of
Theresa and .Iho late Leonard,
beloved father ol Tor«a Haas of r
Morris Plains, Josophlno Donotrlo
of Spotawood, LorralneMlragllaof
Rosello Park, devoted brother ot
AnloIncite Oenedetto' of Chicago
and the late Polar, also six
grandchildren. Funeral waa
conducted from The RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER,a22 Sanford
Ave.. Vallaburg. en'Monday, AUQ.
26. Funeral Mass St. Joseph7*
Church. .

HOUYttOOO FU»IST
16811700 stuyvMont AV« .

' Union-1 rvlngton
We ipoclollio In Funtrol

Ofllgn ond Sympathy
ArronotmenH lor the b«»»ovetl

family. Just Phww?1

(861838
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pageantry- at Waterloo

Civil'War skirmishes, marching drills anil created history sponsored by the First New'
artillery demonstrations are just parLoj the Jersey I'.ieht Artillery. Battery B. Clark's
colorful pageantry to take plainrnrbor-lJnT TOTTery— • — - — ~Z~7~
weekend at historic Waterloo Village, near Acting as the metropolitan host team, Llark s
Stanhope ' " ' Battery has invited 27 teams from Jpist of the
' One hour away from Nev? York City, there is Mississippi- to break camp <H Waterloo
a wealth of antiquity 'withnT—thej-Villag*—hppinnin(?-tomorfow^DupinM-lho-C»HIJVaF,-Uie
throuRhout the vear. But Labor" Day visitors ' original'Clark's Battery was recruited-from
will be trratcrfln thro.- spi-H.-il '.»>"=. "'- r»- Hudson. Bergen; Essex ami Sussex Counties

' The New' Jersey Association of Realtors
(traAU) is recommending to Congress several
changes in closing-cost regulations designed to
reduce home buyers' misunderstandings and
confusion, and to possibly reduce closing costs.

"Closing oh the home of its choice should b e a "
hiippjrevcnl for a family. Instead, many find
costs included that were not anticipated

should be to create one simple, comprehensive
disclosure' procedure," he added.

3. Eliminate the federal regulation of
maximum interest rates ort FHA and VA
guaranteed mortgages, and allow them to
ftuCtuatc~wllH •other-market r a l e s ~ ? = = n = r r

The association feels this would greatly
lessen the nepd of. lenders to charge discount

and now comprises some 20 members.
At 8 a.m. on Saturday, the festivities open to

-the-publicwitb-individual-shoollng;match«»-by-
Confederate and Union soldiers, using muzzle-
leading rifles. Carbine matches follow at noon.
Artillery and individual matches will continue
until 0 p.m. simultaneously at the shooting
range and at the center of the Village, spiced
with intermittent marching drills and fife and
drum performances.'That evening the public is
invited to" join an informal barn dance begin-
iiiiiETar9"p:mrand tickets are~$2.50r—";

On Sunday, eight-man teams in shooting
uniforms will parade to the target range at 9:30 ;

a.m. Following an opening .ceremony, team
shooting events will take place until 2:30. At
:i:3l) p.m.,'children, menfolk and womenfolk
will be judged for Confederate and "Union
gowns arid uniforms, followed one hour later by
,i lull dress uniform award ceremony for all
teams in -artillery, 'and individual shooting
competition.' At 5:30 p.rn. fafc
demonstration

Adding to the excitement- on the same day.
visitors will also be treated to some 25 or more

„ _., , . - . antique automobiles that will he ondisplay at
earlier" said Sidney H. Koorse, president of ~irolntBTlhe difference between interest on Hiese , h c village from noonjito 4 p.m. sponsored-by-

• . loans, and,_ .prevailing, higher^_rates_..belng__. lhe_.-wbw-.-. Jortey-roRion^f—lhc-ijinUque-^..
charged other borrowers. e of ti Automobile,Club of America.
" P a v m e n t ° , 1 S C ° j " f"'" [ar'

S
 t | l e nlnSi On Sunday evening |he public is invited ib

ISublesome item in the settlement procedure." "attend aTuirdrcss "military ball beginfflnpTat 9 -

AH" state- police
to patrol roads

Major Eugene Olaff, acting superintendent of
State Police, has ordered all available per-
sonnel assigned to traffic patrol duty during
the Labor DayweeHentl- beginning tomorro
evening, and ending Tuesday morning.

In addition to station personnel, backed by
detectives and other specialists, five State
Police helicopters will patrol Uie state's
heavily-traveled traffic corridors to assist
ground patrols in spotting trouble are'ds and
coordinating the free flow of traffic. Troopers
wiH-also-flyas-observers In. the_Iurnpike_and
Parkway helicopters. ,J

Schedules have been arranged to provide
saturation coverage by tactical patrol units,
task force, radar, VASCAR and breathalyzer
operators with special emphasis on the critical
hours between 5 p.m. and 2 a.m., when most
fatal accidents occur.

Majfketf patrol cars will be used to the fullest
advantage, particularly where traffic flow Is
heavy.' Dismounted posts will be taken at

'aWp^aWffll|

• through escrow or the lender, but buyers
become angry with all that is involved in the---

" closing, including the Realtor.1' he added.
Koorse listed suggestions being presented to

Congress during its consideration of possible (
closing-cost legislation:

"All settlement costs should be disclosed to
the buyer at the time commitments are made
for obtaining a loan. At life same time, in-
formation booklets should be distributed by .the
lender that fully explain-costs involved'in the
transaction. .

"This "early disclosure would I'limihale
problem's created by last-minute unforscen
details. The buyer in N.J. would have days' in

' advance of closing to acquaint himself with
these costs, or seek better terms from other
.lenders and closing-cost services," Koorse
explained. "This would encourage competition.

A BATTLE ISGOINGON Inside the human body.lnabiMihotograph. White blood cells
d i b t i This icture Is shown in color at the Kodak Photo

TTLE ISGOINGON Inside the human body.lnabiMihotograph. Wht
ore defending against bacteria. This picture Is shown in color at the Kodak Photo

;; Gallery in New York City as part of a display on the medical photography of Up ,
^qTrNiissbVros-seen-Irr h i ^ ^

Avenue of the AmerkasJjLopen free to the public from_noon,to 5 ejru.qn Monday
_ and frqtti.9:3Qa.rn.1o5;p-rn. on Tuesday through Soturday^ '..-

Allowing those interest rates to fluctuafi?woul(i
increase availability of funds for mort-
gages in N.J. during times.of tight monoy-.-We
feel it also would decrease the ultimate cost of
the transaction to both buyer and seller,"
KoOrse said.

"In addition, it would greatly diminish a
major" cause . "of disappointment . and
dissatisfaction during the settlement process,"
he added.

Seton HalT ready
reqi strati on in

. 1. Allow the Department of Housing and
Urban Development to construct'several model even ing cl i v i si on

""-ffror^TOrram^^
division, will conduct registration for the fall ... "'
semester Tuesday through -Sept. 7 onThe South

p.m. Tickets are $2.50 and lie and jacket or
uniform is required- ' ' . '

On Monday at 11 a.m., .skirmishers will
assemble and purade'to tfie recnactment area
lor arms inspection followed by the rcenact-
ment of a Civil War battle. Activities conclude
,al 1 p.m. Visitors may tour Waterloo Village
afterward. ' . ,

A preserved Colonial village, Waterloo was
the site of Andover Forge and hassixteen ,18th
and 19th Century buildings open to the public.
Unlike re-creations, all arc on original foun-
dations, restored and refurbished as a living
museum spanning some 200 years of history.
Winking craftsmen throughput the Village

-di>u»»iKXiuiU)-Culoniat-tmdcS-5ueli-as-brDiini; milo-toadway-M'nl.InULfffd't last-
making.' weavingrflower~drying',rtinsrfiiihi'ng, "the 'service wifs set up' in ffieTiirkway
and many others to the tune of the blacksmith's Communications Center at the Authority

Dial P-A-R-K-W-A-Y
TrnffiCj wftntrW .Hotel given

personal. contact wItir'7mol9ri8tR. ,«na
pedestrians as required to help the putyic get -"
where they are going safely. ' _•;'"•" •••-/
• Troopers-will concentrato enforcement O n ~

the drinking driver and accident producing
-vIolnttons-such-asrtlrlvlnE-too-fast-for-con-

ditions," following too closely;-failure lo keep
right, improper passing, disregard of stop
signs, improper left turns "and improper
crossing or walking on the roadway.

The alcohol factor continues to be present
. in more than 50 percent of all fatal accidents.

This means that driver or pedestrian-Im-
pairment contributes to the majority of causes,
emphasizing the need to he mentally and

so-of-emergenc>
call -.""-:

3760400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department

Malting AlidiaK!
P.O. Bo« 69, Sprlngll.ld, N.J. 07081 '

TraeTZip Coder
for Springfield is

-07084—
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. Motorists now are able to dial the letters P-A-
Il-K-W-A-Y to get up-to-the-minute reports on
Garden State Parkway road and traffic con-
ditions. • *

Commissioner John B. Townsend of the New
Jersey Highway Authority; which operates the
Parkway, announced this week that a newf
telephone answering service for the entire 173-

might affect travel. Commissioner Townsend
pointed out. * • - . '

Dispatchers will alter recorded taped
messages periodically or as conditions dictate
so that callers of P-A-R-K-W:A-Y will be ad-
vised of the traffic flow, tieups, ice or snow
conditions, fog. heavy rain, flooding or other
unusual situations.

"The Authority decided to initiate the service

physically alert.
Highway fatalities on a statewide basis are

down 237 compared Co liist year's total of 867 as •
of Aug. 21. Since there Is no "acceptable"
number of highway fatalities, every motprist
should be working to help reduce this statistic
to "zero.." — ——• • -' •

regional variations in slate laws, differing
"business practices and nufrltet coifililionir"

"We believe that a single settlement
statement that took these variations into ac- educational operation, University College also
count would be too long and involved and offers classes in the late afternoon and on

—merely-add-to-tiio buyer's,confusion.." Koorsc;—Sulttrdays—aeeowling-
said.. ~ - _.. . . — oxecutivo-doan. ^

2. The settlement statement should be a Miss O'Donnell anticipates one. of the highest.. §
"substitute' for lhe iruth-in-Iending statement'. enrollments in the division in recent years. g

"Overall, Realtor experience with truth-in- "Many of our students arc employed during the =
-lerKimtf—statements—lias—l)oun—that—thu^-.Tfay^-she-s»irtruand-theyuiirierslaiMHI<*>-*ia4u« • • §

disclosures have created more confusion than Qf y college degree. In many cases tuition fees
they eliminate. They contain only some of the are paid for by their employers and successful
costs involved in transactions, making it completion of courses result in job

promotions."
"We are also attracting more houswives who

Village is registered as u 'State

•"becaus"c~onhe-lr"e>mnTdous-tncrease1n-the-
numbcr of vehicles on the road," Com-

an J i (UaiwuisBJi i ts^iJ^hjs j i^bejwinx

Show cancelled

onday.

Dispatchers in the Center are in"corisfant "radio" round service ihaTsliouTd behelpful to Park-"
_OTmTtTOmr;rtjnir-wjt)rgt,tte-ipn,Operfl^iH-p(1trel: woy-pulfOBB-no-matior what thn.timr nf riayjir..

State Police barracks and other installations year. We decided on making it a 12-month-a-
all along the Parkway, and gel quick data on year service because it's good for the motorist

^o^£ts<>nter
IJriTrJey MucLaine' lias J"cancelled""aT

irough Christmas, how traffic is moving and conditions which to know what's ahead whatever the season.

mnraiimniniiniininiinHimnninnitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiininiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMliimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiig •
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:New school open
f or psychoiloglsts

c s g
necessary to present a second set of figures,"
Koorse noted. "Any. further action in this area

A D V E R T I 5 E N\ E-N-T are making plans for the day they can return to
the job market," she continued.

Courses are'being offered in the College of
Arts and Sciences, the School of Business

• ^ " i J ^ ' i r f i i - h T ^ , n_^A^ninistoUQn^[he^dl0J!l_o^J5dUClltiQn_and_
^ " ^ I ! " the College of Nursing. Classes begin on Sept. 9

Hearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

at Bellone Hearing Aid Service offices on
Monday and Tuesday. , •

Factory-traineil hearing aid. specialists
will be at the office listed below to perform
the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss. Diagrams

and. catalogs and seliedii|ej

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
Why do my parents insist

that I wait six months bcforel
-.—marry Craig'! I've known him
' for two months and Mom feels

that this isn't long enough. I
um 19 and Craig is 21, so we
are adults.

To make matters worse Dad
sidef; witrr"Mmnr—How cno I
make them see that things

Conlev N e w s Service •» IllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllln
t-opiey N e w S ifsten mother that it was NOT my

fault. _.J!fiU!.
Dear lUth:

Sorry, but I,agree with your
mother. You were wrong to
lake off without mentioning
the ink stain. Next time don't
cop out.

-•o-o-
Dnr Put ami MuTllyn:

This letter is"probably the

a wear-ever marriage,
to Mom and Dad.

-O--O--
Dcar Pat and Marilyn:

My mother Is very unfair.
Last nigh I went to a slumber
party. The girl had five of us
spend the niglit and we had a
lot of fun. This morning when
we folded our sleeping bags, I
found some ink on the carpet.

A new grnduate schoolTo provide ilp-
portunities for self-improvement for clinical
and school psychologists will be a feature of the
Rutgers University scene when classes resume
in September. •

The Graduate School of Applied and
Professional Psychology has been established
to make.lt possible for practicing professionals,
especially1'those with less than ' a doctor's
degree, to attain that doctor's level of-com-
petence. Those completing the work of the
school will be awarded the degree of doctor of

Garden State Arts Center appearances that had
been scheduled for Sept. 5,6 and 7.

The New Jersey Highway Authority, which
operates the Arts Center on the Garden .State
PaTkway anrioun^rthaT-irwas-rorable-to

T,b'tairi a~suitable attraction in" the short time
nvailable.ltexpressed regrets. fQL_havin& to
eliminate the Arts Center shows and said that
refunds will be issued to ticket holders.
" lo"TOuaTk7OTr—~

from the Office of the Executive Dean. Seton
Hall University,South'Ornnge,()707!).-

S e t o n • • > • • •

PSE&G reports
rise in earnings

...wcav.young.7. Hpw._.do you_js not my-fault that itleakesiso.
modernize two people who are 1 just came home,
almost 50 years old. . ..:— The.-next day my friend

Modern called and her mother is mud

loJiave an .an-,
swer. I am -a young
motherTdivorced and dating.
Every man that I go out with
seems to feel that I am fair
game. The lines that a
divorcee, hears are .not..to_.be.

because of"the spilled ink. I
Dear Modern: told my mother that it was an

We may be modern with accident but shje-says that-1
showing how the ear works and.spme.olthe,: Earnings-available-Tor•-common-stock-of- flip.top.cuns-and-push:hutton_musLBa.tomy friend^-houso,—believed JUis-ridiculous. Men
causes of hearing loss will be available. " p u b | i c Service Electric and Gas Company for sprays but you -can't rush., apologize, and pay to have the . seem to feel that if you have

—-Everyonershould-have-a-hearinB-test-at nfelievcnTr^tTfs^-iaed July 3r:i874rvrefe'^

The Psy.D. is'djffercnt from the Ph.D., which
is a degree emphasizing interests in research
and teaching. The Psy.D. Is a degree whose
holder focuses- on professional practice, the
treatment of clients and the solving of client
problems.

With theHolmdel amphitheater
Sept. 5, 0 and 7, the Arts Center's regular .
season of nighttime professional-performances
will close Wednesday night, Sept. 4, with a
concert by the Pittsburgh Symphony, William
Steinberjrcondnctlng.

New 3-D slides
teach chemistry

z-r-rsTT^-TT-r—-^^-new-dimension lia^bceri-added-tocollego

': " BVABNERGOLD
The Regional High School District Board of

Education Tuesday-night unanimously voted
final approval for four new policies. One of
them replaces an attendance policy adopted

olast spring which had qYawn heated protests'
from Istudents who regarded it "as unduly
punitive. The action came before an audience
of approximately 24 citizens at Gov. Livingston
Regional in Berkeley Heights.

The Xhree other policies: bar acceptance_of _ justice fnusl be close at hand when considering
any gifts from school board suppliers by air inadequate attendance. Our goal must be to
— : : ~ increase attendance, not to punish, for Ih-

Jjcacjion of ruik,"BrachureJtsf^ "Tile irofrtiaTrd ren"iains~*withih "the "veTvel
glove, however. When all other measures fail.
incl)idiri|; f-nnfprpn.rp<: with » battery nf i-y;

.^_in the behavioral sciences, the'erring students

for recreation
-——The^prihgfieidHRecreatiorrDeparrrrieritthi

- week began distribution of the fall and winter
Schedule of activities. The brochure has teen
made available ar"the~Municipal Swim Pool.
Anyone wishing a copy may obtain one at the

. ' ^ •. • * . - • ** t t 1* i T ' j j j j a i l L ^ l ^ J JV^*1 "'^ • • • • • • * d i — J i , !• & ••••> a t ii

"400 ic
least once a year. If there is any-troublc-at

ring-^leariy.—Kvcn—|«j«plo—n
wearing hearing aids or those who have
been told nothing could be done for them
should have a hearing test and (ind out about
the latest methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will be given at
Beltone, 11, Broad St., Elizabeth on Monday
and Tuesday. If. you can't 'get there on
Monday .or/.^'uesday' call 353-7<il!ti nnd
arrange for an appointment at another tufieT

million, or $l.4G per average share, compared n ~S» Z—
rltrr$COT5Im1lttorireqna1"io-$r^7-per-iivcragr

share, in the correspmidihg period of 1973.

For the 12 month period ending July 31,
earnings were $115.5 million, or $2.31 per
average share, compared to $102.11 million, or
$2.34 a share (excluding s special credit ap-
plicable to prior periods of $18.5 million, equal
to 42'cents.per share) in the similar period a
veiir earlier'. "

n bed
?, Am I

College Board classes
The College Review Center, by Irving J. GoiarJeTgrformer

announced this week that it. is director of. the Education
now"acceptin(i registrations -, Center For Youth,
fromhigh school students w\v»o Registration forms and
wish to prepare for theXollege additional information about

CL(PAND$AVE J
SewingxjMachine Problems?

Special With This Ad . . . Clean;:
Oil and Adjust Your Machine In
Your Homo For Only * S 9 "

A & B Sewing Service

Editor's Quote Book

is to u
a time.

tnrriiftirimiin!;
deTStand'~but little at

• —^John Locke

Board examinations
—g1verrirrNovember>

. . _EQr...th.e,c6rn.ing..semester,

to be the courses may be obtained
by~ealIing~731-3995.

courses on Wednesday and
'~Friaay afternoons as well us
^3juSiilTifiTiiyr.iniiaung:

course meets once a
... starting the last week

September. •
The center, no* in its 18th

year of operation? assists
-•students in developing skills

EXECUTIVES readM»..Want.&d»_.v_ „ _ , , _ _ _ , . — r p 1 , h n 1 -
-when hlrlno omplovoos. Bran concepis nntl li-tnnu
about yourself tor only *3.601 Can needed- for improving S(about yourself for only 1
«86-7700, dally v to 5:00.

needed- for improving sci
on both the verbal and
mathematics aptitude tests,

RICKY CROSTA, President of RICHARDS MOTORS says: . «.-

Strong during our

The Biflthernottcs—classes
-—will ugaln be taught by Morton
~ Seltzer, chairman -of th&

_ mathematics department of
Weequahic High School. The
English classes will be taught

just running into a streuk of_
bud luck? I have a friend who
is also divorced and she has
hud the same problem. Can
you give" us an an-
swer? "Nameless

Dear Nameless: ~
I think that, as you say, you

have run into a streak of bad
luck. All men do not wish to

_ take advantage. Just because
il.woman Ijps beemnarried
does not mean that'she will be

willing.bed partner. Your

,. chomistry by Gregory V. Nelson, 30,- an
.associate professor at Drew University,
Madison.

•- He has produced a set of 400 3-D slides In
color, illustrating just about:"every cfiemical
concept in which an understanding of structure
is basic-to a-grasp: of-the concept Itself. Just
published by CrVrMosby of St. Louis, the slides
will be on view all next week in Atlantic City at

—the-annual-meeting of-the Americnn-Chenucnl
.-.-Societyv— —

I ln l i l nniir. nni-rlhn.ii-rl nnrt "Tinki>r-Tny"

— The Easter Seal Society's stutewide summer
residentiui camp for handicapped children and
adults, Camp Merry Heart, this year will have,
served the needs of more than 400. Camp
Merry'Heart is located on a 120-acre tract in
Warren County.

According to Franklin V. Fischer, president
of the New Jersey Easter' Seal Society, "At
camp, the crippled child discovers, in himself,
a new personality and new ubilites.

"He proves to himself- that inside his han-
dicap there is a child who can share the same
joys und responsibilities of other children.

models have been used widely for Instructional
purposes. Though they still have their place,
Nelson's slides are far less bulky, far more
comprehensive and flexible. They show
structure'to everyone from the same point of
view—the camera's. Confusion is minimized
because every student sees exactly the same
thing, no matter where situated, in or out of the
classroom.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon onrFrlday.

'deal of difference. If a man
sees that you are out to have
u fun evening,not a motel visit,
he'll generalljraccept it. Men
who only want to hop in and -
.out.of bed aren't:Tnuc.n_of_a~";

i

NeBOHetMFlmtthirIWOMT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Call &S6-
7700. '

One suggestion is'Jo join u
ppl!ticn)~group. a church
-Organization. — ; - - * '"

['74CLEARANCE

Do you have
a problem
a job could
help solve?
Want'Monty
of Your Own?

§ N » d Extra
Family ln?om.»?

_ Anxious to Mi«t
• No* Ptoph?
I Wall,' tf>« SAWYER SECKCTAKIAl
• SCHOOIS hovt .om. on.w.u
• for you. . _

: IJHET-.CAH TBAIN YOU ran A I

IHIOH fAYINO-JOS IN ONIY |
A nw weens. •

I I H IMMUMTI INFOUUTION

! Crcnilins Matadors Hornets
1
1
1

1
1
1
1

: •iit../«-,«~.'.*< :
RACINO. RUNDOWN! Mon. ihru Stu I 11:30 A.M. Enul«. Kr«tch« - dlrtct (rom
Monmoulh Pttk on WJDM 1S30 KC, AM. Listen dally - and leirn how you can o« a
I l ' l R l c h a r d i l

WM
h- •;"*

r.-.- \

Y6S,StR—
8Uf VVHEN-
6VERITRY-

SCW\E
LAWYER
OBJECTS;

LEARN
BASIC OR -

ADVANCED-
INCOME fAX

3 PREPARATION
KWjQOt.OC.TC

TDT6LU
THE TRUTHr

NEW JERSEY

SCHOOL of
Thousands are earning good
money as lax preparers. En-
rollmont open to men -and
women ot all ages. Job inter;
views avajlab1e< for -best 3lu-
Uetila: Send for free- tftforrnfl
(Ion and class schedules,ihTassociation w

EDWARD
Official School of the
NE,W JERSEY
BALLET iCaiVlPANV

oi start: Sipl U
Thdro ar4 u

convenient clait tocationa. 351-5150
sa Otflca Opaa
-TrM

folurJoy I0AJW
UMon

HiiABK
H» INOAD ST. UM7IS

BALI.ET •MODERN JAZZ
Beginning through Professional Classes

for Children, Teonagors, Adults.

ORANGE
174 MAIN STREET • 6 7 7 1 0 4 6

MORRISTOWN
3G MARKET STREET • 6 4 0 - 0 4 0 0

SOMERVILLE
100 WEST MAIN STREET • 026-2334

SEND TOD At FOR BROCHURE

664 NtVork Av.nu.
Kl»ab«rh, N,j 07208

RICHARDS
MOTORS OF UNION
696 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

.T*l«phon«: 688-6666
CLOSED Saturday duHno July tV Auguit

"^"""T""""""?' " • • • • . " • • • • «

•PBpurtntBiitV'tlii
Springfield Library or the Municipal Building.

Ann Lisa, program coordinator, announced
several new courses have been added to the
curriculum co-sponsored Iby the Recreation
Department and the Union County Regional
Adult School. • , . ,

A course in quilt making will be given on
Thursday afternoons from 1 to 3, starting OcU
3, at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center. Materials
required will be cotton scraps, needle, thread,
scissors, pencil, graph paper and ruler.

A course in international folk donclng will be

credit.
The policy on music groups establishes board

authority over parent booster organizations. It
permits each group to have one yearly ex-

TniaRgeinp wiiliTfPlOO miles ofDie district and
."one~long "distance" trlp"withinlhe~North~=

American continent for the competitions or
''exhiBRions"rcyefy"third year." .•-••--•••••-' •

One controversial section of the policy.-
declares that when sponsoring organizations--;
make contributions to bands or other groups

"taking part in parad.es or other functions, the
board will pass on transportation costs to the
bands, to be paid out of the contributions. Any -
surplus in1 each case will go to-the band
treasury—Thia-portlon-drew criticism at the>

_.meeting from parents who said .it would
discourage band participation. ~-

Tho student job policy stresses that "rio'
student shall 95 any form of work related to the
records of any student^'. ' ; : . / . • • „ .

Charles Vitale of Kenllworth, board

employees and board members; set up rules
for employment of students in school offices,
and provide guidelines for activities of school- - |
bands and choral groups. -.->••

Changes in the attendance policy change the
emphasis in dealing • with, truancy from
disciplinary action and loss Of course credit to
behavior counseling in meetings with students
and parents. The policy emphasizes: "Com-
mon sense rules of fairness, firmness and

Return traffic stalled^

by Watcfvjng impasse
ByBOBLIBKIND

Drivers may be able to coast from Summit
through Springfield to the Garden State Park-:
Way in union this winter along the Kt. 24
Freeway and Rt. 78. But they won't be able to
travel in tfie other direction from the Parkway.

The construction contract calls for the,two
sections of the road-still being built in Union to
be open to eastbound traffic by Dec, 31. The
westbound road will not be opened until the Rt.
7BJjnk_ through the Watchung Reservation-
stalled by environmental protests—is com-
pleted. Highway officials said traffic would

Summit, creatingjjottleneeks if the-westbound
lanes ofRt. 78 running from the Garden State
Parkway were opened before the -wateriung'"
Reservation link. _ _ ^ _ _
T h e RC. 24 Freeway from Springfield Id the
J.F. Kennedy Parkway in Summit (at the Short
Hills Mall) was opened in early July. At the

time, the N.J. Department of Tran-
poFtation-opened-a-seeUon—of—JH,—78-fF<

Sprlngfield-avcnue-in-JJnion to_the- Rt. 24
Freeway junction in Springfield, allowing
nonstop through traffic from Summit to Union,

completion of paving operations on the two

AERJAL VIEW of Boltusrol Golf Club shows Tudor-style
. clubhouse just south of Shunpike road and a small part of

the facility's two 18-hole 'courses. Baltusrolj founded In.

1895, has been the site for five U.S. Open Championships—
1903, 1915, 1936, 1954 and 1967. Its 470.4 acres covor
approximately 14.5 percent oi tKe township's total area.

••-- — ..'• • (Photo by AndRlch Studios)
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~gr7ep~o"n*Tuesa5yeveningsfrqnijto&:StOa["lTie~^ prStotrstatedrthat~no7pollcy Is fiiiaTlimT
^Raymond" Chlslidlm School; starting Oct! T.'" immutable-He added, "We are simply trying

Mrs. Lisa said, "Join the group in catchy to so our best. If we decide a policy docs not suit
village, dances from Romania,-proud circle—-the total interests of the district, it will be
dances from Israel, vigorous line dances from
Serbia and Turkey,- melancholy dances from
Greece, stately.contras from England and gay
fjirtgHqusj.dances from^Jtaljr^Fall^under~the;
spell of the ethnic folk music of Europe and the
Near East. Folk dancing is for everyone, men
and women, young and old, wiTh no partners
ne<ided;".._ ."_'"...

--—Aractiiptuiecla»a wjUbe.glveiion Wednesday
. (Continued on pago 10)

changed.
-o~o-

IN OTHER BUSINESS, the board dealt at

Dance concl udes ._
aetivMes?oTpoofX
winners are listed

>vements proposed
for three intersections

THe highlight of the end of the Springfield
Pool .season, an extremely successful final

._. ^ lfcunite
Union will connecf the earlier completed links
with the Parkway. '

The 1.7 mile section of Rt. 78 in Union from
Union avenue near the Garden State Parkway
to Burnet avenue will probably be completed
by the end of December., six months ahead 01
schedule, according to Robert Brazer, resident
engineer for that portion. Section 785AD: John
Akin, resident- engineer for Section 5AC
(Springfield avenue to Burnet avenue), said he
does not expect his job to be completed until
spring. However, the project engineers are
pusiung-t0~complete ''the eastbound~paving
Section 5AC by the same time the Section
785AD work is finished in December.

-0-0-
WHEN THE ROAD js opened in both

directions, there will be two express laiies and
three local lanes each for eastbound andTlip expenditure of $14.0,000—with $26,450 would cost the town an estimated $9,200^ the

... . . . . „ , . . . _ , J coming_from township funds—has been county-$31,050—- .. ._. —westbound traffic.
length: with;question8"ral8ed-by_Dr.^GsnrBe. dance, was=held=lnst Saturday nightr-flr-good recommended'by the Union County PlanHing r t h e Sprin^ffer^^
-Schlenker of Kenirworth concerning grouping time wafrha&by-the^BefSons-wholdanced-to B l ) a r d f o r improvements to three.mterseclions MllltOwn-T^ffu^n^gBiratEd-1mprovements-in=—way—Brrfl—Burner—avenuir-wns—Tjrtgtnally-

_0jjUldeDisJnl<U»dyflnce4^flyfirflBe or sloaer^-ihfcrnuslo-of-the Fouaame^,, •_ in Springfield-Meisel avenue and Milltown elude the followjng:̂ -;:• i=. .,•--.,-,-.-.,,. - i , scheduled for compIetlanin^IulriOTB. Weather
•classes: He emphasized that grouping can Pool officials announced that locker rental ' foad "Hiilside and Mountain avenues and 1 "Realign and widen Springfield avenue permitting, the section will be ready for traffic

affect class rank, since greater weight is given ̂ deposits may.be^collectedat the^^Sarah Bailey sh lm 'pl l tp rnnd-Sprjnefiplfl nvmnP-lVTIlltnwn between Shunpike road and Millrown road to 4fi late this December In Ihp sprini;
to grades 111 the advanced sections under a ffew

(Continued on page ]0)

Election registration forms
furnished by Wbman Voters:

CtVIc' L'eKter. ArticTts'Ifcit
also be available there.

Lessons for 43 children under seven years of
age were held, last week at the pool.
' The softball hitting contest for men.was won
by Ricft Vedutis with Joseph Pepe.second and
H a n k W r i g h t t h i r d . ••••• . . . . : . . : . - • : . . . • _ -

The hula hoop contest in the girls' division

road. " • -" . . - feet.
The projects are listed in the board's 20-yenr _ 2 , 'Channelize both intersections ko provide

master plan transportation study, which calls
for the county to contribute $63,850 to the
Springfield program, •

...The latter two projects are termed "Jong;1,
range improvements.1' At the Hillside avenue-
Mountain avenue. inter.se.cXiflnl_Mttuiiiflin_

The Springfield League of Women Voters this
week announced it will furnish the new-mall
voter registration forms lo. any residents
reqilestipgjhem. Non-registered persons may
contact the League representatives, Carole
Littenborg, 777.7B7Q, nr Utl lo Zunknr, ^ 6

1974-75 year, including—such topics as: ad-
ministration of justice in Ne.w Jersey, land use,
environmental quality and several local issues.

—Prospectlve'membors were asked to contact
Judy Markstelnr 273-2966, or Anne Cojhn, 467-

h h l i-n.rhnirmpn, fnr rhnrf; In-

jvas-won by Valeri LiCuusi with a time of 11 n v enue approaches would be widened from 44

nTQDaTOIca1l6n"sror"~ffirl^o"rr.^mrjySlttet's-^It--^
registration are: 18 years of age or over by transportation will be furnished upon request.
Election Day, Nov. 5, atia a resident of Union — - - • ; ; ••— ' , ~r. r z
County.for...aJ—leosL3fl_daj!BlprJor to Election
Day...!;„.'..:r--^-"_ \: .. . / _

" "Residents mayjilso register in person-at
Town tfaUweekclays"from 8 a.ml to 4 p.m., and
during the special-evening-hours' provided By
^he township clerk/ ~ . - !..'..."....•_.'.'....

Registration by mail is new to New Jersey,

minutes arid 40 seconds; second place went"to
Maryanne Brarjco and third to Angela Pinos. In
the boys' division, Anthony Bachus won with a
time of 6 seconds; second place went to Michael
Burroughs and third to Larry Keenan.

The hnrspRhof. pushing contest was won by
-KlhTBtshDp-oi^Jlinrny •Halpln'-Bi

•_ _ ; - . ._-;;" (Continued on page 10)

to 46 feet, while the west leg of Hillside would be
tapered "to provide a smooth transition."

Curb return radii on the northwest and. south-
west quadrants would be incrcpsed to 20 feet,
on the northeast to 50 feet and on. the southeast
to 35 feet. ,<n addition,- semi-actuated signal

[lowing for pedestrian pusrTEufCon
be installed. The improvements-

safer "I" intersection-type configuration with
Springfield avenue the stem of, the T at both
locations. —
J "Provide free right turns for northbound

Springfield avenue at Shunpike road and south-
bound Springfield avenue at Milltown road.

4.~"Change the stop sign control at both
intersections to correctly control incoming
Springfield avenue from the north at Shunpike
road and incoming Springfield avenue from the
south at Milltown road."

r engineer Gary Vanvliet said, land-
scaping work^will be completed.

Work began on Section 785AD on Nov. 21,
1972, with site clearing. Heavy construction
work started the following spring. The contract
calls for the construction of four'bridgesJ seven
retaining Walls, two culverts"and one"drairiage
tunnel. Brazer said all that is left is a portion of
one retaining wall, one bridge deck and paving.

>So far, 30,000 square yards of concrete have
been poured—one-third of the paving. Workers
can jay %-mile lane of concrete a day.

•azer reported that six of 10 lanes between
Stuyvesant and Hurnet avenues have been

g y y
being" slgnecHnto.lawJhis past May by: Gov,
Brendan K. Byrn"eT%opefully, by making'it

^ f J g l t i t t e i i
1 persons Jo

will be"encouragedTopdfticipnte in the voting
process, and in the.selection of representative
pnd qualified public officials," the League'
statement added.

Members of the Springfield League will
contact all new residents In town during Sep-
tember In.an effort to provide registration,
Information dnd, if. requested, the new. mail-
registratton form. " '- ; '
. Porsqns interested in knowing more about
tho I^nguo of Women Voters huvo boon invitod

-to the iSpringfield League's general mem-
bership breakfast on Wednesday at 9:15 a,m. at
the liopio of Louise Levlne, 393 Rolling Rock rd.
Members'WlU dlsctwt League actlvjties for. the

'3pacewai
infall sfofy hours

! There are several openings (eft for the fall
story hours; according to Cynthia Landauer,
chlldreh'o librarian ntthe SprlngflddPiltillc

• • l i b r a r y . - ' '.• :• : ' '",, . . -.,; . • . ' ..
'The first Tuesday morning series haa been

(Hied, but there arp openings for the Thursday
afternoon series beginning Oct. 3 and. for the
tuesday niorrilng series beginning Noy, 19.
• Any Springfield child who has pas.Sed*a fourih
blfthday but is ,not.yet In kindergarten Is
eligible for the story hours. Parents who wish to

• ehrqll their children maV register* eithfr" in
penworbyiplionlngjtbe cirlWren's department

' a t : 3 7 W 9 3 0 . . " • ' - •-• •' ; • . ' • : ' ' • ' - ' ' -

provements (at a cost of $5,750~FoTHe"town ari
~ $25,3M to th£ county) also will serve to improve

: ..: ...'!' •'. (Continued qnjaB* 10)

VofeT
set defied market

election,

|— "These im- _ Pavedi Last weekYs rain and the Aug. 17 storm
• ::—-———cartatiettT3peratlcrnsr--After~coTnpletion~*f-Jlie-—

Stuyvesant-Burnet section the crews will begin
to pave the - road . between Stuyvesanl' and
Walker avonues.__At that tjme, the/section
between Walker avenjje and Richard te r race-
will be prepared for sub-base. The'Jasl auction,
of meroad tota_pjwed_:\v]ll between Ri'cliard :

• - terrace and Union avenue. " . . /
About 100 mon—carpenters to bulid forms for

6j—ironworkers, laborers, teamsters,

next spring - Case

,- , , , : , . . , , , , ̂ _, - ,'^ngineers and state" inspectors^are employed
.....nevHy turned elt^iblesr~nndrpreviou$ly±z±._ , > u J ' • •-•'
- unregistered voters will be signed up at a space—-------: ;—••- ~ - T (fi>nnnu«d^n pans 1O|-
-.', fiirriished-Sunday-at~theiSpringfield"T^otary —- •-. •—• -je ^ " ^ T l f ^ " ^ P""—

Cilub's flea market " and Heritage Day:
celebration on the grounds of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High.School. Helen Maguire, deputy
In the office of Township Clerk Arthur B^uhrer,

:_wiill be in charge. The show will be open from 10
a.m. to <> p.m. Koin date is Sept. 15.

District Governor Frank I. Hirsehman of
Toms River-will make his official visit to the
Rotary d u b of Springfield Tuesday at

• Mountainside Inn, Rt, 22, Mountainside.
Clarence" WMagiiir'e, cUib president, will be

host In the morning at 10:30 to Hii-scliman, who
will discuss plans for the year with various

' committee chairmen and club directors. • .
.:-. iSErlmjfjIetd Rotnry is again represented" In

the district Inter-city bowling feague which

The next round of discussion on the proposed
Vath of Rt: 7a througli the Watching Reser-
vation should get under way next spring, ac-
cording to material sent by'Sen. Clifford P.
Case-to Mrar Walter Jackson of Mountainside. "
The superhighway is in use from Berkeley
Heights west to Pennsylvania and Is Hearing
completion from Springfield east lo Newark
Airport. The "missing link" through the
Reservation, however, appears at least" five

Billet, team captain, has nine bawiers on h ^ ^ O W ^ y ^ n e i ' a l e i f B y ' U i e N3?Depaftmerit of
roster • ' ' Transportation's , environmental impact

THE OU> PRtiSBYTERIAN PARSONAOE, l o c e M <i»r 41 ,thgrch
> mall, Is amona th» Springfield »tructgr«ii' wlajotajd for

- potslbl*; lnclu«lon In th» Union County Planning Board's
,, agrvey of historic *l\9*'- The praiMnt building, a whlt*i.
. wood«n-from» dwolllng r«««mbllng tornejhlng out of 'Gon«

wlth-tho Wind,'wd»«r«ct«dln 1844 on th* foundation of the
, ' original partonag*. That flr»t building, a pn«-itdry Uructur*

•r«rt«d In 1764, was pb«ftf only four towrnhlp. KornM -tWil'
tj»eap«d burnlna by th« Brltlah in tK» Juno 1760 Boltls of
Sprlngfl«ld. According to church, c«cord», th* attic of that
«arly porionage w'ai th* »lt« for iervlc«j during the.
Revolution, since the church Itself was used a« itorage place
for' public (probably military) goods for two years.

. •'.' r•'•.; ;'•.•" • (Photo-Graphics)

Garage sale planned
by Historical Society

. The Springfield Historical Society will hold-
its fall book, bake and garage salo at the
historic Cannon Ball house Saturday, Sept. 14
fro<n 10 a.m. to 7 p.m, - ' :

Donations of bric-a-brac, jewelry and other
items will be accepted, To donate items,
readers may call Jane pclfino (876:4073), fjpso
Miller ^370-4073) or Eva Brown (376:0139),
Hems cannot be loft at Cannon.Ball House.

' Money derived from this sale will help
malntuln the Cannon Ball HOUBO.

statement issued last year. ,_^
Sen. Case quoted a letter from Joseph~M.

O'Connor, the Federal Highway
Administration's'associate administrator for
right-of-way and environment, stating that the
state agency will issue its second en-
vironmental Impact statement in March of
1976. \ • " ' • • ' , -

, ,O'Connor noted that the" statement is a
mandatory "analysis of the socialveconorn|c
and eQvironriiciyt effects' of tbo highway,
proposal arid a justification for use of park and
recreational land." Widespread objections and
predictions of land,' water, air and sound-,
pollution, which"; greeted" the first impact.,
statement, had necessitated the issuance of a
second one. I"
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